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ABSTRACT 
This research programme was instigated in response to concerns regarding the 
potential impact of sewage contamination from a long sea-outfall commissioned in 
1991 in Portsmouth, Hampshire, on the long-term quality of local, historic wreck 
timbers. Information pertaining to the quality of seawater and the degradation of 
sacrificial wood samples, with particular emphasis on the action of the wood-boring 
crustacean, Limnoria spp, was collected and is presented in this thesis. The data was 
collected from three wreck sites in the Solent and surrounding waters: the Mary Rose 
(1509 - 1545), HMS Invincible (1744 - 1758) and HMS Hazardous (1698 - 1706). 
Both the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible sites are situated in an area of the Solent 
that was contaminated by sewage discharge. The site of HMS Hazardous is in 
cleaner water at Bracklesham Bay and was therefore designated as the control. 
Limnoriid activity was found to be higher at the HMS Invincible site than at the 
Mary Rose site - the HMS Invincible site also recorded the highest levels of sewage 
contamination. However, limnoriid activity was greater still at the "clean" control 
site of HMS Hazardous, thereby ruling out a conclusive link with sewage 
contamination. Water quality analyses showed the existence of vertical layering in 
the water column for many of the parameters determined. 
L. quadripunctata dominated the limnoriid population at the three sites but there was 
a significant presence of L. lignorum at the deeper Mary Rose site. On one occasion 
(winter 93/94), L. lignorum dominated the limnoriid population at the Mary Rose 
site. At the same time, the affinity for Scots pine wood observed during the rest of 
the study was not apparent. 
Faecal indicator bacteria were isolated from the biofouling layer of the wood blocks 
at both the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible sites and microbiological activity 
appeared to be greatest at the Mary Rose site. Fouling barnacles on the wood 
samples appeared to offer some protection from limnoriid activity in the short-term 
but had no long-term protective effect. 
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1.1 General introduction 
Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Sewage contamination of the marine environment has provided much ground for 
debate in recent decades, not least between the water industry and its customers. 
One of the most publicised issues surrounds the release of sewage to an 
environment, which is heavily utilised by man. Specifically, the possible human-
health implications of being either directly in contact with sewage, for example, 
through bathing (Cabelli et ai, 1979, 1983; Evison, 1985), windsurfing, water-
skiing, rough-water canoeing (Bryan, 1991) and inhalation of water spray (Baylor et 
ai, 1977), or indirectly through the consumption of seafood borne from a sewage-
contaminated environment (McCoy, 1971; Clark, 1983; Evison, 1985). 
Throughout the past 50 years, scientists world-wide have published results of 
detailed studies investigating the human health effects of exposure to sewage-
contaminated aquatic environments (Barrow, 1981; Alexander, 1991; Dufour, 1991; 
Fewtrell, 1991; Fewtrell et ai, 1992; WHO, 1998, 1999). Recently in the UK, a 
report was published in culmination of a four-year study on the health effects of sea 
bathing in sewage-contaminated waters (Pike, 1994). This work, although providing 
vital information for people who utilise the marine environment for recreational and 
commercial purposes, contributes little to understanding the probable effects of 
sewage contamination on the man-made structures within it, for example boats, 
breakers, piers, jetties and archaeological deposits. These "structures" may be 
significant commercially and/or historically and, therefore, their survival within the 
marine environment is essential. 
The lack of information on the impact of sewage contamination on submerged 
structures has been identified by those who are responsible for their maintenance, 
particularly those who investigate underwater archaeological sites (personal 
communication, Oxley, 1993). Once historical material is exposed from the security 
of the seabed to the aqueous medium above, it is immeaiately subjected to a change 
1 
in environmental conditions. The fate of the material under these altered conditions 
then becomes a concern (Blanchette and Hoffman, 1993). Indeed, the 
archaeological resource is diminishing constantly under unavoidable threats such as 
the release of effluent to the coastal zone (Corfield, 1997). As a result, once an 
archaeological discovery has been made, it is imperative that archaeologists and 
conservation scientists are aware of the conditions of the local environment, and its 
potential impact, in order to decide how to progress to preserve as much of the 
material as possible (personal communication, Corfield, 1994a). 
1.2 Water monitoring 
The monitoring of watercourses is largely driven by the need to gather sufficient 
information on water quality to assess pollution inputs and effect remedial action 
(Bryan, 1991 ). In waters, which serve a variety of functions, Bryan (1991) 
highlights public health as the principal consideration with the need to prevent the 
spread of infectious diseases. As well as public health protection, water monitoring 
is also undertaken as part of programmes to protect valuable resources and their 
et ai, 
habitats (Varanasi jl993) either as a component of an environmental assessment, or 
during a research project. 
This section will cover the literature associated with the monitoring of sewage-
contaminated waters, most of which has been produced in the interest of public 
health. 
1.2.1 Sewage-contaminated waters 
1.2.1 (a) Sewage waste 
Sewage contains a mixture of domestic wastes, surface water and sometimes, 
industrial and agricultural wastes. Domestic wastes, from bathing, washing 
machines, lavatories and food preparation, comprise 99% water and contribute 
bacteria, viruses and organic and inorganic compounds (Anon, I 990). A list of the 
principal constituents is given in Table 1.1. 
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Table I.I Principal constituents of sewage (after Anon, 1990) 
Constituent Concentration 
Suspended solids 200 - 500 mgtl 
Biochemical oxygen demand 200 - 550 mgtl 
Ammoniacal nitrogen 12 - 55 mgtl 
Total nitrogen 20 - 65 mgtl 
Total phosphorus 10 - 25 mg/l 
Chloride 60 - 100 mgtl 
Fats 100 - 200 mg/l 
Viruses 104 -lO'pfull 
Bacteria: 
Total bacteria 1 - 40 x 108/100 ml 
Total coliforms 3 - 500 x 106/100 ml 
Faecal coliforms (TIC) 1 - 30 x 106/100 ml 
Faecal streptococci 0.1 - 5 x 106/100 ml 
Arsenic <0.1 mgtl 
Cadmium <0.02 mg/l 
Chromium 0.1 - 0.5 mgtl 
Copper 0.2 - 0.5 mgtl 
Lead 0.08 - 0.4 mgtl 
Mercury -
Nickel <0.02 mgtl 
Silver <0.02 mgtl 
Zinc 0.4 - 0.7 mgtl 
pfu - plaque formmg umts ttc - thermotolerant coliforms 
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The bacterial content of sewage is directly related to the amount of faecal material 
within it and this will vary hourly, daily and seasonally (McCoy, 1971; Fleisher, 
1990). The majority of bacteria are harmless and include gut-derived 
microorganisms known as coliform bacteria and faecal streptococci. However, 
pathogenic bacteria, viruses, protozoa and intestinal parasites may also be present 
(McCoy, 1971). The ease with which the coliform bacteria and faecal streptococci 
are identified and enumerated has resulted in their international use as indicators of 
faecal contamination (Anon, 1994e; Cabelli et ai, 1983; Dufour, 1984; Fleisher, 
1990; Megraw and Farkas, 1993; Whitman et ai, 1995). 
Coliform and faecal streptococci bacteria are mesophilic facultative anaerobes and 
are able to adapt to a wide range of environmental parameters (Whitman et ai, 
1995). The total coliform (TC) group includes Escherichia coli, Citrobacter spp, 
Klebsiella spp and Enterobacter spp which are normal inhabitants of the intestines 
of mammals and some birds but some in the group are not faecal specific 
(Geldreich, 1978; Cabelli et ai, 1983; Megraw and Farkas, 1993). The faecal 
(thermotolerant) coliforms (TTC) are a sub-group of the TC and are predominantly 
inhabitants of humans, small mammals and some bird intestines. However, this 
group does contain organisms whose source is not exclusively faecal (Cahelli et ai, 
1983). The faecal streptococci (FS) group includes Streptococcus jaecalis, S. 
jaecium, S. bovis and S. equinus that are also found in the intestines of humans and 
other mammals (Whitman et ai, 1995). This group are able to survive longer than 
the TIC in water and sediments (Geldreich, 1970; WHO, 1999) although Van Donsel 
et al (1967) observed that FS survived for shorter periods than TTC during the 
summer months. 
All of these indicator bacteria have been recovered at the sediment-water interface at 
levels of up to 1000 times greater than at the water's surface (Van Donsel and 
Geldreich, 1972). This is because these bacteria adsorb to particulate matter (Weiss, 
1951). The level of adsorption is dependent on the size of the particles and 
increases with a decrease in particle size (Weiss, 1951). Therefore, Whitman (1995) 
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concluded that silts containing high clay concentration would be expected to adsorb 
more coliform cells than would sandy silts. 
Contaminated waste enters the marine environment through a variety of means 
including point sources (identifiable), non-point sources and accidental spills 
(Varanasi et ai, 1993). Hoffman et al (1984) reported that substantial amounts of 
toxic contaminants in coastal areas were derived from non-point sources. There are 
many outlets for sewage waste to enter the aquatic environment; outfalls, storm 
drains, sewerage leaks; dumping of sludge; disposal by boats and urban and 
agricultural run-off (Portmann, 1972; Mason, 1981; Bryan, 1991; Bowman, 1994; 
Anon, 1995). 
The diversity of the origin and composition of effluents means that the effects on the 
receiving watercourse are equally widespread (Mason, 1981). Therefore, an issue, 
which may be relevant to one locality, may not necessarily be extrapolated to 
another. For example, a watercourse receiving industrially-derived waste, which 
may have a high heavy metal load, will not experience the same impact as a 
watercourse receiving waste from a rural area, which will include waste with high 
nutrient loads (Bowman, 1994). However, one issue, which is relevant to every 
locality containing people and watercourses, is that of public health. 
The issue concerns the effect on health of those who come into contact with sewage-
contaminated water, either through bathing, sub-aqua diving, fishing, watersports or 
consumption of seafood. Through vast media attention, the general public is aware 
of potential health risks associated with contact with sewage. Illnesses reported to 
be associated with sewage include, infectious hepatitis, gastro-enteritis, 
salmonellosis, campylobacter infections (Barrow, 1981; Heller et aI, 1986; Gerba, 
1988), cholera and dysentery (McCoy, 1971), eye, ear, skin and upper respiratory 
tract disorders and meningitis (Mujeriego et ai, 1982; Merrett et ai, 1991). 
Studies worldwide assessing such risks have found positive correlations between 
reported symptoms (particularly gastrointestinal) and recreational exposure to 
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sewage (including Stevenson, 1953; Cabelli et al, 1979; Cabelli, 1981; Fattal et al, 
1986; Brown et al, 1987; Anon, 1994a; Pruss, 1998). There still is, however, much 
debate regarding the issue of health effects of sea-bathing, not least because a causal 
link between illness and exposure and a relationship between dose and response has 
to be accurately established in order that appropriate health protection measures can 
be implemented (Evison, 1985; Rees, 1993; Pike, 1994; WHO, 1998). 
Another issue, which receives less publicity, relates to the impact of sewage waste 
on the natural environment. Wastewater released from outfall diffusers may disturb 
ocean currents, may alter the temperature, salinity and seawater quality and may 
change the composition of sediments on the seabed (Yang, 1995). The presence of 
faecal coliform bacteria in sediments is known and has been correlated with the 
presence of faecal pollution in overlying waters (Babinchak et ai, 1977). The result 
of these changes in the marine environment may have implications for the 
indigenous marine organisms by affecting their ecology (Yang, 1995). 
1.2.1(b} Sewage treatment 
The function of sewage treatment is to remove as much of the putrescible organic 
matter as possible and to produce an effiuent satisfying a physical, biological and 
chemical standard (McCoy, 1971). The treatment of sewage prior to release to the 
sea is usually in the form of screening and maceration (preliminary treatment) to 
remove the larger pieces of material (Anon, 1990). After this, it is up to natural 
processes to neutralise the waste. Following discharge to natural water, sewage is 
diluted and disseminated by various mechanisms including tidal currents, wind, and 
sedimentation onto the seabed (Zoffmann et ai, 1989). It is also subjected to 
exposure to light, low temperatures and lack of nutriment that results in a reduction 
in bacterial numbers and thus aids the self-purification process (McCoy, 1971). 
Until very recently, most of the waste discharged to sea was sent through outfalls 
built in the Victorian period (Anon, 1990). These outfalls were short and often 
discharged sewage above the low water zone. A survey by the British Consumers' 
Association in 1972 reported that two out of three coastal outfalls discharged 
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completely untreated sewage and six out of ten outfalls discharged at or above low 
water mark (Clark, 1983). In the mid-1980s, as an alternative and in response to the 
increasing awareness of coastal pollution and increasing populations, the water 
industry began to invest in the construction of long sea-outfalls, which would 
discharge screened waste through diffusers into deep water (Anon, 1990). The 
government at the time justified the new long sea-outfalls by stating that tide and 
depth of water would aid the absorption and purification of sewage through dilution, 
dispersal and bacterial die-off (Anon, 1990). However, the outcome of the House of 
Commons Environment Committee report on the Pollution of Beaches was that: 
" long sea-outfalls by themselves are not sufficient to deal with the 
problems and risks associated with the discharge of raw sewage into the sea 
because of the bacteriological, viral, nutrient, and heavy metal content; and 
therefore, wherever possible, all such sewage should receive at least primary 
and secondary treatment, with disinfection, subject to further research, and 
nutrient removal from the resultant liquid effluents where appropriate." 
(Anon, 1990) 
In an attempt to address the need for higher levels of sewage treatment prior to 
discharge, the EC Directive on Urban Wastewater Treatment was published in 1991 
(Anon, 199Ia). This Directive requires that primary treatment (physical and/or 
chemical process involving settlement of suspended solids (SS) to reduce 
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) by at least 20% and SS by at least 50%) will be 
required at the very least; secondary treatment (biological treatment with secondary 
settlement to further reduce microbiological load, SS and BOD) will be the standard 
and tertiary treatment (unspecified additional treatment to remove phosphorus and 
nitrogen) will be required for sensitive areas (Haigh, 1992; Matthews, 1992). This 
is to be achieved in a phased programme between the years of2000 and 2005. 
A total of thirty-six sensitive areas (requiring tertiary treatment) and eighty-two less-
sensitive areas (requiring primary treatment) have been designated throughout 
Britain at an estimated cost of around £10 m over five years (Anon, I 994b). 
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l.2.1 (c) Standards and monitoring 
The water quality standards, which are routinely applied to marine waters, are those 
set out in t~e European Directive concerning the quality of bathing water (BWD) 
(Anon, 1 976a). These standards (Table 1.2) are intended to protect public health 
and promote amenity value of watercourses that have been designated as bathing 
waters under the Directive. More recent standards are available but those outlined 
in the Urban Wastewater Treatment Directive (Anon, 1991a) relate to requirements 
for discharges rather than watercourses. Also, those outlined in the Directive for 
health conditions and production of bivalve molluscs (Anon, 1991 b) relate to levels 
of micro-organisms in shellfish tissue rather than water courses. 
The 1976 BWD (Anon, 1976a) states that designated bathing water sites should be 
monitored fortnightly, during May and September, for a number of parameters 
including indicator bacteria (total and thermotolerant (faecal) coliform bacteria and 
faecal streptococci), colour, surface-active substances, phenols, transparency and 
waste residues. There is no requirement to regularly test for the other parameters 
that are listed in Table 1.2 and there is no obligation to assess water quality outside 
these months or in non-designated areas. However, some areas are usually 
monitored if there is considered to be a problem with contamination, or if baseline 
data is needed for a major development project, or if research projects are being 
undertaken. 
This Directive (Anon, 1976a) has been in force for the last twenty years but is 
thought to be out of touch with the results of recent research (personal 
communication, G. Rees, 1997). As a result, in the early 1990s a review process 
began (Anon, 1 994c; Anon, 1996). As part of this process, the European 
Commission submitted its proposal in 1994 for an updated Directive concerning the 
quality of bathing water (Anon, 1 994d). The quality requirements outlined in this 
proposal are listed in Table 1.3. In summary, the proposals include i) dropping the 
total coliform, salmonella and certain physico-chemical parameters, ii) adding a 
mandatory standard for faecal streptococci and iii) adding mandatory analysis for 
enterovirus on at least two occasions during the bathing season. 
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Table 1.2 Current EC quality requirements for bathing water (after Anon, 1991a) 
Parameters Guide (G) Mandatory (I) 
Microbiological: 
Total coliforrns 1100 ml 500 10,000 
Faecal coliforrns 1100 ml 100 2,000 
Faecal streptococci 1100 ml 100 -
Salmonella II litre 
-
0 
Enteroviruses pfu/ 1 0 litres 
- 0 
Physico-chemical: 
pH 
-
6 to 9 
Colour - No abnormal change in 
colour 
Mineral oils mg/l 
-
No film visible on the 
surface of the water and no 
odour 
Surface-active substances - No lasting foam 
reacting with methylene 
blue mg/l 
Phenols mg/l - No specific odour 
Transparency m 2 1 
Dissolved oxygen % sat 80 to 120 
-
Tarry residues and floating Absence (*) 
materials such as wood, 
plastic articles, bottles, 
containers of glass, plastic, 
rubber or any other 
substance. Waste or 
splinters 
Ammonia mg/INH4 (*) (*) 
Nitrogen Kieldahl mg/l N (*) (*) 
Other substances regarded (*) (*) 
as indicators of pollution: 
Pesticides mg/l 
(parathion, HCH, dieldrin) 
Heavy metals such as (*) (*) 
arsenic, cadmium, chrome, 
lead, mercury mg/l 
Cyanides mg/l Cn (*) (*) 
Nitrates and Phosphates (*) (*) 
mg/l N03 P04 
(*) Area in table left blank 
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Table 1.3 Proposed EC quality requirements for bathing water (after Anon, 
1994d) 
Parameters Guide (G) Mandatory (I) 
Escherichia coli/1OO ml 100 2,000 
Faecal streptococci/1OO ml 100 400 
Enteroviruses 
- 0 
pfu/1O litres 
Bacteriophages (*) (*) 
Number/IOO ml 
pH 
- 6 to 9 
Colour 
-
No abnormal change 
Mineral oils 
-
No film visible on the 
surface and no odour 
Surface active substances <0.3 No lasting foam 
reacting with methylene 
blue mg/l 
Phenols 
-
No specific odour 
Transparency 2 1 
Dissolved oxygen - 80 - 100 
% saturation 0, 
Tarry residues and floating Absence Absence of sewage solids 
materials such as wood, 
plastic articles, bottles, 
containers of glass, plastic, 
rubber or any other 
substance. Waste or 
splinters. 
(*) Area in table left blank 
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A more recent protocol for monitoring and assessing recreational waters has been 
proposed by the World Health Organization (WHO) and is currently under 
discussion (WHO, 1998, 1999). Unlike the BWD the standards adopted by the 
WHO are not binding but provide a valuable guideline for all those concerned with 
the health effects associated with recreational use of the aqueous environment. 
Amongst the proposals for the WHO recreational waters guidelines is the proposal 
to use faecal streptococci and sulphite-reducing Clostridium as the main indicators 
of faecal contamination; detailed information on how to completely characterise a 
recreational zone and where and how often to take water samples within the zone; 
details of physical and chemical parameters which should be monitored (pH, 
salinity, turbidity, water and air temperature) plus local geographical measurements 
such as rainfall, wave height, current/tidal state, cloud cover, wind direction, bather 
and animal population, beach hygiene and location of outfalls and other intrusions 
and finally, details on the processing and analysis of the data derived (WHO, 1999). 
The proposals for the WHO protocol to monitor recreational waters are full and 
detailed and are designed for use around the globe but until the details of this and 
the proposed Ee quality requirements for bathing water Directive (Anon, 1994d) 
have been agreed, the current legislation in force in Europe (Le. the 1976 BWD) 
provides the most effective means of gathering and providing access to data 
concerning the quality of fresh and saline recreational waters. 
Zoffmann et al (1989) highlight the importance of constant monitoring of polluted 
areas to achieve an adequate pollution prevention policy. The need for continuous 
and long-term monitoring is driven by the numerous factors in the marine 
environment that may affect the level of pollution at anyone time. For example, the 
weather conditions and the level of accidental spills and seepages (Vasconcelos and 
Anthony, 1985; Zoffmann et ai, 1989). It is known that the faecal indicator bacteria 
densities increase after heavy rainfall (Kittrell and Furfari, 1963; Geldreich, 1978) 
through surface run-off and storm overflows. Also, storm conditions disturb 
sediments which re-suspend micoorganisms into the water column (Van Donsel and 
Geldreich, 1972). 
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The type of monitoring undertaken will depend on the nature of the project. 
However, where sewage contamination is evident, not necessarily within a 
designated bathing water or fishery, scientists usually analyse for a combination of 
temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, suspended solids, biochemical oxygen demand, 
nitrogenous species, phosphorus, heavy metals, faecal coliform bacteria and faecal 
streptococci (Zoffmann et ai, 1989; Valsaraj et ai, 1995; Whitman et ai, 1995; 
Yang, 1995;). Whitman et al (1995) suggest the consideration of a range of factors 
when monitoring water quality, particularly when relying on indicator bacteria. 
This is due to the sensitivity to pH (below 5.6 and above 7), temperature (increased 
lag phase with decreasing temperature), and dissolved oxygen (increased lag phase 
with low dissolved oxygen: 0 - 0.5 ppm). 
The traditional use of indicator bacteria in the monitoring of sewage-contaminated 
waters has been subject to discussion since the 1970s. Particularly, with reference 
to questions of their reliability in the assessment of health risk, indication of the 
presence of pathogenic organisms (Dutka, 1973; Cabelli et ai, 1983; Dufour, 1984; 
Fattal et ai, 1986; Bryan, 1991; Merrett et ai, 1991) and the non-specificity to 
human-derived gut bacteria (Megraw and Farkas, 1993). However, these indicator 
bacteria do show the presence of sewage waste and can also be used to determine 
the extent of effiuent plumes (Grimes et ai, 1984; Monfort and Baleux, 1991; 
McFeters et ai, 1993). 
1.3 Introduction to wood development and anatomy 
For a full discourse on the anatomical detail of wood the reader is referred to Wilson 
and White (1986). This section will deal with the structural aspects of wood which 
are relevant to the current investigation. 
1.3.1 Wood tissue development 
The growth of a tree is governed by cell division at the apical and lateral 
meristematic sites (Eaton and Hale, 1993): The apical meristem, situated at the tip 
of the stem is responsible for the height of a tree. The girth is controlled by the 
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lateral meristem or vascular cambium which is a ring of cells around the outer 
component of the developing stem. These cells originate from the apical meristem 
and form the primary tissues of the plant (Esau, 1965). The vascular cambium then 
generates new cells which form secondary tissues. Secondary xylem (wood) is 
produced in a radial direction to the inside of the vascular cambium and secondary 
phloem (bark) to the outside (Bodig and Jayne, 1982). 
The production of new wood cells only occurs during the growing season when the 
vascular cambium is active (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). This increase in girth is 
evident in cross-sections of trees from temperate regions which display rings of 
annual growth (Dinwoodie, 1994). These rings are annual accumulations of xylem 
tissue that consist of a zone of rapid growth (earlywood) in the spring and early 
summer and slower growth (latewood) later in the season (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). 
Within the vascular cambium there are two types of meristematic cells. fusiform 
initials and ray initials (Wilson and White, 1986). The fusiform initials give rise to 
tracheids. vessel elements. fibres and parenchyma in the secondary xylem and sieve 
cells, sieve tube elements. companion cells. fibres and parenchyma in the secondary 
phloem (Wilson and White, 1986). The ray initials produce ray parenchma and ray 
tracheids in both secondary tissues (Wilson and White. 1986). The formation of the 
cells of the secondary xylem occurs far more frequently than that of the phloem 
(Eaton and Hale, 1993) resulting in the production of more secondary xylem tissue 
than phloem (Wilson and White. 1986). 
The axial elongation of the fibres. vessels and tracheids in the secondary xylem 
tissue forms the grain of the wood (Levy and Dickinson, 1981). Thus, the term 
"along the grain" refers to the axis of the stem and the "end grain" is the transverse 
face of the wood cut at right angles to the grain (Levy and Dickinson, 1981). Other 
terminology associated with the anatomy of wood includes the nomenclature for cut 
surfaces of a stem. The transverse section is the cut surface perpendicular to the 
grain or the stem axis (Wilson and White, 1986). The radial longitudinal section is 
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transverse section 
radial section 
tangential section 
Figure 1.1 Representing a log cut to show transverse, radial and tangential 
surfaces and the patterns of growth rings and rays. After Wilson and 
White, 1986. 
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the cut surface along the radius of the stem, parallel to the radially extending rays 
(Wilson and White, 1986). The tangential longitudinal section is the exposed 
surface that is cut along the axis of the stem perpendicular to the rays (Wilson and 
White, 1986). This is shown diagrammatically in Figure 1.1. 
1.3.1 (a) Hardwoods and softwoods 
Most commercial tree species are divided into hardwoods or softwoods (Bodig and 
Jayne, 1982). The hardwoods are represented by the dicotyledonous angiosperms 
which are the broad-leafed, mostly deciduous species and the softwoods by the 
gymnosperms which are the coniferous, mostly evergreen species (Eaton and Hale, 
1993; Zabel and Morrell, 1992). 
The main difference between the two wood types is the anatomy of secondary 
xylem, where the wood of softwood has a simpler and more uniform structure than 
that of hardwood (Wilson and White, 1986). At the molecular level there is a 
difference in their composition since hardwoods contain more cellulose than 
softwoods (45% versus 41%) and less lignin (22% versus 28%) (Bodig and Jayne, 
1982). 
Microscopic observation of the secondary xylem of hardwoods and softwoods 
shows the anatomical differences between the two. In softwoods, tracheids, which 
conduct water, transfer nutrients and give mechanical strength, provide more than 
90% of the total volume (Fengel and Wegener, 1989). Secondary xylem tissue of 
hardwoods is, however, much more heterogeneous. Five cells types make up this 
zone and afford transport and strength properties: tracheids, parenchyma, vessel 
elements, fibre-tracheids and fibres (Wilson and White, 1986). These cells are 
found in different proportions and arrangements in different timber species (Wilson 
and White, 1986). 
The fibre cells are responsible for supporting the hardwood stem (Dinwoodie, 
1994). These are long, narrow cells, which occur in groups, with uniformly 
thickened cell walls that become heavily lignified as the cell matures (Wilson and 
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White, 1986). The mechanical strength of timber is related to its density or weight 
per unit volume and this property is dependent on the proportion of fibre cells and 
their cell wall thickness (Wilson and White, 1986). 
The presence of vessel cells, responsible for water conduction (Eaton and Hale, 
1993) is characteristic of a hardwood. These cells are pitted, composite structures of 
which the size and distribution is useful in identification (Wilson and White, 1986). 
Many temperate hardwood species such as beech, birch and sycamore show little 
difference in the size and distribution of the vessels and are described as "diffuse 
porous" (Eaton and Hale, 1993). Other species, such as oak, ash and elm, are "ring 
porous" and produce large-diameter vessels in the earlywood and distinguishably 
smaller ones in the latewood (Eaton and Hale, 1993) 
Both hard and softwoods comprise parenchmya cells, which undertake food storage, 
translocation and protective functions (Zabel and Morrell, 1992), but their 
percentage volume is higher in hardwoods (Fengel and Wegener, 1989). 
Parenchyma is divided into axial and ray parenchyma. A group of axial parenchyma 
cells arise from a single fusiform initial and these sometimes have characteristic 
forms which are useful in identification (Wilson and White, 1986). Ray 
parenchyma is also used in the identification of wood. Softwood rays are usually 
one cell wide (uniserate) but can occasionally occur as two cells (biserate) (Wilson 
and White, 1986). Hardwood ray parenchyma is, however, much more variable and 
can occur in uniserate and multiserate aggregations of cells (Eaton and Hale, 1993). 
1.3. 1 (b) Sapwood and heartwood 
The outer zone of the tree stem (inside the vascular cambium), which contains many 
living parenchyma cells and is responsible for conduction, food storage and 
protection, is the sapwood (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). This area is usually less than 
one third of the total radius (Dinwoodie, 1994). As the tree expands the protoplasts 
in the vessels, tracheids and fibres (and eventually parenchyma) of the inner 
sapwood disappear and these mature cells form heartwood tissue (Eaton and Hale, 
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1993). The transition zone between the two tissues is called the intermediate wood 
(Zabel and Morrell, 1986). 
As the heartwood develops, oils, tannins, resins, gums and aromatic compounds are 
laid down (Eaton and Hale, 1993) and starch is lost (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). This 
area often becomes darker than the sapwood due to the oxidation of phenolic 
compounds in these deposited substances (Eaton and Hale, 1993). The general 
effect of the changes from sapwood to heartwood is a reduction in the permeability 
of the wood to water and air (Wilson and White, 1986). This is more dramatic in 
softwoods than hardwoods where heartwood of the former is significantly drier than 
the sapwood (Wilson and White, 1986). In hardwoods the moisture content of the 
heartwood may be similar, if not higher than the sapwood (Kozlowski, 1971). 
Heartwood has the same strength as sapwood but it has greater natural durability 
once felled (Eaton and Hale, 1993). This is because i) the loss of starch from the 
heartwood renders it more resistant to attack from fungi and insects (Wilson and 
White, 1986) and ii) the production of new compounds can be toxic to some decay 
organisms. For example, the resistance of oak and sweet chestnut heartwood to 
decay has been attributed to the high tannin content (up to 9%) of the timbers 
(Wilson and White, 1986). Sapwood in a standing tree is considered to be more 
resistant than heartwood (Levy and Dickinson, 1981), however, the sapwood's high 
moisture and nutrient content renders it vulnerable to insects and fungi if left 
untreated after felling. One method to reduce deterioration of newly felled (green) 
wood is to leave the timber in log form before conversion. This depletes the starch 
resource as the sapwood parenchyma continues to respire (Eaton and Hale, 1993). 
1.3.2 Wood cell ultrastructure 
1.3.2(a) Chemical constituents 
Bodig and Jayne (1982) list the composition and approximate proportion of wood as 
carbon (50%); hydrogen (6%); oxygen (44%); ash content (mineral constituents) 
(0.2 - 0.3%) and nitrogen (0.1 %). They also describe and classify the organic 
materials of wood under two headings i) cell wall components and ii) extraneous 
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substances (Bodig and Jayne, 1982). The cell wall components provide the 
structural aspects of the cell wall and largely govern the physical aspects of the 
wood. The extractives (see (ii) overpage) are present in the cell wall and lumen and 
can modify the physical property of the wood. 
i) Cell wall components 
Wood cell walls consist primarily of cellulose (40 - 50% weight), hemicellulose (20 
-25% weight) and lignin (25-30% weight) (Zabel and Morrell, 1992; Dinwoodie, 
1994). Cellulose, a linear polymer of glucose units, is the primary component of the 
cell wall and is the single most abundant chemical in nature (Bodig and Jayne, 
1982). Cellulose molecules form micro fibrils that impart strength to the cell wall 
(Eaton and Hale, 1993). The microfibrils are bound by a matrix of hemicellulose 
and are laid down successively to form layers in the cell wall (Zabel and Morrell, 
1992). The hemicelluloses are polymers that are made up of glucose and other 
hexose and pentose sugars (Eaton and Hale, 1993). They are different to cellulose 
in that they have short chains, branches and contain sugar monomers other than 
glucose (Zabel and Morrell, 1992) and their composition differs between hard and 
softwood trees (Dinwoodie, 1994). 
At cell maturity lignin is deposited in the cell wall to provide mechanical strength 
and protection (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). This constituent is a three-dimensional, 
polyphenolic polymer that is deposited around the micro fibrils (Zabel and Morrell, 
1992; Eaton and Hale, 1993). In temperate zone trees, lignin is present in higher 
levels in conifers than hardwoods (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). 
ii) Extraneous substances 
Other constituents of wood cells include a number of mostly low-molecular weight 
compounds known as extractives. These comprise carbohydrates (starch, glucose, 
fructose, sucrose); phenolic compounds (stilbenes, tannins, lignans, phlobaphenes, 
flavanoids); oils and waxes; esters of organic acids; alkaloids and tropolones (Zabel 
and Morrell, 1992). Although not important structurally, these compounds have a 
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role in defining the properties of the timber and its commercial use and value (Hillis, 
1968, 1971). 
The extractives are found mainly in heartwood tissue and can fonn up to 20% of its 
dry weight (Wilson and White, 1986). The constituents vary in type and amount 
between tree species and trees themselves thus giving different durability, odour, 
colour and taste properties to timbers (Bodig and Jayne, 1982). The extractives in 
sapwood tissue comprise 1 % or less of the dry weight (Wilson and White, 1986) and 
this is in the fonn of food reserves in the parenchyma cells (Bodig and Jayne, 1982). 
Other components of wood classified as extraneous substances include ash content 
and protein. The ash content is the mineral or inorganic material in wood. The 
principal elements are calcium, potasium and magnesium (Zabel and Morrell, 1992), 
although manganese, sodium, phosphorus, chlorine may also be present (Young and 
Quinn, 1966). Silica may also be present and can improve resistance to marine 
wood-borers in tropical hardwoods where the content of this mineral is high (Zabel 
and Morrell, 1992). 
Protein in wood is present in small amounts; around 0.03% in the heartwood and 
0.1 % in the sapwood (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). This is the principal source of 
nitrogen that is necessary for the growth of fungi in wood (Zabel and Morrell, 
1992). 
1.3.2(b) Cell wall layers 
As a new cell is fonned, it comprises a thin primary wall with a pectin-lignin rich, 
middle lamella inbetween each cell (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). The primary wall 
encases the constituents of a newly fonned cell until it reaches its final size. This 
takes about three days (Dinwoodie, 1994). At this point secondary cell wall 
material is laid down in layers (SI' S2 and S3) on the inner surface (Figure 1.2). The 
thickness of the secondary cell wall depends on the final function that the cell will 
perfonn but the structure is similar in all cells (Dinwoodie, 1994). 
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Secondary Wall 
-:1/717'1·-- Primary Wall 
Figure 1.2 Wood cell layers and the orientation of cellulose microfibrils in each 
layer. After Eaton and Hale, 1993. 
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The primary wall comprises cellulose microfibrils that are loosely packed and 
interwoven at random (Dinwoodie, 1994). In the secondary cell wall the microfibrils 
are closely packed in a parallel arrangement (Dinwoodie, 1994). The layers 81 and 
83 are thin zones of cellulose microfibrils arranged in a flat helix (Zabel and Morrell, 
1992) (Figure 1.2). The 82 layer in-between is much thicker, consisting of 
microfibrils arranged in a steep helix (Figure 1.2), and is responsible for the 
majority ofthe wood strength properties (Bodig and Jayne, 1982; Zabel and Morrell, 
1992). The inner cell cavity is the cell lumen which, on cell maturity is an inert 
space occupied by air and/or water (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). This may be 
surrounded by a warty layer which can be deposited on the inner 83 layer but which 
has little significance to physical properties of wood (Bodig and Jayne, 1982). 
1.3.3 Moisture content of wood 
Moisture content (MC) is a major factor in the durability of wood since fungal decay 
occurs only at a moisture content above 20% (Dinwoodie, 1994). Below this level, 
there is no transportation means for the fungal extracellular enzymes to reach the 
substrate thus preventing attack (Montgommery, 1980; Levy and Dickinson, 1981). 
The moisture content of green wood (newly felled) can range from 60 - 200% 
(Dinwoodie, 1994). However, after felling it begins to dry and lose the free water 
contained in the cell lumen. At the point where the majority of free water is lost 
and the bound water (retained in the cell wall) remains, the wood is at fibre 
saturation point. If the wood continues to dry, the bound water is lost and the cell 
walls contract causing shrinkage (Levy and Dickinson, 1981). The fibre saturation 
point of most woods is approximately 30% Me; air dried wood is about 14 - 18% 
Me and wood in a centrally heated building is about 8 - 10% Me (Levy and 
Dickinson, 1981). 
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1.4 Biodeterioration of wood 
1.4.1 Biological agents of wood deterioration 
The breakdown of wood plays an important role in the development and functioning 
of trees and in the maintenance of woodland ecosystems via nutrient release (Rayner 
and Boddy, 1988). The first comprehensive publication on timber decay was 
published in 1958 by Cartwright and Findlay who wrote that decay of wood may 
occur at any time from the death of a tree, be it standing in a wood, lying on the 
floor, after felling, during transit, storage and conversion or in service. The actual 
decomposition rate of wood is very variable and depends on a number of factors, 
including the microclimate, size, content of toxic extractives and the types of 
organisms involved (Boddy and Watkinson, 1994). 
The initiation of microbial degradation is achieved primarily via entrance to the 
wood tissue through tom cells exposed on the surface of damaged wood or wood 
products (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). This infection is aided by the actions of insect 
and microfaunal vectors (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). The initial action of the 
degrading microorganisms was studied in the 1960s by Greaves and Levy (1965), 
Levy (1966), Levy and Olofinboba (1966) and Boutelje and Bravery (1968). They 
found that the ray and axial parenchyma were usually the first cells to be colonised 
by fungi and bacteria that depleted the stored compounds prior to attack on the cell 
wall. This demonstrated the importance of a readily available supply of food 
reserves in the first stages of wood decay. 
Wood deterioration is, however, not just the remit of bacteria and fungi. It is 
brought about by the individual and combined action of these two groups plus 
higher organisms such as insects and marine borers. The biology of wood 
degradation is complex and exhaustive but the following section presents a 
summary of the agents responsible: 
1.4.1 (a) Bacteria 
It was not until the late 1950s that bacteria were found to be capable of degrading 
wood. A study by Ellwood and Ecklund (1959) showed that bacterial attack of pit 
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membranes was the cause of excessive water absorption in timbers from log-storage 
ponds. These microorganisms are fundamental to the process of understanding the 
deterioration of archaeological wood because such wood is usually found in an 
environment conducive only to bacterial attack, i.e., oxygen limiting conditions. 
Bacteria isolated from wood, which have degradative capabilities, are classified into 
two major groups (Blanchette et aI, 1990), i) those which degrade pit membranes, 
and ii) those which degrade cell walls. In the former, bacteria attack pit membranes 
of tracheids and ray parenchma and cause an increase in porosity. This attack is 
more pronounced in sapwood than heartwood. The latter, cell-wall degrading 
bacteria have been classified further into erosion, cavitation and tunnelling bacteria 
and are described by Blanchette et al (1990), Singh and Butcher (1991) and Eaton 
and Hale (1993) as follows: 
Erosion: 
This form of degradation is common in waterlogged timbers where oxygen 
is restricted and is evident in both soft and hard woods. Rod-shaped bacteria 
grow in the lumen and attack the S3 layer by aligning with the microfibrils 
and erode the cell wall to form grooves. The result is a thinning of the cell 
wall to the middle lamella which remains intact. 
Cavitation: 
This is caused by rounded, single-cell and filamentous bacteria that 
penetrate the S3 layer, which remains relatively intact, and produce angular 
cavities in the S2 layer. Singh and Butcher (1991) also report evidence of 
cavitation bacteria attack in the SI layer. The result of such degradation is 
the loss of support for the S3 layer leading to breakage and collapse. The 
middle lamella is believed to remain unaffected. 
Tunnelling: 
The degradation exhibited by tunnelling bacteria is common in wood with 
high moisture content and is evident in hard and softwoods as well as 
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preservative-treated and naturally durable timbers. Invasion of the cell wall 
may occur through both the S3 and SI layers and the bacteria excavate 
tunnels in both the SI and S2 layers. The bacteria are pleomorphic slime 
producers capable of degrading all three layers as well as the middle lamella 
and are lignocellulolytic. The degradation causes a softening of the wood 
with a total loss of fibre strength. 
In association with the bacteria listed above are the scavenging bacteria that are not 
primary degraders but are found in abundance in degraded areas. There is little 
information on their role in degradation but are thought to assist the process by 
utilising excess sugars (Singh et ai, 1987a, band 1990). 
1.4.1 (b) Fungi 
Fungi unlike bacteria require oxygen in order to thrive. When oxygen is depleted, 
for example in a waterlogged environment, fungal activity will cease and erosion 
bacteria proliferate (Daniel and Nilsson, 1998). 
Fungal decay of wood is evident at the macroscopic level as changes in colour 
patterns, development of shrinkage cracks, wood brittleness and the presence of 
mycelial mats at the surface. At the microscopic level, boreholes, linear cavities, 
cell wall erosion and hyphae with clamp connections provide evidence of decay 
(Zabel & Morrell, 1992). The fungi responsible are classified into three major 
decay groups: brown rot; white rot and soft rot and are described by Rayner and 
Body (1988), Blanchette et al (1990), Zabel and Morrell (1992), Eaton and Hale 
(1993) and Blanchette (1995) as follows: 
Brown rot: 
This is seen as a reddish to dark brown appearance in wood which, when dry 
shows shrinkage cracks and may break into cubical pieces. It is a common 
decay form of coniferous forests and wood in service. The group comprises 
many basidiomycetes which utilise the carbohydrate components of the cell 
wall but leave lignin relatively unmodified. The utilisation of 
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polysaccharide begins in the S2 layer and progresses to the SI and S3 layers 
until a skeleton of lignin remains. This is achieved as the hyphae, which 
grow in the cell lumina, penetrate cell walls and release widely diffusible 
extracellular enzymes. 
White rot: 
This is characterised by the lightened appearance and softening of wood 
which may also produce zone lines. As with brown rot, the decay is 
principally associated with basidiomycetes. However, the white rot species 
are able to degrade both cellulose and lignin. The fungal hyphae which grow 
in the cell lumen cause pit enlargement, boreholes and cell wall thinning by 
the localised activity of extracellular enzymes. In advanced stages of decay 
the wood cell wall may be completely broken down with the highly lignified 
comers of the middle lamellae being the last to succumb. 
Soft rot: 
This is evident by a soft, darkened surface overlying sound wood when wet 
and by substantial, shallow cracking when dry. This form of decay is caused 
principally by ascomycetes and deuteromycetes and, with the exception of 
anaerobic conditions, is evident in all environments where moisture is 
present. The microscopic characteristics of decay are penetration through 
wood cell walls, luminal surface erosion and cavity formation in the S2 layer. 
The fungi are capable of degrading lignin but have a preference for the 
carbohydrate components and, as a result, hardwoods are more susceptible to 
soft rot than softwoods. 
1.4.1 (c) Insects and marine borers 
Insects (phylum Arthropoda: class Insecta) are major agents in the biodeterioration 
of wood, both directly by creating tunnels and grooves and indirectly by being a 
vector for decay fungi (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). There are inconsistencies as to 
which orders of the Insecta class contain the species of significant destruction, 
however, most of the attention is given to the Coleoptera (beetles) and Isoptera 
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(termites) (Levy and Dickinson, 1981; Zabel and Morrell, 1992; Eaton and Hale 
1993. The biology of these groups of animals is outside the scope of this thesis and 
the reader is referred to the aforementioned authors for further information. 
The term "marine wood-borer" encompasses a large group of invertebrates which 
burrow into wood exposed to a saline environment and which cause significant 
damage. This group shall be considered in more detail in Section 1.4.2(a)ii. 
1.4.2 Biodeterioration of submerged wood 
Wood has been used in the marine environment for centuries in support structures 
such as wharves, jetties and piers and in boat construction. In recent decades the 
trend has been away from the use of wood in boat building. However, in the 1970s, 
it was still used in the building of inshore fishing boats and in the hull, keel and ribs 
of larger vessels (Richardson, 1976). Durable wood species are usually chosen for 
boat construction, for example oak (Quercus spp) in the keel and ribs, larch (Larix 
spp) in the hull and African mahogany (Khaya spp) in the construction of inshore 
patrol craft (Rayner and Boddy, 1988). However, some of the traditional durable 
species are now not so readily available and failure of wood in boats has often been 
due to the inclusion of sapwood or of less durable species (Rayner and Boddy, 
1988). 
Wood submerged in an aquatic environment is exposed to a medium heavily 
enriched with bacteria and fungi which immediately invade and colonise. The 
factors that influence this are listed by Eaton and Hale (1993) as the nature of the 
substrate, the situation in which wood is exposed, the environmental conditions in 
that situation and the presence or not of preservative treatment. Once the 
microorganisms have become established the wood begins to biodeteriorate and this 
is defined by Zabel and Morrell (1992) as changes in the appearance or properties of 
the organic material or the physical presence of the causal agent. 
1.4.2(a) Biodeterioration agents in an aquatic environment 
There are a number of wood degradation agents in the aquatic environment. A 
recent classification, including abiotic factors, is provided by Wazny (1994): 
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Biotic Agents:-
Bacteria: 
Algae: 
Fungi: 
Insects: 
Others: 
Abiotic Agents:-
Chemicals: 
True bacteria (Eubacteriales); actinomycetes (Actinomycetes) 
Green algae (Chlorophyta); Golden algae (Chrysophyta) 
Ascomycetes (Ascomycotina) 
Beetles (Coleoptera) 
Mites (Acaroidea); molluscs (Mollusca); crustaceans 
(Crustacea); nematodes (Nematoda) 
Acids; alkalis; salts. 
Physico-mechanicals: Low temperature; physical action of water; cyclic 
moisture; sustained, periodic and impact loads. 
There are often complex interrelationships between the above factors that can 
impact the extent of wood degradation. For example, a wooden object placed in 
seawater is exposed to a bacterial content of around 102 ml -1 to 104 ml -1 
(Floodgate, 1968) and the microorganisms rapidly colonise the surface and provide 
an environment for the succession of secondary fouling organisms such as diatoms, 
protozoa, algae and invertebrates (Floodgate, 1968; Cundell and Mitchell, 1977; 
Belas et ai, 1979). It is the individual and collective action of these micro- and 
macro-organisms that can result in an increase in the permeability and porosity of 
wood and a decrease in strength (Fazzani et ai, 1975; Belas et ai, 1979; Blanchette 
et ai, 1990, 1991a; Kaye, 1995). The resultant weakening of the wood structure can 
then render it vulnerable to the physico-mechanical processes in the environment. 
1.4.2( a)i Microorganisms 
The decay fungi listed in Section 1.4. 1 (b) are the predominant agents of 
decomposition of terrestrial wood (Boddy and Watkinson, 1994). In a waterlogged 
environment, however, decay of wood is largely attributed to bacteria and soft rot 
fungi (Eaton and Hale, 1993). Although, Mouzouras (1986) reported that marine 
fungi causing white rot are also important in the degradation of submerged wood. 
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Bacteria are able to degrade timbers in many aquatic habitats (Holt et ai, 1979) and 
appear to be the most prevalent organisms in wood from a waterlogged environment 
(Kim, 1989; Blanchette et ai, 1990, 1991 b). They inhabit wood in all stages of 
decomposition (Holt et ai, 1979) and their involvement ranges from initial 
settlement and surface decay to complex interrelationships with other wood-
degrading agents (Fazzani et ai, 1975; Boddy and Watkinson, 1994). 
Bacteria may aid the wood decay process of fungi by providing nitrogen and growth 
factors (ShortIe et ai, 1978). Laboratory experiments have shown that a number of 
lignicolous fungi are able to degrade living bacterial cells, which is deemed 
important for the growth of fungi on low-nitrogen substrates (Barron, 1988; Thorn 
and Tsuneda, 1992). The presence of bacteria may also inhibit the activity of decay 
fungi through the production of antibiotics (Rayner and Boddy, 1988) and 
degradation of hyphal tissues (Tsuneda and Thorn, 1995). Thorn and Tsuneda 
(1993) suggest that fungi are also able to gain nutrients from other inhabitants of 
wood. Their work in oak wood found that the hyphae of Pleurotus ostreatus grew 
towards, penetrated and degraded the bacterial mass surrounding dead nematodes, 
thus indirectly gaining nutrients from them. 
The presence of water is essential for fungal attack although Savory (1955), who 
first proposed the term "soft rot", observed that the fungi responsible were able to 
withstand a much greater range in moisture levels than the basidiomycetes 
responsible for white and brown rot decay. These fungi are often the predominant 
organisms in wood that is too wet or dry for basidiomycete decay (Savory, 1955; 
Blanchette et ai, 1990). White and brown rot attack can occur in low oxygen 
conditions but soft rot attack will occur at levels which are limiting to the former 
(Blanchette et ai, 1990). These observations, plus the ability of soft rot fungi to 
withstand greater fluctuations in pH and temperature than the basidiomycetes 
(Blanchette et ai, 1990), lead to the general conclusion that soft rot fungi are able to 
initiate decay in a much broader range of environments than other decay fungi. In a 
near anaerobic environment, however, it is more likely that bacteria will be the 
agents of degradation, particularly erosion bacteria (Holt and Jones, 1983; 
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Blanchette and Hoffman, 1993), since extremely low oxygen tensions preclude soft 
rot fungal development. 
Two stages in the decomposition of wood, freshly buried in the sediments of an 
aquatic environment, were highlighted by Holt et al (1979). They classified a first-
stage colonisation of microorganisms including rods, cocci, spirochaetes and 
actinomycetes, which were accompanied by the production of a mucilaginous 
substance. They defined the second stage by the breakdown of the wood structure 
with the formation of bacterial erosion troughs and lysis zones. The rates of both 
stages were considered to be dependent on environmental conditions such as oxygen 
concentration, pH and dissolved nutrients. 
In the 1960s Meyers and Reynolds (1960) and Jones (1963) showed that the 
colonisation of wood submerged in the sea was dependent on seawater temperature. 
Jones (1968) and Jones and Irvine (1972) later suggested that the fungal colonisation 
of wood was also influenced by exposure period, salinity, geographical location and 
wood species. The latter point was made by Jones (1968) who found that some 
species of fungi showed a preference for certain wood species when comparing 
beech and Scots pine samples. 
The pioneering work of Zobell and Allen (1935) paved the way for research into the 
formation of bacterial films and their influence on the settlement of invertebrate 
larvae on solid surfaces. Later work has shown the significance of microorganisms 
in the development of the biofouling community (Crisp, 1974; Scheltema, 1974; 
Bonar, et ai, 1986) through the release of microbial compounds (Neumann, 1979; 
Kirchman et ai, 1982a, b). 
1.4.2(a)ii Marine wood-boring invertebrates 
More than one thousand different species of macroscopic invertebrates have been 
reported in the marine fouling community (Lindner, 1981). The most common are 
from the Porifera (sponges), Coelenterata (hydroids), Annelida (tubeworms), 
Arthropoda (barnacles), Mollusca (mussels, clams, oysters), Bryozoa (sea mosses), 
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Echinodermata (starfish) and Chordata (tunicates) phyla. Many of the fouling 
organisms (e.g. barnacles, tube worms) are sedentary and remain attached to a 
substrate until the end of their life cycle (Lindner, 1981). Other foulers, such as 
mussels and sea anemones, have slight mobility whereas a small group, including 
clams and whelks, are able to move relatively rapidly about the substrate (Lindner, 
1981). The distribution of these animals relies on the ability of larvae to seek, settle 
and attach to a suitable surface prior to metamorphosis to the adult form (Lindner, 
1981). 
Most of the marine wood-boring invertebrates are mobile fouling organisms and 
they arise from the Mollusca and Crustacea phyla. These are the major agents of 
timber degradation in the sea (Eaton, 1986). They can cause significant damage in a 
relatively short period of time and, as a result, are responsible for not only 
considerable economic losses in the structural and shipping industries (Hochman, 
1973; Zabel and Morrell, 1992; Santhakumaran, 1994) but for valuable losses in 
material exposed during and following the excavation of archaeological sites 
(personal communication, M. Jones, 1992). 
Of the molluscs, shipworms (Teredinidae) thrive in warm water and have a 
worldwide distribution. The free-swimming larvae may filter feed for several hours 
to a few weeks before they settle on a wood surface (Quayle, 1959). Once settled 
each larva burrows into the wood and undergoes morphological change into a 
worm-like adult (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). As the shipworm grows and further 
bores into the wood, the body elongates and a calcareous shell is deposited on the 
surface of the tunnel (Zabel and Morrell, 1986). The shipworm remains in this 
tunnel until its life-cycle is completed (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). 
The distribution and establishment of the shipworm is thought to be dependent upon 
the species of animal, the wood species infested and environmental conditions, 
particularly temperature (Eaton and Hale, 1993). Turner (1971) found that although 
salinity level changes and periods of desiccation had an adverse effect on breeding, 
temperature changes were far more critical, especially for those animals at the limit 
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of their distribution range. Also of potential importance to establishment, is the 
preconditioning of wood by microorganisms. Eaton and Hale (1993) report that 
shipwonn larvae crawl to areas of softened wood and show a preference to wood 
that has been colonised by microorganisms. 
Pholads (Pholadidae) are also bivalve molluscs and burrow into wood, mud and soft 
rock and plastic (Morton, 1978). They are more restricted in their occurrence than 
the teredinids with most species having a preference for wanner waters (Eaton and 
Hale, 1993). They begin life as free-swimming larvae prior to settlement and 
metamorphosis (Zabel and Morrell, 1992). The adult fonn has two calcareous shells 
within which the animal grows and remains throughout its life-cycle (Eaton, 1986). 
The pholad is distinct from the shipwonn in that it lacks a wonn-like shape, does not 
deposit a calcareous lining in the tunnel and does not use wood as a food source 
(Eaton, 1986). 
Within the Crustacea phylum the main wood-boring animals are classified in the 
Isopoda order. They include Limnoriidae (gribble) and Sphaeromatidae (pill bugs). 
Another group of crustaceans associated with wood-boring activities is the chelurid 
(Amphipoda: Cheluridae), which is commonly found in association with the gribble 
(Kubne,1971). 
These marine wood-boring crustaceans are, unlike molluscs, able to move freely 
about the wood they attack. The Sphaeromatidae have a segmented body divided 
into head, thorax and abdomen (Kuhne, 1971). They attack wood by tunnelling 
across the grain, perpendicular to the wood surface and produce holes of around 5 
mm in diameter (Eaton and Hale, 1993). They are most active in warm temperate 
and tropical areas but are able to tolerate environmental stresses, such as extremes of 
temperature and salinity, which would inhibit the activity of other marine borers 
(Eaton, 1986; Cragg, 1988). 
The members of the genus Limnoria (Limnoriidae) are the most destructive of 
isopods (Zabel and Morrell, 1992) and produce rapid decay of both treated and 
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untreated timbers that are exposed and available for infestation (Wakeman, 1948~ 
Menzies, 1957; Southwell and Bultman., 1971; Richards, 1977; Barnacle et ai, 
1983). Like the Sphaeromatidae, Limnoria species are free-swimming and their 
bodies are divided into head, thorax and abdomen (Kuhne,1971). They burrow into 
wood creating networks of tunnels, around 1 - 3 mm in diameter, which run parallel 
to the grain and within which the animal moves freely (Eaton, 1986). Wood tissue 
is ingested during the process of tunnel excavation but the role of the wood in the 
nutrition of Limnoria spp has been subject to much debate (Turner, 1984). This 
genus, being the focus for the current investigation, shall be considered in more 
detail in Section 1.5. 
Members of the Cheluridae (Amphipoda) are often found associated with limnoriid 
attack of wood (Menzies, 1957; Eaton, 1986). It is thought that the chelurids feed 
on Limnoria spp faeces and browse the surface of the tunnels causing an increase in 
their size (Kuhne, 1971; Cookson, 1991). The action of enlarging the tunnels and 
keeping them clean allows for better water circulation and oxygen supply thus 
enabling Limnoria spp to burrow deeper into the wood (Kuhne, 1971). 
1.5 L;mnor;a spp (Crustacea:isopoda) 
1.5.1 Introduction 
The lirnnoriid body (Figure 1.3) is whitish-grey in colour and, depending on the 
species, may be up to 5 mm in length and 1.5 mm in width (Eltringham, 1957). The 
animal is divided into three segments; head (cephalothorax), thorax (peraeon) and 
abdomen (pleon) (Kuhne, 1971) (Figure 1.3). There are seven pairs of legs 
(peraeopods) extending ventrally from the thorax (Eaton and Hale, 1993). In adult 
females, processes from the first four pereaopods form the brood pouch in which 
eggs, larvae or young are carried (Eaton and Hale, 1993). The abdomen is divided 
into six pleomers which support five ventral structures (pleopods) that serve as gills, 
and aid swimming, and a pair ofuropods CKiihne,1971; Eaton and Hale, 1993). The 
terminal pleomer is fused with the tel son to form the pleotelson ( Kiihne,1971). The 
surface ornamentation of the pleotelson and the neighbouring fifth pleomer is an 
important diagnostic feature in determining the species (Kiihne, 1971). 
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pleon 
(thorax, 7 somites) 
peraeon 
(abdomen, 6 somites) 
pleopods 
pleotelson 
pleotelson::a::l_~~ _____ _ 
carinae 
Figure 1.3 The external morphology of Limnoria. After Sars, 1897 and Menzies, 
1954, 1957. 
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Following successful location of wood and a period of "scouting" around the wood, 
Limnoria spp chew at the material to firstly produce a groove which rapidly 
becomes the entrance to a borehole (Menzies and Widrig, 1955; Eltringham, 1957). 
This runs parallel to and just beneath the surface of the wood (Boyle and Mitchell, 
1980), and can be identified by a number of small holes in the surface which 
facilitate aeration (Oliver, 1962). The animal shows a preference for a rough 
surface rather than a smooth one when establishing boring activity and will often 
attack the exposed end grain of wood first (Oliver, 1962). The majority of wood 
fragments are ingested and pass through the animal to be expelled as faecal pellets 
(Ray, 1959a). These animals breed within the boreholes and are often found in pairs 
with the female at the blind end (Eltringham, 1957). The female carries the young 
in her brood pouch (Menzies, 1957) from which they are released to produce their 
own boreholes perpendicular to the adult borehole (Eltringham, 1966). The animal 
bores continuously throughout its life (Ray, 1959a; Oliver, 1962) and the only time 
it leaves the borehole is when under severe environmental stress (Ray, 1959a) and 
during dispersal or migration when fresh wood is sought. 
1.5.2 Ecology 
There are 20 species of Limnoria and they are inhabitants of near-shore tidal water 
(Cookson, 1991). They are ubiquitous in cold, temperate and subtropical waters 
(Kiihne, 1971, 1973; Boyle et al,1981a). Three of the species are isolated from the 
coastal waters of the United Kingdom: L. lignorum (Rathke), L. quadripunctata 
(Holthius) and L. tripunctata (Menzies) and are the most studied of the Limnoria 
species (Cookson, 1991). Each of the three British species responds to a different 
temperature range but there is an overlap that allows the animals to co-exist. 
Limnoria lignorum is found in cooler waters than L. quadripunctata which in tum 
prefers cooler conditions than L. tripunctata (Menzies, 1957; Jones, 1963; 
Eltringham, 1966). 
As with any other organism, the distribution of Limnoria spp is influenced by the 
surrounding environment. The ability of Limnoria spp to establish and reproduce 
depends on a number of parameters including salinity, temperature, dissolved 
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oxygen, pH, current, exposure to air, depth and light intensity (Eltringham, 1961a,b; 
Oliver, 1962; Jones, 1963; Eltringham, 1965; Anderscn and Reish, 1967; Becker, 
1971; Santhakumaran and Sneli, 1984). 
1.5.2(a) Temperature 
Temperature has previously been mentioned as defining the distribution of 
individual species. It has been reported as responsible for migration (Johnson and 
Menzies, 1956; Eltringham and Hockley, 1961), reproduction (Hockley, 1965; 
Eltringham, 1966) and can affect wood-boring activity (Beckman and Menzies, 
1960; Pannell et ai, 1962; Eltringham, 1965). 
Studies on temperature and other physical parameters thought to relate to the 
activity of Limnoria spp, date back to the 1920s following the observation of 
increased incidences of wood-borer attack in the marine environment (review by 
Turner, 1984). Several studies on temperature were undertaken in the 1950s and 
60s. The results from these give an indication of the ranges of temperatures that are 
important in the lifecycle of Limnoria spp. 
Eltringham's (1965) laboratory studies on a mixed population of L. lignorum, L. 
quadripunctata and L. tripunctata from Southampton Water (southern England 
estuary) found the optimum temperature for boring activity to be 20 DC. This was 
also the temperature of Southampton Water during the summer period. His results 
showed that at the winter temperature of below 10 DC, boring activity dropped to 
less than a third of that at 20 DC. The decline in activity below 10 DC was also 
recorded by Beckman and Menzies (1960). Vind and Hochman (1961) studied these 
three species separately and found the maximum boring rates within the following 
temperature ranges: L. lignorum 14 - 24 DC, L. quadripunctata 15 - 26 DC and L. 
tripunctata 19 - 33 DC. 
Other studies have considered upper and lower limits for Limnoria spp survival. 
Becker (1959) and Kampf (1957) placed the upper limit for L. tripunctata at 30 DC, 
Vind and Hochman (1961) at 35 DC. Becker (1959) set the limit for L. lignorum at 
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20°C despite Wall our (1959) finding L. lignorum in the Panama Canal zone where 
temperatures recorded a mean of 28°C and a minimum of 26.8 °C. Vind and 
Hochman (1961) later found the upper limit for L. lignorum to be 27°C and L. 
quadripunctata to be 30°C. Menzies and Mohr (1952) reported the upper limit for 
L. quadripunctata to be 27°C. 
At the lower end of the temperature scale, limits for L. tripunctata have been 
recorded at 7 °C (Kampf, 1957) and 3 °C (Vind and Hochman, 1961). Vind and 
Hochman (1961) also recorded the lower limit of 3 °C for L. quadripunctata and less 
than 3 °C for L. lignorum. 
Eltringham (1965) found that the longest survival times of L. lignorum and L. 
tripunctata, in the laboratory, were recorded at the lower temperatures tested (5°C 
and 10°C). At 5 °C the animals were reported to be sluggish or immobile and 
making no attempt to feed. As a result of these findings and work by Beckman and 
Menzies (1960), Eltringham (1965, 1966) concluded that the presence of wood 
appeared to reduce Limnoria spp survival under low temperature conditions. He 
suggested that wood stimulates ineffectual attempts at boring which utilises 
available energy stores. Limnoria spp maintained at low temperatures, in the 
absence of wood, are thought to reserve their food supplies by remaining in a 
motionless or low metabolic state (Eltringham, 1965, 1966). 
The onset of the breeding season is thought to be dependent upon temperature 
(Eltringham, 1966). Limnoria lignorum has been reported to begin breeding at 9.6 
°C (Semme, 1941), L. quadripunctata at 12°C (Eltringham and Hockley, 1958; 
Jones, 1960) and L. tripunctata at above 14°C (Beckman and Menzies, 1960). The 
results of a study of limnoriid breeding seasons in Southampton water are outlined 
in Section 1.7.2. In the warmer waters of India, Limnoria (L. platycauda) have been 
reported to breed and attack wood uninterruptedly throughout the year (Karande et 
ai, 1993). This is despite previous reports of low occurrence of Limnoria spp in 
Indian waters thought to be linked to the higher seawater temperatures (Becker, 
1959; Pillai, 1961) 
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During certain (usually warmer) months each year, adult Limnoria spp are said to 
"migrate", which is they leave their current habitat in search of fresh timber 
(Eltringham, 1957, 1966). This dispersal phase is known to be triggered by 
environmental conditions (Henderson et aI, 1995) of which temperature is thought to 
play an important role (Eltringham, 1966). Eltringham and Hockley (1961) found L. 
lignorum and L. quadripunctata to migrate when temperatures reach 10°C and L. 
tripunctata at 15°C. Jones' (1960) work on these three species in Southampton 
Water sets a slightly lower range of temperatures for migration and this is outlined 
in Section 1.7.2. 
In the field, temperature changes have been reported as responsible for changes in 
Limnoria populations (Pannell et ai, 1962; Eltringham, 1965; Hockley, 1965; 
Hochman, 1967). A study in Port Hueneme harbour (California) attributed a twenty 
fold increase in the proportion of L. tripunctata, in a previously L. quadripunctata 
dominated population, to a temperature increase of 1.9 °C (Hochman, 1967, 1973). 
The study found also that the L. quadripunctata numbers remained unchanged. A 
study showing Limnoria spp population changes in Southampton Water is discussed 
in Section 1.7.2. 
1.5.2(b) Salinity 
As with any marine organism, salinity has a major role in the activity of Limnoria 
spp. The salinity of seawater is usually around 36 parts per thousand (ppt) (personal 
communication J. Dunning, WRc, 1993) and results of early field work around the 
1950s had suggested a limiting salinity of 15 - 16 ppt for Limnoria spp (Eltringham, 
1961a). It was not until controlled laboratory experiments were undertaken that 
more reliable data were produced. 
Eltringham (1961a) found that Limnoria spp was more resistant to reduced salinity 
than suggested by previous workers. His mixed population, boring activity studies 
found boring to decrease linearly with salinity and to cease below 10 ppt. He also 
found that the limiting salinity varied inversely with temperature. His data showed a 
limiting salinity of 12 ppt at 17.6 °C and 15 ppt at 14.9 DC. The results ofa survival 
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test on L. quadripunctata and L. tripunctata showed no significant difference in 
tolerance levels between them. 
Jones (1960) also investigated the tolerance of different species to reduced salinities. 
He found L. tripunctata to be the most tolerant, followed by L. quadripunctata and 
lastly, and the least tolerant, L. lignorum. He suggested, however, that the 
temperature of 16 DC may have affected the results and thus have accounted for the 
low tolerance by L. lignorum. (Oliver, 1962). 
1.5.2(c) Dissolved oxygen 
Dramatic alterations in dissolved oxygen concentrations of seawater are usually 
associated with pollution events (Oliver, 1962). The results of low oxygen-
tolerance tests with Limnoria spp have been variable (Barnacle, 1987) but a number 
of observations have shown that this animal is more tolerant of low oxygen 
conditions than Chelura spp (Becker,1971). Laboratory work has shown that 
Chelura terebrans dies when the dissolved oxygen content falls below 5% (Kuhne, 
and Becker, 1964) as opposed to a 1% lower limit for Limnoria tripunctata (Mohr, 
1953). Becker (1971) concluded that the critical dissolved oxygen concentration for 
Limnoria spp boring activity is around 2 %. Further work involving dissolved 
oxygen concentration and wood-boring activity is discussed in Section 1.5.4. 
1.5.2(d) Depth and light intensity 
Depth is thought to influence the distribution of Limnoria spp and previous studies 
have observed that limnoriid attack was greater with increased depth (Greenfield, 
1952; Vind et ai, 1957; Santhakumaran and Sneli, 1984). Greenfield (1952) found 
that salinity changes were a contributory factor, with lower levels found at the 
surface. At one sampling station, however, the salinity was consistent throughout 
the vertical column and the author suggested that the increased attack was caused by 
a reduction in light intensity. This theory was assumed on consideration of the work 
of Isham et al (1951) who observed the degree of settlement of Limnoria spp was 
inversely proportional to increasing light intensity. 
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A study of the vertical distribution of Limnoria spp in piling in the UK, showed that 
the three British species dominated different sections of the timbers (Jones, 1963). 
The lowest levels were dominated by L. lignorum, the middle section by L. 
quadripunctata and the top section by L. tripunctata. He concluded that the vertical 
distribution observed, in an intertidal zone, was the result of competition between 
the species which reflected their ability to tolerate different environmental 
conditions. He graded their tolerance to environmental change with L. lignorum 
being the least tolerant and L. tripunctata being the most. 
1.5.2(e) pH 
The hydrogen ion concentration of wood varies between tree species (Gray, 1958). 
However, in a submerged environment the pH of wood soon reaches that of the 
surrounding water as the timber becomes waterlogged and the extractives leach out 
(Gray, 1958). Previous studies have found Limnoria spp to be tolerant of wide 
fluctuations in pH (Oliver, 1962). Kampfs (1957) laboratory work on L. tripunctata 
reported a suitable range as pH 6 - 9 and this species is thought to be more sensitive 
to an acid environment than an alkaline one (Becker, 1959). However, no work has 
been traced differentiating pH tolerance between the three species found in British 
waters. 
1.5.2(f) Water current 
Oliver (1962) found that Limnoria spp establishment on a fresh piece of wood was 
affected by the velocity of the local water currents. A current of 2 knots and above 
will prevent the ability of Limnoria spp to hold on to unattacked timber (Dochin and 
Smith, 1951). 
1.5.2(g) Other fouling organisms 
It has been suggested that the establishment of fouling organisms such as barnacles, 
sponges, algae and tubeworms can protect wood from borer damage by providing a 
mechanical barrier to penetration (Nagabhushanam, 1960; Burch and Colley, 1961; 
Satyanarayana et ai, 1994). However, Eltringham's " early work studying test 
(1957, 1966) 
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blocks which were fouled and clean, found no conclusive evidence of this affecting 
limnoriid attack. 
1.5.3 Interaction with microorganisms 
The role of wood in the life-cycle of Limnoria spp has provided scientists with much 
speculation. Does the wood provide protection alone? Does it provide a direct food 
source? Does it provide a food source by nurturing microorganisms for 
consumption? Is microbial "preconditioning" of wood necessary for attack? 
In 1893, Hoek stated that the main reason Limnoria burrow into wood is to feed on 
wood fibres but that it was unclear whether or not this material provided the sole 
diet of the animal. However, until the early 1950's it was assumed that Limnoria 
spp burrowed into wood solely for protection (Ray, 1958, 1959a). Since then, wood 
has been investigated as a source of either direct or indirect nutriment or both. 
It is known that Limnoria spp isolated from untreated wood, although harbouring 
micro-organisms on their exoskeletons, unusually lack a gut microflora (Ray and 
Julian, 1952; Becker et ai, 1957; Kalnins, 1976; Boyle and Mitchell, 1978; Sleeter et 
ai, 1978; Boyle and Mitchell, 1980, 1981a; Daniel et ai, 1991a,b; EI-Shanshoury et 
ai, 1994; Pitman et ai, 1995) and work by Ray and Julian (1952) lead to the 
conclusion that: 
"Limnoria do indeed produce enzymes capable of degrading cellulose" (Ray, 
1958). 
However, as highlighted in EI-Shanshoury et al (1994), the findings indicated only 
the presence of cellulase enzymes and not its production in the digestive gut of the 
isopod. EI-Shanshoury et al (1994) found the presence of cellulase activity to be 
linked with the bacteria and fungi associated with Limnoria spp, their burrows and 
the surrounding seawater. 
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During the 1950s, the possible role of microorganisms in the feeding of Limnoria 
spp was acknowledged (Meyers and Reynolds, 1957; Schafer and Lane, 1957; 
Becker, 1958; Lane, 1959; Ray, 1959b) despite Kohlmeyer et al (1959) finding that 
sterile wood could sustain L. tripunctata, albeit without reproductive ability. The 
relative importance of microorganisms was also discussed. Some workers 
suggested that fungal hyphae automatically consumed with ingested wood were the 
primary food source (Becker et ai, 1957; Lane 1959). Others found that fungi had 
subsidiary rather than primary nutritional role (Eltringham, 1971; Khne, 1973). 
Later work showed that a wide range of microbial flora is ingested and is likely to 
have a nutritional role (Kalnins, 1976; Sleeter et ai, 1978; Zachary and Colwell, 
1979; Boyle and Mitchell, 1980; Pitman et ai, 1995). In addition, the microbially 
degraded wood is thought to provide a greater surface area for enzyme action 
(Daniel et ai, 1991 b). 
Following the early studies on microorganisms and wood-boring isopods, there have 
been several suggestions regarding the role of microorganisms. Some workers 
believe that ingested microorganisms provide a source of nitrogen and vitamins for 
the isopod that a sole diet of wood would not provide (Seifert, 1964; Becker, 1971; 
Kalnins, 1976; Boyle and Mitchell, 1981a,b; Zachary et ai, 1983; Daniel et ai, 
1991a). The theory was that Limnoria gained nitrogen from ingesting the 
microflora populating the isopod's tunnel. A complementary theory was suggested 
by Boyle and Mitchell (1981a) who found a predominance of the bacterium, 
Aeromonas hydrophila, when studying the external microflora and tunnels of L. 
lignorum. They reported this bacterium as being found in uncontaminated 
freshwater supplies, well water and seawater, as well as sewage-contaminated water. 
The findings suggested a dense population of A. hydrophila on the surface of 
pleopods that was thought to be supported by the animal's ammoniacal waste. Boyle 
and Mitchell (1981a) hypothesised that the self-grooming of the pleopods provided 
a closed-loop method of recycling nitrogen, thus providing a portion of the dietary 
nitrogen required. 
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EI-Shanshoury et al (1994) also studied the external microflora of Limnoria 
lignorum and associated habitat, and found that the predominant microorganisms 
exhibited high cellulolytic activity in culture. This cellulolytic activity, combined 
with the ingestion of microbial cellulases, was thought to play an important role in 
the survival and boring activity of the isopod. 
The role of microorganisms in the "pre-conditioning" of wood has also been 
considered in the debate surrounding the nutrition of Limnoria spp. In contradiction 
to a number of authors who suggested that pre-conditioning, or invasion, of wood 
was required by marine fungi prior to wood-boring attack (Becker et al 1957; 
Meyers and Reynolds, 1957; Schafer and Lane, 1957), Ray and Stunz (1959) found 
that pre-conditioning was not necessary. Eltringham (1971) suggested that pre-
conditioning of wood might have an indirect affect on attack by Limnoria spp by 
assisting the isopod in locating the wood. A decade later, Geyer (1982) suggested 
that lirnnoriid feeding is stimulated by the primary bacterial film (biofilm), either 
through the release of wood decay molecules or through the presence of 
polysaccharide mucilage within the biofilm. 
Little is known about the ability of Limnoria spp to detect and establish in wood 
and, as a result, pest control measures are limited. Colonising microorganisms are 
thought to play an important role in settlement through the release of chemical cues 
(Becker, et ai, 1957; Becker, 1958; Sleeter et ai, 1978; Geyer, 1982). However, the 
mechanisms that enable the establishment of Limnoria spp are not known 
Henderson et al (1995). 
It has already been said that Limnoria spp, from a natural environment, have no 
resident gut microflora. However, L. tripunctata samples taken from creosote-
treated timbers have been found with a gut micro flora (Zachary and Colwell, 1979). 
The observations showed not only ingested microorganisms in the digestive tract but 
an apparent resident micro flora in close association with the lining of the intestinal 
tract, separated from the ingested microorganisms by a peri trophic membrane 
(Zachary and Colwell, 1979). Further work by Zachary et al (1983) suggested that 
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the resident bacterial populations inhabiting the gut of L. tripunctata feed on the 
creosote hydrocarbons thus detoxifying the chemical and allowing the survival of 
Limnoria on such treated wood. They also present a strong case in support of the 
theory that microorganisms ingested with wood provide Limnoria spp with nutrients 
that are not supplied adequately by wood alone (Zachary et ai, 1983). 
1.5.4 Wood-boring activity in contaminated environments 
The ability of wood-borers to establish in an altered or polluted environment has 
been subject to discussion since the early 1900s. Crustacean wood-borers are 
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known to be active inicontaminated with organic waste and near sewers (Kofoid, 
1921; Fraser, 1923; Clapp, 1935; Anon, 1948). In 1921, Kofoid referred to sewage 
contamination as having a nutritional effect on crustacean wood-borers and reported 
them as being active near sewers. He suggested that the presence of sewage is 
detrimental only when at a level where oxygen becomes depleted and, as a result, 
asphyxiates the borers. 
Kofoid's view is reflected in work undertaken by Menzies et al (1963). This 
involved monitoring several sites in San Pedro Bay (US), most of which were 
polluted with sewage and industrial waste. Their data showed that at the highly 
contaminated sites, where oxygen supplies were severely depleted (less than 1.4 
mg/l), no Limnoria spp were isolated. With the exception of two sites, the level of 
attack was relatively low, even where the water quality was considered good. At the 
two sites where Limnoria spp activity was highest, the dissolved oxygen 
concentration did not appear to differ from those sites where Limnoria spp numbers 
were low. Menzies et al (1963) also concluded that Limnoria spp are more sensitive 
to low oxygen levels than Teredo spp or its larvae. 
Comparative studies of the tolerance of L. quadripunctata, L. tripunctata and L. 
lignorum to dissolved oxygen have produced contrasting results. Eltringham 
(1961 b) found L. quadripunctata to be the least tolerant but Anderson and Reish 
(1967) recorded that L. quadripunctata was the most tolerant of low oxygen levels. 
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However, the oxygen threshold levels quoted are extremely low (less than 3 per cent 
saturation). Such levels would only be recorded in extreme cases of pollution. 
Fraser (1923) investigated wood-borers in British Columbia waters and reported that 
these organisms appeared to thrive where there was evidence of organic pollution 
but suggested that industrial waste discharges are more likely to influence wood-
borers than domestic waste (Clapp, 1935; Anon, 1948; Chellis, 1948). However, the 
evidence is not conclusive. 
Reports of the ecology of New York waters have shown how the activity of marine 
borers has altered with respect to the quality of water. Wood-boring activity had 
started to decrease from the mid-1850s as the city began to expand and waste 
discharges increased (O'Keefe, 1935; Anon, 1948). More than a century later this 
activity began to increase. This was recorded by Ganas et al (1993) who, on 
studying the submerged timbers of New York Harbor, found not only both Limnoria 
spp and Teredo spp in the area but determined that the rate of deterioration was 
accelerating with each year. They reported that the increase in wood-boring activity 
was linked to the Clean Water Act of the mid-1980s and the subsequent 
improvement in the quality of New York waters. They concluded that further 
improvements in water quality would assure marine borer destruction. 
The relationship between water quality and wood-boring activity is inconclusive but 
the animals appear to be able to establish in areas of varying water quality providing 
there is sufficient oxygen to support them. It is possible that wood-borers benefit 
from a degree of organic pollution because of its nutritional nature. However, the 
point at which such pollution becomes deleterious is unknown. 
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1.6 Wood, archaeology and the environment 
Wood was used extensively in past societies and, as a result, constitutes the bulk of 
material that is excavated today (Kaye, 1995). It is the study of this, and other 
materials, which can help improve the understanding today of those societies in 
which our ancestors lived (Kaye, 1995; Kim et ai, 1995). The survival of ancient 
material is, therefore, imperative for providing evidence of past life. 
1.6.1 Environmental monitoring of archaeological sites 
The survival of artefacts and other evidence is dependent on the environment in 
which they were buried (Greaves and Levy, 1968; Oxley, 1992, 1995; Kaye, 1995; 
Corfield, 1996). Not just the environment at the time of burial but the stability of 
that environment following deposition (Corfield, 1996). Therefore, archaeological 
wood that is available for inspection will have been contained in an environment 
that resists rapid degradation. This is often a buried environment, terrestrial or 
aquatic, where conditions are often near-anaerobic to anaerobic and moist to 
waterlogged (Greaves and Levy, 1968; Holt et ai, 1979; Kim et aI, 1995; Corfield, 
1996). 
The work of Greaves and Levy (1968) highlights the environment as one of the most 
influential factors in the durability of wood. They cite work by Levy (1963) who 
found that buried historic oak piles from a Roman harbour were discovered in quite 
different states of decay despite the proximity of the finds. Oak piles from a Roman 
harbour, 3.5 metres below Dover in Kent, were thoroughly decayed and soft enough 
for a finger to be pushed easily into the surface. Others close by were much tougher 
and had retained considerable tensile strength. This led to the conclusion that small-
scale differences in the local environment can have a greater effect on wood 
durability than the larger overall effects of the common environment. As a result 
Levy (1963) recommended that future examinations of archaeological wood should 
include analysis of the conditions and nature of the material in which the wood is 
buried. 
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More recently, a similar recommendation was made by Corfield (1996) who 
reported: 
"much more study of the site and its surrounding environment, and the 
objects and their immediate environment, is needed before informed 
decisions can be taken about the management of archaeological sites". 
He listed the following factors as important influences on the survival of 
undisturbed, terrestrial sites: the soil type; underlying geology; natural salt loading 
of the soil; effect of additional salts; water-retentive capacity of the soil; degree of 
soil oxygenation and the local hydrological regime. The identification of these 
factors and the understanding of how each one affects the preservation of materials 
are important criteria in the maintenance of archaeological sites (Corfield, 1996). 
Corfield (1994b) also highlights the importance of risk assessment and continuous 
monitoring when considering the management of archaeological sites. This is to 
ensure that any change in condition at an archaeological site can be assessed and 
potential threats to historical materials can be determined. 
When looking at wood degradation in detail, Blanchette et al (l991a) found the role 
of the environment to be important in defining the type and extent of degradation 
taking place in wood. Their study examined archaeological wood from waterlogged 
and dry environments and found that although there was extensive loss of wood 
strength and integrity in each case, the type of decay at the microscopic level was 
quite different. Soft rot and brown rot were observed in ancient wood from dry 
environments, whereas ancient buried, waterlogged wood was degraded by 
tunnelling and erosion bacteria. In a later study, Blanchette and Hoffman (1993) 
examined the degradation of waterlogged archaeological timbers and concluded: 
"Since the primary form of deterioration is biological, of great concern is the 
fate of waterlogged archaeological woods that have been excavated and 
placed under altered environmental conditions or left at the site and 
reburied." 
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Reburial is, however, one of the options for dealing with waterlogged archaeological 
wood following excavation (Caple, 1994). This involves recovered material being 
reburied in a new location, in an anaerobic waterlogged environment similar to the 
one from which it was removed (Caple, 1994). This is an important technique for 
the recovery of information without incurring the substantial costs involved in 
conservation and storage (Oxley, 1995). A similar practice is undertaken by English 
Heritage that has a policy to preserve archaeological sites and materials in situ 
(Anon, 1991c). 
These burial techniques of preservation require in depth knowledge about the nature 
of the waterlogged burial environments (McCarthy, 1982; Stevens and Waddell, 
1987; Caple, 1994; Corfield, 1996). This can only be achieved by monitoring such 
environments for parameters such as microbiological activity. hydraulic 
conductivity, oxygen diffusion, ion species and redox potential, pH and organic 
materials (Caple, 1994; Corfield, 1996). This is an area which is beginning to be 
addressed but which requires dedicated research to enable successful 
implementation. 
1.6.1(a) Monitoring underwater archaeological sites 
It is generally accepted that preservation of organic materials in a waterlogged 
environment is better than that in a terrestrial environment (Coles, 1987; Oxley, 
1992, 1995; Kim et ai, 1995). This is because the aerobic degradative organisms of 
mainly terrestrial habitats are largely excluded from underwater environments. 
Wood from marine anaerobic sediments is usually well preserved since anaerobic 
decomposition is considerably slower than aerobic decomposition (Oxley, 1995). 
This was witnessed by Wilson et al (1993) who assessed the degradation of ancient 
oak samples from five shipwrecks in the Indian Ocean (1629 - 1886 period). The 
only sample that had not been decomposed was that found in an anaerobic 
environment. When determining the extent of degradation of the samples from the 
aerobic environments, they could find no link with degradation and age of the wood 
or degradation and the mean temperature of the surrounding water. Also, it was 
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noted in a study by Van der Heide (1972) that the portion of an ancient shipwreck 
that lay below the ground water table and which was therefore waterlogged, was less 
degraded than the wood from above the water table that had been subject to drying. 
If the environment in which materials remain in a good state of preservation 
becomes disturbed, the artefacts are immediately subjected to enhanced 
deterioration (Oxley, 1996). Such disturbance will occur during excavation and 
repeated cycles of exposure and cover. To limit disturbance, underwater 
archaeologists re-bury or backfill the excavated site with the original sediment. 
However, the replaced material is rarely as impervious to marine organisms and 
oxygen as before (Oxley, 1996). As a result, and despite the attempts to stabilise the 
sites, many of the UK's historic wreck sites are actively deteriorating (Oxley, 1996). 
An understanding of the conditions of the environment surrounding an underwater 
archaeological site is, therefore, important if cultural heritage is to be preserved. It 
can be assumed that this understanding should apply not only to the burial 
conditions but also to the surrounding water if the site is regularly exposed to it. 
It is this link between the local environment and the viability of archaeological 
materials that has led to the recognition of site environmental assessments as 
fundamental to effective, cultural resource management (Oxley, 1992, 1995). 
Environmental assessments are a means of collecting data on a number of prescribed 
parameters, in order to provide information to improve understanding and enable 
decision-making. 
Oxley (1992) suggests that environmental site assessments should include the 
recording of environmental baseline data followed by the periodic monitoring of a 
site. This type of work is undertaken by English Heritage that is responsible for a 
vast number of mainly terrestrial, archaeological sites in England. For most of the 
projects, water quality data are gathered through simple physico-chemical analyses. 
The parameters usually include pH, conductivity, redox potential, dissolved oxygen 
and temperature (Corfield, 1996). In the inspection of wreck sites, McCarthy 
(1982) recommends the gathering of data on temperature, salinity, pH, dissolved 
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oxygen, water movement and purity, bottom-type and analysis, corrosion products 
and marine concretions as well as weed cover, visibility, surge, depth, sea state, 
currents and tide. Such assessments are now standard practice for terrestrial sites 
but they have still to be adopted universally in underwater archaeological 
investigations (Oxley, 1992). 
1.7 Introduction to the study area in the Solent and surrounding waters 
The So lent is an estuary and, as a result, is a complex and vulnerable ecosystem. 
This watercourse in common with other estuaries around the world provides a 
valuable resource that is readily used by man. This utilisation is summarised by 
Clapham (1983): 
"their [estuaries] strategic location has led to human alterations to a 
substantially greater degree than in almost any other ecosystem. Many 
people look upon estuaries as areas whose greatest value is to be filled and 
built upon, or to serve as dumping grounds for garbage, sewage and 
industrial wastes. But their tremendous productivity can be made to serve as 
a food source for people ... " 
1.7.1 Wastewater discharges to the Solent 
The release of sewage waste to the Solent has received much pUblicity in past 
decades since the surrounding land receives a significant proportion of its income 
from the tourist industry. The concerns have been linked to the aesthetics and 
potential health risks associated with sewage contaminated water (media reports 
including The News, 18/5/82,30111/82, 14/8/85, 16/12/88, 13/9/1990 (Portsmouth); 
31/8/83 (Isle of Wight); 18/11/88 (Chichester». 
Another issue relating to the Solent has centred on the excessive growth of algal 
mats in some of the harbours that feed into the estuary, namely Langstone Harbour 
(Soulsby et ai, 1982; Tubbs and Tubbs, 1983), Portsmouth and Chichester Harbours 
(Tubbs, 1980). The reason for discussion is that sewage effiuent is prevalent in 
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these harbours and is known to be associated with stimulating the growth of algae in 
intertidal areas (Anon, 1976b; Buttermore, 1977; Montgomery and 
Soulsby, 1981). This could have implications for the local ecology since the growth 
of algal mats changes the composition of the fauna of the underlying sediment that 
is thought to affect the population of predators that feed in these areas (Anon, 1976b; 
Dauer and Donner, 1980; Soulsby et ai, 1982; Tubbs and Tubbs, 1983). This issue 
is particularly sensitive because intertidal mud flats are an important, but 
internationally diminishing habitat for wading birds, ducks and geese (Soulsby et ai, 
1982). 
An author from the then Southern Water Authority (Wright, 1980), in contributing 
to the last substantial report on the Solent estuarine system, lists the following as 
sources of pollution to the Solent: 
• the English Channel via the Needles and Spithead 
• 18 major and an unknown (but large) number of minor streams 
• 16 major and a significant, but unknown number of minor sewage works outlets 
• 9 major industrial outlets 
• an unknown but probably large number of surface water outlets from roads, roofs 
etc 
• storm water overflows 
Wright (1980) also presents data regarding pollution loads to Southampton Water 
and the Solent from the different sources during 1971 and 1973. In most cases, the 
pollution load arising from sewage contributed to higher inputs of BOD, 
ammoniacal-nitrogen, nitrate-nitrogen and phosphate than the loads from streams 
and industrial sources. In the same report, Phillips (1980) presents data arising 
from analysis of the Solent water as opposed to analysis of discharges. Some of the 
data are shown in Table 1.4 and relate to monitoring programmes undertaken during 
1971 in response to the disposal of sewage and sewage sludge in the area. 
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These data are, however, nearly thirty years old and, as a result, the Environment 
Agency (Winchester, Hampshire) was approached to provide more recent water 
quality information for the Solent. The Environment Agency is responsible for the 
monitoring of designated bathing waters in England and Wales (Anon, 1996). This 
body assumed the role from the former National Rivers Authority (NRA) in April 
1996 when the Department of the Environment reorganised the policing of waste 
and pollution in these countries. 
The figures provided by the Environment Agency for 1993 to 1996 are summarised 
in Tables 1.5 to 1.32 and relate to the following sampling locations that are shown 
on Figure 1.4: 
Eastney outfall: NOR SZ6700093200 and NOR SZ6650093300 
Horse Sand: NOR SZ6420096000 
Langstone Harbour mouth: NOR SZ6867099700 
Ryde Sea outfall: NOR SZ5990095300 
Nab Tower: NOR SZ7413085280 
Bracklesham Bay: NOR SZ8050096300 
Selsey Bill: NOR SZ8300085500 
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Table 1.4 Summary of chemical infonnation for the Solent in 1971 (after 
Phillips, 1980) 
Month Salinity pH DO BOD NH3-N 
% sat 
March 33.00 7.6 104 
(32.25- (7.6-7.8) (87-116) 
33.90) 
April 34.07 7.8 104 2.5 3.5 7.3 
(33.39- (7.7-8.0) (100-112) (1.1-3.7) (1.5-7.9) (0.3-14.5) 
34.98) 
May 33.96 8.1 112 2.8 1.5 5.9 2.9 
(33.45- (8.0-8.1) (104-116) (1.9-3.8) (0.4-5.0) (2.1-9.6). (1.6-6.7) 
34.60) 
June 33.90 7.9 105 2.6 1.7 6.1 0.6 
(33.06- (7.9-7.9) (98-110) (1.5-3.5) (1.0-4.9) (3.4-10.3) (0.3-1.3) 
34.47) 
July 34.07 7.8 107 1.5 3.1 8.8 1.0 
(32.95- (7.6-7.9) (100-122) (0.2-4.0) (1.3-6.6) (4.5-12.8) (0.6-2.4) 
34.60) 
August 34.29 7.8 101 0.5 1.8 3.1 0.6 
(33.18- (7.6-7.9) (93-108) (0.1-0.8) (0.0-0.4) (0.0-7.4) (0.2-1.3) 
34.71) 
Sept 34.51 7.7 105 1.0 2.7 7.4 0.3 
(33.62- (7.6-7.8) (96-113) (0.3-1.6) (0.4-6.7) (2.1-12.4) (0.1-0.8) 
35.80) 
Oct 93 
(86-98) 
Nov 7.8 93 0.9 4.3 1.1 
(7.7-7.8) (86-98 (0.3-2.0) (1.9-7.8) (1.0-2.0) 
Mean 33.97 7.8 103 1.7 2.6 6.6 1.1 
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Table 1.5 Water quality data taken from near Eastney long sea-outfall for 1993 
Month Temp pH Dissolved Salinity Nitrate Nitrite 
eC) oxygen (ppt) (mg/l N) (mg/l N) 
(% sat) 
Feb 93 6.60 8.00 97.00 32.00 0.30 0.01 
May 93 12.50 8.40 103.00 31.90 0.04 <0.01 
Jul93 16.80 8.10 90.00 29.80 0.02 <0.01 
Oct 93 10.00 8.00 98.00 32.80 0.19 0.01 
Table 1.6 Water quality data taken from near Eastney long sea-outfall for 1994 
Month Temp pH Dissolved Salinity Nitrate Nitrite 
eC) oxygen (ppt) (mg/l N) (mg/l N) 
(% sat) 
Feb 94 47.40 8.00 95.00 28.30 0.58 0.01 
May 94 12.70 8.30 106.00 29.30 <0.01 <0.01 
June 94 15.60 8.20 101.00 29.30 - -
July 94 - 8.10 - - - -
Aug 94 18.40 8.10 91.80 34.50 0.02 <0.01 
Sept 94 
-
8.10 - - - -
Nov 94 12.30 8.10 91.90 32.60 0.20 0.01 
Dec 94 
-
8.00 - - - -
Table J. 7 Water quality data taken from near Eastney long sea-outfall for 1995 
Month Temp pH Dissolved Salinity Nitrate Nitrite 
eC) oxygen (ppt) (mg/l N) (mg/l N) 
(% sat) 
Jan 95 7.60 8.00 86.00 33.80 0.22 <0.01 
Feb 95 7.70 8.10 92.80 32.60 0.45 0.01 
Mar 95 7.50 8.10 96.00 32.00 0.33 <0.01 
Apr 95 10.40 8.00 96.40 33.90 0.19 <0.01 
May 95 12.90 8.00 101.00 33.50 0.18 <0.01 
June 95 16.60 8.20 98.20 33.60 0.01 <0.01 
July 95 
- 8.15 - - - -
Aug 95 21.70 8.15 100.90 34.10 
- <0.01 
Sept 95 
- 8.05 - - - -
Oct 95 
-
8.05 - -
- -
Nov 95 13.10 8.00 95.50 34.30 
-
0.01 
Dec 95 
-
8.00 -
- - -
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Table 1.8 Water quality data taken from near Eastney long sea-outfall for 1996 
Month Temp pH Dissolved Salinity 
eC) oxygen (ppt) 
(% sat) 
Jan 96 
- 7.95 - -
Feb 96 - 7.90 - -
Mar 96 
- 8.00 - -
Apr 96 10.30 8.10 109.50 34.20 
May 96 
- 8.05 - -
June 96 16.30 8.15 108.70 34.60 
July 96 
- 8.10 - -
Aug 96 
- 8.00 -
Sept 96 18.00 8.15 110.70 34.60 
Oct 96 - 8.10 - -
Nov 96 10.40 8.00 105.00 35.00 
Dec 96 
-
8.00 
- -
Note: results relate to one sampling occasion per month 
Source: Environment Agency, 1998 
Nitrate Nitrite 
(mgll N) (mgll N) 
- -
- -
- -
0.11 <0.01 
- -
0.10 <0.01 
- -
- -
0.00 0.00 
- -
0.10 0.01 
- -
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Table 1.9 Water quality data taken from Horse Sand for 1993 
Month Temp pH Dissolved Salinity Nitrate Nitrite 
COC) oxygen (ppt) (mgll N) (mgll N) 
(% sat) 
Feb 93 6.80 8.00 101.00 32.30 0.26 <0.01 
Apr 93 10.40 8.10 98.00 31.80 0.61 0.01 
May 93 12.50 8.40 112.00 31.80 <0.01 <0.01 
June 93 17.00 8.10 110.00 33.90 <0.01 <0.01 
July 93 17.10 8.10 95.00 30.20 0.04 <0.01 
Sept 93 16.75 8.05 133.50 32.65 0.03 0.08 
Oct 93 10.50 8.00 98.00 33.00 0.28 0.01 
Nov 93 7.20 8.00 95.00 33.30 0.14 0.01 
Dec 93 8.00 8.00 95.00 33.10 0.32 0.01 
Table 1.10 Water quality data taken from Horse Sand for 1994 
Month Temp pH Dissolved Salinity Nitrate Nitrite 
eC) oxygen (ppt) (mgll N) (mgll N) 
(% sat) 
Jan 94 6.90 7.90 92.32 32.10 0.35 0.01 
Feb 94 6.10 8.00 95.28 32.40 0.41 <0.01 
Mar 94 7.36 7.90 98.07 31.66 0.68 <0.01 
Apr 94 8.13 8.00 97.50 32.17 0.30 <0.01 
May 94 12.6 8.30 104.00 29.40 <0.01 <0.01 
June 94 15.90 8.20 99.00 29.30 0.44 <0.01 
July 94 18.30 8.10 98.00 29.90 0.02 0.01 
Aug 94 18.40 8.10 95.00 34.50 0.05 <0.01 
Sept 94 15.70 8.10 89.10 34.20 - -
Oct 94 13.80 8.10 98.60 33.60 0.07 0.01 
Nov 94 12.90 8.05 94.85 33.85 0.10 0.01 
Dec 94 10.50 8.10 98.10 33.80 0.17 0.02 
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Table 1.11 Water quality data taken from Horse Sand for 1995 
Month Temp pH Dissolved Salinity Nitrate 
eC) oxygen (ppt) (mg/l N) 
(% sat) 
Feb 95 7.95 8.05 92.15 32.45 0.38 
Mar 95 7.4 
-
92.60 32.60 0.31 
Apr 95 9.75 8.00 95.00 33.60 0.18 
May 95 12.70 8.10 98.60 33.80 0.08 
June 95 16.00 8.15 97.15 33.70 0.01 
Aug 95 20.43 8.13 96.5 34.50 0.01 
Sept 95 17.65 8.05 89.60 33.35 0.04 
Oct 95 15.50 8.02 91.60 34.30 0.09 
Nov 95 13.10 8.00 89.20 34.45 0.08 
Table 1.12 Water quality data taken from Horse Sand for 1996 
Month Temp pH Dissolved Salinity Nitrate 
eC) oxygen (ppt) (mg/l N) 
(% sat) 
Feb 96 4.90 7.90 86.60 33.50 0.27 
Mar 96 10.80 8.10 99.15 34.50 -
May 96 
- - - - <0.01 
June 96 14.77 8.12 106.70 34.43 0.12 
July 96 18.00 8.15 103.10 34.60 0.10 
Aug 96 18.15 8.05 94.15 34.75 0.05 
Sept 96 15.20 8.07 95.75 35.20 <0.01 
Oct 96 14.25 8.05 90.85 34.50 0.06 
Nov 96 11.60 8.02 90.55 35.05 0.08 
Dec 96 8.00 7.95 94.40 34.80 0.12 
Note: results relate to between one and five sampling occasions per month 
Source: The Environment Agency, 1998 
Nitrite 
(mg/l N) 
0.01 
0.01 
<0.01 
<0.01 
<0.01 
<0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
Nitrite 
(mg/l N) 
<0.01 
-
<0.01 
<0.01 
<0.01 
<0.01 
<0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
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Table 1.13 Water quality data taken from Langstone Harbour mouth for 1993 
Month Temp pH Diss. Sal. Nitrate Nitrite TC TTC FS (0C) oxygen (ppt) (mgll) (mgll) (cfu (cfu (cfu 
(% sat) /100ml) /100ml) /100ml) 
Jan 93 - - - - - - 100.0 90.0 30.0 
Feb 93 - - - - - - 1100.0 180.0 50.0 
Mar 93 - - - - - - 152.5 1152.5 37.5 
Apr 93 - - - - - - 100.0 35.0 30.0 
May 93 
- - - - - -
100.0 <10.0 <10.0 
June 93 - - - - - - 90.0 31.7 6.7 
July 93 
- - - - - -
175.0 155.0 <10.0 
Aug 93 
- - - - - -
75.0 245.0 37.5 
Sept 93 
- - - - - -
135.0 52.5 12.5 
Oct 93 - - - - - - 275.0 195.0 7.5 
Table 1.14 Water quality data taken from Langstone Harbour mouth for 1994 
Month Temp pH Diss. Sal. Nitrate Nitrite TC TIC FS 
eC) oxygen (ppt) (mgll) (mgll) (cfu (cfu (cfu 
(% sat) /100ml) /100ml) /100ml) 
Apr 94 
- - - -
0.31 0.01 - - -
May 94 
- 8.05 - - 0.10 <0.01 105.0 20.0 <10 
June 94 17.1 - - 33.7 <0.01 <0.01 15.0 7.5 7.5 
July 94 19.6 
- -
34.1 <0.01 <0.01 45.0 15.0 7.5 
Aug 94 19.4 8.20 111.0 34.4 0.02 <0.01 110.0 16.3 140.0 
Sept 94 16.7 8.10 90.0 34.2 0.08 0.01 162.5 100.0 45.0 
Oct 94 12.90 8.10 94.0 - - - 210.0 210.0 10.0 
Nov 94 12.75 8.05 92.10 34.0 0.17 0.01 - - -
Dec 94 11.40 8.00 96.20 33.1 0.33 0.02 - - -
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Table 1.15 Water quality data taken from Langstone Harbour mouth for 1995 
Month Temp pH Diss. Sal. Nitrate Nitrite TC TTC 
eC) oxygen (ppt) (mgll) (mgll) (cfu (cfu 
(% sat) 1100ml) 1100ml) 
Jan 95 7.65 8.00 98.55 32.9 0.28 <0.01 - -
Feb 95 8.05 8.00 96.15 32.5 0.30 0.01 - -
Mar 95 8.15 8.10 98.85 32.9 0.30 <0.01 - -
Apr 95 10.40 8.00 97.80 33.1 0.21 0.01 - -
May 95 13.75 8.10 106.05 34.1 0.10 <0.01 28.3 15 
June 95 16.40 8.20 108.20 34.3 0.01 <0.01 22.5 7.5 
July 95 20.10 8.25 113.60 34.3 0.01 <0.01 45.0 20.0 
Aug 95 21.70 8.15 101.40 34.8 0.01 <0.01 25.0 60.0 
Sept 95 16.20 8.05 95.60 34.5 0.05 0.01 1115.0 410 
Oct 95 16.90 8.05 100.90 34.7 0.09 0.01 20000 70.0 
Nov 95 13.00 8.00 96.30 34.7 0.11 0.01 - -
Dec 95 5.90 8.00 97.30 35.0 0.17 0.01 
-
-
Table 1.16 Water quality data taken from Langstone Harbour mouth for 1996 
Month Temp pH Diss. Sal. Nitrate Nitrite TC TIC 
eC) oxygen (ppt) (mgll) (mgll) (cfu (cfu 
(% sat) 1100ml) 1100ml) 
Jan 96 3.00 7.93 95.20 34.2 0.29 0.01 - -
Feb 96 5.20 7.93 95.30 33.3 0.30 <0.01 - -
Mar 96 6.40 8.00 99.00 34.5 0.20 <0.01 - -
Apr 96 10.80 8.10 109.10 34.6 <0.10 <0.01 - -
May 96 11.90 8.05 99.90 0.11 <0.01 15.0 <10 
June 96 16.40 8.15 112.70 34.9 <0.10 <0.01 15.0 7.5 
July 96 17.00 8.15 104.50 34.7 <0.10 <0.01 165.0 65.0 
Aug 96 18.30 8.10 97.10 35.0 <0.10 <0.01 55.0 15.0 
Sept 96 18.10 8.10 110.00 35.0 <0.10 <0.01 60.0 55.0 
Oct 96 14.00 8.05 93.70 35.0 0.07 0.01 321.0 97.5 
Nov 96 9.90 8.00 96.70 35.1 0.09 0.01 - -
Dec 96 8.20 8.05 94.80 34.4 0.20 0.01 
- -
TC - total coliform bacteria; TIC - thermotolerant (faecal) coliform bacteria; 
FS - faecal streptococci bacteria; Sal. - salinity 
Note: results relate to between one and five sampling occasions per month 
Source: The Environment Agency, 1998 
FS 
(cfu 
1100ml) 
-
-
-
-
86.7 
<10 
<10 
15.0 
35.0 
4100.0 
-
-
FS 
(cfu 
1100ml) 
-
-
-
-
<10 
<10 
<10 
7.5 
50.0 
20.0 
-
-
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Table 1.17 Water quality data taken from Ryde sea outfall for 1993 
Month Temp pH Nitrate Nitrite 
eC) (mg/l N) Jmg/l N) 
Jan 93 9.25 7.55 4.46 0.28 
Feb 93 10.50 8.35 <0.50 0.06 
Mar 93 10.50 8.15 <0.05 0.09 
Apr 93 10.50 7.95 1.69 0.07 
May 93 15.00 8.10 
-
0.58 
July93 18.00 8.15 <0.50 0.65 
Aug 93 18.00 7.90 <0.50 0.08 
Sept 93 16.00 8.50 <0.50 0.06 
Oct 93 14.50 8.40 <0.50 0.08 
Nov 93 11.50 8.40 <0.50 0.06 
Table 1.18 Water quality data taken from Ryde sea outfall for 1994 
Month Temp pH Nitrate Nitrite 
ee) (mgll N) Jmgll N) 
Jan 94 9.50 7.60 4.36 0.20 
Mar 94 10.25 8.10 <0.50 0.74 
Am-94 10.50 7.90 <0.50 1.19 
May 94 13.00 8.40 <0.50 0.07 
June 94 14.50 8.10 <0.50 0.07 
July 94 17.50 8.30 <0.50 0.07 
Aug 94 16.00 7.80 <0.50 0.09 
Sept 94 17.00 7.90 - 0.10 
Oct 94 16.00 8.10 <0.50 <0.01 
Nov 94 15.00 8.40 <0.50 0.06 
Dec 94 14.50 8.20 <0.50 0.07 
Table 1.19 Water quality data taken from Ryde sea outfall for 1995 
Month Temp pH Nitrate Nitrite 
(0C) (mg/l N) (mg/l N) 
Jan 95 10.25 7.60 1.72 0.39 
Feb 95 9.00 7.80 <0.50 0.05 
Mar 95 9.50 8.10 <0.50 1.58 
June 95 18.00 8.00 0.90 <0.10 
July 95 18.50 8.05 1.00 <0.10 
Aug 95 20.50 7.60 0.90 <0.10 
Sept 95 16.00 8.20 0.90 <0.10 
Oct 95 16.50 8.10 0.90 <0.10 
Nov 95 15.67 8.20 1.00 0.10 
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Table 1.20 Water quality data taken from Ryde sea outfall for 1996 
Month Temp pH Nitrate Nitrite 
eC) (mg/l N) (mg/l N) 
Jan 96 10.50 8.10 1.00 0.20 
Feb 96 9.75 8.32 0.90 <0.10 
Apr 96 10.00 8.20 0.90 0.20 
May 96 14.00 8.00 0.09 <0.10 
Aug 96 19.00 7.90 0.9 
Oct 96 16.00 7.70 0.90 <0.10 
Nov 96 10.75 7.75 2.55 0.60 
Note: results relate to between one and five sampling occasions per month 
Source: The Environment Agency, 1998 
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Table 1.21 Water quality data taken from Nab Tower for 1993 
Month Temp pH Dissolved Salinity Nitrate Nitrite 
eC) oxygen (ppt) (mg/l N) (mg/l N) 
(% sat) 
Jan 93 7.84 8.00 92.64 34.32 0.23 0.01 
Apr 93 10.32 8.00 99.39 34.63 0.14 <0.01 
May 93 12.26 8.40 108.96 34.72 0.01 <0.01 
Aug 93 17.68 8.10 89.85 34.84 <0.01 <0.01 
Oct 93 14.80 8.00 118.00 34.90 <0.01 0.02 
Nov 93 9.41 8.00 91.11 34.92 0.13 0.01 
Table 1.22 Water quality data taken from Nab Tower for 1994 
Month Temp pH Dissolved Salinity Nitrate Nitrite 
eC) oxygen (ppt) (mg/l N) (mg/l N) 
(% sat) 
Jan 94 7.20 
-
95.35 33.95 0.19 0.01 
Feb 94 6.55 8.00 97.05 33.80 0.19 <0.01 
Mar 94 7.10 - 99.10 34.10 0.23 <0.01 
Apr 94 8.40 
-
95.00 33.50 0.28 0.01 
Sept 94 18.60 8.10 89.20 34.10 - -
Oct 94 14.70 8.10 99.80 34.80 0.05 <0.01 
Nov 94 12.90 8.10 95.70 34.10 0.09 0.01 
Dec 94 10.70 8.00 99.10 33.00 0.16 0.02 
Table 1.23 Water quality data taken from Nab Tower for 1995 
Month Temp pH Dissolved Salinity Nitrate Nitrite 
eC) oxygen (ppt) (mg/l N) (mg/l N) 
J% sa!! 
Feb 95 8.10 8.10 92.00 33.90 0.15 <0.01 
Mar 95 7.50 8.10 93.50 33.40 0.25 0.01 
Apr 95 9.60 8.00 95.25 33.75 0.18 <0.01 
May 95 12.70 8.10 97.20 34.10 0.05 <0.01 
June 95 16.20 8.15 103.00 33.90 0.01 <0.01 
Aug 95 20.10 8.10 94.25 34.70 0.01 <0.01 
Sept 95 18.00 8.05 91.80 34.10 0.01 <0.01 
Oct 95 15.80 8.05 93.50 34.30 0.07 0.01 
Nov 95 13.40 8.05 87.00 34.60 0.07 0.01 
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Table 1.24 Water quality data taken from Nab Tower for 1996 
Month Temp pH Dissolved Salinity Nitrate 
eC) oxygen (ppt) (mg/l N) 
(% sat) 
Feb 96 5.30 7.95 88.80 34.10 0.19 
May 96 10.90 8.10 98.90 34.50 <0.10 
June 96 13.95 8.10 103.80 34.50 <0.10 
July 96 17.50 8.10 99.70 34.70 <0.10 
Aug 96 18.15 8.07 95.25 34.70 <0.10 
Sept 96 15.30 8.10 93.40 35.10 <0.01 
Oct 96 14.40 8.07 92.75 35.20 0.04 
Nov 96 11.60 8.05 90.40 35.20 0.07 
Dec 96 8.70 8.00 93.20 35.20 0.11 
Note: results relate to between one and five sampling occasions per month 
Source: The Environment Agency, 1998 
Nitrite 
(mg/l N) 
<0.01 
<0.01 
<0.01 
<0.01 
<0.01 
<0.01 
<0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
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Table 1.25 Water quality data taken from Bracklesham Bay for 1993 
Month Temp pH TC TTC FS (0C) (cful100ml) (cfU/100mI) (cful100ml) 
Apr 93 
- - 50.0 12.5 7.5 
May 93 12.60 - 2907.5 530.0 393.7 
June 93 17.50 
- 92.5 62.5 35.0 
July 93 19.00 - 79.0 32.0 11.0 
Aug 93 17.12 - 50.0 35.0 10.0 
Sept 93 17.00 8.10 433.3 383.3 236.7 
Table 1.26 Water quality data taken from Bracklesham Bay for 1994 
Month Temp pH TC TIC FS 
eC) (cful100ml) (cful100ml) ~cful100m!l 
May 94 12.25 - 138.7 81.2 78.7 
June 94 16.90 
-
36.0 18.8 19.0 
July 94 21.25 
-
98.7 88.7 106.2 
Aug 94 18.50 - 165.0 163.7 538.7 
Sept 94 15.50 8.15 230.0 148.3 158.3 
Table 1.27 Water Quality Data taken from Bracklesham Bay for 1995 
Month Temp pH TC TIC FS 
eC) Jcful100ml) (cful100ml) (cful100m!l 
May 95 14.50 
-
42.5 31.2 6.2 
June 95 17.60 8.20 79.4 28.0 11.0 
July 95 19.62 8.20 108.7 91.2 92.5 
Aug 95 21.40 
-
46.0 17.0 22.0 
Sept 95 17.50 - 67.5 32.5 40.0 
Table 1.28 Water quality data taken from Bracklesham Bay for 1996 
Month Temp pH TC TIC FS 
.eC) icful100m!l icful100ml) (cful100ml) 
May 96 11.50 
-
100.0 38.7 7.5 
June 96 16.37 8.10 20.0 13.7 20.0 
July 96 18.25 8.20 10.0 6.2 16.2 
Aug 96 
- 18.30 31.0 20.0 18.0 
Sept 96 
-
15.83 11.6 11.6 10.0 
TC - total coliform bacteria; TIC - thermotolerant (faecal) coliform bacteria; 
FS - faecal streptococci bacteria 
Note: results relate to between one and five sampling occasions per month 
Source: The Environment Agency, 1998 
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Table 1.29 Water quality data taken from Selsey Bill for 1993 
Month Temp pH Diss. Sal. Nitrate Nitrite TC TIC FS 
COe) oxygen (ppt) (mg/I) (mg/I) (cfu (cfu (cfu 
(% sat) flO0mI) 1100mll 1100ml) 
Jan 93 7.79 8.00 90.57 34.3 0.29 0.01 90.0 25.0 20.0 
Apr 93 10.69 8.20 103.88 34.6 0.02 <0.01 200.0 10.0 10.0 
May 93 13.26 8.40 101.84 34.6 0.01 <0.01 - - -
Aug 93 17.64 8.10 90.42 35.0 <0.01 <0.01 <100.0 <10.0 <10.0 
Oct 93 13.30 8.10 92.60 34.8 0.06 0.02 10.0 <10.0 <10.0 
Nov 93 8.77 90.20 34.7 0.12 0.01 
-
- -
Table 1.30 Water quality data taken from Selsey Bill for 1994 
Month Temp pH Diss. Sal. Nitrate Nitrite TC TTC FS 
COe) oxygen (ppt) (mg/I) (mg/I) (cfu (cfu (cfu 
(% sat) /lOOmI) /lOOmI) fl00mI) 
Jan 94 7.00 
-
91.70 33.8 0.25 0.01 - - -
Feb 94 6.30 8.10 96.85 33.8 0.26 0.01 90.0 60.0 50.0 
Mar 94 7.20 
-
100.00 33.9 0.27 <0.01 - - -
Apr 94 8.30 
-
95.50 33.6 0.26 0.01 - - -
June 94 13.00 8.20 103.30 34.3 <0.05 <0.01 - - -
Aug 94 19.10 8.10 95.40 34.5 <0.08 <0.01 - - -
Sept 94 15.70 8.10 91.80 34.4 0.13 <0.01 30.0 30.0 10.0 
Oct 94 13.80 8.10 98.90 34.6 0.05 <0.01 - - -
Nov 94 12.93 8.00 94.43 34.1 0.13 0.01 115.0 45.0 30.0 
Dec 94 10.40 8.00 97.70 33.8 0.16 0.02 - - -
Table 1.31 Water quality data taken from Selsey Bill for 1995 
Month Temp pH Diss. Sal. Nitrate Nitrite TC TTC FS 
COC) oxygen (ppt) (mg/I) (mg/I) (cfu (cfu (cfu 
(% sat) llOOml) 1100ml) 1100mI} 
Feb 95 8.30 8.03 94.80 33.5 0.27 <0.01 260.0 110.0 20.0 
Mar 95 7.30 8.10 93.30 33.3 0.24 <0.01 
- - -
Apr 95 9.70 8.00 95.00 33.7 0.15 0.01 
- - -
May 95 12.63 8.13 107.33 34.2 0.10 <0.01 <10.0 <10.0 <10.0 
June 95 16.80 8.15 101.10 33.9 0.01 <0.01 
- -
-
Aug 95 20.52 8.09 95.12 34.8 0.01 <0.01 <10.0 <10.0 <10.0 
Sept 95 18.10 8.05 91.70 34.7 0.02 0.01 
- - -
Oct 95 15.70 8.05 93.45 34.4 0.07 0.01 
-
- -
Nov 95 13.10 8.05 86.50 34.4 0.08 0.01 
- - -
Dec 95 9.50 8.00 97.00 34.5 0.10 0.01 110.0 110.0 10.0 
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Table 1.32 Water quality data taken from Selsey Bill for 1996 
Month Temp pH Diss. Sal. Nitrate Nitrite TC TTC 
eC) oxygen (ppt) (mg/l) (mg/l) (cfu (cfu 
(% sat) /lOOml) 1100ml) 
Jan 96 8.10 8.00 92.50 33.5 0.32 0.01 75.0 25.0 
Feb 96 6.30 8.00 89.90 34.4 0.14 <0.01 - -
May 96 10.40 8.10 103.95 34.3 <0.10 <0.01 <10.0 <10.0 
June 96 14.10 8.10 102.95 34.6 0.08 <0.01 - -
July 96 18.00 8.10 99.50 34.6 <0.10 <0.01 - -
Aug 96 18.10 8.10 97.07 34.6 0.02 <0.01 <10.0 <10.0 
Sept 96 15.00 8.05 95.90 35.2 <0.01 <0.01 
- -
Oct 96 14.25 8.07 92.10 35.0 0.05 <0.01 - -
Nov 96 11.55 8.05 93.05 34.8 0.08 0.01 310.0 35.0 
Dec 96 8.30 7.95 93.30 34.9 0.12 0.01 - -
TC - total colifonn bacteria; TIC - thennotolerant (faecal) colifonn bacteria; 
FS - faecal streptococci bacteria; Sal. - salinity 
Note: results relate to between one and five sampling occasions per month 
Source: The Environment Agency, 1998 
FS 
(cfu 
IlO0ml) 
10.0 
-
<10.0 
-
-
<10.0 
-
-
35.0 
-
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Concerns regarding the impact of discharging sewage to the Solent lead to the 
construction and commissioning of a long sea-outfall at Eastney in Portsmouth in 
1991 (Figure 1.4). The outfall is 5.7 kIn in length and is designed to discharge 
69,000 cubic metres under dry weather conditions and up to a maximum of 275,000 
cubic metres per day of screened sewage, from the 200,000 head catchment of 
Portsmouth, through diffusers at a depth of around 20 metres (Department of the 
Environment, 1991, personal communication, Invincible Conservations Ltd, 1994; 
The News, 15/7/97). This method chosen to treat and discharge Portsmouth's waste 
contrasts considerably with earlier plans reported in Webber (1980): Following an 
investigation into the siting of outfalls in the early 1970s, the then Southern Water 
Authority decided that 
"a full-treatment works discharging only purified effluent should be 
constructed and that the outfall should be in the East Solent." 
The long sea-outfall replaced six short (up to 100 m) outfalls and storm pipes which 
discharged screened and macerated waste on the ebb tide at the mouth of Langstone 
Harbour in Eastney (Merrett-Jones, 1990). These pipes and the 60,000 m3 holding 
tanks were, however, retained for the purpose of holding and discharging excess 
flows during storm conditions. 
1.7.2 Previous work in the Solent relating to wood borers 
The three British species of Limnoria co-exist along the coast of southern England. 
Data from previous studies in the 1960s show how the populations varied between 
areas around the Solent. At Calshot, Southampton Water, L. quadripunctata and L. 
tripunctata formed the majority of the population with L. /ignorum having a minor 
role. At other sites in Southampton Water, L. lignorum and L. quadripunctata were 
more significant than L. tripunctata (Pannell et ai, 1962; Jones, 1963; Eltringham 
and Hockley, 1958, 1961). Jones. (1963) found that at Cowes, Isle of Wight, L. 
tripunctata was the dominant species and L. lignorum was not isolated. He also 
observed that L. /ignorum dominated L. quadripunctata at Hayling Island but there 
was no record of L. tripunctata. 
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The presence of the shipwonn, Teredo navalis, and Limnoria spp was reported by 
Coughlan (1977) in Southampton Water. A biological study of the excavation of the 
Mary Rose wreck (Figure 1.4) between May and December 1981 (Mallinson & 
Collins, 1981) also showed evidence of Teredo navalis and the isopod L. lignorum. 
In this study they compared the flora and fauna of the HMS Invincible wreck with 
that at the Mary Rose site but did not list the presence of any wood-borers in their 
results. In a later report (Collins and Mallinson, 1982) the same authors recorded 
the presence of all three of the British Limnoria species as well as evidence of 
Teredo navalis. They concluded that the main destructive macro-organisms at the 
site of the Mary Rose were the wood-boring isopods. 
Work by Jones (1960) on Limnoria spp from Cal shot, Southampton Water, provides 
infonnation regarding the breeding seasons of the three British species. He found L. 
lignorum to breed between November and June when the temperature varied 
between 11°C in November to 5 - 6°C in February to 15°C in June. Jones (1960) 
reported the breeding season of L. tripunctata to occur between May and September 
where the mean seawater temperature was above 15°C. In September the 
temperature dropped to below 15 °C and egg production ceased. Jones (1960) found 
that the eggs of L quadripunctata were able to "over-winter" and that the peak 
reproductive phase was between April and November when seawater temperatures 
were above 10 DC. Egg development for this species ceased in January. 
Jones (1960) also studied the migration patterns of the three British species of 
Limnoria at two sites on the north of the Isle of Wight (southern England) and two 
in Southampton Water. The results from one site in Southampton Water (Calshot) 
showed that Limnoria lignorum migrated between February and April when 
seawater temperatures were 7 - 10°C. Migration ceased at temperatures above 10 
dc. Limnoria quadripunctata migrated between March and September and L. 
tripunctata from May to August; both species reach peaked migration in June at 16 
DC. Migratory activity ceased in September for L. quadripunctata at a temperature 
of 18°C and in August for L. tripunctata at 21°C. The results from the other site in 
Southampton Water (Marchwood) showed a slightly different migratory pattern. 
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Here, Jones (1960) noted that migration occurred one month earlier and continued 
for two months longer than that at the cooler site at Calshot. This was the result of 
elevated temperatures at this site caused by the release of effluent from an electricity 
power station. 
The work at two sites in Cowes on the Isle of Wight showed L. lignorum to have 
two migratory peaks; one in April and another in September/October. The timing 
varied during each year of study and was linked to different temperature profiles. 
He found L. quadripunctata to have a peak migration in May at 10 DC and a second 
one in August/September at 13.9 DC. Both these two species continued to migrate 
through the winter at temperatures of 7 - 11 DC. Limnoria tripunctata migrated 
between May and August at 12 - 19 DC. 
The relationship between temperature and the life-cycle of marine organisms 
contributed to concerns relating to the introduction of warm water into Southampton 
Water from a power station in the 1950s. This led to an investigation that included 
an analysis of wood-boring activity. Pannell et al (1962) determined that attack by 
both Limnoria spp and Teredo navalis had accelerated and that the migration season 
of Limnoria spp had been extended into the winter months. These observations 
were linked to the warming of water in the area. However, Coughlan (1976, 1977) 
disagreed with this conclusion since his studies had shown a 75% decrease in wood-
boring activity since 1962. He suggested that the increase in Teredo navalis was 
linked to the accidental introduction of infested wood into the test site area. On 
removal of the contamination, the incidence of the wood-borer rapidly decreased to 
zero in 1963 (Coughlan, 1977). A rapid decline in Limnoria spp numbers was 
recorded between 1963 and 1966, despite relatively consistent discharges into the 
area, and the cooler water species L. quadripunctata replaced the warmer water 
species L. tripunctata (Coughlan, 1977). This was unexpected in an environment 
where the average temperature was higher. 
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1.7.3 Introduction to wreck sites in the Solent 
Since the initial flooding of the Solent valley in the Mesolithic period and 
subsequent increases in sea level, much of the archaeological material of this water 
has either been lost or destroyed (Stagg, 1980). However, a study between 1990 and 
1991, to quantify the submerged archaeological resource within the 
Hampshire/wight area, has identified over one thousand sites of interest. This is 
thought to be only a proportion of the actual archaeological resource (personal 
communication, A. Hildred, 1992). The Solent's resource includes finds from 
prehistoric man to the more recent Victorian period and is rich in information about 
historic defence and trade industries (Anon, 1991d). 
Nearly forty wrecks in Britain have been designated under the Protection of Wrecks 
Act (1973) as being of such historic, archaeological or artistic importance to warrant 
protection. Seven of these wrecks alone are in the Solent and immediate environs: 
Mary Rose (1545); HMS Hazardous (1706); HMS Invincible (1758); Grace 
Dieu (1439); Yarmouth Roads Wreck (Santa Lucia, 1567); Studland Bay 
(Merchant vessel, 1520) and HMS Pomone (1811). 
The discovery of the internationally famous Mary Rose wreck although made 
primarily through research and seabed scanning, became significant with the 
discovery of an object protruding from the seabed; later identified as a wrought iron 
gun (Rule, 1981; Anon, 1982a, b). The six remaining historic wrecks in the Solent 
were all discovered by chance, either by amateur divers or local fishermen (Anon, 
199Id). 
This indicates that "chance finds" are important in determining the archaeological 
resource of the sea and is highlighted by Stagg (1980) who says that archaeological 
conclusions must be: 
"based on evidence from marginal sites, chance finds and historical 
tradition" . 
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As a result, it must be necessary to identify the processes, natural or otherwise, 
which may influence such a find by causing either an increase or decrease in the 
viability of exposed material. 
1.7.3(a) Mary Rose, HMS Invincible and HMS Hazardous historic wrecks 
The sites of three historic wrecks in the Solent and surrounding waters form the 
basis of this investigation: 
Mary Rose (1509 - 1545); 
HMS Invincible (1744 - 1758) 
HMS Hazardous (1698 - 1706) 
The site of the Mary Rose (reference Admiralty Chart 2625) lies approximately 2 
km from the entrance to Portsmouth Harbour, at about 4 km to the west of the 
diffusers of the long-sea outfall at Eastney (Figure 1.4). The tidal range at this site 
means the wreck is situated in 13.5 to 17.5 metres of water. In addition to the 
known remains of the bowcastle structure, an unknown quantity of artefacts may 
still remain buried around the site. During the excavations of the hull in the 1970s, 
the timbers became severely eroded within five years of initial exposure, despite 
precautions taken by the divers to backfill the site after each diving season. 
The Mary Rose ship was commissioned by King Henry VIII in 1509 in the world's 
first dry dock in Portsmouth. The 700 ton carrack was a new design, made almost 
entirely of oak and had a keel length of 32 metres. The first reference to the Mary 
Rose dates from 1511 when she sailed from Portsmouth to the River Thames. For 
thirty-five years she was a successful fighting ship. On 19 July 1545 she sank in the 
Solent during an engagement with a French invasion fleet. The additional weight of 
300 extra soldiers and equipment was though to have contributed to the sinking. 
Immediate attempts to salvage and recover the ship failed and the ship became 
buried in soft silts and forgotten until 1836 when the Dean Brothers recovered 
articles from the wreck whilst diving. The wreck of the Mary Rose was then lost for 
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over a hundred years before location by a team of divers in the late 1960s. 
However, it was not seen until early in 1971 when timber frames were observed 
protruding from the seabed. Between 1971 and 1982 a series of excavations were 
undertaken and on 11 October 1982 the remains of the hull of the Mary Rose were 
raised from the Solent (Anon, 1982a, 1982b; Rule, 1981). 
HMS Invincible (reference Admiralty Chart 2050) lies approximately 1.2 km to the 
east of Eastney's long sea-outfall and is the closest wreck site to its diffusers (Figure 
1.4) in 7 to 11 metres of water. A major section of the hull is exposed on the seabed 
for several months each year. 
This 74-gun warship was built near the west coast of France for the French Navy. It 
was constructed with oak timbers and wrought iron support brackets and completed 
in 1744. The ship was in service for the French Navy for two years before capture 
by the British Navy in the First Battle of Finisterre in May 1747. This ship was to 
become the British Royal Navy's first Invincible. She set sail from Portsmouth in 
April 1748 as flagship of the Channel fleet. After ten years in service for Britain, 
the ship ran aground on Dean Sand in the Solent shortly after raising anchor. The 
hull became covered during the following years as the sandy sediments moved 
south. Two centuries later as the sands moved further south, the wreck began to 
uncover anti was discovered by a local fisherman in 1979. A protection order was 
granted in 1980 under the Protection of Wrecks Act, 1973 and the wreck was 
excavated by underwater archaeologists. Around 1,500 artefacts have been salvaged 
each giving detailed information regarding naval life of the mid-eighteenth century 
(Lavery, 1988). 
HMS Hazardous (reference Admiralty Chart 2611) is situated in 5 to 9 metres of 
water, approximately 13 km east of the long-sea outfall, in Bracklesham Bay and is, 
therefore, the furthest site from the outfall (Figure 1.4). Le Hazardeux was built for 
the French Navy from oak and pine in Port Louis in 1698. She carried 50 guns and 
350 crew and was taken by the British Royal Navy in battle in the English Channel 
in 1703. The ship became known as the Hazardous Prize. In 1706, two years 
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following her commission with the Royal Navy, she ran aground close to shore in 
storm conditions near Selsey Bill. Two local amateur divers discovered the wreck 
accidentally in 1977. A protection order was granted in 1986 (Owen, 1988). In 
1984 erosion of the site began to expose elements of the hull. This was thought to 
be the result of work on sea-defences in the vicinity. The excellent condition of the 
recently exposed timbers showed that seabed levels had been relatively stable since 
the wrecking in 1706, although Owen (1991) reports, 
"as soon as they [timbers] become exposed serious erosion of the timber, 
especially of softwoods, occurs." 
The wreck of HMS Hazardous currently lies approximately 800 m southeast of 
Bracklesham Bay public slipway at a depth ofCl metres at high water. Preliminary 
work indicated that this site received negligible levels of sewage contamination and 
was, therefore, designated as the control. 
1.8 Study rationale and objectives 
In the early I 990s, a group of investigators responsible for the excavation and 
conservation of the Mary Rose shipwreck, became concerned about the potential 
impact of a newly commissioned long sea-outfall, pumping from Eastney sewage 
treatment works in Portsmouth (personal communication, Jones, 1992) (Figure 1.4). 
The outfall was thought to discharge sewage effluent in close proximity to the site of 
the Mary Rose and other important historic marine sites in the Solent (personal 
communication, Jones, 1992). Within a few months of the outfall being 
commissioned in 1991, divers perceived changes in the fouling community on the 
site of the Mary Rose during a routine inspection (personal communication, Jones, 
1992). 
A biological investigation on the Mary Rose, prior to its removal from the seabed, 
showed that the fouling organism, Limnoria spp (Crustacea: isopoda), was the main 
agent of attack of the ship's timbers (Mallinson and Collins, 1981; Collins and 
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Mallinson, 1982}. The threat of this wood-boring animal to exposed timbers of 
historic wrecks was known to the Mary Rose investigators but the potential impact 
of an alteration in water quality on the activity of Limnoria spp was not. 
This thesis presents data in response to these early concerns regarding the 
degradation of historic wrecks in sewage-contaminated water. The information was 
gathered from three wreck sites in the Solent, two of which were considered to be 
contaminated by sewage and the third, the control, in an uncontaminated 
environment. The objective was to address whether or not timbers in a sewage-
contaminated aquatic environment are at greater risk of degradation than those in 
water of higher quality, with particular reference to the wood-boring animal, 
Limnoria spp. 
In a wider context, this thesis presents data from a general field of research that is in 
its formative stage (personal communication, Corfield, 1994a; Oxley, 1995). The 
gaps that have been identified in underwater archaeology include i) a poor 
knowledge base, i.e. a lack of background data and ii) a lack of established 
assessment methodologies, i.e. which physical, chemical or biological factors should 
be measured and how often? (Oxley, 1995). This work will help to fill these gaps 
and will also raise awareness of the issues involved and provide a basis for future 
investigation. 
Throughout the study, data have been collected from the Mary Rose, HMS 
Invincible, HMS Hazardous and Eastney's long sea-outfall sites regarding the 
quality of the overlying seawater. Also, physical and biological data have been 
generated from sacrificial wood block samples that were submerged at each wreck 
site for between 2 and 31 months, and from wood samples tested under simulated 
conditions in the laboratory. The methodologies used during the study are outlined 
in Chapter 2. Chapter 3 presents the data gathered from the monitoring of the 
seawater around the three wreck sites and the long sea-outfall and also gives an 
evaluation of these results. In Chapter 4, data, observations and their evaluation are 
given for the timbers that had been submerged at the three historic wreck sites and 
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in laboratory aquaria. A final discussion of all the results is presented in Chapter 5 
which relates the findings of the water quality analyses with those from the 
sacrificial timbers. 
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Chapter 2 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 General introduction 
This Chapter gives the details of the procedures and materials involved during the 
collection of data for this study. It includes information relating to the field work 
undertaken at the Mary Rose, HMS Invincible, HMS Hazardous and long sea-outfall 
sites in the Solent and surrounding waters and the supporting laboratory studies. 
Information is given on the procedures involved in visiting each of the sites and the 
work undertaken by divers in the field. This is followed by details of how the 
seawater was monitored through submerged, continuous monitoring equipment 
(pHOX water loggers) and depth/surface sampling of the water during regular site 
visits; the procedures involved during a twenty-four hours intensive sampling period 
are also given. Also within the water quality section are the methods undertaken 
during laboratory analyses of the samples collected. 
A further section outlines the procedures used in placing and removing sacrificial 
wood samples on the seabed at each of the three wreck sites with details of their 
analyses in the laboratory. 
Finally, this Chapter gives details of experiments undertaken in laboratory aquaria 
with L. quadripunctata and sewage inoculum. 
2.2 Visits to the submerged historic wrecks 
All underwater diving activities were co-ordinated by the Mary Rose Archaeological 
Supervisor and Chief Diver, Alexandra Hildred, who organised a team of HSE 
qualified divers to work underwater during each site visit. On each occasion a 
diving boat was hired from either Bingeman Marine Services Ltd, Chichester 
(Skipper: John Bingeman) or David Burden Boat Charter & Marine Services, 
Bosham (Skipper: David Burden). These boats supported the work of the 
underwater divers and that of the team involved in monitoring the water quality. 
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On-site fieldwork was only undertaken during a neap tide when sea conditions were 
considered to be safe for diving. The decision of the skipper was final when, during 
a site visit, the weather conditions became unsuitable for diving, regardless of how 
much work had been achieved on anyone occasion. 
The hired boats used for the field visits were moored in the Portsmouth Harbour 
area. The itinerary for the monitoring work on the wreck sites was that the Mary 
Rose site, which was closest and deepest to the moorings, was visited first followed 
by the HMS Invincible site, then the HMS Hazardous site and finally, on the return 
to shore, the diffusers of the long sea-outfall (Figure 1.4). On two occasions the 
local sea conditions dictated that the site of HMS Hazardous should be visited first 
and the sequence continued in reverse. On each occasion, a minimum of eight hours 
was spent on the boat 
On each visit to the sites, operations included locating the site and mooring the boat, 
sending a diver into the water to locate the underwater site, placement/removal of 
continuous monitoring water loggers and placement/removal of wood samples. 
Occasionally, the use of underwater equipment (an airlift) was required to remove 
sediments covering equipment placed on the seabed at HMS Hazardous and, to a 
lesser extent, at HMS Invincible. This was usually following the winter period 
during which turbulent weather conditions had resulted in the movement of 
sediments and the subsequent burial of samples and equipment. Divers' activities 
were carefully logged and timed in accordance with HSE regulations. Other work 
such as water sampling was, in the first instance, undertaken by divers but 
subsequently by a researcher with sampling equipment positioned on the boat. 
Where applicable, calibration of submerged monitoring units was also undertaken 
on the boat. 
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2.3 Water quality 
2.3.1 Continuous water quality monitoring 
A continuous monitoring apparatus (pHOX Systems Ltd Water Logger MK IV), 
herein referred to as a "water logger", was placed on each of the historic wreck sites. 
Each instrument was situated close to the main wreck sites in a position chosen to 
prevent damage to archaeological materials during placement and to reduce the 
chance of interference from divers and fishermen. 
The apparatus (Plates 1 to 3) comprised an aluminium Sonde unit (150 mm 
diameter) attached to a sealed, aluminium monitoring unit (425 mm x 180 mm x 130 
mm). Individual monitoring probes (temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, 
conductivity and turbidity) were attached to the Sonde unit and protected by a 
stainless steel cage. Several months into the study a redox probe was added to one 
water logger. When used, the redox probe, attached to the Sonde unit via a cable, 
was buried into the seabed by a diver. 
The water loggers were controlled via a software package that calibrated and set the 
parameters for monitoring prior to submersion and recorded the data following 
removal. Calibration was undertaken according to the manufacturers instructions 
(pHOX Systems Ltd, Ivel Road, Shefford, Bedfordshire) and was carried out either 
in the field, if there was sufficient charge in the water logger, or in the laboratory, if 
re-charging was necessary. 
The water logger recording times were set prior to submersion from which point the 
probes continued to take a regular reading until either removal or loss of battery 
power. The time intervals between readings were set for between 60 and 90 minutes 
during April to September and 120 minutes outside these months when diving 
activities became more restricted. Before each reading, a brush rotated within the 
Sonde unit to remove any fouling material on the probe sensors. This also ensured 
that static water was stirred from the membrane of the oxygen probe and air bubbles 
were moved from the turbidity sensor. 
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Plate 1 Water logger 
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00 
o Plate 2 Calibration of pH OX water logger in the field 
Plate 3 Diver taking water logger to holding unit on seabed 
Plate 4 Waterlogger holding lmit (centre): wood block holding unit (right) 
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Plate 5 Waterlogger holding wlit on HMS Hazardous site 
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Figure 2.1 Holding unit for water logger I 
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Each water logger was located within a mild steel holding unit (Figure 2.1, Plates 4 
and 5) on the seabed. The monitoring probes extended from the front of this unit 
and were protected by a mesh-covered lid. This was designed to protect the probes 
from fouling organisms and to allow a thorough exchange of water around the 
probes. This exchange was facilitated by a series of holes in the side of the unit. 
The final design of the holding unit was chosen after several trials on the Mary Rose 
site. The original test unit did not have the mesh lid or the holes drilled into the 
side. The results from trials with this earlier design showed substantial interference 
from fouling organisms and a poor exchange of water around the logging unit. 
Following in situ adaptation and subsequent trials of this holding unit, the two other 
units were produced to the new specifications and placed on the sites of HMS 
Invincible and HMS Hazardous on 24 September 1993. Throughout the study the 
water loggers were rotated around the three wreck sites to avoid the introduction of 
bias in the results. 
The water loggers were situated in the following positions: 
Mary Rose 50° 45.80'N, 01° 06.25' W 
HMS Invincible 50° 44.32'N, 01° 01.17' W 
HMS Hazardous 50° 45.05'N, 00° 51.60' E 
On removal from their positions on the seabed the water loggers were either taken to 
the laboratory for maintenance and data downloading or processed on the diving 
boat prior to replacement. The data from the water loggers was read into the pHOX 
software package but stored in Lotus 1-2-3 for Windows Version 1.1 (Lotus 
Development Corporation) spreadsheet facility. The data were examined carefully 
for anomalies. Any obvious defects in the data within an otherwise "normal" set of 
results were removed from the data sets to prevent skewing of statistical analysis 
results. These anomalous data were identified as follows: 
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i) data recorded prior to submersion identified either by depth or time; 
ii) data which, in the view of the author, could not reasonably have been 
recorded by a correctly functioning probe. This data usually preceded a 
probe malfunction which was determined by a cessation in recording. 
However, to allow continuity in the presentation of the results and to minimise 
handling of the data, some data sets have been presented unaltered in the 
circumstances where a monitoring probe was malfunctioning throughout the 
recording period and either a significant proportion, or all of the data appeared to be 
highly improbable. 
The data were tested statistically in Minitab (Release 10) for Windows (Mini tab 
Inc). These data sets were not normally distributed (using Normal Plot in Minitab) 
so the non-parametric Mann-Whitney test was used to analyse the results by testing 
for the difference between the medians of the data sets. 
2.3.2 On-site water sampling 
On each diving occasion between June 1993 and May 1995, water samples were 
collected, from the diving boat, at the three wreck sites using a 1400 ml 
polypropylene depth sampler and a 400 ml, stainless steel cup, surface sampler 
(Plates 6 and 7). 
The project was primarily concerned with monitoring the water at seabed level, 
however, samples were also taken from the surface of the water to investigate 
differences between water quality throughout a 4 - 5 metre vertical range. The 
depth samples were taken from 0.5 metres above the seabed. At the deeper Mary 
Rose site, samples were also taken from the middle of the water column. 
Immediately following the collection of a sample, the water was decanted into an 
appropriate receptacle (see Section 2.3.3) and stored in a lidded cold-box until 
transportation to the laboratory in Guildford, Surrey. 
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Plate 6 Depth sampling 
Plate 7 Surface and depth water sampling equipment 
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In order to prevent inter-site contamination, the surface sampler was prepared by 
rinsing three times in the surface water immediately prior to sampling (flame 
sterilisation was considered unsafe for the sometimes unstable conditions on the 
boat). This was impractical to repeat for the depth sampler because the time lapse 
during and in-between fills was much longer than that of the surface sampler and 
may have introduced water of differing quality, therefore, it was rinsed three times 
with sterile distilled water and thoroughly drained in between samples. 
Depth, mid- and surface water samples were also taken from a point above the 
diffusers of the Eastney long sea-outfall (500 43. 90'N, 01 0 02. 17'W). There were 
no buoys at this site for mooring purposes, therefore, there would have been some 
movement away from the reference position whilst sampling the water. 
The depth and mid-water samples were always taken before the divers entered the 
water to prevent disturbed sediments from contaminating the sample. The surface 
samples were taken either before or at the same time as diver entry. The samples 
were analysed for faecal indicator bacteria, phosphorus, nitrate, nitrite and ammonia 
(Section 2.3.3). 
The recommended time for processing microbiological samples for faecal indicator 
organisms is within six hours (Anon, 1994e). However, this was not possible 
because of the length of time on the diving boat and the distance to the laboratory. 
All the samples were, however, kept in cold storage and analysed at the same time 
to achieve the objective of comparison with the control. This was undertaken 
between 20 and 22 hours following collection for faecal indicators and within 3 days 
for the chemical parameters. 
The data were tested statistically using the Mann-Whitney test to establish if, during 
the study period, the results showed any significant differences between the wreck 
sites at corresponding points in the water column. 
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2.3.2(a) Twenty-four hours sampling programme 
On 4 and 5 July 1994, a comprehensive, twenty-four hours sampling programme 
was undertaken at the three sites. The programme included the following 
components: 
i) Biological tracer experiment 
With the co-operation of Southern Water pIc, two litres of Bacillus globigU spores 
(Interbio), containing 2.2 x 1011 spores/ml, were added to the screened waste at 
Eastney Sewage Treatment Works (Section 1.8) at 0840 hours on 4 July. 
ii) Water sampling 
One boat, with crew and samplers, was based at each wreck site from 1100 hours on 
4 July. Sampling began at midday and continued, with the exception of one site 
(HMS Hazardous), until midday on 5 July. Depth samples were taken every hour, 
the mid-distance and surface samples every two hours (Table 2.1). The outfall site 
was sampled every two hours from a dinghy sent from the HMS Invincible base. 
The conditions at the HMS Hazardous site became unsafe a few hours into the 
sampling programme and, on the advice of the skipper, the site was abandoned 
following the 1600 hours samples on 4 July. The more sheltered sites of HMS 
Invincible, Mary Rose and the outfall were sampled for 24 hours. 
iii) Sample transfer to the laboratory 
Samples were collected as outlined in Section 2.3.2, stored in a sealed cold box and 
transferred to shore every six hours for transportation to the laboratory at the 
University of Surrey, Guildford for immediate processing. The recommended time 
for processing microbiological samples for faecal indicator organisms is within six 
hours (Anon, 1994e) but this was not possible during the 24-hours survey. During 
this survey, a team of personnel transferred the samples to the laboratory every six 
hours for analysis. This meant that the time delay was reduced in comparison with 
that of the water samples collected during the routine "diving" site visits. All faecal 
indicator determinants for the 24 hours study were processed within 8.5 hours of 
sampling. 
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Table 2. J Twenty-four hours sampling regime 
Sampling Time Mary Rose HMS HMS Outfall * 
Invincible Hazardous 
1200 midday 0.5m above 0.5m above 0.5m above 20m depth 
(4 July 1994) seabed, mid- seabed and seabed and sample, 1 Om 
distance and surface sample surface sample depth sample 
surface sample and surface 
sample 
1300 hours 0.5m above 0.5m above 0.5m above no samples 
seabed only seabed only seabed only taken 
1400 hours as at 1200 as at 1200 as at 1200 as at 1200 
hours hours hours hours 
1500 hours as at 1300 as at 1300 as at 1300 no samples 
hours hours hours taken 
(pattern contd 
until midday 
5 July 1994) 
* device for determining exact depth at outfall site not available on dinghy 
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The samples were analysed for total coliform bacteria, thermotolerant (faecal) 
coliform bacteria, coliphage, Bacillus globigii spores, ammonia, nitrate, nitrite and 
phosphorus (Section 2.3.3). 
The data were tested statistically using the matched-pairs Wilcoxon Signed Rank 
test. 
2.3.3 Water sample analyses 
2.3.3(a) Faecal indicator bacteria 
Water samples were stored in sealed 250 ml sterile plastic containers (Sterilin). The 
total and thermotolerant (faecal) coliforms were isolated and enumerated using 
membrane filtration, through a cellulose nitrate membrane (0.45 urn pore size) 
(Millipore), onto Membrane Lauryl Sulphate broth (Oxoid) medium as outlined in 
Report 71 (Anon, 1 994e). Faecal streptococci were isolated and enumerated using 
membrane filtration onto Slanetz and Bartley (Oxoid) agar, as outlined in Report 71 
(Anon, 1994e). 
2.3.3(b) Bacillus globigii spores 
The seawater was processed for B. globigii spores using modifications of the 
method of Pike et al (1969). The spore medium, buffered to pH 6.8, containing 20 
g tryptone (Oxoid), 5 g sodium chloride (Analar) (BDH), 15 g Agar No.1 (Oxoid) 
and 900 ml distilled water was autoclaved at 121°C for 15 minutes. Then 100 ml of 
the following solution was added to the medium: 10 g glucose (Analar) (BDH), 10 g 
mannitol (Aldrich Chemical Co.) and 100 ml distilled water. The final solution was 
autoclaved at 116°C for 10 minutes. 100 ml of the seawater sample was pre-
incubated at 75°C for ten minutes and then filtered onto 0.22 urn nylon filters 
(Sartorius) and incubated at 30°C for 48 hours. 
2.3.3(c) Coliphage 
In the laboratory a 20 ml sample of seawater was fixed with 1 ml chloroform (neat) 
and kept in cold storage (4°C) for up to seven days before processing. The 
coliphage were determined using the methods outlined in the American Public 
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Health Association (APHA, 1989) and Borrego et at (1987). Escherichia coli 
(NCIMB 12416) was used as the host organism. 
2.3.3(d) Phosphorus 
Seawater was stored in acid washed, 100 ml universal glass bottles and immediately 
fixed with 0.5 ml mercuric chloride (0.4%) (personal communication Water 
Research Centre (WRc), Medmenham, 1993). The concentration of phosphorus (as 
soluble reactive phosphate - SRP) was determined spectrophotometric ally (WRc, 
Medmenham) using standard method 4500-P F (APHA, 1989). 
2.3.3(e) Nitrite, nitrate and ammonia 
Seawater was stored in clean, 50 ml polyethylene containers and immediately fixed 
with 0.5 ml mercuric chloride (0.4%) (personal communication WRc, 
Medmenham). The concentrations of the nitrogenous species above were 
determined spectrophotometrically (WRc, Medmenham) using the standard 
methods, 4500-N02' B, 4500-N03' F and 4500-NH3 D (APHA, 1989). 
2.4 Timber analyses 
2.4.1 Preparation of timbers for site placement 
Three species of wood were chosen for study as indicative of the timbers used in the 
construction of historic ships and artefacts: oak (Quercus spp), Scots pine (Pinus 
sylvestris) and beech (Fagus sylvatica). Heartwood and sapwood samples were 
employed for each species. 
The wood was cut into two sizes (Figure 2.2): 
Large Block (A): 150 mm x 70 mm x 20 mm plus 8 mm central hole 
Small Block (B) 50 mm x 25 mm x 20 mm plus 5 mm central hole 
The wood was supplied and cut to specification by J & S Agate Ltd (West Sussex) 
immediately prior to laboratory processing. This was to minimise fungal 
contamination of the samples. 
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Each block was labelled with a plastic garden tag, attached with a cable tie, and 
secured onto string (Plate 8) as follows: 
'A' Blocks 
Five replicates were threaded onto six,S mm Dyneema (100% polyester), pre-
stretched string; each string 2740 mm length. The blocks were secured, 60 
mm apart, in the centre of the string by a knot between the upper and lower 
face (Plate 9). The blocks were originally divided by a series of plastic 
cylinders but this proved to be impractical in the field. 
B' Blocks 
Five replicates were threaded onto three, 3 mm, 2740 maximum length, 
Trimmleine (100% polyester), pre-stretched. The blocks were secured 30 mm 
apart by knots (Plate 10). 
The arrangement of the samples is shown in Figure 2.3. The different wood species 
were evenly divided amongst the six strings containing the larger 'A' blocks to avoid 
bias in colonisation by wood-boring animals. This arrangement was not necessary 
for the smaller blocks because these were to be used in microbiological analyses 
where a thorough exchange of water was thought to be more of an influence on 
microbial establishment than wood type. 
The samples were divided into sets of nine strings; six of 'A' blocks and three of 'B' 
blocks. Each set was colour coded to help the divers to identify the correct batch on 
the seabed where visibility was often extremely poor. Each set was sealed into foil 
packages and sterilised by irradiation at a dosage level of 25 Kgy (lsotron, Swindon) 
(Pointing et ai, 1993). 
2.4.2 Placement on site 
The strings were secured on the seabed in purpose built holding units (Figure 2.3; 
Plates 11 and 12). These units were designed and built from scaffolding material by 
the research team and their installation on the seabed was facilitated by the use of 
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I Figure 2.2 Wood block samples I 
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Plate 8 Equipment used for seclLling and labelling wood blocks 
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Plate 9 Large "A" blocks prepared for submersion 
Plate 10 Small "B" blocks prepared for submersion 
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Plate 11 Diver removing large "A" blocks from HMS Hazardous site 
Plate 12 Small "B" blocks on HM Hazardous site 
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2 x 100 kg lifting bags. On 24 September 1993, four holding units were placed side-
by-side on each site, close to the water logger. On 11 October 1993, each set of nine 
sterile strings were secured horizontally by divers into each scaffolding unit. 
Throughout the next 30 months the strings were removed for laboratory analysis and 
replaced with sterile blocks. 
The blocks were removed from the holding units by divers who identified the 
correct batch, cut the string and brought them to the diving boat. The strings of 
blocks were immediately placed into alcohol disinfected rubble sacks and sealed 
with a cable tie. These were kept on the boat until all sites had been visited and then 
transported to the University of Surrey laboratory in Guildford. 
2.4.3 Submersion periods for wood samples 
The study was originally designed to gain information from wood block samples 
submerged for specific periods of time (i.e. three, twelve, twenty-four and thirty-six 
months) at all three sites. However, weather constraints meant that diving activities 
could not be that precise. As a result, visits to the wreck sites were made whenever 
possible to ensure a wide range of submersion periods. The dates for the placement 
and removal of the wood samples are listed in Table 2.2. 
It was not always possible to recover wood blocks from all three sites on the same 
day because local conditions sometimes became unsafe for underwater work to 
continue. Resource and/or weather constraints often meant several weeks would 
lapse before another site visit was possible. 
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Table 2.2 Submersion periods 
Placement date Removal Submersion Wreck Sites 
date Period 
11 October 1993 19 April 6 months (winter) Mary Rose, HMS Invincible, 
1994 HMS Hazardous 
4 May (MR) & 19 July 1994 2 months Mary Rose, HMS Invincible, 
18 May (I, H) (summer) HMS Hazardous 
1994 
4 May (MR) & 11 6 months HMS Invincible, 
18 May (I, H) November (summer) HMS Hazardous 
1994 1994 
4 May (MR) & 9 April 1995 11 months Mary Rose, HMS Invincible, 
18 May (I, H) HMS Hazardous 
1994 
11 October 1993 29 April 31 months Mary Rose 
1996 
4 May (MR) & 29 April 23 months Mary Rose 
18 May (I, H) 1996 
1994 
1 August 1994 29 April 20 months Mary Rose, HMS Invincible 
1996 
23 May 1995 29 April 11 months Mary Rose, HMS Invincible, 
1996 HMS Hazardous 
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2.4.4 Laboratory analyses 
2.4.4(a) Storage 
On each site there were four holding units each containing 60 blocks. The 
intennittent removal of these blocks therefore resulted in the transfer of a large 
number of samples to the laboratory for analysis. The large number of blocks meant 
that storage was required prior to some analyses. Different methods were trialed to 
identify the best way to preserve the wood blocks and their fouling communities: 
i) Stored in alcohol disinfected, lidded plastic crates which contained aerated 
seawater, collected from the sites at the time the wood blocks were raised, 
and stored at ambient and 4 °C temperatures. 
ii) Blocks packed individually in plastic bags containing aerated seawater as 
above and stored at ambient and 4 °C temperatures. 
iii) Blocks wrapped in foil and stored in a bag containing damp cloth, to prevent 
dehydration, at 4°C. 
iv) Complete sets of strings sealed in alcohol disinfected, heavy duty refuse bags 
with small air holes and stored at 4°C 
Where complete sets of blocks were available, a full set of analytical methods was 
undertaken on individual samples. Where post-submersion sets were incomplete, 
two or more methods were undertaken on the same block. Replicate measurements 
were taken where possible. 
Laboratory analysis of the blocks began on the day following removal and would 
last for several weeks (dependant on the number of samples involved). The order of 
investigation was as follows: 
2.4.4(b) Bi%uling and biofilm development 
Within twenty-four hours of removing the blocks from the sites, they were subjected 
to the following analyses: 
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i) Known areas of the block were carefully scraped with a sterile, double-sided 
blade to remove the gross biofilm. This was then placed in 50 ml sterile, 
quarter strength Ringers solution. Following vigorous agitation for one 
minute using a Rotamixer, the solution was analysed for thermotolerant 
(faecal) coliform and faecal streptococci bacteria as outlined in Section 
2.3.3. 
ii) The mucilaginous surface film and fouling organisms were removed from 
the wood blocks using a synthetic brush, a blade and distilled water. Care 
was taken to reduce the amount of wood fibres removed. The collected 
material was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 20 minutes in a Prep Spin HS 28 
centrifuge and the pellet subsequently dried at 100°C to constant weight, 
which was recorded. 
2.4.4(c) Limnoria spp removal, identification and measurement 
Limnoria spp were removed from the larger wood blocks using a fine brush. Where 
necessary, the animals were taken from within the block by first excavating the 
tunnels using a scalpel. Removal of the wood-borers was aided with a low power, 
light microscope (Nikon SMZ-U binocular microscope). 
The following methods were undertaken to quantify and identify the limnoriid 
popUlation: 
i) Quantifying the population 
The number of Limnoria spp removed from each block was recorded. For the 
submersion periods yielding quantifiable numbers of Limnoria spp for each block 
(October 1993 to April 1994 and May to July 1994), the total number of animals 
within each block was noted. For the May 1994 to April 1995 submersion period 
where the limnoriid population within the block was too large to quantify, the 
animals were removed and counted from ten randomly selected 20 mm x 20 mm 
areas. These square areas were marked on a graduated (20 mm x 20 mm) grid that 
had been drawn onto an acetate sheet. This sheet was placed over the upper and 
lower largest face of the block in order to locate the marked areas from which to 
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remove Limnoria spp. For these submersion periods the average number of 
Limnoria spp per cm2 wood was determined. 
ii) Population structure and timber selectivity 
Following identification of Limnoria spp, the percentage of each species within the 
population was determined for each wood block. This was undertaken for all the 
submersion periods involved. For the periods underwater where numbers of the 
animal were too high to determine the entire Limnoria community for the block, a 
maximum of either 100 or 200 specimens were sampled to determine the population 
structure. For the May 1994 to April 1995 period, 200 animals were sampled from 
each block. Following this, it was decided that a maximum of 100 specimens would 
be sufficient to determine the limnoriid community in the analysis of blocks from 
raised in April 1996. 
iii) Limnoria spp identification 
Limnoria spp were identified using the key outlined in Menzies (1957) and the 
width of the pleotelson (Figure 1.3) was measured to estimate size (Jones, 1960). 
Before measuring the pleotelson, gross debris was carefully removed with a fine 
brush and a measurement was taken using a Nikon SMZ-U binocular microscope 
with a calibrated eyepiece graticule. Pleotelson size between sites was tested 
statistically using both Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and the two-sample t-test. 
The t-test was employed for the small sample size encountered during the October 
1993 to April 1994 submersion period. ANOV A was used for its greater sensitivity 
on the larger samples gathered during the May to July 1994 and May 1994 to April 
1995 submersion periods. 
2.4.4( d) Limnoriid attack and barnacle density 
Limnoria spp attack on the submerged blocks was measured where possible by 
borehole number and by surface area degradation caused by the presence of 
boreholes. Surface area degradation was measured, semi-quantitatively, using a 
transparent grid representing the surface area of the wood blocks, divided into 5 x 5 
mm sections placed over a large block which had been washed to expose the wood 
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surface. The number of squares on the grid containing all or part of a borehole was 
recorded. The results are given as "percentage surface degradation" which was 
calculated as follows: 
Number of squares (sq) containing borehole 
x 100 
Total number of squares in grid 
The same method was employed to investigate barnacle fouling density by placing a 
grid over the wood block - prior to any washing and removal of the fouling material 
- and recording the number of squares containing all or part of a barnacle. 
The wood blocks used in these two analyses were also used to determine the dry 
weight of the fouling material (Section 2.4.4(b». 
2.4.4(e) Scanning electron microscopy of wood samples 
A Scots pine wood sample from each site submerged between May and July 1994 
was sectioned and prepared for Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). The small 
'B' blocks were split using a cold chisel to expose the centre of the block without 
introducing contamination. The wood was then sectioned under aseptic conditions 
using the methods of Exley et al (1974, 1977). The wood was cut by hand into 
approximately 1 mm thick, 5 mm2 sections, working inwards from the transverse 
surface (transverse section of wood shown in Figure 1.1) of the sample, the 
uppermost surface was marked with a pin hole. 
Each section was fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde in O.IM sodium cacodylate buffer (PH 
7.2) containing 0.0855 glml sucrose for four hours, then washed for 15 minutes in 
the same buffer containing 0.042g1ml sucrose and then for 15 minutes in buffer 
containing no sucrose. The section was then stored at 4 °C in fresh sodium 
cacodylate buffer until preparation for SEM. 
The fixed material was rinsed in distilled water after reaching room temperature and 
dehydrated through a sequential concentration gradient of ethanol solutions 10%, 
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20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 100% with 15 minutes at each 
concentration. At 100% ethanol, two changes of solutions were made. The sections 
were then washed in ethanol containing 30%, 60%, 90% acetone (15 minutes each 
wash) and finally washed in absolute acetone for 30 minutes. 
The wood sections were critically point dried in a Polaron E3000 critical point 
drying apparatus using CO2 as the drying agent. These were then mounted on 
aluminium stubs using double sided tape and coated with gold in a Polaron E5000C-
PS3 sputter coater. The samples were stored in a desiccator before examination 
with a Jeol JSM-35 scanning microscope. 
The uppermost surface of each section was examined for cellular decay and the 
presence of microorganisms. A record was made of the section where 
microorganisms ceased to be observed. 
2.4.4(f) Timber compression test 
Wood blocks removed from the seabed at the latter part of the study were stored in 
alcohol disinfected bags at 4 °C (Section 2.4.4(a)iv) and tested for strength by 
compression, parallel to the grain, using a JJ Lloyd Tensometer T30, with a strain 
rate of 5 mmlmin. The point of failure was recorded via a trip mechanism which 
fired at a sudden drop in load caused by wood tissue fracture. 
Compression tests were undertaken on two occasions: 
i) Five weeks following removal on 9 April 1995, 'A' blocks which had been 
submerged for approximately one year were cut into six sections of 
60 mm x 20 mm x 20 mm (British Standard 373, 1957) and tested as above. 
ii) Two weeks following removal on 29 April 1996, 'B' blocks which had been 
submerged for between one and two and a half years were tested directly, in 
triplicate, without any prior cutting. 
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Surface area degradation resulting from limnoriid attack was measured (Section 
2.4.4(d» for the blocks removed on 29 April 1996 prior to strength analysis in order 
to compare surface degradation with compressive strength. The purpose of 
comparing the two sets of results was to investigate the validity of the surface 
degradation analytical method as a means of assessing the integrity of the wood 
material removed from the seabed. 
The compressive strength data were tested statistically using the two-sample t-test. 
2.3.4(g) Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) 
The procedure, known as Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) was undertaken in 
association with the Department of Physics at the University of Surrey. For this 
analysis, whole wood blocks were imaged using a 0.5 Tesla whole body imaging 
machine with a head coil probe. 
This machine produces an image by detecting electromagnetic radiation emitted by 
hydrogen protons within the sample. The excitation of protons is achieved by 
placing a sample within a strong magnetic field. This affects magnetic dipolar 
alignment of the protons and causes an alteration in their energy state resulting in 
the protons "flipping" over. As each proton returns to equilibrium magnetism, i.e., 
flips back to its original position, a magnetic resonance signal is given off which 
decreases with time (relaxation time). The intensity of the signal, detected by a 
receiver within the machine, is a function of the relaxation time and this forms the 
basis ofNMR analysis. 
Large blocks of oak sapwood submerged on 11 October 1993 (Mary Rose only), 1 
August 1994 and 23 May 1995 were removed from the sites of the Mary Rose and 
HMS Invincible on 29 April 1996 and stored as outlined in 2.4.4(a)iv. These were 
imaged within one month. Samples were not available for direct comparison from 
the site of HMS Hazardous. 
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Immediately prior to analysis the blocks were removed from storage, the labels were 
removed and each was placed in a clean, sealed and labelled plastic bag for 
transportation to the NMR unit at the University of Surrey, Guildford. Each block 
was analysed separately. One block at a time was placed within a purpose made 
receptacle comprising a 1.5 litre screw-cap, plastic container (Figure 2.4). The 
block was supported and immobilised within the container by a rubber band wound 
around a frame made from four plastic rods cut to size from four 10 ml pipettes 
(Figure 2.4). The container was filled with seawater, sealed and placed horizontally 
within the head coil. 
The blocks were scanned and eight images were recorded of the transverse section 
of the block at 10 mm intervals (slice) along the length. Two replicate samples were 
imaged for each submersion period. The image sequence was set at 20FT, spin 
echo, 30 ms TE and 2000 ms TR. The field of view was 160 mm2 giving a 
resolution of 1.25 mm per pixel. 
Three images per block were used for data collection. In each case, image number 
5, 6 and 7 were selected to give an average reading for each sample. These images 
showed a complete section of wood without interference from the central hole used 
for attachment and labelling purposes. 
Each image was used to gather information primarily on surface area and moisture 
content. However, an unidentified peripheral "dark" zone was detected on the 
images from which further data was collected. This was achieved via a software 
package, "IDL view", written by Simon Doran of the University of Surrey's 
Department of Physics, based on the IDL analysis package (Research Systems, 
USA), running on a Unix Workstation. Area measurements of the sample were 
made by defining, by hand, the area of interest for subsequent pixel determination 
by the computer. Moisture content was determined by comparing the moisture level 
within the sample - an average reading taken from three points - with the seawater 
surrounding the sample. The seawater reference was taken as 100% and the water 
within the sample was calculated as a percentage of this. 
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Figure 2.4 Head coil and apparatus used in NMR analysis 
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The data gathered for moisture content, slice area and "dark zone" were tested 
statistically using the two-sample t-test. 
2.4.5 Summary of analytical methods undertaken 
Table 2.3 provides a summary of the methods undertaken on wood blocks for each 
of the submersion periods listed in Table 2.2. 
The methods varied slightly throughout the study period as techniques were 
developed and different circumstances prevailed. For example, wood blocks which 
had been submerged for twenty months were significantly more degraded than those 
submerged for two or six months. The technique for determining the Limnoria 
population in each case, therefore, was slightly different; borehole numbers are 
given for the blocks submerged for shorter periods but this was not possible for the 
long-term exposed blocks for which percentage surface area degradation is given. 
Also, as the project progressed, other analyses (e.g. strength and NMR) were 
introduced and some removed (Limnoria spp size). 
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Table 2.3 Summary of wood block analyses for each submersion period 
Stored Limnoria Surface BiD/Duling Strength NMR Other 
in: degradation 
II October 1993 to 19 April 1994 J 
Seawater Number in Borehole Dry weight 
- - -
in crates whole number; 
& block; % surface 
foil at 4 Size; degradation 
°C % pop 
4/18 May 1994 to 19 July 1994 I 
Seawater Number in Borehole Barnacle 
- -
SEM 
in crates whole number; density; 
block; % surface Dry weight 
Size; degradation 
% pop 
4/18 May 1994 to 11 November 1994 I 
Separate Approx. % surface Barnacle 
- - Indicator 
plastic number in degradation density; bacteria 
bags whole Dry weight 
with block; 
seawater Size; %pop 
4/18 May 1994 to 9 April 1995 I 
Sealed Number in % surface Barnacle Of wood 
-
Indicator 
refuse 20 degradation density; block bacteria 
bags at square Dry weight sections 
4°C sections 
Size; 
% pop 
from up 
to 200 
samples 
II October 1993 to 29 April 1996 I 
Sealed % pop % surface - Whole Yes 
-
refuse from up to degradation blocks 
bags at 100 amples 
4°C 
4/18 May 1994 to 29 April 1996 I 
Sealed % pop % surface - Whole - -
refuse from up to degradation blocks 
bags at 100 
4°C samples 
1 August 1994 to 29 April 1996 I 
Sealed % pop % surface - Whole Yes 
-
refuse from up degradation blocks 
bags at to 100 
4°C samples 
23 May 1995 to 29 April 1996 I 
Sealed % pop % surface - Whole Yes 
-
refuse from up degradation blocks 
bags at to 100 
4°C samples 
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2.5 In vitro investigations 
2.5.1 Laboratory stock Limnoria spp 
Large fragments of wood collected from southern Britain, containing Limnoria spp, 
were donated by A. Pitman and S. Cragg from Buckinghamshire College. These 
were maintained in the laboratory in two lidded beer brewing tanks (Boots the 
Chemist) containing continuously aerated seawater collected from the beaches of 
Portsmouth and Bracklesham Bay. The isopod was identified as L. quadripunctata 
using Menzies (1957). The stock was maintained for the duration of the study. 
2.5.2 Studies investigating L. quadripunctata attack of wood by borehole 
length and number 
For the first experiment, using one wood species, three foil covered, glass aquaria 
(300 mm (1) x 200 mm (w) x 200 mm (h» were filled with five litres of filtered 
seawater taken from the wreck sites. A continuous airline was introduced to each 
tank. One piece of conditioned (pre-soaked) Scots pine heartwood (150 mm x 28 m 
x 28 mm), attached to a glass weight, was added to each tank. 
Laboratory stock Limnoria quadripunctata were removed and kept in aerated 
seawater, collected from the shoreline at Southsea (Portsmouth), for 72 hours to 
allow for mortality resulting from the removal process to manifest. Following this 
procedure, sufficient animals remained to allow thirteen healthy specimens to be 
added to each aquarium. 
After six weeks, the blocks were removed from the aquaria. The borehole numbers 
and the borehole lengths were recorded. Borehole length was recorded using the 
modifications of Eltringham (1957, 1961a) A length of fine wire was inserted into 
the borehole and was marked at the borehole entrance with a scalpel blade. This 
length was then measured using a calibrated eyepiece graticule under a low power 
light microscope (Nikon SMZ-U binocular microscope). 
For the second experiment, using two wood species, seawater was collected from 
two sites i) the beach at Bracklesham Bay (inshore from HMS Hazardous wreck) 
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and ii) the beach at Clarence Pier, Southsea (inshore from between HMS Invincible 
and Mary Rose wreck sites). Water from the wreck sites was not available because 
poor weather conditions meant that diving activities were postponed and it was not 
desirable to hire boats solely for the collection of site seawater. 
Four litres of filtered (Whatman No.1) seawater from each beach site were added to 
each of three aquaria (see above). Each aquarium was supplied with an air line and 
sealed with a lid. Light was excluded from the aquaria by surrounding the glass 
with aluminium foil. 
Six 'B' blocks of both Scots pine heartwood and beech sapwood were prepared by 
plugging the central hole with wax, to prevent the isopods from burrowing within 
the hole, and weighted with a glass weight. These were soaked for 14 days in 
seawater from the relevant site. One block of each wood species was then added to 
each aquarium. 
Laboratory stock L. quadripunctata were removed and treated as outlined in the 
previous experiment and eighteen healthy specimens were added to each aquarium. 
After seven weeks the blocks were removed and the borehole numbers, length and 
numbers of L. quadripunctata survivors were recorded as before. 
2.5.3 Study to investigate L. quadripunctata attack of wood using weight loss 
Twenty cubes of Scots pine heartwood (20 mm2) were oven dried at 100 DC to 
constant weight. The dry weight of each cube was approximately 3 g. The cubes 
were transferred to a desiccator before weighing. A glass weight was attached to 
each block and this was placed into a clean 400 ml glass beaker and covered in foil. 
The beakers were then sterilised by autoclaving for 15 minutes at 121 DC. 
300 ml of filtered (Whatman No.1) seawater, taken from Bracklesham Bay and 
Southsea beaches, was added to each sterilised beaker. Ten beakers were filled for 
each site. An alcohol-sterilised airline was supplied to each beaker and the beakers 
were left for 14 days to allow the wood to soak in the water. 
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Laboratory stock L. quadripunctata were removed and treated as in Section 2.5.2. 
Twenty healthy specimens were then placed into each of nine beakers, the tenth 
being the control. Every eight to twelve days the water was changed until the test 
was halted after nine weeks. 
The cubes were removed and washed in a plastic column for 72 hours in running tap 
water in order to remove as much salt as possible from the wood. The cubes were 
rinsed three times in distilled water and left in distilled water overnight before 
drying at 100°C to constant weight. The cubes were transferred to a desiccator to 
cool before weighing 
2.5.4 Study to investigate L. quadripunctata survival in sewage-contaminated 
artificial seawater 
Artificial seawater (ASW) was made by the addition of 42.5 g ASW powder (Tropic 
Marin, Tropic Marine Centre Ltd, Hertfordshire) to one litre of water and boiled. 
After cooling the volume of this was adjusted to one litre and filtered through 
Whatman No. I filter paper. The solution was sterilised by autoc1aving for 15 
minutes at 121°C. The resulting solution (at pH 8.6) had a specific gravity of 1.023 
at 15°C. 
Six sealed tubes of 9 ml sterile artificial seawater were aerated for 15 minutes with 
a plastic airline attached to an electric aquarium air pump. 1 ml of primary settled 
sewage, collected from Slyfield sewage works in Guildford, Surrey was diluted in 
ASW to achieve a final descending concentration of 1% to 0.00001 v/v sewage in 
the six aerated tubes. One ml of quarter-strength Ringers solution was added to two 
control tubes containing ASW. Five healthy L. quadripunctata, which had been 
stored in aerated ASW for 72 hours, were added to each tube. 
The same procedure was used in a second experiment but a higher concentration of 
sewage was achieved in each tube in order to obtain a final ascending concentration 
of zero to 50% sewage. 
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In a third experiment, a final concentration of between zero and 50% settled sewage 
was used in a series of tubes receiving continuous aeration. The continuous aeration 
was achieved by introducing an alcohol-sterilised airline into each tube through a 
parafilm lid. The airline comprised a glass pipette inserted into plastic tubing (used 
in the aeration of aquaria) leaving the narrow end of the pipette free to pierce the 
parafilm lid. The tubes were aerated slowly for two hours before the addition of L. 
quadripunctata and continuously thereafter. Two tests were undertaken, firstly 
using five L. quadripunctata and secondly using ten L. quadripunctata in each tube. 
In all the experiments the animals were checked regularly and the number alive in 
each tube recorded at intervals. 
The sewage dilution series was analysed for faecal indicator bacteria as outlined in 
Section 2.3.3. 
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Chapter 3 
SEAWATER QUALITY AT THE MARY ROSE, HMS INVINCIBLE AND 
HMS HAZARDOUS WRECK SITES 
3.1 Introduction 
This Chapter presents the results and an evaluation of all the analyses pertaining to 
the quality of the water at the wreck sites of the Mary Rose (MR), HMS Invincible 
(INV) and HMS Hazardous (HAZ). 
The Chapter is divided into three sections. The first considers the physico-chemical 
quality of the water at the seabed, determined by a continuous monitoring technique. 
The second presents the results of interval sampling from different points in the 
water column and includes microbiological analyses. The third section gives the 
data gathered from water sampling at hourly intervals during a twenty-four hours 
period. 
Included in this Chapter is an evaluation of the results identifying any relationships 
and patterns that have emerged from the data. A full discussion of the implications 
of the results can be found in Chapter 5. 
3.2 Water quality 
3.2.1 Continuous water quality monitoring using water loggers 
This component of the study has generated a large volume of data on the physico-
chemical parameters of the seawater tested. Presented in this section are: 
i) results of the Mann-Whitney statistical test on temperature, pH, dissolved 
oxygen (percentage saturation) and turbidity (Tables 3.1 - 3.15), 
ii) tabulated, monthly summary statistics (Tables 3.1 a - 3 .15c), and 
iii) graphs showing monthly mean data (Figures 3.1 - 3.9) 
for the information gathered by the in-situ waterloggers between October 1993 and 
June 1995. Examples of the raw data (taken directly from Lotus 123 spreadsheet) 
and details of data excluded from further processing are given in Appendix I. 
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The data are not present for all of the sites for each month. This is because one of 
the constraints of the projects was the ability to visit each site regularly throughout 
the year. On some occasions, partiCUlarly during the winter period, it was not 
possible to visit one or more of the sites on the dates allocated (on a neap tide) 
because weather conditions were considered unsafe for diving activities. As a 
result, there are some periods that have not been monitored for water quality. 
3.2.1(a) Statistical analysis 
The Mann-Whitney statistical test includes a comparison of summary statistics for 
each group in respect of the variables tested. Reported differences between each 
group are based on a 5% or less significance level. A number of physico-chemical 
parameters were measured by the pHOX water loggers enabling a detailed water 
quality analysis of each of the three study sites. 
For the majority of the monitoring period, statistically significant differences 
between data sets have been identified by the Mann-Whitney test. This means that 
the data sets were indicating different levels of water quality for each site. 
However, during five out of the 15 months tested (Nov 1993, June and Sept 1994, 
May and June 1995), no significant differences were detected between one or more 
sites for at least one of the parameters. 
During November 1993 (Table 3.2) and June 1995 (Table 3.15) there was no 
significant difference in temperature data between HMS Invincible (JNV) and the 
control site, HMS Hazardous (HAZ). In June 1994 (Table 3.6), there was no 
significant difference in pH values between the HMS Invincible and the Mary Rose 
(MR) sites. In September of the same year (Table 3.9) most of the data showed a 
lack of statistical significance, including all sites for temperature, the control and 
HMS Invincible for pH and HMS Invincible and the Mary Rose sites for turbidity. 
Finally, in May 1995 (Table 3.14) there was no statistical significance between 
HMS Invincible and HMS Hazardous for dissolved oxygen. 
This shows that where similarities in data sets were observed they occurred mainly 
between the HMS Hazardous and HMS Invincible sites and that temperature was 
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the parameter responsible for these similarities. Much of the data gathered from the 
Mary Rose (MR) and the control site showed significant differences between the 
parameters with one exception of temperature data being similar during September 
1994 (Table 3.9). The data from the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible sites showed 
slightly more statistical similarity than data between the Mary Rose and the control 
site. 
A close observation of the data shows, however, that the difference in values 
between sites is relatively small, although statistically significant. This is the result 
of having several hundred data readings to compare for each site. The volume of 
data produced by the waterloggers means that the statistical test is sensitive to what 
appears to be small differences in the values. 
In summary, although for the majority of the monitoring period the quality of the 
water determined by the water loggers was shown by the statistical analyses to be 
different at each site, there were some occasions where the sites showed similarities. 
The similarities occurred mainly between the HMS Invincible and the control site, 
followed by HMS Invincible and the Mary Rose and to a much lesser extent between 
the Mary Rose and control site. 
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The key below relates to the following sequence of tables (Tables 3.1 to 3.15) 
showing the results from continuous water monitoring at the seabed. 
Key:-
Temp (0C) 
pH 
DO (%sat) 
DO (mg/l) 
Turb (ntu) 
Cond (us) 
Sal (ppt) 
Depth (m) 
Red (mV) 
ns 
Temperature (degrees centigrade) 
pH 
Dissolved oxygen (percentage saturation) 
Dissolved oxygen (milligrams per litre) 
Turbidity (national turbidity units) 
Conductivity (microsiemens) 
Salinity (parts per thousand) 
Depth ( metres) 
Redox potential (millivolts) 
Not significant 
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** October 1993 ** 
Table 3.1 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterlogger Parameter Mary Rose HMS Invincible 
p-value p-value 
Temperature (0C) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 ••• 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 <0.0005 
Jill 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 ••• 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 <0.0005 
DO (%5at) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 ••• 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 <0.0005 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 ••• 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 <0.0005 
Table 3.1 a Descriptive statistics for the site of the Mary Rose 
Parameter N Mean Std Dey Median Min Max 
Temp (0C) 328 12.34 1.44 12.15 10.06 14.83 
pH 328 8.21 0.03 8.22 8.14 8.29 
DO (%5at) 328 78.23 3.71 78.65 66.00 86.00 
DO (mgll) 328 4.94 0.45 5.02 3.58 5.67 
Turb (ntu) 315 36.75 45.62 17.0 1.00 200.00 
Cond (us) 328 78154 8075 74630 69690 102350 
Sal (ppt) 328 74.43 6.84 71.63 67.66 97.13 
Depth (m) 328 8.58 1.33 8.48 5.82 11.31 
Table 3.1 b Descriptive statistics for the site of HMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean StdDey Median Min Max 
Temp (0C) 573 13.44 1.72 14.55 10.15 15.35 
pH 573 8.14 0.10 8.07 7.98 8.32 
DO (%5at) 573 81.56 3.60 81.90 70.70 99.8 
DO (mgll) 573 7.17 0.43 7.19 5.98 10.14 
Turb (ntu) 174 52.12 28.27 48.0 1.00 201.00 
Cond (us) 564 34535 5599 34625 492 50640 
Sal (ppt) 562 22.31 3.96 22.35 0.02 33.72 
Depth (m) 507 6.56 1.02 6.54 0.11 9.94 
Table 3.1 c Descriptive statistics for the site of HMS Hazardous 
Parameter N Mean StdDey Median Min Max 
Temp(°C) 733 13.01 1.58 13.42 10.63 15.08 
pH 733 8.44 0.02 8.44 8.40 8.49 
DO (%sat) 733 80.51 4.94 78.80 71.10 91.60 
DO (mgll) 733 7.60 0.24 7.59 6.79 8.39 
Turb (ntu) 733 491.20 473.60 270.0 31.00 1741 
Cond (us) 733 23239 3977 21360 19180 45530 
Sal (ppt) 733 14.49 2.67 13.26 11.64 30.02 
Depth (m) 733 5.44 1.41 5.33 2.54 8.28 
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** November 1993 ** 
Table 3.2 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterlogger Mary Rose HMS Invincible 
Parameter 
p-value p-value 
Temnerature eC) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 ••• 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 ns 
nI! 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 ••• 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 <0.0005 
DO (%sat) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 ••• 
HMS Hazardous 0.0017 <0.0005 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible 0.0007 ••• 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 <0.0005 
Table 3.2a Descriptive statistics for the site of the Mary Rose 
Parameter N Mean StdDev Median Min Max 
Temp (0C) 480 9.36 1.4 10.08 5.7 10.78 
pH 480 8.22 0.Q3 8.23 8.15 8.31 
DO (%sat) 480 71.94 5.03 72.65 57.80 83.8 
DO (mgll) 480 5.03 0.37 5.04 4.08 5.96 
Turb (ntu) 176 16.028 12.56 14.0 1.00 62.00 
Cond (us) 480 68424 5348 68409 55710 79450 
Sal (ppt) 479 69.27 4.34 69.16 58.18 79.73 
Depth (m) 480 7.5 1.18 7.50 5.05 9.97 
Table 3.2b Descriptive statistics for the site ofHMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean StdDev Median Min Max 
Temp (0C) 297 8.81 1.23 8.54 6.38 10.77 
pH 297 8.07 0,01 8.07 8.05 8.08 
DO (%sat) 297 75.70 11.00 77.20 17.2 94.2 
DO (mgll) 297 7.43 1.07 7.57 1.73 10.07 
Turb (ntu) 123 25.79 25.02 22.0 1.00 134.00 
Cond (us) 297 29814 2472 30360 22660 33920 
Sal (ppt) 297 19.5 1.78 19.46 14.94 23.020 
Depth (m) 80 4.42 2.52 4.71 0.03 9.53 
Table 3.2c Descriptive statistics for the site ofHMS Hazardous 
Parameter N Mean StdDev Median Min Max 
Temp(°C) 360 9.02 1.43 9.46 6.71 11.01 
pH 360 8.32 0.14 8.29 8.07 8.49 
DO (%sat) 153 66.72 16.87 71.60 0.10 76.2 
DO (mgll) 151 18.30 140.5 7.20 0.30 1733 
Turb (ntu) 359 1307.20 619.7 1729.0 128.00 1734 
Cond (us) 360 17800 2358 16150 15610 21460 
Sal (ppt) 360 11.21 1.48 10.05 9.95 13.64 
Depth (m) 360 5.73 1.32 5.67 3.18 8.32 
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** December 1993 ** 
Table 3.3 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterlogger Mary Rose 
Parameter 
p-value 
TemRerature (DC) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
RH 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
DO (%sat) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Table 3.3a Descriptive statistics for the site of the Mary Rose 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp (DC) 496 7.96 0.46 8.08 6.43 8.77 
pH 496 8.15 0.06 8.16 7.86 8.24 
DO (%sat) 233 62.44 15.8 66.90 4.30 82.10 
DO (mgll) 233 4.76 1.23 5.03 0.35 6.53 
Turb (ntu) 445 188.3 220.8 113.0 1.00 1316.00 
Cond (us) 496 57087 4272 55620 50660 65070 
Sal (ppt) 495 58.51 4.68 56.71 51.81 66.61 
Depth (m) 494 7.03 1.20 6.89 4.23 9.20 
Table 3.3b Descriptive statistics for the site ofHMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp (DC) 490 8.13 0.48 8.25 7.02 8.83 
pH 490 8.08 0.Q1 8.08 8.06 8.10 
DO (%sat) 490 73.15 8.46 73.60 11.70 87.90 
DO (mgll) 490 7.36 0.87 7.28 1.19 9.01 
Turb (ntu) 43 42.30 38.54 24.0 2.00 142.00 
Cond (us) 477 25338 5235 25500 17770 35290 
Sal (ppt) 190 18.47 2.269 18.09 14.81 23.88 
Depth (m) 134 20.36 1.67 20.50 1.20 20.50 
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** January 1994 ** 
Table 3.4 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterlogger Mary Rose 
Parameter 
p-value 
Tem~erature eC) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
RH 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
DO (%sat) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Table 3.4a Descriptive statistics for the site of the Mary Rose 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp(°C) 194 7.36 0.10 7.38 7.05 7.56 
pH 194 7.62 0.11 7.59 7.49 7.87 
DO (%sat) 193 68.26 115.78 6.30 0.40 285.50 
DO (mgll) 193 5.84 9.90 0.52 0.02 24.45 
Turb (ntu) 194 1402.10 169.50 1483.0 434.00 1484.00 
Cond (us) 194 49268 706 49270 48410 50660 
Sal (ppt) 194 50.293 0.76 50.24 49.12 51.78 
Depth(m) 194 5.79 1.26 5.69 3.51 8.21 
Table 3.4b Descriptive statistics for the site of HMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp (0C) 211 7.46 0.14 7.45 7.09 7.85 
pH 211 8.09 om 8.09 8.08 8.10 
DO (%sat) 211 66.20 1.60 66.30 60.00 69.70 
DO (mgll) 211 6.76 0.16 6.76 6.23 7.21 
Turb (ntu) 211 41.79 13.73 39.0 1.00 82.00 
Cond (us) 211 20.69 8.47 17.97 14.94 70.30 
Sal (ppt) 211 20.35 0.98 20.5 15.98 26.52 
Depth (m) 18 20.50 0.00 20.5 20.50 20.50 
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** May 1994 ** 
Table 3.5 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterlogger Mary Rose 
Parameter 
p-value 
Temllerature (0C) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Jill 
HMS Invincible 0.0005 
DO (%sat) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Table 3.5a Descriptive statistics for the site of the Mary Rose 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp(°C) 650 13.10 0.55 13.25 11.94 14.35 
pH 650 8.56 0.24 8.61 7.53 8.79 
DO (%sat) 567 63.79 15.32 67.50 0.10 85.80 
DO (mg/l) 567 5.38 1.30 5.68 0.04 7.29 
Turb (ntu) 650 187.20 299.00 98.0 17.00 1963.00 
Cond (us) 650 43257 1400 42745 41350 46950 
Sal (ppt) 650 28.61 1.01 28.19 27.15 21.12 
Depth(m) 650 14.10 1.45 13.95 11.39 17.12 
Table 3.5b Descriptive statistics for the site ofHMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean StdDev Median Min Max 
Temp (0C) 315 12.38 0.27 12.38 11.82 13.08 
pH 113 9.15 5.14 10.75 0.24 15.28 
DO (%sat) 315 110.63 4.49 111.00 97.60 123.00 
DO (mg/l) 315 8.9650 0.42 9.00 7.87 10.74 
Turb (ntu) 313 1188.20 348.5 1389.0 103.00 1391.00 
Cond (us) 315 49397 1771 49630 39070 52400 
Sal (ppt) 315 33.33 1.31 33.50 25.66 35.66 
Red(mV) 313 -46.62 45.95 -19.90 -154.00 -9.20 
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** June 1994 ** 
Table 3.6 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterlogger Mary Rose 
Parameter 
p-value 
Temgerature (0C) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
DH 
HMS Invincible ns 
DO (%sat) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Table 3.6a Descriptive statistics for the site of the Mary Rose 
Parameter N Mean StdDev Median Min Max 
Temp (0C) 709 15.67 1.05 15.83 14.05 17.78 
pH 709 8.47 0.18 8.56 7.82 8.65 
DO (%sat) 459 62.32 8.30 62.30 42.00 84.50 
DO (mgll) 459 4.91 0.66 4.88 3.32 6.65 
Turb (ntu) 709 271.80 266.70 134.00 34.00 1519.00 
Cond (us) 709 46263 506 46320 44470 47180 
Sal (ppt) 709 30.37 0.49 30.39 28.85 31.29 
Depth (m) 709 14.88 1.41 14.79 12.15 17.72 
Table 3.6b Descriptive statistics for the site ofHMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp (0C) 181 14.20 0.80 14.52 12.90 15.57 
pH 70 8.42 5.65 10.19 0.03 15.28 
DO (%sat) 181 112.04 7.15 113.00 97.4 128.50 
DO (mgll) 181 8.79 0.52 8.81 7.48 10.02 
Turb (ntu) 181 1289.10 220.70 1391.00 142.00 1394.00 
Cond (us) 181 50832 919 50990 47220 52760 
Sal (ppt) 181 34.00 0.75 34.23 31.10 35.62 
Red(mV) 181 -159.59 114.86 -171.10 -307.20 -34.40 
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** July 1994 ** 
Table 3.7 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterlogger Mary Rose 
Parameter 
p-va1ue 
TemDerature (0C) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Iili 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
DO (%sat) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Table 3. 7a Descriptive statistics for the site of the Mary Rose 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp (DC) 286 19.01 0.95 19.25 17.31 20.49 
pH 286 8.40 0.16 8.27 8.23 8059 
DO (%sat) 286 59.21 6.64 59.15 44.10 95.80 
DO (mgll) 286 4.42 0.48 4.43 3.23 6.81 
Turb (ntu) 284 153.30 193.80 153.50 1.00 1492.00 
Cond (us) 286 49312 2402 50475 44980 52560 
Sal (ppt) 286 32.21 1.68 32.99 29.16 34.52 
Depth (m) 286 17.61 1.85 17.40 14.38 21.89 
Table 3. 7b Descriptive statistics for the site of HMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean StdDev Median Min Max 
TemprC) 250 19.60 0.34 19.68 18.55 20.27 
pH 250 8.36 0,01 8.36 8.25 8.42 
DO (%sat) 250 70.47 10.75 69.95 50.80 112.80 
DO (mgll) 250 3.20 0.58 3.22 2.10 4.67 
Turb (ntu) 250 191.56 35.71 185.00 144.00 553.00 
Cond (us) 250 113194 7008 114290 97520 126340 
Sal (ppt) 250 96.140 7.201 98.07 79.55 109.31 
Depth (m) 0 
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** August 1994 ** 
Table 3.8 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterlogger Mary Rose 
Parameter 
p-value 
Teml!erature (0C) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
ruI 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
DO (%sat) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Table 3.8a Descriptive statistics for the site of the Mary Rose 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp(°C) 352 19.74 0.49 19.70 18.68 20.76 
pH 352 8.25 0.01 8.25 8.21 8.29 
DO (%sat) 352 55.92 6.65 55.25 43.10 72.30 
DO (mgll) 352 4.11 0.48 4.05 3.17 5.34 
Turb (ntu) 304 327.1 371.7 151.5 1.00 1492.00 
Cond (us) 352 49949 1273 50060 46080 52070 
Sal (ppt) 352 32.61 0.91 32.70 29.81 34.17 
Depth (m) 351 30.00 3.41 31.06 16.74 31.06 
Table 3.8b Descriptive statistics for the site ofHMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp (0C) 372 19.28 0.51 19.30 18.29 20.27 
pH 372 8.37 0.01 8.38 8.33 8.41 
DO (%sat) 372 51.75 6.75 50.50 39.40 70.90 
DO (mgll) 372 2.83 0.26 2.85 2.00 3.52 
Turb (ntu) 372 195.49 29.36 191.00 179.00 553.00 
Cond (us) 372 91759 17159 85230 68410 123610 
Sal (ppt) 372 75.40 16.32 68.82 53.67 106.51 
Depth (m) 0 
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** September 1994 ** 
Table 3.9 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterlogger Parameter Mary Rose HMS Invincible 
p-value p-value 
Temllerature (DC) 
HMS Invincible ns *** 
HMS Hazardous ns ns 
Jill 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 *** 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 ns 
DO (%sat) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 *** 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 <0.0005 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible ns *** 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 <0.0005 
Table 3.9a Descriptive statistics for the site of the Mary Rose 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp (DC) 124 16.43 0.17 16.44 15.88 16.78 
pH 124 8.28 0.01 8.28 8.25 8.29 
DO (%sat) 124 55.88 6.38 56.55 40.70 69.30 
DO (mgll) 124 4.37 0.52 4.41 3.11 5.52 
Turb (ntu) 124 1045.5 589.7 1486.0 19.0 1487.0 
Cond (us) 124 46721 1740 46430 43340 49440 
Sal (ppt) 124 30.57 1.26 30.33 28.20 32.55 
Depth (m) 124 31.06 0.00 31.06 31.06 31.06 
Table 3.9b Descriptive statistics for the site of HMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp (0C) 360 16.85 0.94 16.74 15.39 18.32 
pH 360 8.03 0.26 7.89 7.61 8.39 
DO (%sat) 100 40.96 4.83 41.30 8.70 47.60 
DO (mgll) 100 2.23 0.33 2.20 0.58 3.28 
Turb (ntu) 360 802.2 666.9 452.0 191.0 2076.0 
Cond (us) 360 52079 26512 36380 35260 103610 
Sal (ppt) 360 42.17 23.97 27.79 27.58 89.41 
Depth (m) 0 
Table 3.9c Descriptive statistics for the site of HMS Hazardous 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp (0C) 65 15.78 3.52 17.16 10.17 22.78 
pH 65 7.13 0.02 7.13 7.09 7.15 
DO (%sat) 65 40.77 14.20 42.20 4.80 58.50 
DO (mgll) 65 4.06 1.68 4.08 0.24 6.51 
Turb (otu) 65 5.18 2.22 5.00 1.00 11.00 
Cond (us) 65 589.51 18.11 584.0 562.00 621.00 
Sal (ppt) 65 0.10 om 0.100 0.06 0.13 
Depth (m) 0 
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** October 1994 ** 
Table 3.10 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterlogger Mary Rose 
Parameter 
p-value 
Tem~erature ("C) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Jill 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
DO (%sat) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Table 3. lOa Descriptive statistics for the site of the Mary Rose 
Parameter N Mean StdDev Median Min Max 
Temp(°C) 394 14.55 1.08 14.36 12.54 16.51 
pH 147 8.26 0.04 8.28 8.11 8.30 
DO (%sat) 388 72.75 14.58 80.20 43.50 92.40 
DO (mgll) 387 5.90 1.30 6.50 3.29 7.70 
Turb (ntu) 183 1192.7 581.5 1485.0 1.0 1486.0 
Cond (us) 394 54679 33235 45030 15780 160441 
Sal (ppt) 394 29.63 1.77 29.37 26.38 33.58 
Red(mV) 247 -102.81 6.87 102.20 -138.80 -82.60 
Table 3.10b Descriptive statistics for the site ofHMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean StdDev Median Min Max 
Temp (0C) 412 14.96 0.49 14.98 13.95 15.89 
pH 412 8.10 0.26 8.26 6.42 8.31 
DO (%sat) 293 71.33 9.82 72.90 0.10 84.40 
DO (mgll) 293 6.00 0.81 6.14 0.01 6.88 
Turb (ntu) 412 811.6 920.7 75.0 0.3 2075.0 
Cond (us) 168 33242 15418 35030 16100 160441 
Sal (ppt) 168 28.92 1.77 27.84 27.67 32.55 
Depth (m) 176 3.93 8.75 1.12 0.10 31.060 
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** November 1994 ** 
Table 3.11 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterlogger HMS Hazardous 
Parameter 
p-value 
Temperature ("C) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Jill 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
DO (%sat) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Table 3.lla Descriptive statistics for the site of the Mary Rose 
Parameter N Mean StdDev Median Min Max 
Temp(°C) 3 13.36 0.13 13.37 13.23 13.49 
pH 0 
DO (%sat) 3 87.37 6.20 84.30 83.30 94.50 
DO (mgll) 3 7.34 0.57 7.02 7.00 8.00 
Turb (ntu) 2 64.50 4.95 64.50 61.00 68.00 
Cond (us) 3 39753 894 39450 39050 40760 
Sal (ppt) 3 26.01 0.64 25.84 25.47 26.72 
Red(mV) 3 -110.37 1.65 -109.9 -112.20 -109.00 
Table 3.11 b Descriptive statistics for the site of HMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp(°C) 475 14.07 0.23 14.07 13.22 14.57 
pH 475 7.96 0.32 8.07 7.39 8.27 
DO (%sat) 421 53.31 26.53 66.20 0.10 88.60 
DO (mgll) 421 4.72 2.32 5.75 0.01 8.24 
Turb (ntu) 473 1252.2 397.2 1389.0 0.2 1390.0 
Cond (us) 430 19904 26737 23475 0 166855 
Sal (ppt) 474 18.15 50.8 15.07 12.31 31.77 
Depth (m) 456 0.22 0.09 0.200 0.12 0.39 
Table 3.llc Descriptive statistics for the site ofHMS Hazardous 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp("C) 187 12.85 0.30 12.93 12.00 13.45 
pH 187 8.24 0.06 8.26 8.13 8.32 
DO (%sat) 187 71.32 5.28 71.20 59.90 83.80 
DO (mgll) 187 3.72 0.19 3.70 3.34 4.27 
Turb (ntu) 182 296.4 92.34 338.00 1.00 567.00 
Cond (us) 187 94281 3791 95370 84740 99840 
Sal (ppt) 187 92.04 4.09 93.33 82.11 97.70 
Depth(m) 0 
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** December 1994 ** 
Table 3.12 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterlogger HMS Hazardous 
Parameter 
p-value 
TemRerature ("C) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Jill 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
DO (%sat) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Table 3.l2a Descriptive statistics for the site ofHMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp(°C) 491 12.10 0.87 12.34 10.11 13.42 
pH 491 8.11 0.21 8.21 7.50 8.24 
DO (%sat) 454 62.98 10.96 61.60 0.30 86.70 
DO (mgll) 454 5.64 0.93 5.58 0.03 8.31 
Turb (ntu) 473 307.4 537.3 38.0 1.0 1389.0 
Cond (us) 401 66753 64133 34650 10600 170178 
Sal (ppt) 491 22.30 4.06 22.86 12.50 31.23 
Depth (m) 472 0.19 0.08 0.18 0.05 0.48 
Table 3.l2b Descriptive statistics for the site ofHMS Hazardous 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp (0C) 298 10.42 1.12 10.56 7.12 12.19 
pH 298 8.30 0.03 8.30 8.21 8.36 
DO (%sat) 298 67.72 2.84 68.00 60.30 74.90 
DO (mgll) 298 3.87 0.26 3.79 3.30 4.67 
Turb (ntu) 298 341.06 154.44 300.50 154.00 1085.00 
Cond (us) 298 85625 6637 87350 67460 96850 
Sal (ppt) 298 87.60 6.026 89.30 71.34 96.32 
Depth (m) 66 7.80 6.48 8.08 0.02 41.12 
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** January 1995 ** 
Table 3.13 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterlogger HMS Hazardous 
Parameter 
p-value 
Temnerature (0C) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
R!! 
HMS Invincible 0.0024 
DO (%sat) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 
Table 3.13a Descriptive statistics for the site of HMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
TempeC) 259 9.53 0.52 9.53 8.38 11.00 
pH 259 8.15 0.11 8.22 7.86 8.26 
DO (%sat) 241 53.75 20.36 58.80 0.10 79.30 
DO (mgll) 240 5.31 2.00 5.75 0.01 7.96 
Turb (ntu) 254 1037.6 572.2 1382.0 2.0 1384.0 
Cond (us) 259 26916 5963 23760 17290 44820 
Sal (ppt) 259 17.54 4.31 15.32 10.93 30.89 
Depth (m) 255 0.10 0.05 0.100 0.01 0.47 
Table 3.13b Descriptive statistics for the site ofHMS Hazardous 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp(°C) 283 7.61 0.50 7.59 6.27 7.90 
pH 283 8.18 0.03 8.18 7.99 8.20 
DO (%sat) 283 60.18 10.72 63.50 18.10 66.00 
DO (mgll) 283 4.02 0.75 4.16 1.27 4.43 
Turb (ntu) 283 554.7 464.4 296.0 53.0 1080.0 
Cond (us) 283 72046 6132 72620 38280 76330 
Sal (ppt) 283 77.42 7.50 77.71 37.67 83.08 
Depth(m) 173 27.05 29.83 16.45 5.16 23.51 
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** May 1995 ** 
Table 3.14 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterlogger Mary Rose HMS Invincible 
Parameter 
p-value p-value 
TemRerature ("C) 
HMS Invincible 0.0001 ••• 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 <0.0005 
lili 
HMS Invincible 0.0045 ••• 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 <0.0005 
DO (%sat) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 ••• 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 ns 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 ••• 
MS Hazardous <0.0005 <0.0005 
Table 3.14a Descriptive statistics for the site of the Mary Rose 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp(°C) 101 13.82 0.40 13.91 13.09 14.51 
pH 101 8.29 0.03 8.29 8.23 8.36 
DO (%sat) 101 74.07 6.98 74.60 53.90 87.10 
DO (mgll) 101 5.90 0.58 5.92 4.32 6.94 
Turb (ntu) 101 278.9 152.6 273.0 53.0 503.0 
Cond (us) 76 86446 57309 48980 16400 166009 
Sal (ppt) 101 32.75 1.68 33.46 28.95 34.72 
Depth(m) 2 0.14 0.16 0.14 0.03 0.26 
Table 3. J 4b Descriptive statistics for the site of HMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean StdDev Median Min Max 
Temp(°C) 102 13.63 0.33 13.72 12.97 14.10 
pH 102 8.11 0.37 8.35 7.36 8.41 
DO (0/05at) 67 84.91 12.91 88.10 37.00 98.9 
DO (mgll) 66 4.05 1.34 4.41 1.17 6.22 
Turb (ntu) 94 449.9 187.7 419.5 26.0 908.0 
Cond (us) 102 93423 22699 87095 71310 146210 
Sal (ppt) 102 91.57 30.09 82.05 62.88 160.79 
Depth(m) 102 117.41 0.00 117.41 117.41 117.41 
Table 3.14c Descriptive statistics for the site ofHMS Hazardous 
Parameter N Mean StdDev Median Min Max 
Temp COC) 293 13.45 1.32 13.10 11.44 22.97 
pH 293 8.11 0.18 8.16 7.22 8.25 
DO (%5at) 293 83.32 18.55 86.70 0.20 104.4 
DO (mgll) 293 7.22 1.54 7.56 0.02 8.69 
Turb (ntu) 293 187.70 243.8 100.0 12.0 1448.0 
Cond (us) 293 1507 4537 22 8 16900 
Sal (ppt) 293 22.63 6.61 24.12 0.11 29.53 
Red(mV) 0 
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** June 1995 ** 
Table 3.15 Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
Waterloe:e:er Parameter MarvRose HMS Invincible 
p-value p-value 
TemRerature (GC) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 .*. 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 os 
pH 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 .** 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 <0.0005 
DO (%5at) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 ••• 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 <0.0005 
Turbidity (ntu) 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 ••• 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 <0.0005 
Table 3.15a Descriptive statistics for the site of the Mary Rose 
Parameter N Mean StdDev Median Min Max 
Temp (DC) 270 14.86 0.46 14.7 l3.99 16.35 
pH 270 8.24 0.03 8.24 8.l8 8.31 
DO (%5at) 270 64.72 6.49 64.30 52.40 102.70 
DO (mgll) 270 5.81 0.56 5.80 4.59 9.40 
Turb (ntu) 270 448.49 99.71 458.00 29.00 997.00 
Cond (us) 270 26051 7583 23265 18090 43890 
Sal (ppt) 270 16.30 5.26 14.29 10.81 28.81 
Depth (m) 108 0.l0 0.04 0.11 om 0.24 
Table 3.15b Descriptive statistics for the site of HMS Invincible 
Parameter N Mean StdDev Median Min Max 
Temp (DC) 271 14.64 0.39 14.58 13.86 15.64 
pH 271 7.96 0.32 7.99 7.43 8.36 
DO (%sat) 0 
DO (mgll) 0 
Turb (ntu) 95 351.30 180.8 428.0 1.0 651.0 
Cond (us) 271 81085 11043 75530 70870 109080 
Sal (ppt) 271 74.47 13.38 66.02 62.24 106.32 
Depth (m) 271 117.41 0.00 117.41 117.41 117.41 
Table 3.15c Descriptive statistics for the site of HMS Hazardous 
Parameter N Mean Std Dev Median Min Max 
Temp (DC) 141 14.62 0.28 14.60 13.93 15.42 
pH 135 8.38 0.31 8.38 8.09 11.52 
DO (%S8t) 141 96.90 5.99 96.10 82.60 110.10 
DO (mgll) 141 9.65 0.56 9.60 8.23 10.83 
Turb(ntu) 141 1170.5 348.8 l316.0 77.0 1317.0 
Cond (us) 141 4929.4 476.2 4670.0 4270.0 6180.0 
Sal (ppt) 141 3.21 0.33 3.03 2.76 4.10 
Red(mV) 141 12.95 6.25 12.90 3.90 23.50 
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3.2.1(b) Analysis o/water logger results by parameter 
Although for the majority of the monitoring period, significant differences were 
observed between the wreck sites, rarely did any of the parameters exhibit mean 
values that were either consistently higher or lower than the mean values of the other 
sites. The results for each parameter and how they fluctuate between sites is 
considered individually: 
3.2.1(b)i Temperature 
Figure 3.1 shows that each wreck site exhibited relatively similar temperature levels 
throughout the monitoring period. The winter period of 1993/94 was cooler than that 
of 1994/95 and it is during the second winter that the temperature at the site of HMS 
Hazardous was distinctly lower than that at HMS Invincible. 
The simultaneous monitoring of all three sites was not always possible. However, it 
would appear that between September 1994 and June 1995, the control site of HMS 
Hazardous was consistently cooler than the other two sites. The maximum 
discrepancy in temperature readings was achieved in January 1995 when the 
temperature difference between HMS Invincible and HMS Hazardous was 1.92 DC. 
The lowest temperatures were, not surprisingly, recorded at the start of the calendar 
year. In January 1994, a mean of7.36 °C was calculated for the Mary Rose site with 
a temperature range varying by only 0.5 DC. Similar values were recorded at the 
HMS Invincible site where a mean of 7.46 °C was calculated with a range variation 
of 0.8 °C during the month. Twelve months later, however, in January 1995, the 
temperature at the HMS Invincible site was two degrees higher at an average of9.53 
°C and a variation in readings of 2.6 °C was recorded. There are no data for the 
Mary Rose during this period but at HMS Hazardous the site remained much cooler 
than HMS Invincible with a mean of 7.61 °C and a variation of 1.6 DC. 
At the other end of the scale, the temperature peak of the Mary Rose and HMS 
Invincible was in July/August 1994. At both sites, the average temperature was 
between 19 and 20°C with the range varying by 2 - 3 DC during the two months. 
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Water Logger Mean Results from Oct 1993 - June 1995 
Figure 3.1 - Temperature 
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The maximum temperature recorded throughout the study was at the Mary Rose site 
during August 1994 at 20.76 DC. Unfortunately, no comparable data are available 
from the control site. 
Of all the parameters tested by the water logger, the temperature probes appear to 
have provided the most reliable data of the continuous monitoring programme. The 
results highlight two occasions when an apparent discrepancy in the readings 
occurred. These occurred at the HMS Hazardous site in September 1994 and May 
1995. On both occasions, although the mean value at HMS Hazardous is not 
dissimilar to those at the two other sites, the temperature range variation exceeds 10 
DC. This is attributed to a sudden drop from 17°C to 13 °C in September 1994 
(Appendix I: Sept 1994 ) and a sudden increase from 14°C to 21 °C in May 1995 
(Appendix I: May 1995). These changes occurred within a 120 minute period. 
The sudden changes in temperature are also marked by the dissolved oxygen 
readings which doubled their value as the temperature decreased in September and 
decreased in value as the temperature readings increased in May. The data from the 
other probes show no change during this time. 
These significant changes in temperature are unusual in comparison with the rest of 
the temperature data for the study period. In September 1994, the marked 
fluctuation in temperature and dissolved oxygen appear to reflect a long-term 
alteration in the local oceanographic conditions of Bracklesham Bay. This is 
because after September, temperature data remain relatively low and dissolved 
oxygen relatively high. The results from May 1995, however, appear to reflect a 
more short-term change in local conditions because the temperature, after its initial 
and sudden increase, soon dropped and stabilised. The dissolved oxygen readings, 
however, continued to decrease. These results could be showing the effect of storm 
conditions that may have led to an influx of warm water to the area from inland 
sources. This would account for the continued decrease in dissolved oxygen 
readings and the relatively high turbidity levels. 
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3.2.1 (b)ii pH 
The pH line graph in Figure 3.2 shows that pH levels were unaltered by seasonal 
change and in general the readings were between pH 8 and 8.5. 
There were some months, however, when the average readings appeared to be 
uncharacteristically high or low. In January 1994, the lowest level for the Mary Rose 
site was recorded at pH 7.62 (range 7.49 - 7.87). During the next monitored month, 
four months later, the highest reading for this site was recorded at pH 8.56 (range 
7.53 - 8.79). It is during this period (May 1994) that the highest average reading for 
the study period was recorded at the site of HMS Invincible at pH 9.15. However, 
the range of 0.24 - 15.28 means the mean value is unreliable and a likely result of 
probe failure (also see Appendix I). 
The lowest average pH reading for the study period was recorded at HMS Hazardous 
in September 1994 when the mean was pH 7.13 (range 7.09 - 7.15). This figure was 
achieved, however, by far fewer observations than was normal for a monitoring 
period of one month. Despite this the values are comparably lower than those 
recorded at the sites of the Mary Rose (PH 8.28, range 8.25 - 8.29) and HMS 
Invincible (PH 8.03, range 7.61 - 8.39). 
With the exception of the months of January, May and September 1994, the pH 
readings did not fluctuate significantly. When the sites were monitored 
simultaneously, the pH data showed, in general, that the site ofHMS Hazardous was 
more alkaline than the Mary Rose and the latter was marginally more alkaline than 
the site of HMS Invincible. The sudden increase in pH at the site of HMS Invincible 
during May 1994 has already been accounted for and, as a result, this data should be 
disregarded for this month. However, the low readings already referred to at the 
sites of the Mary Rose and HMS Hazardous are largely unexplained but represent 
"real" observations for those months. 
3.2.1 (b)iii Dissolved oxygen 
The oxygen probe required much more servicing attention and manual handling and 
was, therefore, more susceptible to fault than the temperature and pH probes. As a 
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result, some of the dissolved oxygen data illustrated in Appendix 1 were erratic and 
were likely to have occurred through probe failure. The majority of the data, 
however, appeared to be reliable and can provide a reasonable summary of oxygen 
levels at each site. 
The oxygen solubility data (mg/l), although included in tabulated form within this 
Chapter, shall not be considered further. This is because the values were calculated 
by the waterlogger software by using the percentage saturation, temperature and 
salinity results of which the latter is unreliable (Section 3.2.1(b)v). This explains the 
difference in pattern exhibited by the two dissolved oxygen graphs in Figures 3.3 and 
3.4. 
The range of values for dissolved oxygen (% saturation), illustrated under minimum 
and maximum values, appeared to be extremely wide during some months. The 
minimum values should be read with some caution since they, more often than not, 
relate to very few observations out of the total recorded for the month. These low 
values of around less than 10% saturation were usually recorded at a time when the 
oxygen probe was showing signs of needing servicing or temporary burial, i.e. the 
data became very erratic and some readings were missed completely. The median 
value is therefore referred to with the mean and maximum values to determine 
whether or not the minimum reading for anyone month was the exception rather 
than the norm. 
The greatest diversity of average dissolved oxygen levels was recorded at the site of 
HMS Invincible. This site fluctuated between a maximum average of 112.04% in 
June 1994 and a minimum mean of 40.96% in September 1994. In comparison, the 
site of the Mary Rose exhibited relatively more stable dissolved oxygen levels 
throughout the monitoring period. The minimum mean value at the Mary Rose site 
was also recorded in September 1994 at 55.80% and the maximum was achieved in 
November 1994 at 87.37%. At the control site, September 1994 saw the minimum 
mean value of the monitoring period at 40.77%. The maximum for this site was 
reached in June 1995 at 96.90%. 
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Figure 3.3 - Dissolved oxygen (% sat) 
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Figure 3.4 - Dissolved oxygen (mg/l) 
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These results show that greater fluctuations in dissolved oxygen levels occurred at 
the sites of HMS Hazardous and Invincible than at the Mary Rose. This could be the 
result of the Mary Rose logger recording at a greater depth than the other sites. The 
Mary Rose wreck site was situated at a greater depth than the other sites and was, 
therefore, likely to be more sheltered from surface turbulence than those sites closer 
to the surface of the sea. Surface turbulence or wave activity not only increases 
oxygen exchange between the sea and air but also causes the stirring of sediments, 
which in tum can reduce dissolved oxygen levels. This is probably why the Mary 
Rose site appeared to show greater stability for dissolved oxygen whereas the other 
sites showed greater fluctuations. 
Between October 1993 and August 1994 the site of HMS Invincible was more highly 
oxygenated than the Mary Rose and HMS Hazardous (where data is available) sites. 
The reverse occurred from August 1994 when HMS Invincible levels were lower 
than the Mary Rose and HMS Hazardous sites. A dip in oxygen levels was attained 
in September 1994 for all three sites, which could be explained by the inevitable 
increase in biological activity and consequent high oxygen demand during the 
warmer summer months. 
3.2.1 (b)iv Turbidity 
Figure 3.5 shows that the turbidity readings varied considerably throughout the 
monitoring period. This is not unexpected since the loggers were situated near the 
seabed and would have been sensitive to sediment stirring and movement. Sediment 
agitation is inevitable but the extent is dependent on local weather and 
oceanographic conditions. As a result, wide variations in readings were recorded at 
each of the sites. 
At the Mary Rose site the turbidity readings increased during the winter of 1993 and 
autumn of 1994 but remained relatively low during the warmer months. No distinct 
seasonal pattern is clear at the site of HMS Hazardous although there is evidence of 
an inverse relationship with the data from the Mary Rose site. There is also no 
distinct pattern emerging for the control site. 
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Figure 3.5 - Turbidity 
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Despite having less data for the control site, the turbidity levels at the Mary Rose and 
HMS Invincible sites appear to have been higher than those at HMS Hazardous. 
This is unexpected because there was significant sediment disturbance at HMS 
Hazardous site. The water logger was found to be buried on several occasions which 
accounts for some of the lack in data at the control site. 
The reliability of the turbidity data is questionable. This is because on several 
occasions some of the readings were missing, for example HMS Invincible, October 
and December 1993; Mary Rose, August, October and December 1994, June 1995; 
HMS Hazardous, November 1994 (Appendix I). Missing data appears to indicate 
probe malfunction. On other occasions, the turbidity values remained constant for 
several readings, for example HMS Hazardous November 1993, June 1995; Mary 
Rose January and October 1994; HMS Invincible October, November and December 
1994, January 1995 (Appendix I). This clumping of the data occurred only at the 
higher end of the turbidity spectrum. 
These apparent discrepancies in the results could have arisen from burial of the water 
logger, as is the case in November 1993 at HMS Hazardous where a sudden drop in 
dissolved oxygen levels coincided with turbidity levels clumping at 1734 ntu. In 
other cases, the anomalous turbidity readings did not coincide with a change in other 
data, for example HMS Invincible December 1993, October to December 1994 and 
Mary Rose October 1994, suggesting interference with the probe performance. This 
could be caused by the presence of either air bubbles or foreign material on the 
probe's optical surfaces. 
3.2. 1 (b)v Conductivity and salinity 
The data from the conductivity probe (Figure 3.6) and, therefore, the salinity (Figure 
3.7) readings (calculated using conductivity and temperature data) shall not be 
considered in any detail because the majority of them are highly unlikely to represent 
accurate observations. This is because the readings throughout the monitoring 
period grossly deviated from those expected. The salinity of seawater is usually 
around 36 parts per thousand but the majority of readings throughout the monitoring 
period were too extreme to reflect real water quality conditions. 
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The quality of the results is not unexpected because of the high servicing needs of 
the probe. It was necessary to clean regularly the electrode surfaces and this was not 
possible during the study. The probe is sensitive to the presence of large particles in 
the water. If many are present, and the turbidity readings confirm this, the probe 
becomes clogged, water is prevented from circulating around the sensor and 
inaccurate readings ensue. 
3.2.1 (b)vi Depth and redox potential 
One of the ports on the water logger was designed to hold either the depth or redox 
probe. The depth probe, although needing no regular servicing or manual handling, 
has, like the conductivity probe provided much questionable data. The approximate 
depth of the water logger at each site is known. The Mary Rose logger was at 
approximately 12 metres and the HMS Invincible and HMS Hazardous loggers at 
approximately 5 metres in depth. Most of the depth data generated provided 
readings that could not have been possible for the sites monitored. For example, 
both the Mary Rose and HMS Hazardous sites recorded depths of between 30 to 40 
metres and HMS Invincible, over 100 metres (Figure 3.8). 
When the redox potential probe was fitted to the logger it drained the battery power 
much faster than in its absence. This is the reason for only three observations being 
made in November 1994 at the Mary Rose site and for other shortfalls in data at the 
time this probe was fitted. Only one probe was available for use during the study, so 
no simultaneous readings were made between sites. However, data are available for 
each site at certain times during the monitoring period (Figure 3.9). 
The redox potential of the sediment at the site of HMS Invincible showed the 
greatest range (-9.2 to -154.00 mV in May 1994 and -34.40 to -307.20 mY in June 
1994) (Table 3.6b). At the Mary Rose site the range varied from -82.60 to -138.80 
mY in October 1994 (Table 3.10a) and -109.00 to -112.20 mY in November 1994 
(Table 3.11a), but only three observations were made during the latter month. 
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Figure 3.8 - Depth 
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Figure 3.9 - Redox potential 
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The paucity of redox potential data and the lack of simultaneous monitoring means it 
is not possible to make firm comparisons between the Mary Rose and HMS 
Invincible sites. The data from HMS Invincible suggests the potential for more 
reduced conditions in the sediment than at the Mary Rose, but this is not conclusive. 
The redox potential readings from the control site were all positive in value 
compared with the negative readings at the other sites. Sediments are usually 
expected to be in a reduced state and the results from the control site could be the 
result of either the probe becoming displaced or not being buried deep enough. The 
sediments at HMS Hazardous were coarser grained than those at the Mary Rose and 
HMS Invincible which may account for their being more oxygenated. It may also 
account for the probe not being buried deep enough since it is harder to insert a 
probe into coarse sediments than fine ones. Unfortunately, because one water logger 
malfunctioned during a submersion period in 1994 there are no other redox potential 
readings for the control site to compare the data with. 
3.2.2 On-site water sampling results 
3.2.2(a) Routine site samples taken between June 1993 and May 1995 
This section presents data collected from water samples taken during each visit to the 
wreck sites and later processed in the laboratory. This includes: 
i) graphs showing the mean results for faecal coliform and streptococci 
bacteria, soluble reactive phosphate, ammonia, nitrate and nitrite, from 2 - 3 
points in the water column at each site (Figures 3.10 to 3.30), and 
ii) the results of the Mann-Whitney statistical test applied to the data and 
descriptive statistics for the same data (Tables 3.16 - 3.21). 
The results have been divided into sections depicting the point within the water 
column that the samples were taken. The first section presents the results taken from 
the surface water samples (Tables 3.16 and 3.17) followed by mid-water samples 
(Tables 3.18 and 3.19) and finally the seabed samples (Tables 3.20 and 3.2Ia). 
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Examples of the raw data (taken directly from Lotus 123 spreadsheet) are given in 
Appendix II. 
All the wreck sites were monitored for surface and seabed water quality. The deeper 
site at the Mary Rose was also monitored mid-water. The number of samples (n) 
varies between the sites because some of the sites were visited more frequently than 
others. The number of samples is greatest for the Mary Rose site because this wreck, 
being the most accessible was used in the initial "pilot" trials. In contrast, the site of 
HMS Hazardous provided the least number of samples. This was because this site 
was the furthest from the diving boat mooring location and, as a result, was the most 
likely to be missed out on a site visit when the weather conditions changed during a 
field visit. 
The Eastney long sea-outfall located en route between HMS Invincible and HMS 
Hazardous, although not originally a part of the sampling programme, was also 
monitored. The diving boat was positioned as near as possible to the outfall's 
diffusers without the possibility of mooring. However, as with HMS Hazardous, 
this was the last site visited on each occasion and was missed out when local 
conditions became unsuitable. 
3.2.2(a)i Statistical analysis 
The statistical test includes a comparison of summary statistics for each group in 
respect of the variables tested. Reported differences between each group are based 
on a 5% or less significance level. 
Statistical analysis of the microbiological test results shows that there were 
significant differences between the level of faecal indicator bacteria in samples taken 
from the HMS Hazardous site and the sites of the Mary Rose, HMS Invincible and 
the outfall. Furthermore, the calculated p-values indicate that the difference between 
HMS Hazardous and the other sites is highly significant. These statistical results 
and the low levels of faecal indicator bacteria found at the HMS Hazardous site 
confirms its validity as a sewage-free control site. 
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Table 3.16 Surface water bacteriological parameters: Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
dullOO mI MllryRose OMS Invincible OMS HIlZllrdous 
Total coliforms p-value p-value p-value 
HMS Invincible os ••• • •• 
OMS HIlZllrdous 0.0006 0.0005 ••• 
OutfaU 0.0322 0.0244 0.0007 
Thermotolerant 
coliforms 
HMS Invincible os ••• • •• 
OMS HllZIlrdous 0.0035 0.0057 ••• 
Outfall 0.0214 os 0.0007 
Faecal streptococci 
HMSInvincible os ••• • •• 
OMS HaZllrdous 0.0021 0.0121 ••• 
OutfaU 0.0193 os 0.0008 
Table 3. 16(a) Surface water bacteriological parameters: Descriptive statistics 
MR MR MR MR INV INV INV INV 
cfu/IOOml 0 mean median range 0 mean median range 
tc 15 303.0 76 0-2400 12 229 89.5 0-1300 
ttc 15 75.7 30 0-520 12 201 65 0-1560 
fs 15 18.5 12 0-100 12 33.6 12.5 0- II6 
Key:-
MR - Mary Rose INV - HMS Invincible HAZ - HMS Hazardous OUT - loog sea-outfall 
tc - total colifonns ttc - thennotolerant (faecal) colifonns fs - faecal streptococci 
HAZ 
0 
II 
II 
11 
HAZ HAZ 
mean median 
2.9 0 
2.2 0 
1.9 0 
HAZ OUT OUT OUT OUT 
range 0 mean median range 
o -II 6 5185 720 70-18600 
0-8 6 2427 320 20- 8800 
0-10 6 607 30 10- 2080 
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Figure 3. l1 - Thermotolerant (faecal) coliform bacteria 
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Figure 3.12 - Faecal streptococci bacteria 
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Table 3.17 Surface water inorganic parameters: Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
mg/l Mary Rose OMS Invincible OMS Hazardous 
Soluble reactive phospho .~value p-value p-value 
OMS Invincible ns ••• • •• 
OMS Hazardous ns ns ••• 
Outfan ns ns ns 
Nitrite 
OMS Invincible ns ••• • •• 
OMS Hazardous ns ns *.* 
Outfan ns ns ns 
Nitrate 
OMS Invincible ns .** *.* 
OMS Hazardous Ns ns *** 
OutfaU Ns ns ns 
Ammonia 
OMS Invincible Ns .** *.* 
OMS Hazardous Ns ns *.* 
Outfan Ns ns ns 
Table 3. 1 7(a) Surface water inorganic parameters: Descriptive statistics 
MR MR MR MR INV INV INV INV 
(mgll) n mean median range n mean median range 
SRP 14 0.068 0.045 0.01-0.23 II 0.046 0.037 0.01-0.11 
Nitrite 8 0.010 0.013 0-0.198 8 0.045 0.005 0-0.330 
Nitrate 9 0.116 0.080 0-0330 8 0.105 0.049 0-0.280 
Ammonia II 0.177 0.190 _ O-O~!iO __ 8 --1°.153_ 0.179 0-0.280 
Key:-
MR - Mary Rose INV - HMS Invincible HAZ - HMS Hazardous OUT - long sea-outfall 
SRP - soluble reactive phosphate 
HAZ HAZ 
n mean 
10 0.042 
7 0.006 
7 0.119 
7 0.151 
HAZ HAZ OUT OUT OUT OUT 1 
median range n mean median range 
0.023 0-0.13 5 0.070 0.070 0.01-0.16 
0 0-0.02 4 0.011 0.007 0-0.297 
0.132 0-0.27 3 0.010 O.oI5 0-0.015 
0.150 0-0.33 3 0.121 0.162 0-0.200 
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Figure 3.13 - Soluble reactive phosphate 
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Figure 3.15 - Nitrate 
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Table 3.18 Mid-water bacteriological parameters: Results of Mann-Whitney 
statistical test with descriptive statistics 
du/tOO ml p-value N Mean Median Range 
Mary Rose mr out mr out mr out mr out 
Total coliforms 15 7 196 8374 71 10800 5-1600 238-18600 
outfall 0.0009 
Thermotolerant 15 7 59.4 5993 37 5200 0-178 140-15500 
(faecal) 
coliforms 
outfall 0.0007 
Faecal 15 7 14.1 1339 6 1260 0-58 10-4320 
streptococci 
outfall 0.0027 
Table 3.19 Mid-water inorganic parameters: Results of Mann-Whitney statistical 
test with descriptive statistics 
mg/l p-value 
Mary Rose 
Soluble reactive 
phosphate 
outfall ns 
Nitrite 
outfall ns 
Nitrate 
outfall ns 
Ammonia 
outfall ns 
Key:-
mr - Mary Rose 
out - long sea-outfall 
ns - not significant 
N Mean Median 
mr out mr out mr out 
14 6 0.083 0.055 0.072 0.050 
7 4 0.013 0.011 0.Ql5 0.008 
9 2 0.185 0.125 0.080 0.125 
9 2 0.147 0.090 0.180 0.090 
N - number of observations 
Range 
mr out 
0.019-0.130 0.016-0.130 
0.00-0.023 0.00-0.030 
0.00-0.820 0.QlI-0.240 
0.00-0.220 0.00-0.180 
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Figure 3.17 - Total coliform bacteria 
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Figure 3.18 - Thermotolerant (faecal) coliform bacteria 
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Figure 3.19 - Faecal streptococci bacteria 
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Inorganic Mean Results for Mid-water Samples 
Figure 3.20 - Soluble reactive phosphate 
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Figtrre 3.22 - Nitrate 
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Table 3.20 Seabed water bacteriological parameters: Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
cfullOO mI Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Hazardous 
Total coliforms p-value p-value p-value 
HMS Invincible ns *** *** 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 0.0001 *** 
OutfaU 0.0091 0.0394 0.0005 
11hernmotolerant 
coUfornms 
HMS Invincible ns *** *** 
HMS Hazardous <0.0005 0.0001 *** 
Outfall 0.0060 0.0293 0.0004 
Faecal streptococci 
HMS Invincible os *** *** 
HMS Hazardous 0.0004 0.0002 *** 
OutfaU os os 0.0004 
Table 3.20(a) Seabed water bacteriological parameters: Descriptive statistics 
MR MR MR MR INV INV INV INV 
cfu/IOOml 0 mean median range 0 mean median range 
tc 15 297 106 10-1824 13 474 206 12-1800 
tte 15 106.1 51 5-630 13 266 86 8-1276 
fs 15 27.9 14 0-164 13 50.5 32 0-192 
Key:-
MR - Mary Rose INV - HMS Invincible HAZ - HMS Hazardous OUT - long sea-outfall 
tc - total coliforms ttc - thermotolerant (faecal) coliforms fs - faecal streptococci 
HAZ 
n 
11 
11 
11 
HAZ HAZ 
mean median 
4.0 0 
1.82 0 
0.54 0 
HAZ OUT OUT OUT OUT 
range n mean median range 
0-34 7 5926 1300 100-20500 I 
0-14 7 4003 700 80-16300 
0-2 7 851 120 10-4380 
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Figure 3 . 2~ - Total coliform bacteria 
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Figure 3.25 - Thermotolerant (faecal) coliform bacteria 
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Figure 3.26 - Faecal streptococci bacteria 
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Table 3.21 Seabed water inorganic parameters: Results of Mann-Whitney statistical test 
(m2ll) Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Hazardous 
Soluble reactive phospho 1>-value 1>-value p-value 
OMS Invincible ns *** *** 
HMS Hazardous ns ns *** 
Outfall ns ns ns 
Nitrite 
HMS Invincible ns *** *** 
HMS Hazardous ns ns *** 
Outfall ns ns ns 
Nitrate 
OMS Invincible ns *** *** 
HMS Hazardous ns ns *** 
Outfall ns ns ns 
Ammonia 
OMS Invincible ns *** *** 
HMS Hazardous ns ns *** 
Outfall ns ns ns 
Table 3.21(a) Seabed water inorganic parameters: Descriptive statistics 
MR MR MR MR INV INV INV INV HAZ 
(mgll) n mean median range n mean median range n 
SRP 14 0.066 0.045 0.01-0.22 12 0.052 0.060 0-0.100 10 
Nitrite 8 0.013 0.015 0-0.020 8 0.012 0.012 0-0.033 7 
Nitrate 9 0.111 0.081 0-0.330 8 0.117 0.053 0-0.340 7 
Ammonia 9 0.034 0.165 0-0.219 8 0.172 0.197 0-0.270 7 
Key:-
MR - Mary Rose INV - HMS Invincible HAZ - HMS Hazardous OUT - long sea-outfall 
SRP - soluble reactive phosphate 
HAZ 
mean 
0.061 
0.012 
0.056 
0.1~ 
HAZ HAZ OUT OUT OUT OUT 
median range n mean median range 
0.060 0-0.13 6 0.050 0.050 O.Ql-O.l 
0.013 0-0.03 4 0.011 0.008 0-0.026 
0.013 0-0.22 3 0.016 0.012 0-0.035 
0.150 O-O--JL _3 
---
~50 0.0 0-0.150 
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Inorganic Mean Results for Seabed Water Samples 
Figure 3.27 - Soluble reactive phosphate 
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Figure 3.28 - Nitrite 
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Figure 3.29 - Nitrate 
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The Mann-Whitney test shows that there was no significant difference in the levels 
of faecal indicator bacteria between the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible sites during 
the study period. This was the case for both surface and seabed water samples. A 
greater difference was seen between these two sites and the results from above the 
diffusers of the long sea-outfall. There were some readings, however, which 
showed no significant difference with the outfall and this occurred mainly at the 
HMS Invincible site. The higher correlation between data from the outfall and HMS 
Invincible, compared with data from the outfall and Mary Rose, is not unexpected 
since the site of HMS Invincible is located closer to the diffusers than the Mary 
Rose. 
Only one microbiological parameter showed no statistical significance between the 
outfall, Mary Rose and HMS Invincible sites - that of faecal streptococci bacteria 
within the deepest water samples. Faecal indicator bacteria are removed from the 
water column by several mechanisms, including sedimentation and loss of viability. 
Faecal streptococci are able to survive for longer in seawater than the coliform 
bacteria and the apparent difference in the statistical results with respect to these two 
groups may be a consequence of the greater stability of the faecal streptococci 
bacteria. 
No statistically significant differences were detected between the concentrations of 
inorganic parameters at the four sampling sites. The number of observations, 
however, was low compared with the bacteriological results and this made the 
statistical test much less sensitive. The values recorded for the inorganic parameters 
were also very low at each site, often outside the limit of detection. Overall, 
therefore, there was no detectable difference in the water quality at the sites when 
measured by these inorganic parameters alone. 
3.2.2(a)ii Microbiological parameters 
The average levels of faecal indicator bacteria for the whole monitoring period show 
that the site of HMS Invincible was more sewage-contaminated than the Mary Rose 
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and the Mary Rose more so than HMS Hazardous. This was particularly the case 
for water samples taken from near the seabed. 
The bacterial means were, however, fairly low and, at the Mary Rose and HMS 
Invincible sites, do not appear to be indicative of significant sewage contamination. 
This does not mean that the sites were not more contaminated because during the 
time delay between sampling and analysis some bacterial die-off would have 
occurred. The loss of bacterial cell viability was unquantified but would have been 
minimised by the adherence to strict storage conditions before analysis. The results 
given, therefore, provide an accurate picture of variation between the sites but not 
necessarily the true level of sewage contamination at the time of sampling. 
The results for each sampling occasion are shown in Figures 3.10 to 3.12 for surface 
water samples, Figures 3.17 to 3.19 for mid-water samples and Figures 3.24 to 3.26 
for the seabed samples. These show that the levels of faecal indicator bacteria at 
HMS Hazardous were consistently very low and, therefore, this site could be 
considered as clean. The low number of faecal bacteria recorded at the control site 
indicates that it was unlikely to be receiving a direct source of sewage waste. Any 
indicator bacteria isolated were probably derived from stirred sediments, surface 
run-off or a long-distance, highly diluted waste stream. 
The sites of the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible were clearly recipients of a regular 
flow of sewage waste because moderate numbers of indicator organisms were 
isolated on almost all sampling occasions. The relative levels of indicator bacteria 
between the Mary Rose and Invincible sites suggest that the source was the long sea-
outfall at Eastney. 
The results from the outfall site are much lower than expected. The main reason for 
this relates to the difficulty in positioning the sampling boat exactly over the 
outfall's diffusers. Although the location of the diffusers was known, maintaining 
the correct position whilst sampling was hampered by tidal drift. At the historic 
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wreck sites, significant drifting away from position was overcome by anchorage to 
marker buoys. 
When comparing the bacterial means calculated for the whole study period from the 
different sampling levels in the water column, the main observation that has 
previously been mentioned is that levels of faecal indicator bacteria were generally 
higher at the seabed than at the surface. This finding is of particular relevance to the 
study because of the proximity of these deeper water samples to the siting of the 
wrecks. 
The pattern of peaks and troughs seen in the graphs (Figures 3.10 et seq) previously 
referred to, is similar for both the seabed and surface water sample graphs. 
However, during June 1993 at the Mary Rose site there was an inverse relationship 
in the levels of indicator bacteria between the surface water samples, which showed 
a decline, and the seabed samples that showed an increase. 
The mean values for the indicator bacteria isolated from the mid-water samples at 
the Mary Rose site were, overall, lower than those for the seabed and surface water 
samples. At the outfall site the mid-water samples yielded higher bacteriological 
counts than other parts of the water column. 
The discrepancy in the results between the different water levels was likely to be 
caused by a combination of factors. Firstly, bacteria at the surface of the water are 
more exposed to ultra-violet rays than those lower down. Ultra-violet rays have a 
disinfecting effect and will account for the lower levels of bacteria in the deeper 
samples. This effect will be more apparent on sunny days. Another factor is 
sedimentation. The heat within sewage waste causes it to rise when released at 
depth from an outfall. As the sewage effluent cools in the receiving water the 
particulate matter begins to drop towards the seabed (sedimentation). This results in 
the "fall-out" of the bacteria that are attached to particulate matter in the waste. In 
the aquatic environment, sedimentation is more pronounced in calm conditions and 
will depend on the size of particulate matter. The extent of sedimentation will 
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become reduced with distance from the original source but it is a likely factor in 
contributing to higher levels of bacteria within the deeper samples at the Mary Rose 
and HMS Invincible sites. 
The process of sedimentation results in a store of bacteria within the sediments of 
the seabed. Any disturbance of these, through tidal movements or during storm 
conditions, will result in the release of the bacteria to the overlying waters. This is 
another factor that may explain the higher number of bacteria at lower levels and is 
the reason why, during this study, the seabed samples were taken prior to divers 
entering the water. 
At the outfall site, much higher levels of indicator bacteria were isolated from the 
mid-water samples. This result probably reflects the process of sedimentation, as 
with distance from the outfall the particulate matter begins to fall. As already 
mentioned, the outfall samples were not taken from directly over the diffusers of the 
outfall because the diving boat could not be moored in this area. Therefore, tidal 
drift would have caused movement of the boat away from the diffusers and the 
samples would have been collected slightly away from the exact position of the end 
ofthe outfall. 
3.2.2(a)iii Inorganic parameters 
On all sampling occasions the concentration of phosphate and nitrogenous species 
was very low. Indeed the highest concentration recorded for each parameter was 
below the level that would be considered indicative of polluted water (Chapman, 
1992), even close to the outfall where bacterial numbers showed that the area was 
sewage-polluted. 
The time delay between sampling and analysis is less relevant to these results than 
the bacteriological results because the samples were fixed immediately after being 
taken. Therefore, the chemical results should accurately reflect the water quality 
conditions at the time of sampling. 
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The results illustrated in Figures 3.13 to 3.16 (surface), 3.20 to 3.23 (mid-water) and 
3.27 to 3.30 (seabed) show that there was very little difference in the levels recorded 
for the inorganic parameters at each site. This has been confirmed by statistical 
testing. For each parameter, none of the sites showed consistently high or low 
values compared with the others. Although, soluble reactive phosphate was 
consistently high in concentration at the outfall site compared with the wreck sites. 
Nitrogen within the water samples was detected in its reduced state as ammonia and 
in its oxidised state as nitrate. The transitory nitrite levels were much lower than the 
other nitrogenous species, sometimes below the limit of detection. This is likely to 
be the result of nitrite being oxidised to nitrate as soon as it was produced. This 
reaction occurs in oxygenated environments, which from the water logger data, is 
obviously the case here. On one occasion (October 1993), however, the 
concentration of nitrite appeared to be abnormally high at the HMS Invincible site -
0.33 mg/l compared with the norm of less than 0.05 mg/I. This cannot be explained 
by low dissolved oxygen levels (which results in denitrification of nitrate to nitrite 
and ammonia) at this time, which according to the water logger, were around 80% 
saturation. 
A comparison of the results from the mid-, seabed and surface water levels shows 
that there was no consistent evidence of layering within the water column for the 
inorganic parameters. The results show that at the Mary Rose site the concentration 
of the parameters were generally lower within the seabed samples. However, at the 
other three sites there appeared to be no pattern which could be related to the depth 
of the sample 
3.2.2(b) Twenty-four hours water sampling programme 
This section presents data collected from water samples taken each hour during a 
twenty-four hour period starting midday on 4 July 1994. This includes: 
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i) graphs showing the mean results for faecal coliform and streptococci 
bacteria, Bacillus globigii spores, coliphage, soluble reactive phosphate, 
ammonia, nitrate and nitrite, from samples taken at the surface and seabed at 
each wreck site and the long sea-outfall (Figures 3.31 to 3.58), and 
ii) the results of the Wilcoxon Signed Rank statistical test applied to the data. 
The statistical test includes a comparison of summary statistics for each group in 
respect of the variables tested. Reported differences between each group are based 
on a 5% or less significance level. Insufficient data from the site of HMS 
Hazardous (see Chapter 2 - Materials and Methods) resulted in this site not being 
included in the statistical analysis. 
These results are presented in sections reflecting the point within the water column 
from where the samples were taken. The first section gives the results taken from 
the surface water samples (Tables 3.22 and 3.23) followed by the mid-water samples 
(Tables 3.24 and 3.25) and finally the seabed samples (Tables 3.26 and 3.27). All 
the wreck sites were monitored each hour for seabed water quality. On every 
second hour a surface sample was also taken, plus a mid-water sample at the site of 
the Mary Rose. The outfall site was also monitored hourly during daylight hours, 
following the same water sampling programme as that for the Mary Rose site. 
The data presented in the following tables are the mean results for the twenty-four 
hours period. However, examples of the raw data (taken directly from Lotus 123 
spreadsheet) are given in Appendix III. 
3.2.2(b)i Statistical analysis 
The results from HMS Hazardous are not included in this section since the number 
of observations is too few to test statistically. Statistical testing of the faecal 
coliform and streptococci data have identified significant differences between the 
data gathered from the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible sites during 4/5 July 1994 
(Tables 3.22, 3.24 and 3.26). This is in contrast to the statistical results for the 
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Table 3.22 Twenty-four hours, surface water bacteriological parameters: Results ofWi1coxon Signed Rank statistical test 
I dullOO mI Mary Rose HMS Invincible I 
Total colifonns p-value est. median p-value est. median 
HMS Invincible 0.007 190.0 ••• • •• 
Outfan 0.033 194.0 ns 135.0 
Thermotolerant coliforms 
HMS Invincible 0.004 140.0 ••• ••• 
OutfaU 0.009 185.0 ns 125.0 
Faecal streptococci 
HMSInvincible 0.012 27.0 ••• • •• 
Outfan ns 14.0 ns 2.0 
B. globiggi spores 
HMS Invincible ns <0.0005 ••• • •• 
OutfaU ns <0.0005 ns <0.0005 
Coliphaee (pfullOOml) 
HMS Invincible ns 50.0 ••• ••• 
Outfan ns 225.0 ns 200.0 
Table 3.22(a) Twenty-four hours, surface water bacteriological parameters: Descriptive statistics 
Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Hazardous Outfan 
cfulOOml N Mean Range N Mean Range N Mean Range N Mean Range 
tc 13 185.1 2- 530 13 434 50 - 1280 3 4.0 0- 11 9 5103 30-28000 
ttc 13 85.2 0-390 13 252.3 0-940 3 1.67 0-4 9 3884 30-18400 
fs 13 12.08 1- 48 13 50.9 2 -202 3 2.00 0-6 9 410 0-3500 
spores 13 0.08 0-1 13 0.38 0-3 3 0.00 0-0 9 13.7 0-122 
colipha2e (pfu) 13 134.6 0-400 13 211.5 0-650 3 cJ}.QO_ 0-0 9 656 
-
0-2850 
Key: tc - total coliform bacteria; ttc - thermotolerant (faecal) coliform bacteria; fs - faecal streptococci bacteria; pfu - plaque-forming units 
Est. median - estimated median 
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Table 3.23 Twenty-four hours, surface water inorganic parameters: Results of Wilcoxon Signed Rank statistical test 
I do/tOO ml Mary Rose HMS Invincible I 
Soluble reactive phosphate p-value est. median p-value est.median 
HMS Invincible ns 0.001 *** *** 
Outfall os 0.003 ns 0.001 
Ammonia 
HMS Invincible 0.033 0.06 *** *** 
Outfan 0.022 0.08 os <0.0005 
Nitrite 
HMS Invincible os <0.0005 *** *** 
Outfan 0.038 0.005 0.013 0.005 
Nitrate 
HMSInvincible ns <0.0005 *** *** 
Outfan ns <0.0005 os <0.0009 
- -
Table 3.23(a) Twenty-four hours, surface water inorganic parameters: Descriptive statistics 
mgll Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Hazardous Outfall 
N Mean Range N Mean Range N Mean Range N Mean Range 
SRP 13 0.015 0.009-0.020 13 0.017 0.008-0.028 3 0.014 0.013-0.016 9 0.018 0.006-0.032 
Ammonia 13 0.078 0.00-0.190 13 0.019 0.00-0.090 3 0.000 0.00-0.00 9 0.012 0.00-0.06 
Nitrite 13 0.001 0.0-0.010 13 0.001 0.00-0.009 3 0.000 0.00-0.00 9 0.006 0.00-0.05 
Nitrate 13 0.001 0.00-0.014 13 0.001 0.00-0.020 3 0.000 0.00-0.00 9 0.000 0.00-0.00 ~ 
Key:-
Est. median - estimated median SRP - soluble reactive phosphate 
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Figure 3.31 - Total coliform bacteria 
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Figure 3.32 - Thennotolerant (faecal) colifonn bacteria 
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Figure 3.33 - Faecal streptococci bacteria 
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Figure 3.34 - Nitrate 
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Figure 3.35 - Nitrite 
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Figure 3.36 - Ammonia 
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Figure 3.37 - Coliphage 
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Figure 3.38 - Bacillus spores 
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Figure 3.39 - Soluble reactive phosphate 
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24-hours Sampling Programme - Long sea-outfall 
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Figure 3.40 - Bacteriological parameters (surface samples) 
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Figure 3.41 - Inorganic parameters 
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Table 3.24 Twenty-four hours, mid-water bacteriological parameters: Results of 
Wilcoxon Signed Rank statistical test with ranges and estimated 
median counts 
cfu/tOO ml p-value Est. Med. N Mean Range 
Mary Rose Mary Rose mr out mr out mr out 
Total coliforms 
outfall 0.009 8070 13 9 237.1 8282 2-920 120-22000 
Thermotolerant 
coliforms 
outfall 0.Ql8 8035 13 9 99.2 7939 0-450 30-19200 
Faecal 
streptococci 
outfall 0.009 754.0 13 9 11.1 806 0-56 4-2600 
B.gJobiJ!i; 
outfall ns 0.50 13 9 0.077 334 0-1 0-3000 
Colipha2e (pfu) 
outfall ns 1050 13 9 150.0 1172 0-500 0-3600 
Table 3.25 Twenty-four hours, mid-water inorganic parameters: Results of 
Wilcoxon Signed Rank statistical test with ranges and estimated 
median 
mgll p- Est. Med. N Mean Range 
value 
MR MR mr out mr out mr out 
SRP 
outfall ns 0.004 13 9 0.014 0.Ql8 0.007-0.019 0.006-0.036 
Ammonia 
outfall ns 0.010 13 9 0.072 0.081 0.00-0.160 0.00-0.250 
Nitrite 
outfall • • 13 9 0.005 0.005 0.005-0.006 0.005-0.005 
Nitrate 
outfall ns 0.012 13 9 0.016 0.001 0.00-0.048 0.00-0.013 
mrIMR - Mary Rose N - number of observations 
out - long sea-outfall • - unable to compute; data below detectable level 
SRP - soluble reactive phosphate Est. Med. - estimated median 
ns - not significant pfu - plaque forming unitsll 00 ml 
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Figure 3.42 - Bacteriological parameters (Mary Rose) 
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Figure 3.43 - Bacteriological parameters (Long sea-outfall) 
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Figure 3.44 - Bacillus spores (Mary Rose and Long sea-outfall) 
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Figure 3.45 - Inorganic parameters (Mary Rose) 
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Figure 3.46 - Inorganic parameters (Long sea-outfall) 
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Table 3.26 Twenty-four hours, seabed water bacteriological parameters: Results of Wilcoxon Signed Rank statistical test 
I cfullOO mI Mary Rose OMS Invincible I 
Total coliforms p-value est. median p-value est.median 
HMS Invincible 0.003 365 *** *** 
Outfan 0.014 5791 ns 5390 
Thermotolerant coliforms 
HMS Invincible 0.002 280 *** *** 
Outfan 0.009 3324 0.018 3385 
Faecal streptococci 
HMS Invincible 0.002 40.5 *** *** 
Outfan 0.009 514 0.033 505 
B. IllobitY!i spOres 
HMS Invincible ns <0.0005 *** *** 
OutfaU ns <0.0005 ns <0.0009 
CoUphae:e (pfulIOOml) 
HMS Invincible 0.03 75 *** *** 
Outfan ns 525 ns 575 
Table 3.26(a) Twenty-four hours, seabed water bacteriological parameters: Descriptive statistics 
MarvRose OMS Invincible HMS HaZllrdous Outfan 
cfulOOml N Mean Range N Mean Range N Mean Range N Mean Range 
tc 25 244.3 2-600 25 654 60-2120 5 1.4 0-3 9 6658 20-21000 
ttc 25 114.4 1-310 25 464 10-2200 5 0.2 0-1 9 3870 60-16000 
fs 25 15.68 0-68 25 58.2 4-208 5 0.0 0-0 9 459 20-1320 
spores 25 0.12 0-1 25 0.24 0-1 5 0.0 0-0 9 14.2 0-108 
coUpha2e (pfu) 25 70.0 0-250 25 186 0-1000 5 0.0 0-0 9 811 0-2800 
Key: tc - total colifonn bacteria; ttc - thennotolerant (faecal) colifonn bacteria; fs - faecal streptococci bacteria; pfu - plaque-fonning units 
Est. median - estimated median 
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Table 3.27 Twenty-four hours, seabed water inorganic parameters: Results of Wilcoxon Signed Rank statistical test 
I cfullOO ml Mary Rose HMS Invincible J 
Soluble reactive phosphate p-value est. median p-yalue est.median 
HMS Invincible ns 0.001 *** *** 
Outfall ns <0.0005 ns 0.004 
Ammonia 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 0.070 *** *** 
Outfall <0.0005 0.085 ns 0.005 
Nitrite 
OMS Invincible ns <0.0005 *** *** 
Outfall ns <0.0005 ns <0.0005 
Nitrate 
OMS Invincible ns <0.0005 *** *** 
OutfaU ns <0.006 ns 0.006 
Table 3.27(a) Twenty-four hours, seabed water bacteriological parameters: Descriptive statistics 
mg/l Mary Rose OMS Invincible OMS Hazardous OutfaU 
N Mean Range N Mean Range N Mean Range N Mean Range 
SRP 25 0.016 0.007-0.037 25 0.015 0.006-0.039 5 0.016 0.014-0.018 9 0.Q18 0.006-0.032 
Ammonia 25 0.084 0.0-0.210 25 0.013 0.0-0.080 5 0.022 0.0-0.110 9 0.012 0.0-0.060 
Nitrite 25 0.005 0.005-0.007 25 0.005 0.005-0.011 5 0.005 0.005-0.005 9 0.010 0.005-0.050 
Nitrate 25 0.005 0.0-0.026 25 0.025 0.0-0.149 5 0.040 0.0-0.0143 9 0.00 0.00-0.00 
SRP - soluble reactive phosphate 
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Figure 3.47 - Total coliform bacteria 
Figure 3.48 - Thermotolerant (faecal) coliform bacteria 
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Figure 3.49 - Faecal streptococci bacteria 
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Figure 3.51 - Bacillus spores 
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Figure 3.52 - Soluble reactive phosphate 
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Figure 3.53 - Nitrate 
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Figure 3.5-l - Nitrite 
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Figure 3.55 - Ammonia 
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samples collected from these two sites over the whole monitoring period which 
showed that there was no significant difference between them. This shows not only 
how much variation occurs on a day-to-day basis in water quality monitoring but 
also that it is important not to draw long-term conclusions from short-term data. 
The statistical test results of data taken from HMS Invincible and the outfall during 
the twenty-four hours period concur with the results from the long-term monitoring 
period that no significant differences were observed for the majority of parameters. 
This agreement with the long-term monitoring results was also witnessed between 
the Mary Rose and the outfall sites where less of a correlation between 
microbiological data was apparent than between HMS Invincible and outfall sites. 
Again, this is not unexpected when considering that the site of HMS Invincible is 
closer to the outfall's diffusers than the Mary Rose. 
Two extra microbiological parameters were considered for this part of the study -
Bacillus globigii spores and coliphage. The statistical test results for B. globigii 
numbers at each of the sites was not significant because the numbers isolated were 
extremely low, even at the outfall site (Tables 3.22, 3.24 and 3.26). The statistical 
results of testing the coliphage data are more valid because reasonably high numbers 
were isolated. The test showed a correlation between coliphage numbers at all the 
sites with the exception of the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible seabed water samples 
(Tables 3.22, 3.24 and 3.26). 
During the twenty-four hours period, statistically significant differences were 
observed in the ammonia data from the seabed and surface water samples from all 
the sites (Tables 3.23 to 3.27). Otherwise, there was generally no difference in the 
results obtained for soluble reactive phosphate, nitrite and nitrate. With the 
exception of the results for ammonia, these results agree with those for the whole 
study period. Again, the correlation in the data is likely to be due to the very low 
values being recorded, often outside the limit of detection. 
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3.2.2(b)ii Microbiological parameters 
The numbers of faecal indicator bacteria recorded during the twenty-four hours 
period are comparable with those gathered routinely throughout the whole 
monitoring period. However, the bacteriological means for the Mary Rose were 
generally lower and the means for HMS Invincible were higher during the twenty-
four hours period than for the whole monitoring period. The results from HMS 
Hazardous were similarly low for both the routine samples and the twenty-four 
hours period. 
If, during the routine sampling programme, the time delay between sampling and 
analysis had resulted in a significant drop in bacterial numbers, the results from the 
twenty-four hours programme would have reflected this by showing higher numbers 
of bacteria at each of the sites and not just HMS Invincible. This is because the time 
delay was reduced by less than half during the twenty-four hours study. The delay 
was still, however, two hours outside the recommended six hours limit (Anon, 
1994e). 
The twenty-four hours results from the HMS Hazardous site, although limited, 
concur with the routine microbiological results that this control area was "clean". 
There is also agreement with the routine data that the HMS Invincible site recorded 
higher levels of sewage contamination than the Mary Rose site and this has been 
shown to be statistically significant. 
The variation in sewage levels was more dramatic at the HMS Invincible site than 
the Mary Rose during the twenty-four hours period. The graphs (Figures 3.31 to 
3.33 and 3.47 to 3.49) show obvious influxes of faecal indicator organisms to the 
HMS Invincible area, whereas relative stability exists at the Mary Rose site. This 
observation and the often high levels of faecal organisms reflect the proximity of the 
former site to a source of sewage effluent and this was likely to be the long sea-
outfall at Eastney since it was the closest source. By the time the effluent reached 
the more distant site of the Mary Rose, a greater degree of dilution would have 
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occurred which will explain the lower indicator numbers and relative stability 
compared with HMS Invincible. 
Figures 3.31 et seq show that the evidence for the presence of and sudden surges in 
sewage-derived waste is supported by all the indicator organisms chosen for 
isolation during the study. The difference in pattern between the three bacterial 
indicator groups is barely discernible and there is evidence of a strong relationship 
between these groups and the coliphage group. Coliphage (Figures 3.37, 3.40, 3.42, 
3.43, 3.50 and 3.56) are not usually monitored for during routine investigations of 
water quality but this study supports their use in the indication of sewage 
contamination. The advantage of the coliphage group is that it is able to survive for 
longer in an adverse environment than the bacterial determinants, therefore, more 
accurate, quantitative data can be gathered on the levels of sewage present in the 
water sampled. 
These results show again that there appeared to be a vertical distribution of bacterial 
indicators within the water column. Higher numbers were isolated from the seabed 
water samples than from the surface water samples, particularly for the coliform 
groups of bacteria. At the Mary Rose site, where mid-water samples were taken, 
there is evidence for a decreasing concentration gradient from the seabed upwards. 
At the outfall site, the highest numbers were achieved within the mid-water samples 
followed by the seabed and then surface samples. However, at this site it was not 
possible to fix the sampling boat into position and a certain amount of drifting 
occurred which would have influenced the results. 
The results from the tracer study using B. globigii spores (Figures 3.38, 3.44, 3.51 
and 3.57) spores show that the numbers isolated were very low, reflecting a high 
dilution level, and that in hindsight, a greater volume of the initial spore suspension 
should have been employed. However, significant numbers were isolated from the 
first outfall samples at midday and they agreed with the bacterial indicator results 
that the highest numbers were recorded within the mid-water samples. There was 
also some agreement with the bacterial indicator results at the Mary Rose and HMS 
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Invincible sites that marginally more frequent isolations of the spores were made 
within the seabed water samples compared with the surface samples. 
The initial isolation of B. globigii spores was made within a seabed sample at the 
Mary Rose site but because this was recorded at midday and only one spore was 
isolated (Figure 3.51) it is not possible to justify the long sea-outfall as the source. 
Two later observations were recorded at 1600 and 1800 hours at HMS Invincible 
(Figure 3.51) but again, the evidence for the source is inconclusive. However, from 
between 2200 and 0100 hours frequent isolations were made at the HMS Invincible 
site within both the seabed (Figure 3.51) and surface (Figure 3.38) samples. The 
surface samples containing the higher numbers of spores. This coincides with a 
large increase in the numbers of indicator bacteria at the same time thus providing 
evidence for the source of the sewage material, i.e. the long sea-outfall at Eastney. 
At 0500 hours on day two, a B. globigii spore was isolated from the Mary Rose site 
(Figure 3.51) and this coincided with an increase in faecal indicator bacteria but 
again, the evidence for the source is inconclusive. 
3.2.2(b)iii Inorganic parameters 
The results for these parameters were similar to those gathered from the routine 
diving visit samples in that they were very low. The data were generally lower 
during the twenty-four hours period than during the whole testing period. 
The results for soluble reactive phosphorus were very similar at each site and within 
each level tested in the water column. There was a greater difference in the 
nitrogenous species between sites. Nitrate levels within the seabed water samples 
were higher at both the Mary Rose and the control sites than HMS Invincible 
(Figure 3.53). However, within the surface water samples the nitrate concentration 
was negligible (Figure 3.35 and 3.41) which is in contrast to the findings from the 
samples taken throughout the wider study period. Nitrite levels were similarly low 
at each site but ammonia levels were noticeably higher at the Mary Rose and outfall 
sites than nitrite and nitrate. During the twenty-four hours period nitrogen was most 
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dominant in its reduced form as ammonia, which again is in contrast to the overall 
study finding where the oxidised form was more prevalent. 
The results from the seabed water samples were similar to the microbiological 
results in that the majority of the data were higher, albeit marginally, than the 
surface samples. However, on their own, the inorganic parameters did not indicate 
the presence or give an indication of the level of sewage contamination at the sites 
monitored. 
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Chapter 4 
BIODETERIORA TION OF TIMBERS SUBMERGED ON THE MARY ROSE 
HMS INVINCIBLE AND HMS HAZARDOUS WRECK SITES: 
LIMNORIA SPP ACTIVITY IN SITU AND IN VITRO 
4.1 Introduction 
This Chapter presents the results and an evaluation of the data collected from i) 
three types of wood species submerged on the Mary Rose (MR), HMS Invincible 
(INV) and HMS Hazardous (HAZ) historic wreck sites and ii) from experiments 
undertaken in laboratory aquaria with L. quadripunctata and sewage inoculum. 
The Chapter includes data gathered on the Limnoria species isolated from each 
wood block as well as data from the wood tissue itself. Data relating to Limnoria 
spp and its degradative ability on wood are shown in Tables 4.1 to 4.14 and Plates 
13 to 23; information on other fouling macro- and micro-organisms in Tables 4.15 
to 4.19 and Plates 24 to 55; strength test data are shown in Tables 4.20 and 4.21 and 
Figures 4.1 to 4.9 and Nuclear Magnetic Resonance results are presented in Tables 
4.22 and 4.23, Figures 4.10 to 4.14 and Plates 56 to 58. 
Several analyses were undertaken and relate to up to eight submersion periods. As a 
result, many data have been produced and are presented in the following text. For 
ease of reading, summary tables of the results have also been prepared (Appendix 
IV) but the reader should refer to the detailed tables for fully comprehensive results. 
The final section of this Chapter presents the results of the in vitro studies involving 
glass aquaria, laboratory stock L. quadripunctata and wood samples in both 
artificial and natural seawater (Tables 4.24 to 4.29). For some of the tests, primary 
settled sewage was also included. 
Included in this Chapter is an evaluation of the results identifying any relationships 
and patterns that have emerged from the data. A full discussion of the implications 
of the results can be found in Chapter 5 - General Discussion. 
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4.2 Laboratory storage of timbers 
Wherever possible the removed wood blocks were analysed in the laboratory on the 
day following the site visit. However, the volume of work involved, due to the 
number of blocks collected, meant that some blocks were held in storage before 
analysis. It was important, therefore, to identify a storage method that would retain 
each wood block's suitability for different tests. 
For the purpose of this study, the preferred method of storage was option 'iv' of 
those listed in the Section 2.4.4(a) (Chapter 2). This involved immediate post-
submergence sealing (with a cable tie) of complete strings of blocks in heavy-duty 
refuse bags and subsequent storage at 4°C. This method was chosen in preference 
to those involving storage in an aqueous environment because the bags allowed 
sufficient air circulation and moisture retention to maintain the biofouling 
community on the blocks. The blocks stored in this way did not dry out or become 
stagnant as occurred with other methods trialed. The removal of the blocks from the 
refuse bags was simple and reduced manual handling compared with other methods. 
However, friction resulting from the removal of strings from the bags resulted in the 
removal of some of the biofouling community. 
One disadvantage of this method was the possible influence of the low storage 
temperature on the L. tripunctata population. Although healthy samples of L. 
/ignorum and L. quadripunctata were isolated from blocks stored in this way, there 
was no evidence of L. tripunctata. Limnoria tripunctata prefers warmer 
temperatures than L. Iignorum and L. quadripunctata and it possibly could not 
withstand long-term storage at 4°C. However, no evidence of L. tripunctata's 
existence was found even when the blocks were stored for just two to three days in 
the refuse bags prior to analysis - no dead animals were found. Limnoria 
tripunctata was isolated from wood samples removed early on in the study and 
maintained at room temperature. However, the numbers were extremely low in 
comparison with the rest of the Limnoria community. Therefore, it is unlikely that 
the preferred storage method had an impact on the Limnoria community results. 
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The reasons for not selecting the other storage methods trialed are outlined as 
follows: 
i) under aqueous conditions the containing water, despite being aerated, soon 
became stagnant, particularly at ambient temperature, thereby impeding the 
survival of the inherent aerobic micro- and macro-organisms. This was a 
particular problem when storing blocks with a substantial, surface biofouling 
community . 
ii) In the plastic crates, Limnoria spp were observed leaving their boreholes as 
the water became stagnant and appeared to move to the wood blocks that 
were closest to the water/air interface. Here oxygen levels would have been 
the highest but this movement would have affected the population results 
for each wood block. 
iii) The Limnoria spp mortality rate was high in the blocks stored in water-filled 
plastic bags, particularly at room temperature. The bodies rapidly 
decomposed resulting in inaccuracies in population counts. 
iv) The storage method of wrapping the blocks individually in foil was 
abandoned because it involved more manual handling than the preferred 
method and the blocks became prone to drying. 
v) These forms of storage involved further manual handling of the samples. 
4.3 The Limnoria community at three historic wreck sites 
The following section presents the results and evaluation of data collected from 
Limnoria populations taken from wood blocks submerged on each of the three 
historic wreck sites. The section is divided into three, presenting data for Limnoria 
population distribution, population size and Limnoria pleotelson size. 
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4.3.1 Population distribution 
Table 4.1 shows the three Limnoria species isolated as a percentage of the total 
population gathered from the wood blocks at each site. The Limnoria species that 
dominated the populations at the three wreck sites was L. quadripunctata. This was 
particularly the case at the sites ofHMS Invincible and HMS Hazardous. At the 
Mary Rose site the population was more evenly shared between L. lignorum and L. 
quadripunctata. The cause of this is likely to be related to the depth at which the 
wood samples were positioned. This is because the shallower the site, the less likely 
the incidence of L. lignorum and the greater the observation of L. quadripunctata. 
The Mary Rose samples were positioned at a greater depth than HMS Invincible, 
which was in tum at slightly greater depth than HMS Hazardous. 
However, the depth itself does not explain why L. quadripunctata dominated the 
other species isolated but the impact depth has on physical parameters such as 
temperature and light intensity may provide an explanation. Temperature is the 
obvious explanation for the different Limnoria communities between the Mary Rose 
and the other two sites. Limnoria lignorum prefers cooler waters than L. 
quadripunctata and lower temperatures are found with increased depth. 
At the Mary Rose site the initial population (Oct 93 to Apr 94) comprised mainly L. 
Iignorum (93.1 %) with a minority of L. quadripunctata (6.9%). During the same 
period at HMS Invincible, L. quadripunctata comprised the majority of the 
population at 71.4% with 28.6% of the population being L. /ignorum. Unfortunately, 
at the exposed site of HMS Hazardous only one block was recovered after the initial 
winter period. The single animal isolated here was L. quadripunctata. During the 
later submersion periods, L. quadripunctata became the dominant species. 
The data from the water loggers showed that between October 1993 and January 
1994 the temperature at the Mary Rose site was slightly lower than that at HMS 
Invincible (insufficient data are available for HMS Hazardous). This was the only 
period that L. lignorum dominated the Limnoria population so temperature was 
probably responsible for the establishment of L. /ignorum at this site. 
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Table 4. J Percentage population 
Limnoria lignorum Limnoria Limnoria tripunctata 
% qutUlripunctata % 
% 
October 1993 to •• •• •• 
April 1994 (6m) 
Mary Rose 93.1 6.9 0 
HMS Invincible 28.6 71.4 0 
HMS Hazardous· 0 100 0 
May 1994 to •• •• •• 
July 1994 (2m) 
Mary Rose 42.5 52.0 5.5 
HMS Invincible 1.4 98.1 0.5 
HMS Hazardous 0 99.6 0.4 
May 1994 to •• •• •• 
November 1994 
(6m) 
Mary Rose 
- - -
HMS Invincible 2.1 97.7 0 
HMS Hazardous 0 99.8 0.2 
May 1994 to •• •• • • 
April 1995 (11m) 
Mary Rose 34.2 65.8 0 
HMS Invincible 0.5 99.5 0 
HMS Hazardous 0.4 99.6 0 
October 1993 to •• •• • • 
April 1996 (31m) 
Mary Rose 40.9 59.1 0 
HMS Invincible - - -
HMS Hazardous - - -
May 1994 to •• •• •• 
April 1996 (20m) 
Mary Rose 12.0 88.0 0 
HMS Invincible 
- - -
HMS Hazardous 
- - -
August 1994 to April •• •• •• 
1996 (20m) 
Mary Rose 17.3 82.7 0 
HMS Invincible 4.0 96.0 0 
HMS Hazardous 
- - -
May 1995 to April 
1996 (11m) 
Mary Rose 28.3 71.7 0 
HMS Invincible 0 100 0 
HMS Hazardous 
- - -
• sample of one animal only 
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During the next submersion period (May 94 to July 94), where the water logger data 
showed the Mary Rose site to be one to two degrees centigrade warmer than HMS 
Invincible, there was an increased incidence of L. quadripunctata as the distribution 
between the two Limnoria species became even. During this period there was a 
heavy dominance of L. quadripunctata at HMS Invincible. This was the first 
occasion that L. tripunctata was observed, again in greater numbers at the warmer 
site of the Mary Rose. 
At the site of HMS Hazardous, where a single L. lignorum was recorded for the 
whole study, there are fewer opportunities to compare Limnoria spp data with 
temperature results. However, where temperature readings are available they were 
generally lower than those from the other sites. Despite this, the only species 
isolated there was L. quadripunctata. 
Temperature is clearly a factor in determining the early settlers in newly submerged 
wood. Wood which was placed for six months over the winter period (Oct 93 to 
Apr 94) at the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible site showed a higher proportion of L. 
lignorum within the population than wood submerged for the same and lesser 
periods over the summer months (May 94 to Nov 94/May to July 94). This was 
particularly significant at the Mary Rose site where 93.1 % of the population was L. 
lignorum between October 1993 and April 1994 but was reduced to 42.5% between 
May and July 1994. It appears that at this site, the longer the submersion period the 
more dominant L. quadripunctata became as the balance shifted from L. lignorum 
superiority (Oct 93 to Apr 94) and equality (May to July 94) to increasing inferiority 
in later and longer submersion periods. Temperature, however, does not appear to 
explain the increased incidence of the boreal L. lignorum at the Mary Rose site 
because this site was not consistently cooler than the other two wreck sites. 
The findings of this study show that the three British species of Limnoria co-existed 
within the area of study in the Solent but that L. quadripunctata was the dominant 
species. Limnoria tripunctata numbers were particularly low throughout the study 
period. This species was only isolated during the warmer months of the first half of 
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the study period but provided less than five per cent of the total population. During 
the latter part of the study no L. tripunctata were observed and this may have been 
due to the storage method which maintained the wood blocks at a low temperature. 
4.3.2 Limnoria population size and timber selectivity 
The number of Limnoria animals isolated from wood blocks submerged from the 
three wreck sites is shown in Tables 4.2 to 4.9. This component of the study 
involved the use of different storage methodologies (Chapter 2; Section 2.4.4(a» in 
order to discover the most practicable and accurate means of assessing the size of 
the limnoriid community. As a result there are inconsistencies in data presentation 
which have been highlighted in this section. 
In some cases, the total number of the animals per block is given. However, where 
numbers of the animal were too high to determine the entire Limnoria community 
for the block, a maximum number of specimens were sampled to determine the 
population structure. 
For the May to November 1994 period, the method of storage involved maintaining 
blocks individually in plastic bags containing aerated seawater (Chapter 2; Section 
2.4.4(a». However, this was not a successful storage method as many of the 
lirnnoriids died before the blocks were analysed (Section 4.2) and the reSUlting 
numbers given in Table 4.4 do not accurately reflect the number of Limnoria spp in 
each wood sample. 
During the first submersion period between October 1993 and April 1994, the 
numbers of Limnoria spp per cm2 of wood were very similar at the Mary Rose and 
HMS Invincible sites (Table 4.2). In later submersion periods, where it is possible 
to compare the three sites, HMS Invincible and HMS Hazardous wood blocks 
provided far greater numbers of Limnoria spp than the Mary Rose. HMS Hazardous 
numbers per cm2 were, on the two occasions available, higher than HMS Invincible 
(Tables 4.3 and 4.5). This appears to follow the aforementioned pattern of species 
dominance where L. quadripunctata had the stronghold at the two former sites; 
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more so at HMS Hazardous. This could mean that competition between the 
different species had the effect of controlling the limnoriid numbers. 
Sample burial within the seabed sediments provided an additional factor to consider 
during results analysis because it reduced the number of Limnoria spp within the 
wood since Limnoria spp need good air circulation to survive. However, despite 
this, a direct link between the length of the submersion period and numbers of 
wood-borers has, not unexpectedly, been established. 
The rate at which these wood-boring animals settled and established on wood was 
very rapid. It was possible to count the number of Limnoria spp on wood blocks 
derived from the two months and six months submersion periods but longer periods 
required that sections of the wood be analysed and an average given for the whole 
block. 
The density of Limnoria spp was greatest within the Scots pine samples. However, 
during the October 1993 to April 1994 period the numbers were fairly equal 
between the wood species. This observation will be addressed further in the section 
on surface degradation (Section 4.4). The oak samples generally gave higher 
Limnoria spp numbers than beech but this was not a consistent observation and 
when it did occur the discrepancy was small. Both sapwood and heartwood tissues 
were used throughout the study but neither appears to have influenced the 
colonisation of Limnoria spp. 
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Table 4.2 Numbers of Limnoria spp in wood blocks - October 93 to April 94 
Number of Limnorlu spp MUI'YRose* HMS Invincible** HMS HU1.llrdous*** 
Wood Type 
Scots pine heartwood 27 13 
-
Scots pine sapwood 6 2 
-
Scots Pine - total 33 15 
Oak heartwood II 2 
-
Oak sapwood 21 2 
-
Oak- total 32 4 
Beech heartwood 9 2 1 
Beech sapwood 13 0 -
Beech - total 22 2 
TOTAL 87 21 1 
Mean Limnoriu per cm1 0.31 0.38 0.003 
wood 
Key:-
• - large blocks;·· - small blocks only available for analysis; 
••• - only one large block available for analysis due to loss of samples at HMS Hazardous wreck 
site 
Table 4.3 Numbers of Limnoria spp in wood blocks - May 94 to July 94 
Number of Limnoria spp MUI'YRose HMS Invincible HMS HU1.llrtlous 
Wood Type 
Scots pine heartwood 46 83 117 
Scots pine sapwood 20 IIO 109 
Scots Pine - total 66 193 226 
Oak heartwood 1 7 0 
Oak sapwood 1 I 9 
Oak - total 2 8 9 
Beech heartwood 4 3 0 
Beech sapwood 1 7 0 
Beech - total 5 10 0 
TOTAL 73 211 235 
Mean Limnoria per cm1 wood 0.26 0.74 0.83 
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Table 4.4 Numbers· of Limnoria spp in wood blocks - May 94 to November 94 
Number of Limnoria spp Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Hazardous 
Wood Type 
Scots pine heartwood No samples 211 154 
Scots pine sapwood 
-
138 253 
Scots Pine - total 
- 349 407 
Oak heartwood 
- 41 1 
Oak sapwood 
- 65 42 
Oak- total 
- 106 43 
Beech heartwood - 61 1 
Beech sapwood 
-
4 1 
Beech - total 
- 65 2 
TOTAL 
- 520 452 
• - method of storage in this case means numbers given do not accurately reflect the 
actual number of Limnoria spp in the wood sample 
Table 4.5 Mean Limnoria spp per cm2 wood block - May 94 to April 95 
Number of Limnoria spp Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Hazardous 
(maximum 200) 
Wood Type 
Scots pine heartwood 
-
200 200 
Scots pine sapwood 200 - -
Oak heartwood 16 200 117 
Oak sapwood 
- - -
Beech heartwood 9 200 200 
Beech sapwood - - -
TOTAL (max 600) 225 600 517 
Mean Limnoria per em1 1.5 5.9 12.9 
wood 
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Table 4.6 Numbers· of Limnoria spp in wood blocks - October 93 to April 96 
Number of Limnoria Mary Rosel HMS Invincible HMS Hazardous 
spp (maximum 100) 
Wood Type 
Scots pine heartwood 82 No samples No samples 
Scots pine sapwood 
- - -
Oak heartwood 
- - -
Oak sapwood 0 - -
Beech heartwood 75 
- -
Beech sapwood 100 - -
TOTAL (max 400) 257 
- -
t samples showed evidence of burial 
• maximum of 100 animals sampled per block 
Table 4.7 Numbers· of Limnoria spp in wood blocks - May 94 to April 96 
Number of Limnoria Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Hazardous 
spp (maximum 100) 
Wood Type 
Scots pine heartwood 
-
No samples No samples 
Scots pine sapwood 
- - -
Oak heartwood 100 
- -
Oak sapwood 100 
- -
Beech heartwood 
- - -
Beech sapwood 100 - -
TOTAL (max 300) 300 
- -
• maximum of 100 animals sampled per block 
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Table 4.8 Numbers* of Limnoria spp in wood blocks - August 94 to April 96 
Number of Limnoria Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Hflzardous 
spp (maximum 100) 
Wood Type 
Scots pine heartwood 
- 100 No samples 
Scots pine sapwood 100 4 
-
Oak heartwood 76 0 
-
Oak sapwood 100 
- -
Beech heartwood 100 71 -
Beech sapwood 100 0 1 -
TOTAL (max 500) 476 175 
-
1 sample showed evidence of burial 
• maximum of 100 animals sampled per block 
Table 4.9 Numbers* of Limnoria spp in wood blocks - May 95 to April 96 
No. of Limnorla spp Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Hazardous 
(maximum 100) 
Wood Type 
Scots pine heartwood 100 100 Samples buried 
Scots Pine sapwood 100 100 -
Oak heartwood 79 100 
-
Oak sapwood 
- - -
Beech heartwood 32 3 
-
Beech sapwood - - -
TOTAL (max 400) 311 303 
-
• maximum of 100 animals sampled per block 
Note: for HMS Hazardous, samples were recovered but all showed evidence of burial within the 
sediments at that site and no Limnoria spp were found. 
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4.3.3 Limnoria spp size 
Tables 4.10 to 4.13 give the average size of the Limnoria species isolated from the 
wreck sites defined by the width of the animals' pleotelson. The data from L. 
quadripunctata were tested statistically to compare their size between sites; this was 
the only species that generated sufficient numbers for analysis. On one occasion 
data from L. lignorum provided sufficient numbers for statistical testing. Reported 
differences between each group for the two-sample t-test are based on a 5% or less 
significance level. 
The results of the analysis showed that significant differences occurred during the 
October 1993 to April 1994, May to July 1994 and May to November 1994 
submersion periods. However, during the longer May 1994 to April 1995 period the 
data were not statistically significant. No significant difference was observed for L. 
lignorum between October 1993 and April 1994. 
The statistical findings for L. quadripunctata appear to be linked to the duration of 
the submersion period. During the two and six months periods, the size of the 
animals varied significantly between the sites but during the one-year submersion 
period there was no significant difference. The initial colonisation of the newly 
submerged wood blocks was undertaken by migrating, adult Limnoria species. 
Early establishment probably occurred at different rates at each of the three sites, 
thereby causing a variation in pleotelson size. After a year's submersion, the 
population at each site appeared to be sufficiently mature that it encompassed a 
range of pleotelson sizes (from young to adult stages) and, therefore, had the effect 
of reducing the variation between sites. 
The average size of L. quadripunctata was larger during the first two submersion 
periods (Oct 93 - Apr 94 and May - Jul 94) than during the following two (May -
Nov 94 and May 94 - Apr 95). These results again reflect the difference between 
newly established and mature Limnoria spp popUlations within the wood blocks. 
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Table 4.10 Mean pleotelson size between October 93 and April 94 
MIII"YRose HMS Invincible HMS HfWlrdous 
Oct 93 to L. L. L. L. L. L. 
Apr 94 liJ!1lorum Quadripunctata liJ!1lorum Quadripunctata liJ!1lorum Quadripunctata 
Number 81 6 6 15 0 1 
Mean(mm) 
pleotelson 0.95 0.89 0.98 0.79 - 0.95 
width and (0.75-1.15) (0.8-1.0) (0.8-1.1) (0.57-0.95) 
(range) 
Stand. Dev. 0.09 0.07 0.10 0.10 - -
Table 4.10(a) Results of two-sample t-test applied to pleotelson size data 
p-value Mary Rose 
L. liJ!1lorum I L. Quadripunctata 
HMS Invincible ns I 0.029 
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Table 4.11 Mean pleotelson size between May 94 and July 94 
Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Hazardous J 
May 94 to L. L. L. L. L. L. L. L. L. 
July 94 lignorum quadripunctata. tripunctata liJ!1lorum quadripunctata tripunctata liJ!1lorum quadripunctata tripunctata 
Number 31 38 4 3 207 1 0 234 1 J 
Mean 
pleotelson 0.98 0.87 0.74 1.00 0.82 0.75 - 0.84 0.72 
width(mm) (0.75-1.20) (0.65-1.05) (0.7-0.82) (0.95-1.05) (0.4-0.93) (0.37-1.00) 
I and (range) 
Stand Dev. 0.10 0.07 0.06 
....... 0.05 0.07 ___ L -
----'---
- 0.07 - I 
Table 4. 11(a) Results of ANOVA test applied to L. quadripunctata pleotelson size data 
p-vaIue MarvRose HMS Invincible 
HMS Invincible <0.0005 ••••••••••••••••••• 
HMS Hazardous 0.008 0.005 
-- ------
---
---
... _-
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Table 4.12 Mean pleotelson size between May 94 and November 94 
OMS Invincible OMS Hazardous 
May 94 to Nov L. L. L. L. L. L. 
94 liJ!1lorum quadripunctata tripunctata IiJ!1lorum quadripunctata triDunctata 
Number 11 508 1 0 450 1 
Mean(mm) 
pleotelson 0.88 0.71 0.50 
- 0.77 0.85 
width and (0.47-1.07) (0.30-1.00) (0.30-1.0) 
(ran~e) 
Stand. Dev. 0.21 0.16 
- -
0.14 
-
----
NB. No data for Mary Rose 
The data above for L. quadripunctata tested statistically using ANOV A gave a p-value of <0.0005. 
Table 4.13 Mean pleotelson size between May 94 and April 95 
Ma'VRose OMS Invincible OMS Hazardous 
May 94 to L. L. L. L. L. L. 
Apr 95 iiJ!1lorum quadripunctata liJ!1lorum quadripunctata liJ!1lorum quadripunctata 
Number 77 148 3 597 2 515 
Mean (nun) 
pleotelson 0.82 0.75 0.95 0.76 0.87 0.74 
width and (0.35-1.05) (0.3-1.0) (0.9-1.0) (0.27-1.07) (0.75-1.0) (0.17-1.02) 
(range) 
Stand. Dev. 0.19 0.15 0.05 0.16 0.17 0.16 
The data above for L. quadripunctata tested statistically using ANOVA gave a result of "not significant" for each of the three sites. 
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The animals isolated from wood blocks submerged during the winter of 1993/94 
comprised mainly immature adults. During the following period between May and 
July 1994, although the reproductive season for Limnoria spp would have begun, the 
proportion of adults was still quite high reflecting the short period that the blocks 
were in the water. The average pleotelson size further reduced as the Limnoria spp 
population increased in the following, longer submersion periods. 
4.4 Surface degradation and biofouling of wood block samples 
This section presents the results and evaluation of the extent of wood-boring activity 
and presence of fouling organisms on the wood block samples. It is divided into 
four sub-sections presenting data for measurements of surface degradation, the 
extent of barnacle (Balanus spp) coverage, dry weight measurement of the surface 
biofouling community and microbiological examination of the fouling community 
and wood samples. For each submersion period, the first three determinants were 
derived from the same wood block. 
For some submersion periods there were no data available for one or more of the 
wreck sites. This has been indicated in the tables where applicable. The samples 
which had become buried in the sediments have also been labelled within the 
relevant tables. Evidence of burial was recorded in the field by notification from the 
diving team. Also, direct observation of the samples clearly showed which samples 
had been buried. Samples which had been heavily attacked by Limnoria spp but 
which yielded none of the specimens, heavily silted wood samples and wood which 
had been densely attacked at one end had all been either fully or partially buried at 
some point during the exposure period. 
4.4.1 Surface degradation of wood block samples 
These results relate to the presence of boreholes within a graduated grid placed on 
the surface of the wood block. The percentage of the surface of the wood containing 
boreholes was calculated and shown in Table 4.14. In some cases, where individual 
boreholes were clearly defined, such as blocks that had been submerged for either a 
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short period or over the winter period, the borehole number was also noted and is 
given in brackets in Table 4.14. The grid method used did not give a precise 
measurement of the surface area degraded by the wood-borers but provided an 
inexpensive, rapid and non-intrusive means of identifying and comparing the level 
of attack at the three wreck sites. Quantifying borehole numbers was a more 
accurate means of determining limnoriid attack but was not possible in heavily 
degraded blocks submerged for more than two months during the summer period. 
Plates 13 to 21 show an example of the extent of degradation of submerged wood 
blocks from one submersion period (May 1994 to April 1995). For each wreck site 
the three species of wood (oak, beech and Scots pine) are shown depicting the 
distinctive boreholes created by Limnoria spp during the 11 months on the seabed. 
Wood blocks from a maximum of eight submersion periods (2, 6, 11, 20, 23 and 31 
months) were analysed but concurrent data was not always available for each of the 
three sites (Table 4.14). Where complementary data are available a pattern showing 
some consistency is apparent. At HMS Hazardous, on three out of four occasions, 
surface degradation levels were higher than the other two sites. On one occasion 
(May to July 1994) the difference was small (2 - 4%) but the finding is supported by 
the higher number of Limnoria spp per cm2 of wood (Table 4.3) and a much greater 
borehole number at the control site. On the one occasion where the degradation 
level was lower than HMS Invincible and the Mary Rose sites (May 95 to April 96), 
the wood blocks had been buried and, therefore, limnoriid activity would have been 
halted at some point during this period. Surface degradation levels were also 
generally higher on the HMS Invincible samples than the Mary Rose samples. Once 
again the exception being during August 94 to April 96 when evidence of burial was 
found for blocks from HMS Invincible. 
This relationship between site and surface degradation is the same as that 
determined by Limnoria spp numbers per cm2 of wood - at HMS Hazardous the 
values were the highest, followed by HMS Invincible and finally the Mary Rose. 
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Table 4.14 Percentage surface degradation of blocks, by Limnoria spp 
Oct 93 to May 94 to 
April 94 (6) July 94 (2) 
Site Wood type 
MR SPH 3.1 (19) 5.1 (34) 
SPS 2.1 (15) 5.9 (33) 
OH 1.2 (8) 0 (0) 
as 3.9 (25) 0.8 (8) 
BH 3.1 (37) 1.8 (16) 
BS 2.4 (16) 0.3 (3) 
Mean 2.6% (20) 2.3% (15.7) 
INV SPH 11.4 (18) 10.2 _(74) 
SPS 0 (0) 12.8 (86) 
OH 0 (0) 0 (0) 
as 1.0 (1) 0.8 (6) 
BH 0 (0) 0.6 (3) 
BS 0 (0) 0.8 (7) 
Mean 2.1%* (3.2) 4.2% (29.7) 
HAZ SPH no samples 17.7 (149) 
SPS 20.3 (136) 
OH 0 (0) 
as 1.6 (21) 
BH 0.3 (2) 
BS 0.1 (1) 
Mean 6.7% (51.5) 
• - mean percentage degradation of small 'B' block 
t - evidence of sample burial 
Date and number of months submerged 
May 94 to May 94 to May 95 to Aug 94 to 
Nov 94 (6) April 95 April 96 April 96 
(11) (11) (20) 
Percentage surface degradation & (borehole no.) 
no samples 
-
98.6 
2.3 
2.5 
5.3 
-
27.2% 
69.0 98.3 
68.3 
-
6.2 40.2 
15.6 1.8 
7.5 20.7 
0.1 22.5 
27.8% 36.7% 
99.1 100 
96.1 -
1.0 21.7 
6.2 -
0 24.2 
- -
40.5% 48.6% 
SP - Scots pine H - heartwood 
B - beech S - sapwood 
a-oak 
68.7 55.2 
95.2 -
16.5 42.5 
31.4 -
19.4 28.5 
31.4 -
43.8% 42.1% 
100 -
99.3 -
19.8 -
50.0 28.3 
30.7 35.9 
85.3 16.0 
64.2% 126.7% 
94.1 no samples 
53.3 
4.3 
23.8 
9.2 
26.0 
135.1% 
MR - Mary Rose 
INV - HMS Invincible 
HAZ - HMS Hazardous 
May 94 to Oct 93 to 
April 96 April 96 
(23) (31) 
- -
-
55.3 
78.0 69.1 
73.4 33.5 
99.0 7.8 
92.5 6.1 
85.7% 134.4% 
no samples no samples 
no samples no samples 
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During the first two submersion periods (Oct 93 to Apr 94 and May to July 94) 
limnoriid activity was fairly low in comparison with the subsequent periods 
underwater. This is because the first period encompassed the winter months when 
biological activity was reduced and the May to July period was obviously too short 
for much damage to have occurred. In these instances, where surface degradation 
was measured at less than 10% of the block's surface, wood-boring attack was at a 
level where borehole numbers could be recorded for each block. The blocks from 
later submersion periods could not be analysed in this way. 
There was a distinct contrast in the level of activity at HMS Invincible during the 
two six months submersion periods. The blocks removed in April 1994 showed a 
tenth of the activity witnessed during May and November 1994. This demonstrates 
the importance of the seasons in determining the activity levels of Limnoria spp. 
The relationship between duration underwater and surface degradation is apparent 
within these results but there were some occasions where the level of attack on long-
term blocks was reduced in comparison with shorter-term blocks. This occurred at 
the Mary Rose where blocks submerged for 31 months showed lower percentage 
degradation than blocks submerged for 11, 20 and 23 months. Also, at HMS 
Invincible blocks left for 20 months (August 94 to April 96) gave the same result as 
those left for six months underwater (May to November 94). On these occasions the 
longer-term blocks showed evidence of burial in the sediments. This was 
particularly obvious in samples from the Mary Rose. 
The Scots pine samples were more heavily attacked by Limnoria spp than the other 
wood species and this was apparent in wood submerged for up to 20 months - after 
this length of time the Scots pine samples were missing. It is assumed that they 
were degraded to such an extent that they fell away from the rope to which they 
were tied. There was an exception to this observation because during October 1993 
and April 1994 at the Mary Rose site, the oak and beech samples were degraded to 
the same if not greater level than the Scots pine. This was the only occasion that L. 
lignorum dominated the population (93% L. lignorum vs 7% L. quadripunctata). In 
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all other submersion periods, during which L. quadripunctata was the dominant 
species, Scots pine provided the prime substratum for the animals. 
The preference for Scots pine is likely to be linked to the difference in tissue 
structure which defines the softwoods and hardwoods. The tissue of softwoods 
(Scots pine) is simpler and more uniform than hardwood species (oak and beech) 
(Wilson and White, 1986), the Scots pine wood is also lighter and less dense than 
oak and beech. The heavy timbers tend to be stronger than lighter ones and the 
strength is approximately proportional to the amount of wood substance (secondary 
xylem tissue) it contains (Wilson and White, 1986). Therefore, the softwood tissue 
is easier for the wood-borers to burrow into than the hardwood tissue. However, the 
mechanism by which Limnoria spp select wood for boring is unknown. 
The results for the October 1993 to May 1994 period underwater at the Mary Rose 
site are unusual because on this one occasion the wood-borers had not shown a 
preference for the Scots pine samples (Table 4.14). This observation coincides with 
the only period underwater that L. lignorum dominated the limnoriid population at 
the same site. 
The reason for this apparent non-selectivity is unclear. The wood from the first 
submersion period was from a different batch than that from subsequent periods. 
However, the same batch of wood was used at all three sites during the winter 
1993/94 submersion period and although the numbers of Limnoria spp were lower at 
HMS Invincible than at the Mary Rose site, there was a clear preference for Scots 
pine. It is unlikely therefore that using different batches of wood influenced the 
results in the observed way. 
4.4.2 Biofouling and its effect on wood-boring activity 
The percentage of the surface of the wood blocks fouled by barnacles is shown in 
Table 4.15 and the dry weight readings are outlined in Table 4.16. The blocks 
analysed were submerged for 2, 6 and 11 months at the three wreck sites. 
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The wood samples removed from each site appeared to exhibit different patterns of 
biofouling. At the Mary Rose site, growth on the blocks appeared to be more 
substantial and comprised more algal material than at the other two sites (Plates 13 -
21). There was also variation in the amount of the crustacean, Balanus spp at the 
sites. It has been suggested that the establishment of fouling organisms can protect 
wood from borer damage by providing a mechanical barrier to penetration 
(Nagabhushanam, 1960; Burch and Colley, 1961; Satyanarayana et ai, 1994). The 
barnacles found on this study's submerged samples sometimes formed a dense, 
seemingly impenetrable layer on the surface of the wood but Eltringham's (1957, 1966) 
early work found no conclusive evidence of this affecting limnoriid attack. As a 
result, it was decided to measure the extent of fouling by simple dry weight and 
barnacle presence/absence techniques and compare the findings with data gathered 
from the Limnoria spp studies. 
The results from the dry weight technique cannot directly be related to the data for 
Limnoria spp and barnacle fouling because different wood samples, within the same 
batch, were used for the analysis. This is because the method for gathering the 
fouling material was invasive and could not have been undertaken on blocks 
required for further analysis. However, for each submersion period, up to six blocks 
were analysed to give an average reading for each site. In doing this, inter-block 
variation would have been reduced and it is assumed that the value from each batch 
of six blocks provides a representative sample for the site. 
During the short submersion period between May and July 1994, fouling by 
barnacles was particularly significant at the Mary Rose and HMS Hazardous sites. 
Levels reached at this time were not attained during any following submersion 
periods. At the same time Limnoria spp attack was also at its lowest. This could 
relate to the presence of a mechanical barrier, particularly at HMS Hazardous where 
almost all of the blocks were covered by the crustacean. However, in accordance 
(1957, 1966~ 
with the observations of Eltringham ~ ,1Imnoriid attack was generally higher at 
HMS Hazardous compared with the other sites, despite the control site recording the 
highest number of barnacles. Also in accordance with Eltringham J.. , at HMS 
(1957, 1966) 
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Table 4.15 Percentage surface overage by barnacles 
Site Wood 
MR SPH 
SPS 
OH 
OS 
BH 
BS 
Mean 
INV SPH 
SPS 
OH 
OS 
BH 
BS 
Mean 
HAZ SPH 
SPS 
OH 
OS 
BH 
BS 
Mean 
Key: 
MR - Mary Rose 
SP - Scots pine 
H - heartwood 
Date and number of months submerged 
May 94-July 94 (2) May 94-Nov 94 (6) May 94-Apr 95 
(11) 
Percentage fouled by barnacles 
1.6 no samples 
-
2.0 0.2 
92.0 54.6 
78.0 33.7 
31.0 23.2 
35.2 
-
40.0% 27.9% 
5.9 0.2 0 
3.9 4.4 -
0.5 5.0 53.5 
0.5 4.0 8.6 
0.1 7.9 6.4 
1.9 0.3 14.8 
2.1% 3.6% 16.7% 
87.8 1.85 0 
86.5 0 
-
99.7 0 7.1 
98.3 0 -
98.0 0 7.0 
93.9 
- -
94.0% 0.4% 4.5% 
!NY - HMS Invincible HAZ - HMS Hazardous 
B - beech 0 - oak 
S - sapwood 
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Table 4.16 Dry weight ofbiofouling community per cm2 wood 
Site Wood 
MR SPH 
SPS 
OH 
OS 
BH 
BS 
Mean 
INV SPH 
SPS 
OH 
OS 
BH 
BS 
Mean 
HAZ SPH 
SPS 
OH 
OS 
BH 
BS 
Mean 
Key: 
MR - Mary Rose 
SP - Scots pine 
H - heartwood 
Date and number of months submerged 
Oct 93-Apri194 (6) May 94-July 94 (2) May 94-Nov 94 (6) 
Dry weight mg/cm2 
1.626 1.402 no samples 
1.076 0.980 
5.729 53.56 
2.083 29.92 
0.951 13.55 
1.397 17.11 
2.154 19.42 
0.674 0.450 5.031 
0.623 0.686 -
1.385 1.168 32.04 
1.642 1.670 42.34 
0.751 1.473 -
0.816 1.512 0.214 
0.982 1.160 19.90 
no samples 51.88 0.754 
31.67 2.729 
127.8 0.522 
107.8 0.077 
135.4 -
105.0 0.217 
93.28 0.860 
INV - HMS Invincible HAZ - HMS Hazardous 
B - beech 0 - oak 
S - sapwood 
May 94-Apr 95 
(11) 
-
6.422 
33.15 
10.54 
5.65 
35.01 
18.36 
35.07 
8.61 
52.00 
12.08 
4.818 
0.616 
18.87 
-
-
5.106 
5.248 
5.731 
5.028 
5.278 
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Plate 13 Beech sample submerged at the Mary Rose site between May 1994 and 
April 1995 showing heavy fouling and Limnoria spp boreholes (sample size 
for all photographs approximately 150 mm x 70 mm) 
MAJilt.. Y ft ~ 
4 · S ·C,4 - 9 ' 't.C,S 
Plate 14 Oak sample submerged at the Mary Rose site between May 1994 and 
April 1995 showing heavy fouling and Limnoria spp boreholes 
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Plate 15 Scots pine sample submerged at the Mary Rose site between May 1994 and 
April 1995 showing some fouling and substantial degradation caused by 
Limnoria spp boreholes 
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Plate 16 Beech sample submerged at the HMS Invincible site between May 1994 
and April 1995 showing some Balanus spp fouling and several boreholes 
containing Limnoria spp 
Plate 17 Oak sample submerged at the HMS Invincible site between May 1994 
and April 1995 showing some Balanus spp fouling and a small number of 
boreholes containing Limnoria spp 
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Plate 18 Scots pine sample submerged at the HMS Invincible site between May 1994 
and April 1995 showing substantial degradation caused by Limnoria spp 
boreholes - note the lack of fouling algae and calcareous fauna 
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Plate 19 Beech sample submerged at the HMS Hazardous site between May 1994 
and April 1995 showing some Balanus spp fouling and boreholes 
containing Limnoria spp - this shows an example of borehole excavation 
around the periphery of the barnacle shells 
Plate 20 Oak sample submerged at the HMS Hazardous site between May 1994 
and April 1995 showing some Balanus spp fouling and boreholes 
containing Limnoria spp 
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Plate 21 Scots pine sample submerged at the HMS Hazardous site between May 
1994 and April 1995 showing substantial degradation caused by Limnoria 
spp 
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Invincible barnacle fouling was much lower than at the other sites yet limnoriid 
attack was similar to that at the Mary Rose site and lower than that at HMS 
Hazardous. If the presence of fouling organisms had caused the low level of 
Limnoria spp attack during this period, the activity of Limnoria spp at HMS 
Invincible should conceivably have been higher than the other two sites. However, 
this assumes that conditions were the same at each of the sites and no other 
influences on limnoriid activity were present. The results of this study show that 
these are not reasonable assumptions. 
As the submersion periods increased with time at the Mary Rose and HMS 
Hazardous sites, the percentage coverage of barnacles decreased and limnoriid 
activity increased. At the control site, the reduction in Balanus spp numbers with 
increased time underwater was more dramatic than at the Mary Rose. During the 
same periods, the level of Limnoria spp activity was higher at HMS Hazardous. 
Therefore, it is possible that the presence of Limnoria spp affected the barnacle 
population by reducing the surface area available for attachment rather than the 
reverse. 
The effect that Limnoria spp has on wood surface area and, therefore, on sedentary 
fouling organisms was also apparent when considering the different wood species 
used in the study. The Scots pine wood samples were more heavily attacked by 
Limnoria spp than the oak and beech samples. It was the Scots pine samples that 
generally recorded the lowest barnacle numbers and, therefore, the lowest dry 
weights. This was particularly so during the longest periods underwater when no 
barnacles were found on the pine wood samples which were almost completely 
covered in Limnoria spp boreholes. 
The results of the extent of borehole erosion and barnacle fouling coupled with the 
observation that boreholes were concentrated in areas around barnacle shells 
(example of this in Plate 19) and less likely to be found underneath them suggests 
that, in the first instance, a barrier to wood-boring activity is likely. However, any 
effect the sedentary fouling organisms have on limnoriid establishment is short-
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lived and is reversed as the wood-borers render the substrate unsuitable for 
permanent attachment. This can be seen in Plates 22 and 23 where borehole 
excavation is observed underneath the attached barnacles. 
The results for HMS Invincible are irregular in comparison with the other sites 
because as time progressed, the presence of both barnacle and Limnoria spp 
increased. However, it is likely that wood-boring activity had some control over 
fouling activity because the barnacle results for the Scots pine samples were lower 
than the other samples. The one exception to this was during the May to July 1994 
period when the pine samples were favoured by both Limnoria spp and Balanus spp. 
The number of barnacles noted during the May to July 1994 underwater period at 
HMS Invincible was considerably reduced in comparison with the other two sites. 
This finding is supported by the dry weight results where the HMS Invincible mean 
value is significantly lower than that at the other two sites. The markedly higher 
levels of fouling at both the Mary Rose and HMS Hazardous sites during this period 
suggests that there may have been a factor in the area of HMS Invincible which 
prevented barnacle establishment. 
It is clear from these results that the HMS Invincible site exhibited a different 
pattern of Balanus spp fouling than the other two sites. This site is the closest to the 
long sea-outfall at Eastney but the evidence cannot conclusively regard this as the 
reason for the events observed, although it cannot be ruled out. Further 
investigation may be beneficial here. 
The dry weight readings give a reasonable indication of the extent of the fouling 
community when comparing the three wreck sites and submersion periods. It can be 
seen that during October 1993 and April 1994, where there are no data for Balanus 
spp fouling but the dry weights are low, that the presence of fouling material must 
have been insignificant (Table 4.16). 
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Plate 22 Showing Limnoria spp boreholes and associated airholes that have been 
excavated underneath attached barnacles - this is particularly apparent 
through the centre of one empty barnacle shell (x2.S) 
Plate 23 Showing bamacles and a network of Limnoria spp boreholes destabilising 
the surface of the wood (x3) 
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The dry weight readings for the oak samples are generally heavier than both the 
Scots pine and beech samples. This discrepancy is accounted for by the presence of 
barnacles on the wood samples. A greater proportion of the oak samples were 
covered in barnacles than the Scots pine and beech (Table 4.15). The difference in 
weight between oak and Scots pine has already been accounted for in this study as 
Scots pine showed greater borehole numbers and, as a result, fewer colonising 
barnacles. However, the discrepancy between oak and beech is not so apparent 
because there is no consistent difference in wood-boring activity between these two 
wood types but the presence of barnacles is greatest on oak. The results for oak 
could be coincidental, but on the six out of ten occasions that the dry weights are 
higher for oak than beech, the difference between them is large enough to warrant 
further investigation into why oak appears to support a heavier biofouling 
community. 
4.4.3 Analysis of faecal indicator bacteria isolated from wood blocks 
This section presents the test results from the isolation of faecal indicator organisms 
from the surface growths of the submerged wood blocks. Numbers and species 
identification are given for three submersion periods representing 6, 11 and 12 
months underwater (Tables 4.17 to 4.19). 
Faecal indicator bacteria, particularly Escherichia coli, are short-lived once they 
have been released to an adverse environment, such as the coastal environment. 
Indicator organisms which are isolated within a water sample are indicative of the 
water quality at the time of sampling and if the watercourse sampled is not 
recharged with faecal material the numbers of bacteria will decrease at a rate 
determined by local conditions. It was decided, therefore, to ascertain whether or 
not faecal indicator bacteria were present within the fouling layer of the submerged 
wood samples and to compare the data with the results from the water quality 
analysis. This would indicate whether or not faecally-derived bacteria are able to 
survive within a biofouling growth in a usually adverse environment. 
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The results show that faecal indicator bacteria were present on the surface of the 
samples removed from the wreck sites (Tables 4.17, 4.18 and 4.19). These results 
show similarities with the water quality results in that the numbers for HMS 
Hazardous were far lower than those for the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible. This 
is not unexpected for a site that appeared to receive very little faecaUy-derived 
material. 
A comparison of the water quality results at the time the wood samples were raised 
from the sea bed shows that the faecal organisms isolated from the wood surface 
were not likely to be derived from the water at the time of removal. The numbers 
isolated from the wood blocks were higher than those in the water samples and it is 
highly unlikely that a significant proportion of the indicator organisms were 
deposited from the water column as the blocks were being raised. Contamination of 
the blocks could have occurred as the divers stirred sediments whilst removing the 
blocks but this was unavoidable. It is unlikely that diver-derived contamination was 
significant because the bacterial numbers isolated from the May to November 1994 
period were very low. Therefore, because the same team of divers were used 
throughout, it is assumed that the results from the later submersion periods give a 
reasonable indication of faecal indicator numbers within the fouling layer on the 
surface of the wood. 
The results for the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible sites show that higher numbers 
of coliforms and faecal streptococci were isolated from the surface of the Mary Rose 
samples. This is in contrast to the water quality results where greater sewage 
contamination was found at HMS Invincible. It is possible that the higher bacterial 
number isolated from the Mary Rose wood blocks is the result of the fine clay-like 
sediment which was often observed on the surface of the samples. Sediments can be 
a reservoir for such bacteria and the finer the material the greater the surface area for 
cellular adsorption. The rather more substantial biofouling community (not 
including barnacles) already witnessed at this site would have provided a means for 
the sediment to become trapped on the surface of the blocks. 
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Table 4.17 Numbers of faecal indicator bacteria from a 30 cm2 area of wood 
submerged between May and November 94 
May 94 - Nov 94 Thennotolerant (faecal) Faecal streptococci 
(6 months) colifonns (cfu) (cful 
HMS Invincible 
Beech 2 12 
Oak 2 4 
Scots pine 8 0 
HMS Hazardous 
Beech 0 0 
Oak 0 0 
Scots pine 0 0 
The coliforms organisms isolated from HMS Invincible wood samples were 
identified as Enterobacter cloacae and Escherichia coli. 
Table 4.18 Numbers of faecal indicator bacteria from a 30 cm2 area of wood 
submerged between May 94 and April 95 
May 94 - Apr 95 Thennotolerant (faecal) Faecal streptococci 
(11 months) colifonns (cfu) (cfu) 
Mary Rose 
Beech 153 156 
Oak 42 30 
HMS Invincible 
Beech 129 96 
Oak 21 33 
HMS Hazardous 
Beech 3 6 
Oak 0 3 
Table 4. 18(a) Identification ofa proportion of isolated coliform bacteria 
Site CoUform species & number 
(May 94 - Apr 95) identified 
Mllry Rose Escherichia coli (16) 
Klebsiella pneumoniae (7) 
Klebsiella oxytoca (3) 
Enterobacter cloacae (2) 
Klebsiella ozaenae (1) 
Serratia rubidea (1) 
OMS Invincible Escherichia coli (9) 
Klebsiella pneumoniae (4) 
Klebsiella oxytoca (2) 
Serratia liquefaciens (1) 
Enterobacter cloacae (1) 
E. agglomerans (1J 
OMS HIlZllrdous Escherichia coli (1) 
Percentage of 
identified population 
53 
23 
10 
7 
3 
3 
50 
22 
11 
6 
6 
6 
100 
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Table 4.19 Numbers of faecal indicator bacteria from a 30 cm2 area of wood 
submerged between May 94 and May 95 
May 94 - May 95 Thennotolerant (faecal) Faecal streptococci 
(12 months) colifonns (cfu) (cfu) 
Mary Rose 
Beech 59 45 
Oak 14 15 
HMS Invincible 
Beech 9.5 9.5 
Oak 2.5 3 
HMS Hazardous 
Beech 0 0 
Oak 0 0.5 
Table 4.19( a) Identification of a proportion of isolated coliform bacteria 
Site 
(May 94 - May 95) 
Mary Rose 
HMS Invincible 
Coliform species & number 
identified 
Escherichia coli ( 16) 
Klebsiella pneumoniae (1) 
Enterobacter cloacae (I) 
Klebsiella ozaenae (I) 
Citrobacterfreundii (I) 
Escherichia coli (4) 
Klebsiella pneumoniae (7) 
Enterobacter cloacae (I) 
Percentage of 
identified population 
80 
5 
5 
5 
5 
33 
58 
8 
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The high ratio of faecal streptococci to thermotolerant (faecal) coliform bacteria 
within the biofouling layer was not witnessed within the water quality results. The 
water quality data showed that the faecal streptococci values were less than half that 
recorded for thermotolerant (faecal) coliform bacteria (Figures 3.10 et seq). The 
values for faecal streptococci bacteria are usually elevated, in comparison with the 
coliform bacteria, when at a distance from a source or event of sewage 
contamination, because the streptococci species are better able to withstand the 
adverse conditions found in watercourses and sediments than coliform bacteria 
(Geldreich, 1970; WHO, 1999). Therefore, the higher number of faecal streptococci 
isolated from the wood samples reflects this groups ability to survive for longer than 
the coliform bacteria in the biofouling layer of submerged wood. 
Other patterns that have emerged within this set of results are firstly the consistent 
dominance of Escherichia coli followed in incidence by Klebsiella pneumoniae -
this observation may relate to the increased ability of these species, particularly E. 
coli, to survive compared with other species of coliforms. On the other hand, the 
presence of these species may be related to the source of the sewage. Secondly, 
indicator bacteria numbers for the beech samples were consistently higher than 
those for oak. This was caused by the higher number of barnacles on the oak 
samples (see Section 4.4.2). The bacteria were isolated from a sample removed by 
carefully scraping a sterile blade across the surface of the wood. If barnacles were 
present on the sample, the blade was run over the surface of them. The biofilm 
would have been reduced in the areas occupied by barnacles, causing a lower 
bacterial count. 
4.4.4 Microbiological penetration of submerged wood blocks determined by 
scanning electron microscopy 
The depth of penetration of microorganisms in Scots pine wood was assessed semi-
quantitatively using direct observation of 1 mm sections under a scanning electron 
microscope (SEM). The blocks tested were submerged between May and July 1994 
and showed a depth of penetration of 7 mm for the Mary Rose samples and 6 mm 
for both HMS Invincible and HMS Hazardous samples. The difference between the 
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Mary Rose and the other sites is not significant and is likely to be the result of 
placing the samples at the Mary Rose site fourteen days before the HMS Invincible 
and HMS Hazardous placement. 
A selection of SEM micrographs are shown in Plates 24 to 55 and show that 
although the Mary Rose samples recording a more substantial gross biofouling layer 
(Section 4.4.2), the HMS Invincible samples showed a thick, mucilaginous biofilm 
not evident at the other two sites. The micrographs for both the Mary Rose and 
HMS Hazardous sections clearly show wood cells and fungal hyphae on the surface 
of the wood. At the same magnification, the wood tissue from HMS Invincible 
samples shows an accumulation of detritus, negligible strands of fungal hyphae and 
no discernible wood cell sections. This is coupled with the general observation of 
fewer microorganisms being present in each HMS Invincible section than at the 
other sites. 
The sections viewed under SEM represent only a tiny proportion of the wood 
submerged on each site and, as a result, the observations are not conclusive. 
However, the evidence available shows a similar rate of microbial penetration of the 
wood tissue at each site but a different biofilm structure at one site. 
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Plate 24 SEM of surface fouling 
on timber exposed on the site of the 
Mary Rose showing the presence of 
fungal hyphae and detritus. 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (xIOO) 
Plate 2S As Plate 24. (x360) 
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Plate 26 SEM of surface fouling 
on timber exposed on the site of 
HMS Invincible showing a significant 
accumulation of detritus not 
witnessed at the other sites. 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (x 1 00) 
Plate 27 As Plate 26. (x360) 
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Plale 28 SEM of surface fouling 
on timber exposed on the site ofHMS 
Hazardous showing the presence of 
fungal hyphae and detritus. 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (x 100) 
Plate 29 As Plate 28. (x360) 
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Plate 30 Transverse section at I mm 
depth - Mary Rose site. Showing 
presence of fungal hyphae in lumen of 
wood ceUs. Cross-section of a hypha is 
visible in the cell in the centre of the 
micrograph. 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (xl 100) 
Plate 3 I As Plate 30. Showing 
fungal hypha penetrating the cell 
wall. (x II 00) 
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Plate 32 Transverse section at I mm 
depth - HMS Invincible. Showing the 
presence of irregular holes in the S2 layer 
of the cell wall. The regular holes 
suggest the presence of soft rot fungi. 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (x360) 
Plate 33 As Plate 32. (xll00) 
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Transverse section at lmrn 
depth - HMS Hazardous . 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (x360) 
Plate 35 As Plate 35. The cell at the 
centre of the micrograph shows evidence 
of soft rot decay in the S2layer ofthe 
cell \ aU. The area is shown in greater 
detail in Plate 36. (x 11 00) 
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Plate 36 As Plate 35. Showing holes 
in the S2 layer of the cell wall caused 
by soft rot fungus. (x3600) 
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Plate 37 Transverse section at 3 mm 
depth - Mary Rose. Showing latewood 
(top) and earlywood (bottom) cells and 
detritus. 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (xl00) 
Plate 38 As Plate 37. Showing the 
presence of fungal hyphae in the lumen 
of the wood cells and penetrating the cell 
walls between adjacent cells. (x360) 
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Plate 39 Transverse section at 3 mm 
depth - HMS Invincible. Showing 
fungal hyphae in lumen oflhe cells. 
Scots pine. May to July. (x360) 
Plate 40 As Plate 39. (xl 100) 
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Plate 41 Transverse section at 3 mm 
depth - HMS Hazardous. Showing 
fungal hyphae penetrating the cell waUs 
between adjacent cells. 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (x360) 
Plate 42 As Plate 41. Higher magnificati( 
of Plate 41 showing penetrating hypha! 
strand and fungal fruiting bodies. (xl 100) 
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Plate 43 Transverse section at 4 mm 
depth - Mmy Rose. Showing extensive 
growth of fungal hyphae. 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (x360) 
Plate 44 As Plate 43. Showing 
fungal hypha in the lumen of 
the cell. (x2000) 
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Plate 45 Transverse section at 4 mm 
depth - HMS Invincible. Showing sparser 
presence of fungal hyphae. 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (x360) 
Plate 46 Higher magnification of Plate 45 
showing penetrating hyphae. (x 1100) 
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Plate 47 Transverse section at 4 mm 
depth - HMS Hazardous. Showing fungal 
hyphae e>.1ending over the surface of two 
cells. 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (x360) 
Plate 48 Higher magnification of Plate 47 
The fungal hypha can be seen growing int 
the lumen of the cell at the left of the 
micrograph. A second hypha is extending 
from the middle lamella. Several bacilli ~ 
be seen on the cut surfaces of the cell wall 
(xIlOO) 
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Plate 49 Transverse section at 5 mm 
depth - Mary Rose. Showing fungal hy 
extending across the surface of the sectic 
Other hyphae can be seen in the lumen o. 
cells towards the centre and lower right 
of the micrograph. 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (x360) 
Plate 50 As Plate 49. Showing 
evidence of fungal hyphae and 
Actinornycetes. (x I 100) 
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Plate 51 Transverse section at 5 mm 
depth - HMS Invincible . Showing fungal 
hyphae extending from the lumen of a cell. 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (x360) 
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Plate 52 Transverse section at 5 mm 
depth - HMS Hazardous . Showing early 
wood and latewood cells. 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (x360) 
Plate 53 As Plate 52. Sho'wing latewood 
cells and Actinomycetes. (x 1100) 
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Plate 54 Transverse section at 6 mm 
depth - Mary Rose. Showing evidence 
of fungal hyphae and Actinomycetes. 
Scots pine. May to July 1994. (x360) 
Plate 55 Higher magnification of Plate 54 
Showing hypha! strand. (x l1 00) 
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4.5 Timber compression test 
This section presents compressive strength and maximum compressive load data for 
recovered wood samples. The percentage of surface degradation by Limnoria spp is 
also given for each sample tested for strength. 
In the first instance (May 1994 to April 1995), the results are given as mean 
compressive strength per mm2 because the size of the area tested is known. In the 
second instance (ii), maximum load data are given because the exact wood block 
area tested is unknown. This is because wood-boring and other mechanical erosive 
activity caused a reduction in the size of some of the wood blocks. Any attempt at 
accurately quantifying the area of wood block to be tested would have increased the 
amount of manual handling stress on each block. 
The first set of blocks tested was submerged for eleven months between May 1994 
and April 1995. Only one Scots pine sample was recovered from the HMS 
Hazardous site and this was very heavily eroded by Limnoria tunnelling. Only two 
samples could be cut from the remnants of the retrieved Scots pine heartwood 
sample for strength analysis. It is therefore assumed that the pine samples were 
attacked to such an extent that they were unable to be recovered and, as a result, for 
the purposes of the statistics, have been given a zero score for strength and a 
maximum score for surface degradation. Samples listed as "not available" were 
recovered from the seabed but were either damaged or used in other analyses. 
The compressive strength results for each of the three sites are shown in Table 4.20 
and were tested statistically using the two-sample t-test. Reported differences 
between each group are based on a 5% or less significance level. The results of the 
statistical test show no significance between data sets. 
Data are also presented graphically in i) Figures 4.1 to 4.9 which show a comparison 
of the maximum load (KN) data with the values for surface area degradation (sq) 
and mean compressive strength/maximum load (KN) comparison for each wood 
type recovered from each site. 
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The second set of blocks tested were submerged on four occasions between October 
1993 and May 1995 and were removed in April 1996. The results are shown in 
Table 4.21. 
There was very little difference in the mean compressive strength (KN/mm2) figures 
derived from blocks held, for eleven months, on site between May 1994 and April 
1995 (Table 4.20). This was confirmed by a lack of statistical significance between 
the data sets as determined by Students t-test. 
During May 1994 and April 1995, the Mary Rose average strength was 0.002 
KN/mm2 weaker than both the HMS Invincible and HMS Hazardous samples and it 
is the former site which showed slightly greater surface erosion by limnoriid 
burrowing activity during this period. Although no difference in the strength of the 
wood was determined during this period, there is a link between surface 
degradation, as measured in this study, and mean compressive strength values. 
During the eleven month period between May 1995 and April 1996 there was very 
little difference between the mean maximum load derived from the Mary Rose and 
HMS Invincible samples (Table 4.21). There was, however, a statistically 
significant difference between these sites and the control site data sets. The site at 
HMS Hazardous produced samples that yielded to a higher compressive load than 
the other sites. However, the samples had shown evidence of burial. Full or partial 
burial of the samples has had the effect of protecting the wood from Limnoria spp 
attack and other fouling activity, thereby artificially increasing the compressive 
strength value over that expected from samples fully exposed to the water column. 
The percentage of surface degradation was also lower than the other two sites during 
this period. The outcome of this study has so far been that at HMS Hazardous 
samples appeared to be more degraded than the other samples. Therefore, it is 
likely that the results in this instance were extraordinary due to burial of the 
samples. Burial of these samples should not be overlooked because it has a 
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Table 4.20 Mean strength (KN/mm2) of wood blocks submerged between May 94 
and April 95 and cut into six equal samples 
Stren2th (KN/mml) Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Hazardous 
N Mean Stnd Dev Mean Stnd Mean StndDev 
Dev 
Scots pine (H) 6 0.005 0.001 0.008 0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
Scots pine (S) 6 0.006 0.002 0.007 0.003 not recovered 
Oak (H) 6 0.018 0.002 not available 0.022 0.001 
OakeS) 6 0.Ql5 0.002 0.019 0.002 0.016 0.001 
Beech (H) 6 0.011 0.002 not available 0.023 0.001 
Beech (S) 6 0.013 0.001 0.019 0.003 0.015 0.002 
Mean 
-
0.011 0.005 0.013 0.006 0.013 0.010 
Mean surface degradation 
- 39.7% 32.5% 28.8% 
Strength data (KN/mm2) tested with t-test showed no significance 
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Table 4.21 Mean maximum load (KN) of whole wood blocks removed in April 96 
Date and number of months submerged 
May 95 to August 94 to I May 94 to Oct 93 to April 
April 96 (11) April 96 (20) April 96 (23) 96 (31) 
Site Wood type Mean maximum load of whole blocks (KN) 
MR SPH 3.52 4.45 
SPS 0.59 not available 
OH 7.01 6.05 
OS 5.19 not available 
BH 7.44 5.58 
BS 4.47 not available 
Mean 4.70 5.36 
Stnd dev 2.66 1.62 
Mean surface deg. 43.8% 42.1% 
INY SPH 0.08 1.66 
SPS 1.01 not available 
OH 7.86 not available 
OS 4.84 6.18 
BH 7.29 4.88 
BS 3.66 not available 
Mean 4.12 '4.24 
Stnd dev 3.21 2.24 
Mean surface deg. 64.2% 50.2% 
HAZ· SPH 4.35 no samples 
SPS 6.34 
OH 11.81 
OS 9.71 
BH 7.70 
BS 8.88 
Mean '8.13 
Stnd dev 2.75 
Mean surface deg. 35.1% 
Note: N = 3 for each wood type except for (*) where N = 2 
t - evidence of sample burial during this period deg. - degradation 
HAZ* - small 'B' blocks only available 
MR - Mary Rose; INV - HMS Invincible; HAZ - HMS Hazardous 
SP - Scots pine; 0 - oak; B - beech; S - sapwood; H - heartwood 
not recovered not available 
not recovered 15.9 
4.62 4.35 
5.03· 4.6 
1.17 5.61 
1.28· 6.98 
1.87 '4.81 
2.22 2.01 
91.1% 36.3% 
no sam~les no samples 
no samples no samples 
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Table 4.21(a) Results of two-sample t-test applied to maximum load data for 
samples submerged between May 95 and April 96 at all three 
wreck sites 
p-value (n = 18) Mary Rose HMS Invincible 
HMS Invincible ns ••• 
HMS Hazardous 0.0006 0.0003 
ns - not slgmficant 
The maximum load results for the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible samples 
submerged between August 1994 and April 1996 showed no significance when 
tested statistically using the two-sample t-test. 
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Compressive Strength Test - May 94 to Apr 95 
Figure 4.1 - Compressive strength comparison by site 
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Compressive Strength Test - May 94 to April 96 
Figure 4.2 - Maximum load ys surface area: Mary Rose 
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Compressive Strength Test - Oct 93 to April 96 
Figure 4.3 - Maximum load vs surface area degraded : Mary Rose 
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Compressive Strength Test - May 95 to Apr 96 
Figure 4.4 - Maximum load vs surface area degraded: Mary Rose 
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Figure 4.5 - Maximum load vs surface area degraded : HMS Invincible 
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Compressive Strength Test - May 95 to Apr 96 
Figure 4.6 - Maximum load vs surface area degraded: HMS Hazardous 
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Figure 4.7 - Maximum load comparison by site 
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Compressive Strength Test - Aug 94 to Apr 96 
Figure 4.8 - Maximum load vs surface area degraded: Mary Rose and HMS Invincible 
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shielding effect from tunnelling animals by reducing oxygen availability and 
provides an indication of the conditions that wood from an ancient wreck may be in 
contact with. 
The samples removed from a twenty month period at the Mary Rose and HMS 
Invincible sites showed little difference and no statistical significance in mean 
maximum load values. This is despite evidence that the HMS Invincible blocks had 
been buried. Indeed these blocks took less force to break than the Mary Rose 
samples. It is likely that the effects of burial at HMS Invincible were less significant 
than those at HMS Hazardous. This could have occurred through different burial 
times, for example, the HMS Invincible samples may have been buried towards the 
end of the submersion period. The HMS Hazardous samples may have become 
buried close to the beginning of submersion. 
Burial of samples also affected the Mary Rose results from blocks submerged for 31 
months between October 1993 and April 1996. The wood samples had become 
weaker with increased time underwater (Table 4.21) but during the last period 
underwater, lasting 31 months, the maximum load was similar to that achieved after 
only eleven months on the Mary Rose site. 
A relationship between surface degradation and compressive strength has already 
been noted for the period of May 1994 to April 1995. When all the data are plotted 
onto line graphs (Figures 4.1 et seq) this inverse relationship can be seen for all 
periods underwater. This confirms the validity of using the grid method in this 
study to determine surface degradation as a means of assessing the extent of gross 
wood tissue deterioration. 
In every case and not unexpectedly, the strength of the Scots pine samples was 
weaker than the hardwood blocks and oak was generally stronger than beech 
(Figures 4.1, 4.7 and 4.9). 
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Both sapwood and heartwood tissue samples were attacked by Limnoria spp and it 
is apparent that the oak heartwood samples could withstand higher compressive 
loads than oak sapwood. No clear definition between heart- and sapwood was 
apparent for the beech samples - insufficient data were available for Scots pine. On 
five out of seven observations where both tissues could be compared, the natural 
durability of oak heartwood was apparent. The strength of the different tissues is 
the same (Eaton and Hale, 1993) but the durability of the heartwood renders it less 
attractive for attack by fouling organisms than the sapwood. Therefore, the strength 
of the removed oak heartwood samples was greater than the sapwood samples. The 
difference in compressive strength between the two tissues was not as great as the 
difference between the softwood and hardwood species. The similarities in the 
beech heart- and sapwood tissues is likely to be due to the difficulties in obtaining 
pure sapwood samples. The difference in colour between the two tissues in beech is 
negligible (Eaton and Hale, 1993) and it is probable that the sapwood samples were 
contaminated with heartwood tissue. 
4.6 Wood block samples examined by Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) 
This section presents the mean results of analysis of the magnetic resonance images 
produced from oak sapwood samples submerged on 11 October 1993 (Mary Rose 
only), 1 August 1994 and 23 May 1995 (Mary Rose and HMS Invincible). These 
were removed from the sites on 29 April 1996. 
The analysis was undertaken in the later stages of the study programme and was 
approached as a pilot study from which to build further research. Time and cost 
constraints resulted in only one wood species being analysed but comparative data 
are presented for both the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible sites (Tables 4.22 and 
4.23 and Figures 4.10 and 4.11). The original data are given in Appendix V and a 
sample of the images is shown in Plates 56 to 58. No similar blocks were recovered 
from the control site. 
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An average moisture content reading was obtained for each site by taking an 
average value from three slices within each wood sample. The Mary Rose wood 
samples had a higher moisture content level than HMS Invincible samples and this 
was statistically significant. This outcome was unexpected because the results of 
other analyses have shown that HMS Invincible samples were more highly degraded 
than the Mary Rose blocks. Degradation, particularly by wood-boring animals 
would increase the porosity of the wood thus increasing the flow of water within the 
tissue. Therefore, it would be assumed that the HMS Invincible samples would have 
a higher moisture content. However, the August 1994 samples do not provide a 
good comparison with the Mary Rose blocks because they had shown evidence of 
burial on the HMS Invincible site. This will have affected the average reading for 
the HMS Invincible site. Also, despite the statistical significance, the average 
difference between the two sites is only 6% which is the same value as the mean 
difference achieved between two replicate blocks placed on site in August 1994 at 
the Mary Rose site (Table 4.22). 
The moisture content readings from the Mary Rose show a not unexpected link with 
duration underwater. The August 1994 readings were higher than May 1995 
readings but the October 1993 readings were very similar to those from the former 
period. The similarity in the Mary Rose data sets from the May 1995 and October 
1993 samples is also seen in the compressive strength test results and this is because 
the October 1993 samples had been buried. At the HMS Invincible site, the 
moisture content readings between the May 1995 and August 1994 periods were 
very similar, this was caused by burial of samples during the August 1994 to April 
1996 duration underwater. The protective effect of sediments is quite evident here. 
The images determined by the NMR procedure were also used to gather surface area 
data. The pre-submersion blocks were all a standard size, therefore, comparing their 
size following removal provides a good indication of the level of degradation. The 
images from the HMS Invincible samples had a reduced surface area in comparison 
with the Mary Rose samples. However, although the difference between the two 
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Table 4.22 Mean moisture content 
Submersion month Mean moisture content (mc) (%) 
(replicate No.) 
N Mary Rose HMS Invincible 
mc stnd dev mc stnd dev 
May 1995 (1) 3 44.71 3.99 42.26 4.07 
May 1995 (2) 3 42.43 3.33 42.79 4.83 
Mean 6 43.57 3.52 42.53 4.01 
August 1994 (1) 3 56.53 0.397 42.48' 5.15 
August 1994 (2) 3 50.58 2.69 42.26' 4.33 
Mean 6 53.57 3.70 42.37 4.26 
October 1993 (1) 3 40.26' 2.52 ••••••••••••••• 
October 1993 (2) 3 47.40' 3.57 ••••••••••••••• 
Mean 6 43.83 4.79 *************** 
May 95 & AUI!: 94 12 48.57 6.26 42.45 3.94 
t-test result for 12 p =0.010 
May 95 & Aug 94 
t- evidence of burial 
NB. all samples removed 29 Apri11996 
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Table 4.23 Mean slice area and area of dark peripheral zone for Mary Rose and HMS Invincible samples 
Mary Rose HMS Invincible 
Submersion N Slice area Peripheral dark Percentage of Slice area Peripheral dark Percentage of 
month zone slice as dark zone slice as dark 
mm2 stnd dey mm2 stnddev zone mm2 stnd dev mm2 stnd dev zone 
May 1995 (1) 3 1393.60 11.3 682.80 20.1 48.99% 1290.60 22.8 507.20 32.6 39.30% 
May 1995 (2) 3 1326.60 23.2 704.80 77.5 53.13% 1306.4 38.5 432.80 26.1 33.13% 
Mean 6 1360.1 40.2 693.8 52.1 51.0% 1298.5 29.6 470.0 48.5 36.2% I 
Aug 1994 (I) 3 1211.80 37.5 515.00 24.9 42.50% 1224.40 108.9 586.10 132.3 47.87% 
Aug 1994 (2) 3 1512.90 34.3 628.90 38.0 41.57% 1270.00 67.7 509.30 53.7 40.10% 
Mean 6 1362.4 168.0 571.9 68.7 42.0% 1247.2 84.9 547.7 99.6 43.9% 
Oct 1993 (I) 3 958.40 76.0 791.30 37.8 82.56% - - -
Oct 1993 (2) 3 1331.70 33.5 827.00 58.9 62.10% - - -
Mean 6 1145.0 211.1 809.1 48.4 70.7% - - -
Mean for May 95 12 1361.2 116.5 632.9 86.2 46.5% 1272.80 66.3 508.80 85.0 40.10% 
& Aug 94 
----
NB. all samples removed 29 April 1996 
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Magnetic Resonance Imaging 
Figure 4.10 - Moisture content of wood samples at two sites 
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Plate 56 
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Plate 57 1R images 01 oak apwood block ubmcrgcd b ·tween 0 lobe! I { 3 
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sites is statistically significant, the difference between the two means (88.4 mm2) 
was exceeded between replicates removed from the Mary Rose site in August 1994 
where the discrepancy was 301.1 mm2, thereby reducing the value of the findings 
(Table 4.23). 
The purpose of the NMR procedure was to gain data on the moisture content of the 
samples. However, whilst examining the images of the blocks an unidentified 
darkened area on the periphery of each slice was apparent (Plates 56 to 58). The 
positioning of this dark area and the high proportion of coverage of the long-term 
October 1993 images are evidence of this area denoting a zone of degradation. The 
definition of degradation in this instance is unknown. It is, however, likely to be the 
result of gross destruction of the wood tissue by erosive activity such as wood-
boring. It is unclear whether or not microbial activity alone would result in a similar 
dark area being produced on the image. This finding needs to be confirmed by 
following the same NMR procedure coupled with sectioning the samples for direct 
observation. 
The dark peripheral zone, as a percentage of the whole slice image, was greater 
within the Mary Rose samples although the difference between the two sites was 
only 6.4%. This value was again exceeded by intra-site variation on one occasion. 
The variation between the two sites, although small, complements the moisture 
content data which indicate that the Mary Rose samples were more degraded than 
HMS Invincible samples. If the dark peripheral zone is indicative of degradation 
then the Mary Rose samples had deteriorated more than the HMS Invincible samples 
although the burial of one set of blocks from HMS Invincible (August 1994) will 
have influenced the average reading for this site. 
The NMR results shows that of the images processed, the Mary Rose samples were 
in a poorer condition than the HMS Invincible samples. This is in contrast to the 
compressive strength results in which the HMS Invincible samples were the weaker. 
The results from the NMR test are a true representation of the images viewed, but it 
needs to be confirmed whether or not the results are representative of the whole 
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block. On the other hand, the compressive strength test results are representative of 
the whole block, albeit in one direction only (perpendicular to the grain). Similar to 
the surface area NMR measurement, the dark peripheral zone was measured by hand 
and error would have been introduced here which will not have occurred during the 
compressive strength tests. 
The NMR method, albeit expensive, provided an excellent means of gaining 
information from the recovered wood blocks in a non-destructive way. This is 
essential in the analysis of archaeological materials where either too little material is 
available for investigation or the material is extremely fragile and will not withstand 
much handling. The NMR method employed here, which enables a view of the 
samples analysed is, however, very expensive and may not be practical for a large 
number of samples. 
4.7 In vitro investigations 
This section presents the results derived from laboratory simulation studies. These 
studies involved the use of glass aquaria with wood samples in both artificial and 
natural seawater plus laboratory stock L. quadripunctata. For some of the tests, 
primary settled sewage collected from a sewage farm in Guildford, Surrey was 
added to the aquaria. 
4.7.1 Studies investigating Limnoria quadripunctata attack using borehole 
length and weight loss 
Initial studies involving the use of water collected from the three wreck sites and 
from the shoreline showed that greater wood-boring activity occurred within the 
Portsmouth area (Southsea) compared with the control area of Bracklesham Bay 
(Tables 4.24 and 4.25). However, this outcome cannot be linked to the quality of 
the water within the aquaria because conditions of the seawater would have 
dramatically altered in the hours following collection. The conditions within these 
tanks are shown to be less than ideal by the low survival rate at 33 - 35% after two 
months (Table 4.25(a». 
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A further study using weight loss to measure attack and which involved regular 
changes of seawater also demonstrated a greater level of attack in seawater collected 
from the Portsmouth shoreline. This test was more accurate than the previous ones, 
involving the marking of thin wire to measure borehole length, because there was 
less room for experimental error. The weight loss test also involved a higher 
number of replicates. Weight loss amounting to 20% of the original weight was 
recorded within the Southsea water aquaria compared with 14% for those within 
Bracklesham Bay water after nine weeks of wood-boring attack. The water within 
the aquaria was changed relatively frequently and although not fully representing 
the conditions of the sites under observation, the results achieved more accurately 
reflect the sites than the previous "borehole length" studies. It is possible that the 
difference noted between the Southsea and Bracklesham Bay water samples could 
be associated with the size of the L. quadripunctata selected for the experiments. It 
is assumed that larger animals will bore larger holes. This, however, was not 
quantified and should be accounted for in any further comparative, laboratory 
experimental work. 
The results show how much damage can be inflicted by a small number of Limnoria 
spp in a short space of time. In one study, up to eighteen L. quadripunctata had 
burrowed for less than two months to produce an average borehole length of 
between 6 to 7 mm in Scots pine samples (Tables 4.24 and 4.25). The beech 
samples were attacked to a lesser extent, producing a mean length approximately 
half that observed in the softer Scots pine tissue. In another study, twenty L. 
quadripunctata caused a weight loss in Scots pine of 14 to 20% in nine weeks. 
Therefore, an infestation of hundreds of these animals, as was witnessed by the in 
situ studies, can obviously have a dramatic affect on the integrity of underwater 
timber structures. No structure designed for coastal use is likely to be built from a 
soft wood timber like pine but even untreated hard wood timbers are not immune to 
rapid attack by wood boring animals. It is clear from these results that once 
infestation has occurred the wood quality can quickly deteriorate. 
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Table 4.24 Scots pine heartwood in wreck site seawater 
Seawater collection Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Hazardous 
site 
Number of boreholes 19 15 11 
Total borehole length 138.00 85.1 66.9 
(nun) 
Mean length 7.3 5.7 6.1 
Standard Deviation (3.2) (2.6) (l.8) 
Table 4.25 Beech sapwood and Scots pine heartwood in seawater 
Seawater collection Southsea Bracklesham Bay 
site 
Scots pine Beech Scots pine Beech 
heartwood sapwood heartwood sapwood 
Total borehole 25 16 26 11 
number 
Mean borehole 8.3 5.3 8.7 3.7 
number 
Stnd deviation 2.5 l.5 4.5 1.5 
Total borehole 183.9 49.7 164.3 27.4 
length (nun) 
Mean borehole 7.4 3.1 6.3 2.5 
length (nun) 
Standard deviation 4.8 2.0 3.2 0.9 
Table 4.25(a) L. quadripunctata survival at each site 
Seawater collection site Southsea Bracklesham Bay 
L quadripunctata survival 33.3% 36.6% 
Table 4.26 Weight loss in Scots pine heartwood samples 
Southsea seawater Bracklesham Bay seawater 
Test block number 9 9 
Total weight loss (g) 5.286 3.674 
Mean weight loss (g) 0.587 0.408 
Standard Deviation 0.l63 0.117 
% weight loss of cube 20% 14% 
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4.7.2 Study to investigate L. quadripunctata survival in sewage-contaminated 
artificial water 
The primary settled sewage inoculum contained 1.3 x 104 cfu of thermotolerant 
(faecal) coliform bacteria in I ml. 
The initial experiment with L. quadripunctata involved a very low dosage of sewage 
from a settlement tank diluted in sterile artificial seawater (ASW). In all test-tubes, 
including the controls, all the Limnoria had died within 26 days and the majority 
had died within 11 days (Table 4.27). There was no discernible difference between 
survival in the sewage-contaminated tubes and the control tubes. Therefore, L. 
quadripunctata mortality was caused by a factor other than the presence of sewage. 
This could be a lack of aeration and/or starvation. 
In subsequent experiments the dosage of sewage was increased because low level 
sewage appeared not to influence L. quadripunctata mortality. The dilution of 
sewage in ASW varied between 0 and 50% and some of the dilution series were 
aerated. The outcome was that the majority of L. quadripunctata were able to 
survive in sewage-contaminated water for a minimum of four days but only when 
the water received sufficient aeration (Table 4.29). In the non-aerated sewage 
contaminated tubes, 96% of the animals had expired within 24 hours of inoculation 
(Table 4.28). However, the majority of the animals in the control tubes without 
sewage survived for at least six days with no aeration. 
Survival of L. quadripunctata was greater in the aerated tubes inoculated with 10 to 
20% sewage than those inoculated with 30 to 50% sewage. This was probably 
caused by the higher oxygen demand of the sewage in the 30 to 50% tubes reducing 
the oxygen available for L. quadripunctata specimens. However, sometimes 
survival within the sewage tubes exceeded that in the equivalent control tube. The 
incidence of this, however, was low enough to be considered insignificant. 
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Table 4.27 Low level sewage - number of L. quadripunctata survivors (maximum 
of five) in each tube 
Number of alive L. quadripunctata at: 
Sewage I day 2 days 4 days II days 19 days 26 days 
concentration in 
ASW (%) 
I 5 5 3 I 0 0 
0.1 4 4 2 I I 0 
0.01 5 5 4 2 2 0 
0.001 5 3 3 0 0 0 
0.0001 5 5 5 2 0 0 
0.00001 4 4 2 I 0 0 
o (control I) 5 4 2 I 0 0 
o (control 2) 4 4 3 2 I 0 
ASW - Artificial seawater 
Table 4.28 High level sewage - number of L. quadripunctata survivors (maximum 
of five) in each tube 
Number of alive L. quadripunctata: 
Sewage I day 6 days Control: I day 6 days 
concentration in Ringers in 
ASW ASW 
(%) (%) 
50 0 0 50 5 4 
40 0 0 40 5 4 
30 0 0 30 5 4 
20 0 0 20 4 3 
10 I 0 10 5 5 
... ... ... 0 5 3 
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Table 4.29 Number of L. quadripunctata survivors (maximum often) in each 
sewage-contaminated tube receiving continuous aeration 
Number of alive L. quadripunctata at: 
Sewage 1 day 2 days 3 days 9 days 13 days 16 days 28 days 
concentration in 
ASW 
(%) 
50 9 8 7 1 0 0 0 
40 10 10 7 2 1 1 0 
30 10 9 7 3 0 0 0 
20 9 9 8 7 6 5 0 
10 10 8 8 6 3 3 0 
Control: 
Ringers in ASW 
(%) 
50 10 9 6 1 1 1 0 
40 10 10 10 3 3 3 0 
30 9 9 9 7 5 5 1 
20 10 10 9 7 6 3 0 
10 10 10 10 5 2 1 0 
0 10 10 10 4 2 2 1 
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Chapter 5 
GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
5.1 Introduction 
The focus for this thesis was the question of whether or not sewage-contaminated 
seawater had an affect on the extent of deterioration of submerged timbers at three 
archaeological sites in the Solent with particular emphasis on the activity of the 
wood-boring gribble, Limnoria spp. 
The approach used was to gain as much information as possible about the quality of 
the water immediately surrounding the marine wreck sites and the extent of 
deterioration of trial blocks submerged at each site. This data has so far been 
presented by subject area and comparisons between the wreck sites have been made 
(Chapters 3 and 4). This Chapter presents the findings of the study in relation to the 
question outlined above and the outcome of other work in this field (see Chapter 1). 
5.2 Water quality at the Mary Rose, HMS Invincible and HMS 
Hazardous sites 
Varanasi et al (1993) highlighted the need to use water monitoring as an integral 
component of programmes designed to protect valuable resources in the 
environment. Therefore, because materials that are historical in nature are important 
in providing an understanding of past societies (Kaye, 1995; Kim et ai, 1995), 
resources that have been discovered in the aquatic environment should be monitored 
routinely to assess the quality of the surrounding water. However, there are a 
number of questions that need to be addressed before instituting water quality 
analysis within an archaeological monitoring programme. These include i) which 
parameters should be tested, ii) how are the samples taken practically and cost 
effectively, iii) where are the samples taken from within the water column and iv) at 
what frequency. 
One outcome of this study has been the ability to answer these questions. Numerous 
data have been generated on the quality of the water at the Mary Rose, HMS 
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Invincible and HMS Hazardous wreck sites and their analysis provides an insight 
into what would and would not be applicable to the other such research 
programmes. 
The water quality results derived from the continuous loggers showed that there 
were significant statistical differences between data sets gathered from each site 
(temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen and turbidity). This means that a variation in 
water quality existed for each site, based on the physical parameters measured by 
the loggers. However, on direct examination of the data the differences between the 
measurements for each site were small (Section 3.2) and, with the exception of 
temperature, no one site was measured as being consistently variable from the other. 
The fluctuations in the water logger data appeared to be related to seasonal variation 
and no indication of the extent of sewage contamination was observed. On the other 
hand, the results gathered from the microbiological testing of the water showed not 
only greater disparity between the water quality at the wreck sites but provided a 
good indicator of the level of sewage contamination at the sites under observation. 
The measurement of faecal indicator bacteria also provided a much more sensitive 
method for monitoring for the presence of sewage waste than the chemical analyses 
undertaken on the same samples. The consistently low concentration of inorganic 
parameters within the seawater samples meant that these did not have an appreciable 
affect on the water quality of the sites. 
The microbiological data showed that sewage-derived material was found at both 
the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible sites. The decreasing gradient in the level of 
sewage contamination between HMS Invincible and the Mary Rose sites provides 
evidence that the sewage received at HMS Invincible, and to a lesser extent, the 
Mary Rose site, was likely to have been derived from the long sea-outfall at Eastney. 
Although these sites were contaminated by sewage, the number of faecal indicator 
bacteria isolated showed that the material had been well diluted by seawater by the 
time it had reached the sites. To give an example, thermotolerant (faecal) indicator 
bacteria are found at a level of 3 - 500 x 106 cfu/l00 ml in untreated sewage (Anon, 
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1990). At the HMS Invincible site the average values were around 200 - 500 
cfu/IOO ml. In contrast, the control site of HMS Hazardous in Bracklesham Bay 
was uncontaminated by sewage, registering average levels of less than 5 cfu/100 ml 
of thermo tolerant (faecal) coliforms. 
The presence of sewage effluent at both the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible sites is 
undisputed but the extent of the contamination was relatively low when compared 
with the standards outlined in current legislation (Anon, I 976a). The results from 
the water loggers did not give such a precise indication of the extent of sewage 
contamination at each site. Temperature was the only physical parameter recorded 
which showed a pattern similar to that witnessed in other sewage contaminated 
areas. At the uncontaminated control site the temperature was lower than the other 
two sites. The release of sewage effluent can have the effect of increasing the 
temperature of the receiving water (Yang, 1995). However, it is unclear whether the 
lower temperature at the control site was attributable to the geography of the area -
HMS Hazardous was located in the least sheltered of the three sites - or if effluent 
release caused the higher temperature at the HMS Invincible and Mary Rose sites. 
Whilst monitoring the wreck sites for sewage contamination, it became apparent that 
there was a vertical distribution of microbiological and chemical parameters within 
the water column. This occurred at all the wreck sites regardless of depth. The 
indicator bacteria were consistently isolated in greater numbers within the deeper 
samples. However, the chemical parameters were more likely to be found at a 
higher concentration within samples taken from nearer the surface. This finding 
means that for future underwater archaeological investigations involving the 
monitoring of water, it will be necessary to take water samples as close to the site as 
possible. The variation that occurred throughout the water column means that it 
would be inaccurate to take samples from a surface point above the position of the 
site as indicative of the conditions below. The finding is also relevant for any water 
monitoring investigation that a consistency in the depth of water sampling should be 
maintained. This will help to minimise variation caused by layering, although 
variation resulting from tidal and current conditions will still persist. 
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5.3 Comparison of water quality results with bathing water legislation 
and previously recorded data for the So lent 
The current bathing water legislation (Anon, 1976a), although not strictly applicable 
to the wreck sites monitored because they were not located in designated bathing 
waters, provides the most effective means of gathering and comparing data on the 
quality of recreational waters. Other legislation applicable to coastal areas either 
relates to the quality of discharges or to the microbiological content of shellfish. 
Therefore, to gain an indication of the quality of the water around the Mary Rose, 
HMS Invincible and HMS Hazardous wreck sites, the data gathered have been 
compared with the standards outlined in the European Directive concerning the 
quality of bathing water (BWD) (Anon, 1976a) (Table 1.1). 
The average values of the water quality data collected showed that the seawater 
surrounding the wreck sites would have been in compliance with the mandatory 
standards of the BWD. Indeed, much of the data met the standards given as a 
"guide" level. Although it should be noted here that fewer observations than the 
stipulated minimum of 20 (Anon, 1976a) were available for this study. Only on one 
sampling occasion did any site fail to meet the mandatory standard. This occurred 
at HMS Invincible during the twenty-four hours study, whereby the thermotolerant 
(faecal) coliform standard of 2,000 cfu was slightly exceeded. However, this did not 
significantly alter the aggregate value to bring about an overall failure. 
The pH readings for the wreck sites were all within the BWD mandatory standard of 
6 to 9 but the dissolved oxygen results fell short of the standard of 80 to 120 
percentage saturation. The latter would not affect the overall assessment of the 
water since this is only a guide level - a mandatory standard is not given. This is 
likely to change within the proposed Bathing Water Directive (Anon, 1994d) (Table 
1.2) where a mandatory standard for dissolved oxygen is given as 80 to 100 
percentage saturation. 
There were several failures within samples taken from the outfall site and this 
occurred mainly through high levels of thermotolerant (faecal) indicator bacteria. 
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The levels of total coliform bacteria were mainly within the mandatory standard of 
the BWD. 
There is no mandatory provision for faecal streptococci in the current BWD (Anon, 
1976a), just a guide level of 100 cfu. However, a proposed mandatory level of 400 
cfu has been suggested for an updated bathing water Directive (Anon, 1994d). 
Taking this value into consideration for the mean results of the current study would 
mean that the outfall site would fail but the wreck sites would pass. The faecal 
streptococci results for the latter fall within the guide standard of 100 cfu in both the 
current and proposed bathing water legislation. 
In summary, whether considering the current or proposed BWD, the water quality at 
the wreck sites was, based on the number of samples available, in compliance. The 
bacterial numbers within the samples were often well within the current standards 
(Anon, 1976a), therefore, it seems unlikely that an increase in sample frequency 
would have altered this outcome. 
Previous records of comparable water quality data for the wreck sites under 
investigation were not available, therefore, results from other sampling locations 
within the Solent were sought (see Chapter 1 - Introduction). The last major survey 
of the Solent estuarine system was undertaken in the 1970s (Phillips, 1980) (Table 
1.4). These data compared with the current results show that the concentration of 
chemical species was slightly higher during the mid-1990s than in the 1970s. This 
is likely to be a real observation but it is necessary to consider the possible 
differences in sensitivity of analytical techniques over the past thirty years before 
drawing firm conclusions. 
The current data, when compared with the results given by the Environment Agency 
(EA) (Tables 1.5 et seq), are very similar. The EA results for the nitrogenous 
species were generally as low as those found at the three wreck and outfall sites. 
The exception to this was the data given for Ryde Sea outfall where the range was 
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far greater and the mean higher than the current results for Eastney outfall and the 
wreck sites. 
The dissolved oxygen readings taken by the water loggers were much lower than 
those given by the EA. This is because the water logger readings were taken at the 
seabed rather than near the surface and the aforementioned interferences (Section 
3.2.I(b)iii) would have suppressed the results. The water logger temperature and 
pH results, however, are comparable with those given by the EA but are far more 
sensitive due to the greater number of observations. In the case of temperature, a 
variation of up to three degrees had been noted between the two sources of results. 
This may not appear to be significant but could be important if small temperature 
changes are responsible for altering biological activity in aquatic organisms. 
There were few results available relating to the bacterial content of water samples 
taken by the EA. However, some bacteriological data were available for Langstone 
Harbour mouth. Of the three wreck sites, Langstone Harbour is closest to the site of 
HMS Invincible and, with few exceptions the EA results were very similar. The EA 
results for Bracklesham Bay, however, were higher than those for the current study. 
This is despite the EA sampling point being close to the site of HMS Hazardous 
(Figure 1.4). This is likely to be because the EA samples were taken from a location 
inshore where the stirring of sediments and local run-off would have caused the 
indicator bacteria to be higher here than at the undisturbed wreck site. 
It is apparent, therefore, that when undertaking a monitoring programme it is 
necessary to gain as many observations as is feasible. The water loggers, although 
having encountered problems, have provided much more sensitive data about the 
water environment than spot sampling. It is also clear that water quality data 
gathered from one area cannot reliably be extrapolated to another nearby. 
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5.4 The Limnoria community at the Mary Rose, HMS Invincible and 
HMS Hazardous wrecks sites 
The effect of wood-borers on the wood block samples submerged at each of the 
wreck sites has been highlighted in this study as the most significant factor in the 
loss of viability - determined by strength and loss of wood tissue - of the samples. 
Each of the three wreck sites was infested with the wood-boring gribble, Limnoria 
spp and the three species of Limnoria (L. lignorum, L. quadripunctata and L. 
tripunctata) listed as being indigenous to the waters of the United Kingdom 
(Cookson, 1991), were identified. Previous authors had shown that in the Solent 
area, no single species of Limnoria was consistently more prevalent than the other 
and, indeed, variation in the community structure occurred within close 
geographical environs (Eltringham and Hockley, 1958, 1961; Pannell et ai, 1962; 
Jones, 1963). This study has shown that although L. quadripunctata was the most 
dominant species overall, a variation in the limnoriid community existed between 
the wreck sites. 
The most notable variation in the limnoriid community was the significant presence 
of the boreal species, L. lignorum at the Mary Rose site. This was in contrast to the 
HMS Invincible site where its presence was low and HMS Hazardous where this 
species was not isolated. 
Each of the three Limnoria species has a preferred temperature range for migration 
and reproduction but an overlap in each species' temperature range allows them to 
co-exist. Cooler conditions are preferred by L. lignorum, followed by warmer for L. 
quadripunctata and the warmest by L. tripunctata (Menzies, 1957; Jones, 1963; 
Eltringham, 1966). The temperature of the water at the three wreck sites studied in 
the Solent, however, does not explain the higher incidence of L. lignorum at the 
Mary Rose site. The data gathered from the water loggers showed that not only was 
the difference in temperature between the sites small but that the Mary Rose was not 
consistently cooler than the others. Where simultaneous water logger data were 
available, the coolest site was HMS Hazardous where no L. lignorum was found. 
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The depth of the submerged wood samples was the only consistently different 
parameter and this could be related to light intensity or wave action causing the 
difference in the species distribution. Jones (1963) found a vertical segregation of 
the three British species with L. lignorum at the base, L. quadripunctata in the 
middle and L. tripunctata at the top of a wooden stake within an intertidal zone. 
This was thought to be the result of competition between the species reflecting their 
ability to tolerate different environmental conditions, L. tripunctata being the most 
tolerant. If this theory about tolerance is correct then the conditions at the Mary 
Rose site were less adverse to L. lignorum than the other shallower wreck sites, 
explaining why they were more prevalent at the Mary Rose location. 
Another factor that could have affected the prevalence of species is the source of the 
lirnnoriid infestation. L. /ignorum has previously been reported within the timbers 
of the Mary Rose (Mallinson and Collins, 1981) and although, in the same study, 
reference was made to the biology of the HMS Invincible timbers, the 
presence/absence of Limnoria spp was not noted. It is possible that a source of L. 
/ignorum near the Mary Rose site was populating the timbers submerged during this 
study. However, despite the location of the source of the animals, conditions at the 
Mary Rose had to meet the requirements of the L. lignorum species in order for them 
to have become established there. 
The exceptional dominance of L. /ignorum at the Mary Rose site during October 
1993 and April 1994 coincided with another event that may be considered 
exceptional. The Scots pine samples collected from this period at the Mary Rose 
site were not the most heavily eroded of all the wood samples. Throughout the 
majority of this study, samples of Scots pine were significantly more heavily eroded 
by wood-boring activity than both beech and oak samples. Wakeman (1948) found 
that different wood species were attacked at different rates, so the softer Scots pine 
wood samples of this study would have been more prone to rapid burrowing than the 
harder wood of oak and beech. The finding of this study agrees with Wakeman 
(1948) as Scots pine was much more heavily eroded by the action of the wood-
borers. However, the evidence also suggests that the increased activity on the Scots 
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pine samples may be the result of Limnoria spp selecting its host wood. Oliver 
(1962) stated that Limnoria spp prefer a rougher cut surface to a smooth one and the 
Scots pine samples used here had a rougher surface than the oak and beech blocks. 
Menzies and Widrig (1955) also found that Limnoria spp move around wood to find 
a suitable point of entry before they burrow into it. These findings and the 
significantly greater attack of Scots pine, sometimes to the point of the pine sample 
coming away from the holding rope, indicate that these animals may be able to 
locate themselves to a preferential wood type. 
During a two month period between May and July 1994 a significantly higher 
number of Limnoria spp were found within the Scots pine samples in comparison 
with oak and beech (Mary Rose: 66 Limnoria in pine versus 2/5 in oak/beech; HMS 
Invincible: 193 in pine vs 8/10 in oaklbeech; HMS Hazardous 226 in pine vs 9/0 in 
oak/beech). It is highly unlikely that these results were related to a chance 
occurrence of Limnoria spp locating Scots pine wood because great care was taken 
to evenly distribute the wood species throughout the apparatus containing the blocks 
(see Chapter 2 - Materials and Methods). It is possible that the high number of 
Limnoria spp in Scots pine was the result of rapid establishment and subsequently 
faster onset of reproduction in the pine compared with oak and beech. However, the 
pleotelson size recorded for this period shows that the majority of the population 
comprised adult animals. 
The evidence gives weight to the theory that these animals have a preference for a 
certain type of wood and may be able to select for it. However, the significant 
difference in the number of animals found on the soft and hard wood species was 
not apparent at the Mary Rose site during the winter of 1993/94 when L. lignorum 
dominated the population. During this period, there was an even distribution 
between the wood blocks at the Mary Rose site but a preference for Scots pine at 
HMS Invincible where the population was dominated by L. quadripunctata. 
The reason for the apparent lack of wood selection during the winter of 1993/94 is 
unclear but could be showing that L. lignorum is not as particular about the wood it 
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establishes within, as are the other two British species. L. lignorum migrates and 
reproduces earlier in the year than both L. quadripunctata and L. tripunctata 
(Menzies, 1957; Jones, 1963; Eltringham, 1966). It is during the winter months that 
conditions at sea are harsher due to storms, high turbulence and low temperatures 
and this possibly has an effect on the establishment of L. lignorum. Shelter from 
these conditions may be a prime consideration for these animals which means that 
they cannot afford not to burrow into the first piece of wood they come into contact 
with. 
Whatever the reason for the apparent lack of wood selectivity during a period when 
L. lignorum dominated the population, this finding warrants further investigation. 
5.5 Water quality in the Solent and the impact on the viability of 
submerged wood samples 
Attack of wood by Limnoria spp was quantified by surface degradation, borehole 
and Limnoria spp number. A comparison of the data from the HMS Invincible and 
Mary Rose sites showed that the HMS Invincible blocks were the most degraded. 
When reference is made to the water quality data for these two sites, it can be seen 
that the more highly degraded wood was located in water receiving the most sewage 
effiuent. However, this is not conclusive evidence of sewage influencing the 
macrobiological breakdown of timbers because, at the uncontaminated control site, 
the blocks that had not become buried showed greater deterioration than both the 
HMS Invincible and Mary Rose blocks. Burial of the blocks at the HMS Hazardous 
site was an important factor in retaining their viability. 
No relationship can be determined between the degradation of the wood blocks and 
the water logger data because, despite statistically significant differences, the data 
sets between the sites showed only slight variation. However, small scale 
differences in the local environment were considered by Levy (1963) as having a 
greater effect on wood durability than the larger overall effects of the common 
environment. This statement, however, related to buried wood rather than wood 
directly exposed to the water. The measurements of the physical parameters 
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between each site were very similar. It is unlikely that the small differences 
observed would have had an impact on the activity of Limnoria spp because these 
animals are able to tolerate fluctuations in physical parameters (e.g. temperature, 
pH, dissolved oxygen) within the environment (Jones, 1960; Eltringham, 1961a, 
1965; Vind and Hochman, 1961; Becker, 1971). 
The physical testing of the wood blocks by compression gave comparable results 
with the surface degradation data. The Mary Rose samples could withstand slightly 
more, although not statistically significant, compression than the HMS Invincible 
samples. The results gained from the HMS Hazardous site samples showed that 
these blocks were less fragile than those from the other sites. However, these 
samples had been buried during the testing period and this was reflected in the 
exceptionally low levels of surface degradation. Samples taken from other periods 
at the HMS Hazardous, which had been consistently exposed to the water column, 
had shown greater levels of surface degradation than the Mary Rose and HMS 
Invincible sites. Thus it can be assumed that the control blocks would usually be 
weaker than comparable blocks from the Mary Rose and HMS Invincible if they 
were fully exposed to the water column. 
A complementary investigation using Nuclear Magnetic Resonance gave 
information on the internal changes of the submerged blocks. The results showed 
that waterlogging was higher within the Mary Rose blocks than the HMS Invincible 
blocks and that this was statistically significant. The NMR images showed an 
unexpected darkened area around the periphery of the blocks and the evidence 
suggested this to be indicative of a zone of degradation. This area was largest in 
samples from the Mary Rose site, despite other tests showing HMS Invincible 
blocks to be overall more degraded. However, the SEM micrographs showed 
evidence for an increased presence of microorganisms within the Mary Rose wood 
samples than the HMS Invincible samples and this would have contributed to the 
dark area seen on the NMR images. These results show that there was a direct 
relationship between moisture content and microbial activity of the submerged wood 
samples. 
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Both the SEM micrographs and the faecal indicator assessment showed that the 
Mary Rose blocks harboured a greater number of microorganisms. On observation 
of the HMS Invincible micrographs, a mucilaginous layer was apparent on the 
surface of the sample which was not present on the Mary Rose wood surface. This 
layer did not appear to affect the depth of penetration of the microorganisms within 
the wood but may have affected their prevalence by reducing the amount of oxygen 
available to the aerobic organisms. This may explain why fewer microorganisms 
were observed within the HMS Invincible samples. The presence of this 
mucilaginous layer on the HMS Invincible samples could be related to the 
potentially higher loading of fat-rich suspended solids in the water surrounding the 
HMS Invincible site, consistent with an area close to an outfall pipe. 
The indicator bacteria that were isolated from the surface of the wood blocks 
showed a higher ratio of faecal streptococci to thermotolerant (faecal) coliforms 
than the water samples did. It is known that faecal streptococci are more persistent 
in water and sediments than the coliform bacteria (Geldreich, 1970; WHO, 1999). 
Therefore, the evidence shows that the faecal streptococci bacteria were able to 
survive for longer than the coliform bacteria at the surface of the wood samples and 
were likely to have been a part of the community which contributed to the fouling of 
the submerged timbers. 
The role of these faecally-derived organisms and their stability within this 
environment is unknown but they would have formed part of the biofilm that is 
thought to form the basis of limnoriid nutrition (Kalnins, 1976; Sleeter et ai, 1978; 
Zachary and Colwell, 1979; Boyle and Mitchell, 1980; Pitman et ai, 1995). If 
Limnoria spp extract nutrients directly from ingested wood (Kohlmeyer et aI, 1959) 
then the role of the indicator bacteria on the surface of the wood was negligible. If 
$e wood-borers extract their nutrients from the microorganisms ingested with the 
wood (Seifert, 1964; Becker, 1971; Kalnins, 1976; Boyle and Mitchell, 1981a,b; 
Zachary et ai, 1983; Daniel et ai, 1991a), then the indicator organisms may have 
been contributing to a food source, albeit at a very low level - the bacterial content 
of seawater from which a biofilm is formed varies from less than 102 ml '1 to more 
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than 104 ml -I. The details of the nutrition of Limnoria spp are still unknown, and 
until this has been clarified, it is not possible to determine whether or not bacteria 
from a sewage effluent can influence the activity of these wood-borers by providing 
a nutritional source. 
It would appear that although there was evidence for greater microbiological activity 
within the Mary Rose wood samples, the tunnelling effect of the wood-borers was 
more significant in determining the longevity of the submerged wood tissue. Hence, 
the higher level of wood-boring activity at the HMS Invincible site, measured by 
surface degradation, meant that these samples succumbed to a lesser compressive 
force before fracture than did the Mary Rose samples. 
The difference in water quality between the three sites may have had an impact on 
the ability of barnacles to settle on the wood blocks. Barnacle presence was notably 
reduced at the HMS Invincible site in comparison with the other two sites. This may 
have been caused directly by a sensitivity to sewage contamination or indirectly by 
the mucilaginous layer, seen on the SEM micrographs, interfering with the ability of 
Balanus spp larvae to settle and permanently attach to the wood surface at the HMS 
Invincible site. 
The suggestion that the presence of fouling organisms can protect wood by 
providing a mechanical barrier (Nagabhushanam, 1960; Burch and Colley, 1961; 
Satyanarayana et ai, 1994) was supported to a certain extent within this study. 
However, although the presence of barnacles on the wood blocks appeared to protect 
the samples in the very short-term (up to two months), more significant was the 
effect of wood-boring on the presence of barnacles. The longer the duration 
underwater, the greater was the reduction of a suitable surface for barnacle 
attachment, and the lower the presence of barnacles. This effect was evident at both 
the Mary Rose and the control sites so was not related to the quality of the water. 
This study has shown that the wood blocks from the HMS Invincible site were more 
degraded by wood-boring activity than those from the Mary Rose site but a link with 
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sewage is inconclusive because limnoriid activity was the highest at the 
uncontaminated control site. To investigate the impact of sewage on Limnoria spp, 
primary settled sewage was introduced into laboratory tubes containing artificial 
seawater, at low and high levels. At low level sewage «1 %) there was no impact 
on the survival rate of L. quadripunctata. When sewage was introduced at a higher 
dosage (10 - 50%), L. quadripunctata under non-aerated conditions died very 
quickly. Whereas, L. quadripunctata in 10 - 50% sewage receiving continuous 
aeration survived for up to 9 days at 50% sewage and over 16 days at 10% sewage. 
Therefore, this observation agrees with Kofoid's (1921) early observation that the 
presence of sewage is detrimental only when at a level that oxygen becomes 
depleted. 
This study also shows that oxygen is likely to be the main factor determining 
limnoriid survival in sewage-contaminated conditions. At the three wreck sites in 
the Solent, sewage contamination levels were not high enough to deplete oxygen to 
a detrimental level and the presence of sewage at these sites was unlikely to have 
had an effect on Limnoria spp mortality. 
5.6 Conclusions 
This study has generated a substantial volume of data which have been analysed to 
determine the effect of sewage contamination on the viability of timbers at historic 
wreck sites in the Solent. The evidence suggests that there were differences in the 
viability of the wood timbers submerged at the three wreck sites. However, at these 
sites, the level of wood-boring activity, which was the main degradative factor, 
cannot be directly attributed to the level of sewage contamination witnessed there. 
This is because, although surface degradation caused by Limnoria was higher at the 
most sewage-contaminated site (HMS Invincible) compared with the less 
contaminated site (Mary Rose), it was highest at the uncontaminated (HMS 
Hazardous), control site. It was the regular burial of the control site blocks that 
helped to retain their viability. 
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The key outcomes relating to the aim of the study, i.e. determining whether or not 
sewage-contaminated seawater had an effect on the extent of deterioration of 
submerged timbers, are outlined below. Also listed are other important findings that 
were discovered throughout the research programme. 
1. A comparison of the data from the HMS Invincible and Mary Rose sites showed 
that the HMS Invincible blocks were more highly degraded by limnoriid activity. 
The water quality data showed that the HMS Invincible site was also more 
contaminated by sewage effluent than the Mary Rose site. However, this is not 
conclusive evidence of sewage influencing the macrobiological breakdown of 
timbers because at the "clean" control site, the exposed blocks showed greater 
deterioration than both the HMS Invincible and the Mary Rose site blocks. Burial 
of the blocks at the HMS Hazardous site was an important factor in retaining 
their viability. 
2. The main difference in the water quality between the three sites monitored was 
apparent only when determining microbiological parameters. There was very 
little difference between the physical and chemical measurements. A decreasing 
gradient in the level of sewage contamination between HMS Invincible and the 
Mary Rose sites and the proximity of these two sites to a local outfall is evidence 
that the sewage received at HMS Invincible, and to a lesser extent the Mary Rose, 
is derived from the long sea-outfall at Eastney. 
3. The three British species of Limnoria were isolated during the study but L. 
quadripunctata dominated the other two species. However, the presence of L. 
lignorum was quite significant at the Mary Rose site in contrast to HMS 
Invincible where the presence was low and at HMS Hazardous site where this 
species was not isolated. The difference in temperature was negligible between 
the sites so the reason for the difference in Limnoria populations could either be 
due to the increased depth at the Mary Rose site or the proximity of a source of L. 
lignorum colonisation. 
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4. The exceptional dominance of L. lignorum at the Mary Rose site during October 
1993 and April 1994 coincided with another exceptional event where timber 
selectivity by the wood-borer was not apparent at this time. Throughout the 
study, samples of Scots pine wood were more heavily eroded by wood-boring 
activity than both the beech and oak samples leading to the conclusion that 
Limnoria spp are able to select for the softer species of wood. The reason for the 
apparent lack of selection during the winter of 1993/94 when L. lignorum 
dominated the population is unclear and warrants further investigation. 
5. The presence of barnacles on wood may protect it from wood-boring activity in 
the short-term but the evidence suggests that barnacle presence is ultimately 
reduced by the activity of Limnoria spp. Once the wood-borers become 
established, they reduce the surface area available for attachment and by 
disturbing the wood surface cause the adult barnacles to become dislodged. 
6. Although greater limnoriid degradation was observed at the site of HMS 
Invincible, there was evidence for greater microbiological activity within the 
Mary Rose site blocks. This was observed in the SEM micrographs and may 
explain why the Mary Rose blocks showed an enlarged "dark zone" within the 
NMR images compared with HMS Invincible blocks. The SEM micrographs 
showed the presence of fewer microorganisms within the wood tissue than both 
the Mary Rose and HMS Hazardous blocks. They also showed a mucilaginous 
coating on the surface of the wood from the HMS Invincible site which was not 
evident at the other sites. This may have protected the wood from microbial 
penetration by reducing the ability of oxygen to penetrate the wood tissue. This 
coating may have also been the reason why barnacle numbers were much reduced 
at the HMS Invincible site compared with the other sites. The mucilaginous 
material may have interfered with the ability of Balanus spp larvae to settle and 
permanently attach to the wood surface. 
7. Faecal indicator bacteria were isolated from the biofilm of the submerged wood 
blocks. The prevalence of faecal streptococci over other indicator bacteria 
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showed its ability to survive in this environment and suggests that the bacteria 
may have formed part of the community which contributed to the fouling of the 
wood blocks. The role of these bacteria and their stability is unknown but it is 
possible that these organisms may have contributed to the biofilm, which is 
thought to play an important role in limnoriid nutrition. 
8. The discrepancy in data derived from short and long-term monitoring of the 
water quality of the sites confirms the importance of long-term monitoring of 
such sites. Data from a short period of study is important but should not be 
extrapolated to determine long-term conditions at a coastal site. 
9. Evidence of layering of bacteria was found within the water column 
with higher numbers found at depth. This stresses the importance of taking into 
consideration the whole of the water column when monitoring a site and not just 
taking surface water samples as indicative of inherent conditions. 
1O.The study has highlighted the importance of gathering as many observations as 
possible when undertaking a coastal monitoring programme because conditions 
at sea change rapidly. The continuous water loggers submerged at each wreck 
site provided much more sensitive, albeit temperamental, data about the water 
environment than spot sampling. Also, it is clear that the data gathered from one 
wreck site cannot reliably be extrapolated to another nearby because the 
conditions at each of the wreck sites were very unique. 
II.The monitoring of underwater archaeological sites should include an assessment 
of the local environment, particularly where historical materials risk exposure to 
the surrounding water. This study has highlighted the need for regular 
assessment of the fabric of the archaeological remains to identify the presence of 
destructive agents such as wood-borers. Also, to include sewage analysis (via 
indicator bacteria) as a component of water quality investigations. 
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5.7 Recommendations for further investigation 
The greater limnoriid degradation of Scots pine samples compared with oak and 
beech was apparent during this investigation. However, on the only occasion when 
the boreal species of Limnoria - L. lignorum - dominated the population the 
preference for Scots pine was not apparent. Further investigation to confirm and 
identify the cause would be beneficial. 
The fouling by barnacles of wood samples at the Mary Rose and HMS Hazardous 
wreck sites was generally higher than that witnessed at the more sewage-
contaminated site of HMS Invincible. Further investigation into the sensitivity of 
barnacles to sewage would be beneficial, particularly if the presence of these 
animals affords some protection to submerged wood. 
The dry weight readings gave an indication of the extent of fouling material on the 
surface of the wood blocks. It was observed that the dry weights for the oak 
samples were generally higher than the Scots pine and beech samples and this was 
related to the higher incidence of barnacles. The difference observed between the 
oak and Scots pine samples has already been described. However, further 
investigation into the fouling of beech and oak is recommended to determine the 
cause of the discrepancy between these two species. 
The dark peripheral zone observed on the NMR images was identified as an area of 
degradation but this was not confirmed. A further confirmatory investigation would 
be beneficial. 
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APPENDIX I 
WATER LOGGER DATA 
This appendix presents data collected from the water loggers. For each month 
descriptive statistics are given - taken directly from Minitab Release 10 for Windows 
statistical package - showing from which parameters data have been removed (see 
Methods). In each case, data listed under "A" are those which have been 
subsequently analysed; data listed under "B" (where applicable) present the original 
data before the anomalous figures were removed. Also presented for each month are 
examples of the original data taken directly from Lotus 123 spreadsheet for 
Windows. 
Key: 
N 
Temp 
DO% 
DOmg 
Turb 
Cond 
Sal 
Depth 
number of observations/observation number in spreadsheet 
Temperature eC) 
Dissolved oxygen (percentage saturation) 
Dissolved oxygen (mgll) 
Turbidity (national turbidity units) 
Conductivity (micro siemens) 
Salinity (parts per thousand) 
Depth (metres) 
OC.~~er '~<13 
Worksheet size: 100000 cells 
MTB > Retrieve ' k \OCT93F. MTW' . 
Retrieving worksheet from file: k \OCT93F. MIll 
Worksheet was saved on 1/28/1998 
MTB > dese c1-c24 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA WITH ANOMALOUS FIGURES REMOVED 
OCTOBER 1993 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
M TEMP 328 0 12.344 12.155 12.320 1. 440 0.080 
MPH 328 0 8.2154 8.2200 8.2155 0.0261 0.0014 
M DO% 328 0 78.231 78.650 78.289 3.707 0.205 
M DOMG 329 0 4.9393 5.0250 4.9690 0.4474 0.0247 
M TORB 315 13 36. 75 17.00 30.85 45.62 2. 57 
M COND 328 0 78154 74630 77320 8075 446 
MSAL 328 0 74.426 71. 635 73.595 6.837 0.377 
M DEPTH 328 0 8.5788 8.4800 8.5717 1. 3291 0.0734 
I TEMP 573 0 13.438 14. 550 13.502 1. 716 0.072 
I PH 573 0 8.1425 8.0700 8.1418 0.1042 0.0044 
I DO% 573 0 81. 557 81. 900 81. 621 3.598 0.150 
I ooMG 573 0 7.1716 7.1900 7.1698 0.4288 0.0179 
I TORB 174 399 52. 12 48.00 51. 31 28.27 2.14 
I COND 564 9 34535 34625 34276 5599 236 
I SAL 562 11 22.313 22.355 22.138 3.964 0.167 
I DEPTH 507 66 6.5651 6. 5400 6.5541 1. 0239 0.0455 
H TEMP 733 0 13.012 13.420 13.029 1. 578 0.058 
H PH 733 0 8.4393 8.4400 8.4390 0.0219 0.0008 
H DO% 733 0 80.506 78.800 80.425 4.945 0.183 
H ooMG 733 0 7.6012 7.5900 7.5995 0.2450 0.009l 
H TORB 733 0 491. 2 270.0 447. 7 473.6 17.5 
H COND 733 0 23239 21360 22644 3977 147 
HSAL 733 0 14.488 13.260 14.086 2.671 0.099 
H DEPTH 733 0 5.4382 5.3300 5.4402 1.4116 0.0521 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
M TEMP 10.060 14.830 10.945 13.823 
MPH 8.1400 8.2900 8.1925 8.2300 
M 00% 66.000 86.000 75.300 81. 275 
M DOMG 3.5800 5.6700 4.7600 5.2700 
M TORB 1. 00 200.00 9.00 39.00 
M COND 69690 102350 73510 79810 
MSAL 67.660 97.130 70.315 75.035 
M DEPTH 5.8200 11. 3100 7. 5200 9.4700 
I TEMP 10.150 15.350 11. 760 14.910 
I PH 7.9800 8.3200 8.0500 8.2600 
I DO% 70. 700 99.800 79.250 83.800 
I ooMG 5.9800 10.1400 6.8550 7.4750 ~, 
I TORB 1. 00 201. 00 34.50 70.00 
I COND 492 50640 29930 38020 
I SAL 0.020 33.720 19.080 25.033 
I DEPTH 0.1100 9.9400 5.7600 7.2800 
H TEMP 10.630 15.080 11. 375 14.570 
H PH 8. 4000 8.4900 8.4200 8.4600 
H 00% 71. 100 91. 600 76.300 85.450 
H DOMG 6.7900 8.3900 7.4400 7.7600 
H TORB 31. 0 1741. 0 141. 5 716.5 
H COND 19180 45530 21120 24005 
HSAL 11. 640 30.020 13.175 14.875 
H DEPTH 2.5400 8.2800 4.2450 6.6650 
MTB > DESC C25-C31,C40 
B) WATERLOGGER PARAMETER FROM WHICH ANOMALOUS 
FIGURES HAVE BEEN REMOVED 
oc.-t-o~~ t~C;.5 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
.M2 TEMP 330 0 12.377 12.170 12.333 1. 497 0.082 
.M2 PH 330 0 8.2092 8.2200 8.2152 0.0835 0.0046 
M2 00% 330 0 77.971 78.600 78.250 4.991 0.275 
M2 DOM 330 0 4.9291 5.0200 4.9636 0.4660 0.0257 
M2 TURB 317 13 36. 78 17.00 30.92 45.49 2.55 
M2 COND 330 0 77691 74630 77225 10003 551 
.M2 SAL 330 0 73.979 71. 600 73.513 8.904 0.490 
I2 DEPTH 562 11 7.301 6.715 6.748 3.110 0.131 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
M2 TEMP 10.060 17.830 10.955 13.862 
M2 PH 7.1900 8.2900 8.1900 8.2300 
M2 00% 31. 000 86.000 75.200 81. 225 
M2 DOM 2. 8300 5.6700 4.7575 5. 2700 
M2 TURB 1. 00 200.00 9.50 39. 50 
M2 CONn 1770 102350 73483 79810 
M2 SAL 0.710 97.130 70.290 75.025 
I2 DEPTH 0.110 20. 500 5.847 7.500 
Data removed represent 0.55% of total observations recorded and calculated by waterlogger 
MI'B > 
~:J 'l...o~ J.lcd?A - O~ba L,.,] L ~1"Vt \,JJ 
i I, MR MR MR MR MR MR MR MR 
TEMP- pH-·-- 0.0.- 0.0.-- TURB-- COND-- SAL--- DEPTH-
°C---- %SAT- mglL- NTU--- J.lS---- p.p.t- Metres 
... [17.83 7.2 31 2.83 55 1770 0.71 J* 17.78 7.19 39.6 3.69 28 1770 0.72 14.42 8.29 81.8 3.91 27 102070 97.1 8.65 
14.52 8.26 79.2 3.72 19 102350 97.13 8.48 
14.56 8.24 79.2 3.87 19 102070 96.7 8.73 
14.52 8.23 77.9 3.78 15 101090 95.66 9.23 
14.55 8.23 76.1 3.63 7 101930 96.62 10.16 
14.56 8.21 83 4.01 5 101930 96.54 10.63 
14.55 8.21 83.1 3.99 4 100810 95.26 10.49 
14.45 8.2 74.5 3.71 13 99840 94.25 9.75 
14.45 8.2 72.8 3.66 7 99430 93.92 8.46 
14.51 8.2 71.5 3.61 5 100120 94.62 7.91 
14.6 8.2 76.8 3.75 5 101090 95.48 8.32 
14.56 8.2 73 3.77 12 99840 94.15 8.79 
14.55 8.19 74.3 3.72 22 99710 94.04 9.75 
14.58 8.19 78.6 3.88 44 100120 94.38 10.71 
14.56 8.19 83.6 4.24 3 99570 93.8 10.82 
14.59 8.19 80.2 3.96 11 99710 93.91 10.35 
14.56 8.19 73.1 3.66 4 99430 93.64 8.98 
14.62 8.19 79.5 3.88 5 99710 93.81 7.85 
14.77 8.2 80 4.03 3 100810 94.69 8.07 
14.59 8.2 77.8 3.95 20 98200 92.14 8.54 
14.56 8.18 71.5 3.58 24 97250 90.99 9.31 
14.63 8.19 78.9 4.18 2 97790 91.62 10.54 
14.6 8.18 82.6 4.2 10 96850 90.46 10.93 
14.62 8.19 80.3 4.2 8 96170 89.82 10.57 
14.63 8.18 72.4 3.8 12 96310 89.75 9.28 
14.59 8.18 79.1 4.16 14 95370 88.96 7.85 
14.7 8.19 82.5 4.29 11 96040 89.43 7.66 
14.71 8.19 81.3 4.27 12 95640 88.96 8.54 
14.55 8.18 81.1 4.49 16 92600 85.89 9.06 
14.62 8.18 82.4 4.39 8 92990 86.18 10.38 
14.63 8.18 78.1 4.22 18 92730 85.89 11.15 
14.58 8.19 82.5 4.5 6 91430 84.53 10.98 
14.63 8.18 76.3 4.11 15 91690 84.71 9.8 
14.58 8.18 77.5 4.36 18 90780 83.81 7.96 
14.83 8.2 80.3 4.28 9 92990 85.69 7.28 
14.73 8.2 80.9 4.46 8 91820 84.62 7.96 
14.65 8.19 75.4 4.2 17 90390 83.23 8.48 
14.62 8.18 75 4.15 15 89500 82.34 9.75 
14.59 8.18 81.9 4.55 5 89120 81.94 10.85 
~b 14.53 8.19 82.2 4.55 12 89370 82.35 10.82 14.56 8.19 76.1 4.26 21 89500 82.45 10.19 
'* 
1.IC. - ~ ...... ~""" ~r·, \)" ~-fa....- ~oV4cR. 
l -ftV\A.~ I"", V,,,,,, ~ ~ J)~"'"tlA. - Ovto~ 1"\ «> J (l-::st'\>l '~7) 
rJ 
'TeM'OC fH 7)0(. ~.t::A-r 'D o'--u I ( 'l-.r~ f:::st..,.d ~ s C:;~fft ~ 
--
Io.f 
t- lO 12.1 8.06 82.3 7.12 1If~ 34840 22.64 6.39 12.37 8.05 76.5 6.74 33990 22.06 6.84 
12.44 8.06 83 7.42 34200 22.17 7.67 
12.36 8.OS 82.3 7.46 33250 21.51 8.26 
12.37 8.07 84.5 7.68 32410 20.92 8.19 
12.3 8.06 78.6 7.14 32160 20.74 7.44 
12.06 8.06 78.9 7.25 31470 20.3 6.22 
11.77 8.05 77.4 7.02 31670 20.45 5.83 
12.07 8.06 77.1 7.14 31720 20.46 6.19 
12.25 8.06 79.6 7.38 21 31560 20.45 6.58 
12.26 8.06 77.7 6.9 32580 
12.08 8.06 77.9 6.95 
12.25 8.07 84.4 7.44 
12.14 8.07 80.6 7.3 
* 11.88 8.06 80.6 7.24 11.21 8.05 SO.5 7.3 
11.52 8.OS 83 7.32 
11.77 8.06 83 7.33 
12.07 8.05 79.1 6.95 
12.11 8.06 83.3 7.35 
11.99 8.06 83.8 7.34 1 36200 25.37 7.8 
12.08 8.06 81.1 7.24 36200 
11.92 8.06 80 6.99 6 36400 23.81 6.65 
10.87 8.05 83.3 7.31 11 36450 24.09 5.92 
10.65 8.05 82.5 7.41 11 36840 24.38 5.94 
11.78 8.06 79.8 7.18 17 37450 24.63 6.22 
11.81 8.05 78.9 6.98 21 36840 24.25 6.63 
11.82 8.06 82.6 7.25 25 37130 24.18 7.39 
11.74 8.06 79.6 7.05 30 37270 24.51 7.82 
11.89 8.06 79.6 6.86 29 37890 24.89 7.85 
11.81 8.05 75.6 6.88 36 38170 25.14 7.17 
11.34 8.05 80 6.85 38 39730 26.41 6.38 
10.77 8.05 82.6 7.41 41 37060 24.55 6.2 
11.74 8.OS 82.1 7.14 47 38510 25.37 6.28 
11.23 8.05 81.1 7.44 49 38070 25.17 6.77 
10.69 8.04 78.7 7.03 47 37670 25.15 7.31 
11.52 8.05 77.2 6.88 53 38010 25.09 7.72 
11.75 8.05 SO.3 7.27 53 38440 25.36 7.79 
11.68 8.05 76.7 6.76 56 38320 25.28 7.33 
11.34 8.04 77.1 6.73 59 38350 25.37 6.58 
10.58 8.04 79.1 7.08 59 37400 24.81 6.14 
10.4 8.04 78.4 7.03 59 37200 24.74 6.26 
11.05 8.04 76.3 6.96 64 37450 24.78 6.49 
10.83 8.04 79.2 7.06 67 37640 24.93 7.01 
10.83 8.04 77.1 6.96 70 37450 24.83 7.66 
1'+ ~ s 11.44 8.05 81.3 7.12 75 38020 25.14 7.9 
1 
* 
S\......~~ "J l~~ -f~ ""'-.~ 
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)~1 
t HAl HAl HAZ HAl HAl HAl HAl HAl TEMP-- pH---- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- COND-- SAL--- OEPTH-°C ____ %5AT- mg/L-- NTU- ,.,5--- p.p.t- Metres 14.35 8.42 89.7 7.36 218 45530 30.02 7.54 
14.28 8.43 87.4 7.32 231 42200 27.62 7.08 
14.23 8.44 86.9 6.97 89 43820 28.8 6.27 
14.21 8.44 89.7 7.42 371 42560 27.89 4.87 
14.23 8.43 87.6 7.23 1740 37360 24.17 3.56 
14.2 8.43 88.5 7.35 210 43580 28.57 3.01 
14.19 8.41 89 7.43 438 41620 27.43 2.99 
14.16 8.41 89.6 7.66 280 38380 25.24 3.62 
14.21 8.42 87.8 7.67 238 36150 23.28 4.45 
14.41 8.42 87.9 7.44 325 37870 24.5 5.36 
14.43 8.42 87.4 7.46 858 39470 25.62 6.44 
14.48 8.42 86.5 7.38 151 37910 24.49 6.92 
14.33 8.42 89.3 7.43 210 40500 26.38 7.32 
14.2 8.41 87.2 7.35 181 39850 25.96 7.28 
14.28 8.42 87.7 7.3 113 41820 27.3 6.SS 
14.31 8.42 88.6 7.99 761 26270 16.35 5.1 
14.23 8.42 89.4 8.2 1740 23940 14.78 3.95 
14.16 8.42 90 8.13 1740 24500 15.15 3.28 
14.17 8.42 89.3 8.27 1740 24410 15.14 3.57 
14.32 8.43 90.3 8.2 1740 24660 15.43 3.95 
14.33 8.42 88.1 8.08 926 24170 14.98 4.79 
14.33 8.42 87.9 7.93 361 23580 14.53 5.31 
14.15 8.43 89.2 8.2 1740 22140 13.55 6.89 
14.16 8.42 88.7 8.35 1740 20910 12.79 7.38 
14.27 8.42 87.1 8 774 25710 16.01 7.63 
14.33 8.42 86.9 7.31 689 40450 26.27 7.13 
14.42 8.42 87.2 7.33 226 39050 25.35 6.78 
14.4 8.42 87.7 7.61 1238 34110 21.96 5.36 
14.31 8.42 88.9 8.09 1740 25330 15.75 3.57 
14.19 8.42 88.8 7.39 662 40210 26.1 2.7 
14.27 8.42 88.2 7.81 347 32990 20.99 3.19 
13.95 8.43 89.3 7.88 184 31690 20.51 4.17 
13.89 8.44 90.3 8.39 1739 24410 15.3 3.73 
14 8.42 88.1 8.28 1740 22330 13.71 4.48 
14.21 8.42 88.2 8.17 1740 21910 13.48 5.91 
14.23 8.42 86 8 1740 20190 12.31 6.51 
14.07 8.42 86.5 8.31 1740 19180 11.64 7.91 
14.19 8.42 85.6 8.13 678 19470 11.83 6.99 
14.2 8.42 85.3 8.13 560 20980 12.83 6.53 
14.21 8.42 85.1 8 516 21590 13.24 5.18 
14.21 8.42 85.5 7.98 584 21500 13.18 3.74 
14.26 8.41 87.6 8.09 626 21320 13.05 2.93 
~ 14.2 8.42 86.2 8.07 381 21180 12.97 3.2 
/VQ~~bef l'~] 
Worksheet size: 100000 cells 
MI'B > Retrieve ' A: \N0V93F. MTW' . 
Retrieving worksheet from file: k \N0V93F. MTW 
Worksheet was saved on 2/ 4/1998 
MI'B > dese c1-c24 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA WITH ANOMALOUS FIGURES REMOVED 
NOVEMBER 1993 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
mr temp 480 0 9.3591 10.1800 9.4488 1. 4000 0.0639 
mr ph 480 0 8.2225 8.2300 8.2227 0.0263 0.0012 
mr do% 480 0 71. 943 72.650 72.045 5.028 0.230 
mr domg 480 0 5.0353 5.0400 5.0354 O. 3743 0.0171 
mr turb 176 304 16.028 14.000 15.209 12.547 0.946 
mr cond 480 0 68424 67560 68409 5348 244 
mr sal 479 1 69. 268 69.080 69.165 4.342 0.198 
mr depth 480 0 7.4959 7.4400 7.4999 1. 1790 0.0538 
inv temp 297 0 8.8102 8. 5400 8.8184 1. 2348 0.0716 
inv ph 297 0 8.0717 8. 0700 8.0717 0.0047 0.0003 
inv do% 297 0 75.697 77.200 77.511 10.999 0.638 
inv domg 297 0 7.4352 7. 5700 7.5785 1. 0740 0.0623 
inv turb 123 162 25. 79 22.00 22.54 25.02 2. 26 
inv cond 297 0 29814 30360 29986 2472 143 
inv sal 297 0 19.500 19.460 19.576 1. 783 0.103 
inv dept 80 2 4.422 4.710 4.416 2.518 0.282 
haz temp 360 0 9.0169 9.4600 9.0430 1. 4289 0.0753 
haz ph 360 0 8.3250 8.2950 8.3293 0.1357 0.0072 
haz do% 153 0 66.72 71. 60 69.84 16.87 1. 36 
haz domg 151 0 18.3 7.2 7.2 140.5 11. 4 
haz turb 359 1 1307.2 1729.0 1346.6 619.7 32.7 
haz cond 360 0 17800 16150 17726 2358 124 
haz sal 360 0 11. 211 10.050 11. 154 1. 474 0.078 
haz dept 360 0 5. 7290 5.6700 5.7376 1. 3214 0.0696 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
mr temp 5.7500 10.7800 8.0100 10. 5100 
mr ph 8.1500 8.3100 8.2100 8.2300 
mr do% 57.800 83.800 68.225 75.575 
mr domg 4.0800 5.9600 4.7500 5. 3000 
mr turb 1. 000 62.000 5.250 22.750 
mr cond 55710 79450 64160 73070 
mr sal 58.180 79.730 65.760 72.430 
mr depth 5.0500 9.9700 6. 5100 8. 5400 
inv temp 6.3800 10.7700 7.8000 10. 0250 
inv ph 8.0500 8.0800 8.0700 8.0700 
inv do% 17.200 94.200 74.600 80.900 
inv domg 1. 7300 10.0700 7. 3100 7. 8250 
inv turb 1. 00 134.00 7. 00 33.00 
inv cond 22660 33920 28425 31775 
inv sal 14.940 23.020 18.300 21. 045 
inv dept 0.030 9.530 2.445 6.488 
haz temp 6.7100 11. 0100 7.4900 10.3800 
haz ph 8.0700 8.4900 8.2200 8.4700 
haz do% O. 10 76.20 69.80 73.30 
haz domg 0.3 1733.0 7.1 7.4 
haz turb 128.0 1734.0 833.0 1732.0 
haz cond 15610 21460 15790 20577 
haz sal 9. 950 13.640 10.010 12.935 
haz dept 3.1800 8.3200 4.6325 6.9975 
MTB > dese c25-c48 
B) WATERLOGGER PARAMETERS FROM WHICH ANOMALOUS FIGURES HAVE 
BEEN REMOVED 
NOVEMBER 1993 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
12 TEMP 475 0 9. 5071 10.2500 9.5767 1. 3318 0.0611 
12 PH 475 0 8. 0723 8.0700 8.0725 0.0051 0.0002 
12 DO% 475 0 77.151 78.700 78.385 9.019 0.414 
12 DOM 475 0 7.4400 7.5000 7.5241 0.8635 0.0396 
12 TURB 298 165 16.91 10.00 14.09 20.14 1. 17 
12 COND 475 0 30687 30950 30788 2666 122 
ID SAL 475 0 20.048 20.180 20. 088 1. 879 0.086 
12 DEPTH 256 4 10.160 8.250 10.118 6.889 O. 431 
H2 TEMP 539 0 9.5661 10.3300 9.6464 1. 4065 0.0606 
H2 PH 539 0 8.2415 8.2200 8.2376 0.1624 0.0070 
H2 DO% 332 0 73.654 75.850 75. 819 l3.233 O. 726 
H2 DOM 330 0 12. 41 7. 34 7.34 95.01 5.23 
H2 TURB 535 4 880.7 840. 0 882. 1 793. 3 34.3 
H2 COND 539 0 22563 20570 22233 7155 308 
H2 SAL 539 0 14.449 12.920 14.202 4.848 0.209 
H2 DEPTH 537 2 8.055 6.380 7. 667 5.168 0.223 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
12 TEMP 6.3800 10.9500 8.1800 10.6800 
12 PH 8.0500 8.0800 8.0700 8.0800 
12 DO% 17.200 94.200 75.700 81. 200 
12 DOM 1. 7300 10.0700 7.3000 7. 7600 
12 TURB 1. 00 150.00 5.00 21.25 
12 COND 22660 43990 28990 32510 
ID SAL 14.940 29.590 18.780 21. 440 
12 DEPTH O. 030 20.500 4.247 17.125 
H2 TEMP 6.7100 11. 0100 8. 5200 10.6600 
H2 PH 8.0600 8.4900 8.0800 8.4600 
H2 Dot o. 100 85.200 71. 800 79.900 
h2 DOM 0.27 1733.00 7.17 7.51 
H2 TURB 1.0 1734.0 14.0 1730.0 
H2 COND 15610 43990 16010 30760 
H2 SAL 9.950 29.590 10.020 19.920 
H2 DEPTH 1. 300 20.500 4.735 7.915 
Data removed represent 26.28% of total observations recorded and calculated by waterlogger. 
This percentage is high because a significant block of data within the HMS Hazardous and HMS Invincible data sheets was iden 
tical. 
The origin of this data is unknown, therefore, the figures have been removed from both sites. 
MTB > 
r:.~:J ,~~ V~- fV'O~W I~'C\] L~S 11.1) 
MR MR MR MR M,R MR MR MR 
TEMP-- pH---- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- COND-- SAL--- OEPTH-
°C ____ %SAT-- mg/L-- NTU--- "'S---- p.p.t- Metres 
~ 10.74 8.23 81.8 5.39 20 73620 72.62 9.47 
10.43 8.25 79.3 5.31 15 71960 71.32 9.28 
10.38 8.25 69.2 4.52 21 73510 73.11 8.1 
10.35 8.24 75.3 5.17 23 69470 68.5 6.23 
10.46 8.24 75.1 5.12 18 72070 71.38 6.07 
10.61 8.23 79.9 5.24 18 73840 73.14 6.92 
10.67 8.23 75.4 4.99 25 73180 72.25 7.47 
10.68 8.23 77.2 5.21 17 71310 70.08 8.76 
10.68 8.23 78.1 5.49 22 70330 69.08 9.53 
10.4 8.25 81.9 5.66 20 70010 69.13 9.36 
10.35 8.24 72.6 4.9 15 72960 72.69 8.37 
10.28 8.25 76.4 5.24 18 70770 70.25 6.4 
10.4 8.23 73.3 5.13 30 70010 69.24 5.79 
10.58 8.24 78.4 5.3 26 70980 70.02 6.64 
10.6 8.23 78.1 5.36 33 70770 69.59 7.17 
10.61 8.23 73.2 4.95 32 70120 69.45 8.37 
10.6 8.23 76.2 4.91 28 75530 75.15 9.34 
10.45 8.25 83.8 5.45 19 75080 74.8 9.31 
10.35 8.24 74.6 5.02 29 70010 69.25 8.68 
10.14 8.26 73 5.12 37 69150 68.65 6.75 
10.29 8.24 72.4 4.97 22 70220 69.58 5.79 
10.46 8.23 76.2 4.95 28 74520 74.25 6.62 
10.51 8.23 76.9 5.02 38 74070 73.64 7.11 
10.51 8.23 75.1 4.92 31 74400 74.01 8.21 
10.51 8.23 75.3 4.98 35 74070 73.62 9.28 
10.46 8.24 82.8 5.55 20 73510 73.09 9.34 
10.21 8.25 79 5.28 16 72400 72.3 8.84 
9.81 8.27 72.4 4.96 35 72180 72.72 7 
10.28 8.23 76.3 5.04 30 73620 73.47 5.68 
10.46 8.23 77.9 5.3 22 70980 70.13 6.34 
10.49 8.23 78.2 5.34 21 70980 70.09 6.86 
10.49 8.23 76.2 5.27 36 69900 68.8 7.77 
10.47 8.23 76.6 5.21 22 70660 69.72 9.06 
10.45 8.24 80.8 5.45 28 70770 69.93 9.36 
10.17 8.25 79.9 5.43 26 70120 69.73 9.06 
9.86 8.26 70.9 5 27 69050 68.92 7.55 
10.04 8.24 73.3 5.03 38 69050 68.72 5.96 
10.35 8.23 77.3 5.29 26 69690 68.83 6.4 
10.42 8.23 78.3 5.39 31 70660 69.69 7.06 
10.46 8.23 75 5.06 4 70120 69.12 7.8 
10.46 8.23 72.2 4.73 74850 74.67 9.06 
10.5 8.24 79.6 5.18 1 74970 74.69 9.45 
!~" 10.24 8.25 78.7 5.32 5 69900 69.18 9.17 
11M~ 'A V."",c.- ~~ UA-t'l-\ - ('-to ~ \:) C/ '~~J C ~.1 n.1) 
INV INV INV INV INV INV INV INV 
'i- TEMP-- pH---- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- CONO-- SAL--- OEPTH-°C ____ %SAT- mg/L-- NTU--- ,.,S---- p.p.t- Metres 
It 10.76 8.08 83.9 7.94 53 29260 19.09 8.23 10.73 8.08 85.9 8.16 45 29600 19.16 7.21 
10.76 8.07 78.4 7.24 50 28960 18.73 6.65 
10.53 8.07 80.3 7.53 47 28650 18.91 5.74 
10.39 8.06 79.2 7.61 46 28850 18.74 5.56 
10.46 8.06 81.6 7.61 48 29070 18.86 6.21 
10.65 8.07 75.7 7.01 50 28980 18.61 6.58 
10.77 8.07 76.5 7.1 46 29120 18.99 7.1 
10.73 8.07 76.5 7.17 45 29140 18.54 7.91 
10.73 8.08 84 8.04 64 28720 18.54 6.07 
10.73 8.07 75.2 6.98 42 28640 18.51 6.1 
10.53 8.07 76.4 7.47 39 28700 18.55 6.56 
10.13 8.06 74.8 7.38 37 28590 18.58 5.41 
10.39 8.07 76 7.28 41 28510 18.5 5.97 
10.61 8.07 77.4 7.26 43 28920 18.73 6.42 
10.69 8.07 77.2 7.23 42 28710 18.56 7.26 
10.68 8.07 81.2 7.76 37 29000 18.72 7.75 
10.62 8.08 83 7.95 36 28950 18.75 8.46 
10.68 8.07 74.5 7.1 34 29430 19.05 7.74 
10.44 8.07 78.1 7.42 33 29210 18.82 6.72 
9.95 8.06 78.4 7.66 32 28890 18.82 6.26 
10.37 8.07 79.5 7.66 33 29290 18.88 6.02 
10.44 8.07 78 7.35 35 30470 19.86 6.51 
10.66 8.07 76.4 7.11 33 30580 19.9 7.28 
10.64 8.08 80.2 7.59 30 30620 19.93 8.16 
10.54 8.08 81.9 7.82 31 30430 19.48 6.61 
10.64 8.07 80.3 7.6 31 30450 19.81 3.65 
10.39 8.07 81.6 7.77 31 30290 19.74 4.95 
9.81 8.07 82.7 7.84 29 28780 18.77 4.61 
10.37 8.07 82.5 7.73 30 28820 18.65 4.5 
10.21 8.07 81.2 7.92 30 28300 18.33 4.81 
10.55 8.07 82.1 7.79 33 28100 18.12 4.97 
10.55 8.07 81.5 7.82 26 28180 18.21 5.72 
10.43 8.07 83.7 8.04 30 27850 18 5.77 
10.53 8.07 81.3 7.83 27 27520 17.75 5.15 
10.46 8.07 81.4 7.81 25 27650 17.84 4.19 
10.17 8.07 81 7.9 28 27860 18.05 4.01 
10.35 8.07 81.3 7.78 27 27810 17.93 3.84 
10.26 8.07 78.2 7.66 30 27560 17.85 3.81 
10.53 8.07 81.4 7.78 27 27730 17.87 9.53 
10.58 8.07 79.4 7.75 25 27790 17.93 8.82 
10.44 8.08 80.3 7.94 25 27510 17.76 7.94 
~ 10.58 8.08 79.2 7.54 22 27630 17.82 6.58 
1~ ~s 1tl-"1a...(~I lk.-ft.\ -/Vo~ ~"1] t~~~\2.)) -'-~f°(.. 7H 7):) ( ~ .. 1- 1)o~1 ( lW'trl11v eo""ctS ~f{- ~ 10.32 8.48 68.1 6. 5 839 2143 13.5 8.26 
10.27 8.48 70.4 7 880 21390 13.51 8.1 
10.23 8.48 68.6 6.86 859 21360 13.5 7.3 
10.17 8.48 70.1 7.14 840 21350 13.49 5.63 
10 8.48 69.5 6.96 1161 21280 13.5 4.09 
9.67 8.48 69.7 7.08 1623 21330 13.55 3.34 
9.67 8.48 69 7.08 912 21460 13.64 3.46 
9.91 8.48 71.6 7.15 635 21170 13.41 4.34 
9.81 8.48 71.6 7.34 1147 20010 12.6 4.55 
10.06 8.49 71.5 7.32 1734 19980 12.54 5.74 
10.11 8.49 70.1 7.23 1734 19830 12.46 6.8 
10.16 8.49 70.2 7.11 1734 19410 12.14 7.58 
10.11 8.49 70.3 7.21 1734 19330 12.13 8.24 
10.03 8.49 70.5 7.19 1734 19360 12.18 8.07 
10.17 8.49 68.8 7.03 1734 19320 12.11 7.6 
10.18 8.49 70.5 7.17 1734 19350 12.13 5.98 
9.95 8.49 70.4 7.17 1734 19290 12.15 4.67 
9.55 8.49 70.4 7.24 1733 19250 12.14 3.67 
9.45 8.49 69.9 7.2 1733 19100 12.08 3.76 
9.72 8.49 70.2 7.17 1733 18660 11.71 4.35 
9.66 8.48 70.6 7.33 1733 18510 11.62 4.83 
9.81 8.47 70.6 7.32 1733 18460 11.56 5.61 
10.01 8.43 67.1 7.14 1734 18210 11.4 6.81 
10.07 8.41 34.9 
.:+--
3.31 1734 17660 11 7.76 
9.93 8.41 32.4 3.04 1734 17300 10.77 8.32 
9.96 8.41 20.3 1.94 1734 16990 10.54 8.06 
10.06 8.42 16.4 1.57 1734 16830 10.43 7.41 
10.19 8.41 9.8 0.93 1734 16790 10.39 6.03 
10.02 8.4 5 0.46 1734 16750 10.39 4.5 
9.78 8.4 2.9 0.27 1733 16680 10.39 3.53 
9.78 8.41 0.1 1733 16620 10.35 3.37 
9.8 8.4 3.3 0.27 1733 16620 10.32 4 
9.74 8.41 28.2 2.67 1733 16640 10.34 4.43 
9.75 8.4 18.4 1.71 1733 16640 10.34 5.01 
9.77 8.39 0.1 1733 16590 10.33 6.25 
9.83 8.39 0.4 V' 1733 16610 10.31 7.07 9.76 8.37 1733 16590 10.31 7.73 
9.95 8.37 1734 16630 10.31 7.94 
10.18 8.37 1734 16570 10.28 7.69 
9.98 8.37 1734 16630 10.3 6.39 
9.71 8.36 1733 16610 10.32 5.08 
9.48 8.35 1733 16570 10.32 3.83 
9.24 8.35 1733 16560 10.33 3.56 
9.33 8.34 1733 16480 10.28 4.12 
I 9.6 8.33 1733 16460 10.26 4.39 
!~ .! 9.66 8.33 1733 16450 10.25 4.97 
I 
~ losi,~tc.. 1)0 1~~ ~'-.~ 0\ b \.A..r ~ ..... \ - ~""'" \1\ ~ck.D ~ 
. 
c.....J...c...... \.0.....""" " ~ ,~ 
Worksheet size: 100000 cells 
MTB > Retrieve 'k \DEC93F. M'I'W' • 
* NOTE * Command cancelled 
MTB> Retrieving worksheet from file: k\DEC93F. M'I'W 
MTB > DESC C1-C24 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA WITH ANOMALOUS FIGURES REMOVED 
DECEMBER 1993 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
mr temp 496 0 7.9642 8.0800 7.9805 0.4569 0.0205 
mr ph 496 0 8.1496 8.1600 8.1578 0.0627 0.0028 
mr do% 233 0 62.44 66.90 64. 57 15.80 1. 03 
mr domg 233 0 4. 7577 5.0300 4.9063 1. 1272 0.0738 
mr turb 445 52 188.3 113.0 157.0 220.8 10.5 
mr cond 496 0 57087 55620 57040 4272 192 
mr sal 495 1 58. 509 56.710 58.450 4.678 0.210 
mr depth 494 1 7.0294 6.8900 7.0359 1. 2035 0.0541 
inv temp 490 0 8.1351 8.2500 8.1519 0.4836 0.0219 
inv ph 490 0 8.0808 8.0800 8.0810 0.0083 0.0004 
inv do% 490 0 73. 149 73.600 73.875 8.464 0.382 
inv domg 490 0 7. 3561 7.2850 7.4223 0.8688 0.0393 
inv turb 43 447 42.30 24.00 39. 74 38.54 5.88 
inv cond 477 0 25338 25500 25289 5235 240 
inv sal 490 0 18.474 18.095 18.424 2.269 0.103 
inv dept 134 354 20. 356 20.500 20.500 1. 667 O. 144 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
mr temp 6.4300 8.7700 7.6000 8.3175 
mr ph 7.8600 8.2400 8.1400 8.1800 
mr do' 4.30 82.10 63.30 70.60 
mr domg 0.3500 6.5300 4.7450 5.3500 
rnr turb 1.0 1316.0 56.0 224.0 
mr cond 50660 65070 53690 61160 
mr sal 51. 810 66.610 54.460 63.510 
mr depth 4.2300 9.2000 6.0400 8.1075 
inv temp 7.0200 8.8300 7.7225 8.5500 
inv ph 8.0600 8.1000 8.0700 8.0900 
inv do!!; 11. 700 87.900 69.200 78.625 
inv domg 1. 1900 9.0100 7.0100 7.9325 
inv t urb 2.00 142.00 9.00 76.20 
inv cond 17770 35290 18130 29825 
inv sal 14.810 23.880 16.587 20.513 
inv dept 1.200 20.500 20.500 20.500 
MI'B > DESC C19-C24,C30 
B) WATERLOGGER PARAMETERS FROM WHICH ANOMALOUS 
FIGURES HAVE BEEN REMOVED 
DECEMBER 1993 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
102 DO% 397 99 123.61 69.50 121. 27 107.53 5.40 
M2DOM 396 100 10.086 5.270 9.861 9.175 0.461 
12 COND 490 0 24667 25390 25070 6576 297 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
M2 DO% 0.01 290.80 63.30 281. 80 
M2DOM 0.010 24.110 4.742 23.690 
12 COND 17 35290 18110 29680 
Data removed represent 5.30010 ortota! observations recorded and calculated by waterlogger 
MTB > 
~ ""lS\/ '1 fLOJ.e. .fJC.=if7.t -~C ~ t:i,.f t ~ s ,L J ) b-""-~f°c.- yH "Po' f.r~r [P~g/( ..-,-""-C().--IV ~ P r ~cJ2fl't' ~k 8.26 8.17 79.3 6. 79 55900 56.27 9.03 8.52 8.16 82.1 6.53 95 56650 57.04 8.68 
8.51 8.16 63.3 5.04 77 56550 56.97 6.73 
8.39 8.17 37.2 3 132 56080 56.56 5.05 
8.63 8.16 28.8 2.29 158 56550 56.76 5.54 
8.45 8.18 28.5 2.27 214 56270 56.71 6.37 
8.21 8.19 22.1 1.77 225 55710 56.46 7.11 
8.24 8.18 13.3 1.05 138 57120 57.95 8.54 
8.16 8.18 7.7 0.61 135 56830 57.85 8.95 
8.45 8.17 71.7 5.74 101 57120 57.6 8.76 
8.35 8.17 40.7 3.22 115 57120 57.97 7.22 
8.23 8.18 29.2 2.31 162 56650 57.51 5.02 
8.26 8.17 22.2 1.76 94 56650 57.46 4.8 
8.24 8.17 17.6 1.4 66 56740 57.63 5.85 
8.03 8.18 15.9 1.28 121 56360 57.51 6.48 
8.02 8.17 10.9 0.87 188 56550 57.77 8.07 
7.95 8.17 11.2 0.89 215 56460 57.75 9.01 
7.95 8.17 6.5 0.52 95 56180 57.54 8.7 
8.06 8.17 18 1.44 63 56360 57.57 7.69 
8.13 8.17 15.4 1.23 75 56460 57.47 5.52 
7.96 8.18 12.7 1.01 109 56080 57.3 4.75 
7.99 8.18 15.3 1.23 122 56080 57.25 5.57 
7.96 8.18 14.6 1.17 110 56080 57.21 5.96 
7.92 8.18 9.1 0.73 158 55710 56.95 7.41 
7.94 8.17 4.3 0.35 198 55620 56.79 8.48 
7.9 8.18 165 55710 57 8.48 
7.99 8.18 110 55900 57.04 7.96 
7.91 8.18 
->Y 201 55810 57.06 6.15 
7.88 8.18 0.01 115 55710 57 4.89 
7.98 8.19 1.5 0.12 71 55900 57.09 5.57 
7.85 8.21 5.6 0.45 111 55710 57.05 6.09 
7.66 8.22 7.1 0.57 136 55250 56.84 7.41 
7.74 8.2 3.1 0.25 150 55250 56.71 8.9 
7.76 8.2 2.7 0.22 101 55160 56.58 9.03 
7.87 8.2 2 0.16 78 55340 56.58 8.51 
7.85 8.22 1.5 0.11 99 55440 56.72 6.64 
7.91 8.22 1.8 0.15 176 55620 56.74 5 
7.96 8.22 2 0.16 104 55710 56.87 5.43 
7.96 8.22 2.3 0.18 104 55710 56.88 6.07 
7.76 8.24 3.2 0.26 199 55340 56.8 6.97 
7.81 8.22 2.7 0.21 167 55340 56.68 8.57 
7.81 8.21 1.2 0.09 68 55250 56.59 9.06 
7.81 8.22 1.3 0.11 46 55160 56.47 8.7 
7.9 8.22 1.6 0.13 101 55440 56.64 7.22 
~$* 7.83 8.23 0.9 0.07 121 55340 56.65 5.3 8.03 8.22 2.7 ~ 0.21 66 55620 56.65 5.21 
"* )}o ~~ te.M..o \J'lDd.; r~~~' '-~ 1 "<:)~ .f~ ~"< 
11YVl~ ',\ V'A.~l«. ~-~l:~ f.1~] l..~NS I)..] ) it:£- -'e..Hf°(... --714 OO(.S4.+ '])0 vI c.. ,,~( (r Go"df'tS ,J fl't ~M lf50 7.3 8.09 67.7 7.0 ;1~ 18080 17.08 20.5 
7.23 8.09 67.8 7.02 18110 17.08 20.5 
7.22 8.09 68.9 7.21 18110 16.8 20.5 
7.16 8.08 67.3 7.13 18130 16.44 20.5 
7.25 8.09 67.5 7.08 18100 16.46 20.5 
7.33 8.09 69 7.28 18070 16.45 20.5 
7.41 8.09 68.9 7.11 18050 17.03 20.5 
7.4 8.09 68.9 7.02 18050 17.03 20.5 
7.34 8.09 68.1 7.08 18070 16.79 20.5 
7.23 8.09 67 7.09 18110 16.72 20.5 
7.29 8.09 65.8 6.92 18090 16.69 20.5 
7.23 8.08 68 7.11 18110 16.66 20.5 
7.31 8.09 67.1 6.99 18080 16.65 20.5 
7.36 8.09 68.5 7.2 18070 16.53 20.5 
7.4 8.09 68.2 7.06 18050 18.08 20.5 
7.38 8.09 68.3 7 18060 17.97 20.5 
7.4 8.09 67.9 7.01 18060 17.41 20.5 
7.49 8.09 68.8 7.04 24 18020 17.3 20.5 
7.31 8.09 69 7.13 18080 16.62 20.5 
7.18 8.08 68.2 7.14 18120 15.6 20.5 
7.27 8.08 69.8 7.35 18090 15.16 20.5 
7.42 8.09 69.8 7.08 18050 19.08 20.5 
7.52 8.09 70.6 7.01 18020 21.89 20.5 
7.53 8.09 69.5 7.12 18010 17.24 20.5 
7.56 8.09 70.6 7.22 28 18010 19.29 20.5 
7.55 8.09 70.3 7.1 32 18010 20 20.5 
7.48 8.09 68 7.13 18030 17.91 20.5 
7.34 8.08 68.6 7.22 18070 16.92 20.5 
7.55 8.09 70.2 7.22 15 18010 16.88 20.5 
7.66 8.09 69.7 7.22 24 80 16.33 20.5 
7.69 8.09 70.3 6.74 12 73.8 23.86 20.5 
7.63 8.09 69.3 6.9 8 79.7 
*' 
20.06 20.5 
7.52 8.09 68.1 7.06 78.6 18.02 20.5 
7.52 8.09 68.3 6.98 73.7 17.73 20.5 
7.41 8.09 69.2 7.05 80.4 17.41 20.5 
7.36 8.09 67.7 6.98 18070 17.24 20.5 
7.3 8.08 67.7 7.08 18080 16.88 20.5 
7.56 8.09 69.5 7.15 3 61.6 16.85 20.5 
7.64 8.09 69.7 6.88 73.3 21.17 20.5 
7.63 8.09 67.9 6.85 75.8 19.77 20.5 
7.63 8.09 68.5 6.86 74.2 19.22 
*" 
20.5 
7.48 8.09 68.1 6.83 2 72.3 18.95 20.5 
7.58 8.09 66.8 6.83 76.5 18.83 20.5 
It'13 7.42 8.09 67.4 6.91 76.2 18.69 20.5 
*" ~~ ~~~~c,\ ~"A Cc-l~t.~~I\S 
Worksheet size: 100000 cells 
MI'B > Retrieve 'A: \JAN94F. MTW' . 
Retrieving worksheet from file: A: \JAN94F. MI'W 
Worksheet was saved on 1/29/1998 
MI'B > desc c1-c16 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA WITH ANOMALOUS FIGURES REMOVED 
JANUARY 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
mr temp 194 0 7.3622 7.3800 7.3663 O. 0975 0.0070 
mr ph 194 0 7.6204 7.5950 7.6142 0.1120 0.0080 
mr do% 193 0 68.26 6.30 59.64 115.78 8.33 
mr domg 193 0 5.842 0.520 5. 100 9.904 0.713 
mr turb 194 0 1402.1 1483.0 1429.9 169.5 12.2 
mr cond 194 0 49268 49270 49242 706 51 
mr sal 194 1 50.293 50.240 50.278 0.757 0.054 
mr depth 194 1 5. 7859 5.6950 5.7805 1. 2640 0.0907 
inv temp 211 0 7.4629 7.4500 7.4608 O. 1455 0.0100 
inv ph 211 0 8.0936 8.0900 8.0940 0.0060 0.0004 
inv do% 211 0 66.200 66.300 66.254 1. 597 0.110 
inv domg 211 0 6.7597 6.7600 6.7608 0.1631 0.0112 
inv turb 211 0 41. 792 39.000 41. 887 13.728 0.945 
inv cond 211 0 20. 688 17.970 19.189 8.473 0.583 
inv sal 211 0 20.349 20.500 20.471 0.976 0.067 
inv dept 18 186 20.500 20.500 20.500 0.000 0.000 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
mr temp 7.0500 7.5600 7.3100 7. 4400 
mr ph 7.4900 7.8700 7.5100 7.7100 
mr do% 0.40 285.50 2.40 17.90 
mr domg 0.020 24.450 0.210 1. 530 
mr turb 434.0 1484. 0 1392.2 1483.0 
mr cond 48410 50660 48490 49870 
mr sal 49.120 51. 780 49.605 50.923 
mr depth 3.5100 8.2100 4.6100 7.0000 
inv temp 7.0900 7.8500 7.3700 7.5500 
inv ph 8.0800 8.1000 8.0900 8.1000 
inv do% 60.000 69.700 65. 200 67.300 
inv domg 6.2300 7.2100 6.6500 6.8500 
inv turb 1. 000 82.000 34.200 50.500 
inv cond 14.940 70.300 16.770 20.520 
inv sal 15.980 26.520 20. 500 20.500 
inv dept 20. 500 20.500 20. 500 20.500 
MI'B > desc c19,c20 
B) WATERLOGGER DATA PARAMETERS FROM WHICH ANOMALOUS 
FIGURES HAVE BEEN REMOVED 
JANUARY 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
M2 DO% 194 75.6 6.4 60.9 153.8 11. 0 
M2 DOM 194 256 1 5 3481 250 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
M2 DO% 0.4 1483.0 2.4 19.0 
M2 OOM 0 48490 0 2 
Data removed represent 0.07% of total observations recorded and calculated by waterlogger 
MI'B > 
W: 
~ ~ ~ -~~ (~Jf. L~S I2.S) 
'TeM.f 7H lJo i.re..~ ~"fRI( Jl,. r6,,-t-J 6:::,;v,( ~I' red. (,t ~ M 
7.31 7.56 6.7 O. 1483 49010 50.0 6. 7 
7.33 7.55 12.4 1.09 1483 49010 50.06 7.11 
7.29 7.55 12.4 1.06 1483 48920 50.11 7.14 
7.22 7.55 13.7 1.26 1483 48920 50.09 6.45 
7.2 7.55 15.3 1.26 1483 48840 50.03 4.91 
7.22 7.55 0.4 0.03 1483 48840 50.02 4.2 
7.23 7.54 93.5 8.24 1483 48840 49.99 4.56 
7.23 7.54 282.6 24.41 1483 48840 49.98 4.97 
7.23 7.54 282.6 24.41 1483 48840 49.98 5.93 
7.24 7.54 282.7 24.42 1483 48840 49.96 6.95 
7.23 7.54 282.6 24.41 1483 48840 49.98 7.11 
7.17 7.54 282.1 24.4 1483 48750 49.96 6.84 
7.12 7.53 281.7 24.39 1483 48660 49.94 5.41 
7.05 7.53 281.1 24.38 1483 48580 49.94 4.34 
7.06 7.53 281.1 24.4 1483 48490 49.83 4.36 
7.15 7.53 281.9 24.43 1483 48580 49.79 4.94 
7.16 7.53 282 24.44 1483 48580 49.77 5.52 
7.17 7.53 282.1 24.44 1483 48580 49.76 6.81 
7.19 7.52 282.3 24.45 1483 48660 49.84 7.28 
7.17 7.52 282.1 24.44 1483 48580 49.76 7.06 
7.16 7.52 281.9 24.43 1483 48580 49.79 5.96 
7.13 7.52 281.7 24.44 1483 48490 49.74 4.31 
7.13 7.52 1483 48490 49.72 4.01 P 
"* 7.22 7.52 0.8 0.07 1483 48580 49.72 4.47 
7.2 7.52 1.6 0.14 1483 48580 49.72 5.02 
7.2 7.52 1.4 0.12 1483 48580 49.72 6.23 
7.2 7.51 1.7 0.15 1483 48490 49.64 7.06 
7.22 7.51 1.8 0.17 1201 48490 49.59 6.86 
7.26 7.51 2 0.17 1483 48580 49.66 6.45 
7.24 7.51 1.8 0.14 1483 48580 49.58 4.97 
7.23 7.51 2.5 0.21 1483 48490 49.58 3.84 
7.27 7.51 1.7 0.15 1483 48580 49.61 4.25 
7.29 7.51 2.4 0.21 1483 48580 49.61 4.67 
7.26 7.51 2 0.18 1483 48490 49.57 5.68 
7.24 7.51 3 0.25 1483 48490 49.57 7.03 
7.26 7.51 2.2 0.19 1483 48490 49.57 7.14 
7.26 7.51 1.6 0.11 1483 48490 49.57 6.67 
7.24 7.51 2.4 0.2 1483 48490 49.57 5.19 
7.24 7.51 2.4 0.21 1483 48410 49.48 3.65 
7.29 7.51 1.2 0.1 1483 48490 49.49 3.79 
7.33 7.51 1.8 0.16 1483 48490 49.46 4.39 
7.3 7.51 0.4 0.02 1483 48490 49.48 5.21 
7.3 7.51 0.4 0.02 1483 48410 49.49 6.62 
7.31 7.51 1.5 0.12 1483 48490 49.48 7.28 
7.3 7.5 2.3 0.2 1390 48410 49.39 7.17 
ILr' 7.31 7.51 3.1 0.26 1483 48410 49.37 5.93 
I 
~~ ~(ot~~ 
H~~ I "v,·.Ac:.' ~\t.. \)c..~ - ~Ov\v~ ,~C)~ C~l ll .. i) 
J INV INV INV INV INV INV INV INV TEMp .. - pH--- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- COND-- SAL--- DEPTH-
- °C---- %SAT-- mg/L-- NTU- /..15--- p.p.t- Metres 
f 7.66 8.09 67.7 6.96 24 70.3 18.72 20.5 7.58 8.09 68.4 6.98 68.8 18.15 20.5 
7.66 8.1 69.7 6.9 72.3 20.94 20.5 
7.59 8.09 67.9 6.69 74.8 20.99 20.5 
7.56 8.1 66.6 6.66 61 20.49 20.5 
7.42 8.09 67.3 6.7 63.1 20.2 20.5 
7.55 8.09 66 6.65 62.3 20.14 20.5 
7.36 8.09 65 6.54 64 19.92 20.5 
7.38 8.09 66.9 6.7 75.6 19.77 20.5 
7.56 8.09 68.8 6.86 69.2 19.55 20.5 
7.56 8.1 69.2 6.93 57.5 20.46 20.5 
7.56 8.1 67 6.69 69.9 20.64 20.5 
7.63 8.1 66.1 6.68 67.2 20.52 20.5 
7.37 8.09 66.8 6.75 69.1 20.31 20.5 
7.37 8.09 68.7 6.93 56.7 19.53 20.5 
7.38 8.09 68.3 7 57 17.64 20.5 
7.31 8.09 69.5 7.05 60.4 19.66 20.5 
7.53 8.1 68.8 6.68 82 68.5 23.38 20.5 
7.48 8.1 68.9 6.87 54.2 21.75 20.5 
7.56 8.1 69 6.83 68.8 21.13 20.5 
7.55 8.1 69 6.89 54.9 18.78 20.5 
7.53 8.09 67.7 7.02 61.3 16.71 20.5 
7.51 8.09 66.9 6.98 51.1 16.55 20.5 
7.44 8.09 65.8 6.87 65.7 16.46 20.5 
7.4 8.09 65.7 6.9 66.8 16.32 20.5 
7.51 8.09 66.9 7.02 7 52.3 16.34 20.5 
7.52 8.09 67.5 7.05 50.2 16.49 20.5 
7.55 8.1 68.2 6.8 51.3 19.62 20.5 
7.55 8.1 68 6.79 52.6 19.65 20.5 
7.48 8.09 66.5 6.8 53 19.44 20.5 
7.49 8.1 65.7 6.58 65.7 19.43 20.5 
7.48 8.09 65.6 6.64 53.2 19.3 20.5 
7.41 8.09 66.1 6.63 53.9 19.18 20.5 
7.51 8.09 68 6.83 63.2 19.18 20.5 
7.51 8.09 67.7 6.99 60.6 18.89 20.5 
7.51 8.1 67.8 6.53 51.9 25.41 20.5 
7.53 8.1 67.3 6.54 65.3 23.38 20.5 
7.53 8.1 66 6.54 51.7 21.22 20.5 
7.55 8.1 68.3 6.83 62.3 20.27 20.5 
7.42 8.09 67.8 6.96 64.3 18.61 20.5 
7.4 8.09 67.6 6.97 50.5 17.47 20.5 
7.49 8.09 67.8 7.03 5 49.8 17.56 20.5 
7.52 8.09 68 7.04 62.1 17.57 20.5 
Retrieving worksheet from file: A: \MAY94P. MI'W 
MTB > dese c1-c16 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA WITH ANOMALOUS FIGURES REMOVED 
MAY 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
mr temp 650 0 13.095 13.250 13.100 O. 553 0.022 
mr ph 650 0 8.5596 8.6100 8.5966 0.2455 0.0096 
mr do% 567 25 63.789 67.500 65.375 15. 321 0.643 
mr domg 567 25 5.3798 5.6800 5. 5146 1. 3044 0.0548 
mr turb 650 0 187.2 98.0 132.5 299.0 11. 7 
mr eond 650 0 43257 42745 43157 1400 55 
mr sal 650 0 28. 613 28.190 28. 552 1. 008 0.040 
mr depth 650 0 14_101 13.950 14.085 1. 450 0.057 
inv temp 315 0 12.373 12.380 12.366 0.267 0.015 
inv ph 113 202 9. 149 10.750 9.280 5.138 0.483 
inv do% 315 0 110.63 111. 00 110.65 4.49 o. 25 
inv domg 315 0 8.9650 9.0000 8. 9566 0.4232 0.0238 
inv turb 313 1 1188.2 1389.0 1229.6 348.5 19.7 
inv eond 315 0 49397 49630 49466 1771 100 
inv sal 315 0 33.330 33.500 33.376 1. 309 0.074 
inv red 313 2 - 46. 62 -19.90 - 43. 40 45.95 2.60 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
mr temp 11. 940 14.350 12.600 13.510 
mr ph 7.5300 8.7900 8.5300 8.7100 
mr do% 0.100 85.800 58.600 74.300 
mr domg 0.0400 7.2900 4.9500 6.2500 
mr turb 17.0 1963.0 62.7 138.2 
mr eond 41350 46950 42357 43715 
mr sal 27.150 31. 120 27.960 29.073 
mr depth 11. 390 17.120 12.890 15.330 
inv temp 11. 820 13.080 12.170 12.520 
inv ph 0.240 15.280 3.625 13.675 
inv do% 97.60 123.00 107.30 113.70 
inv domg 7.8700 10.7400 8.6600 9.2100 
inv turb 103.0 1391. 0 1044.5 1390.0 
inv eond 39070 52400 48230 50700 
inv sal 25.660 35.660 32.470 34.270 
inv red -154.00 - 9.20 -102.90 -13.70 
B) WATERLOGGER DATA PARAMETERS FROM WHICH ANOMALOUS 
FIGURES HAVE BEEN REMOVED 
MAY 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
M2 TEMP 653 0 13.106 13.250 13.104 0.579 0.023 
M2 PH 653 0 8.5544 8.6100 8. 5926 0.2563 0.0100 
M2 DO% 570 25 63.755 67.450 65.362 15.339 0.642 
M2 DOM 570 25 5.3814 5.6800 5.5156 1. 3086 0.0548 
M2 TURB 653 0 186.5 98.0 132.0 298.5 11. 7 
M2 COND 653 0 43060 42740 43150 3223 126 
M2 SAL 651 2 28. 569 28.190 28.550 1. 506 0.059 
M2 DEPTH 650 3 14.101 13.950 14.085 1. 450 0.057 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
M2 TEMP 11. 940 16.880 12.600 13.510 
M2 PH 7.4100 8.7900 8.5300 8.7100 
M2 00% 0.100 85.800 58.475 74.300 
M2 ooM 0.0400 8.3200 4.9500 6. 2500 
M2 TURB 17.0 1963.0 62.0 138.0 
M2 COND 3 46950 42350 43695 
M2 SAL O. 070 31. 120 27.960 29.070 
M2 DEPTH 11.390 17.120 12.890 15.330 
Data reJ1lbved.represent 0.26% of total observations recorded and calculated by waterlogger 
MI'B '> 
MAlj {/..o~ ~ - ~(~'t (~~ 17...1 Jf#~)W2d-J 
MR MR MR MR MR MR MR MR 
J TEMP-- pH---- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- CONO-- SAL--- OEPTH-
-
°C ____ %SAT- mg/L-- NTU-- ,.,S- p.p.t- Metres 
1- 16.88 7.41 40.7 3.79 29 334 J* 15.31 7.45 50.1 4.96 29 2.5 14.17 7.47 81.1 8.32 26 670 0.07 
12.2 8.52 70.2 5.93 35 45160 30.23 12.53 
12.18 8.52 69.9 5.76 27 44900 30.04 12.01 
12.23 8.52 77.9 6.82 23 44610 29.77 12.09 
12.27 8.52 74.3 6.44 26 44520 29.7 12.31 
12.26 8.52 75.9 6.17 23 44450 29.64 12.54 
12.32 8.51 77 6.22 32 44400 29.64 12.93 
12.17 8.53 73.1 5.85 21 44460 29.7 13.59 
12.15 8.53 70.5 5.74 21 44470 29.7 14.31 
12.2 8.52 65.2 5.59 25 44440 29.67 14.78 
12.32 8.51 72.8 6 23 44260 29.54 14.78 
12.28 8.53 73.8 6.19 19 44340 29.61 14.56 
12.26 8.54 70.9 6.17 17 44450 29.65 14.02 
12.24 8.53 71.3 5.93 17 44450 29.65 13.18 
12.26 8.53 68.2 5.63 18 44350 29.58 12.43 
12.16 8.54 74.6 6.18 22 44370 29.64 12.18 
12.11 8.54 75.4 6.06 26 44470 29.7 12.35 
12.16 8.54 76.5 6.5 29 44430 29.66 12.57 
12.22 8.52 71.3 5.99 34 44290 29.54 12.82 
12.23 8.51 76.7 6.24 34 44230 29.51 13.31 
12.23 8.51 62.6 5.2 38 44240 29.51 13.99 
12.18 8.53 73.5 6.02 37 44350 29.6 14.46 
12.21 8.52 76.5 6.21 33 44220 29.53 14.52 
12.12 8.53 74.6 6.26 21 44230 29.53 14.37 
12.06 8.54 73.1 6.19 17 44330 29.6 14 
12.12 8.53 63.4 5.28 23 44280 29.56 13.25 
12.16 8.52 68.4 6.1 37 44250 29.52 12.39 
12.16 8.52 62.9 5.4 25 44250 29.52 12.04 
12.12 8.53 66.2 5.68 23 44230 29.53 12.26 
12.1 8.54 78.2 6.71 34 44250 29.55 12.51 
12.21 8.53 77.2 6.32 32 44040 29.36 12.78 
12.22 8.52 67.3 5.63 36 44020 29.34 13.28 
12.15 8.53 67 5.54 39 43710 29.14 13.99 
12.1 8.53 65.3 5.58 41 44060 29.41 14.62 
12.15 8.52 64.6 5.59 40 43310 28.84 14.94 
12.28 8.51 76.1 6.33 28 43160 28.7 14.83 
12.22 8.54 66 5.71 26 44060 29.38 14.52 
12.27 8.54 66.1 5.45 23 43670 28.78 13.74 
12.23 8.54 65.1 5.6 24 44020 29.38 12.75 
12.23 8.53 65.9 5.46 28 43970 29.31 12.06 
12.11 8.54 69.4 5.92 31 44060 29.44 11.99 ~ ~~ ~vf?o( ~M.. Cc...Q.c:..-.lA..~ k.~ - "1 "e-Sk~k~.r~ \)J\ '* 
~EJf. 
~ I" \J~ Ac..: ~~ ~~ -~ (~<f ~S 12]) 
INV INV INV INV INV INV INV INV , TEMP-- pH---- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- COND-- SAL--- REDOX 
_ °C ____ 
%SAT-- mg/L-- NTU--- fJS---- p.p.t- mV 
'I- 15.49 1.32 82.9 8.01 26 535 0.19 -9 
15.5 5.11 83.2 8.05 24 598 0.24 -9 
15.51 10.62 82.5 8.06 27 598 0.24 -8.9 
15.53 10.88 81.2 7.9 25 597 0.24 -8.9 
15.51 83.7 8.12 24 598 0.24 -8.9 
15.5 3.16 82.9 8.02 22 597 0.24 -8.9 
15.5 10.53 80.5 7.82 19 597 0.24 -8.7 
15.54 15.28 82.9 8.06 17 597 0.24 -8.7 
15.53 81.1 7.85 16 597 0.24 -8.6 
15.49 1.93 83.4 8.04 16 597 0.24 -8.7 
15.44 82.2 8.03 14 597 0.24 -8.7 
15.39 1.67 82.5 8.07 11 597 0.24 -8.7 
15.32 11.76 83.1 8.11 9 597 0.24 -8.7 
15.26 82.4 8.01 7 596 0.24 -8.9 
15.21 11.21 81.8 7.96 5 596 0.24 -8.9 
15.15 0.1 82.1 8 5 596 0.24 -8.9 
15.11 80.8 8 3 595 0.24 -8.9 
15.05 5.72 80.1 7.9 3 595 0.24 -8.9 
15 15.28 82.5 8.21 595 0.24 -8.9 
14.92 4.75 82.2 8.1 595 0.24 -8.9 
14.85 3.47 78.7 7.9 595 0.24 -8.7 
14.78 6.85 80.3 7.96 594 0.24 -8.7 
14.71 14.3 83.3 8.23 594 0.24 -8.7 
12.71 5.35 88.1 9.15 152 731 0.33 -8.4 
10.3 83.5 9.31 1 719 0.32 -6 
9.53 84 9.37 20.9 
10.92 5.74 90.4 9.82 91 723 0.32 -5.2 
10.42 117.5 13.14 39 13.5 50.3 
11.92 111.2 8.97 48700 32.91 38.2 
11.96 111.5 9.16 48610 32.84 6.4 
11.95 108.2 8.79 8 48530 32.78 -5.5 
11.83 107.8 8.81 48580 32.82 -12.2 
11.92 111.6 9.16 117 48560 32.84 -16.7 
11.95 116.9 9.62 291 48530 32.78 -20.5 
11.95 13.2 110.5 9.09 207 48530 32.78 -23.8 
11.98 112.4 9.21 557 48400 32.68 -27 
12.02 112.5 9.18 262 48330 32.67 -30 
12.05 110.3 8.93 177 48200 32.52 -32.7 
11.95 5.3 111.8 9.32 232 48390 32.67 -35.4 
11.93 7.44 113.7 9.4 736 48360 32.65 -38 
11.91 5.46 105.5 8.89 440 48320 32.64 -40.9 
11.96 108.4 8.87 308 48280 32.59 -43.6 
11.95 4.21 106.8 8.86 430 48250 32.58 -46.3 
Worksheet size: 100000 cells 
MTB > Retrieve' A: \JUNE94F.MTW'. 
Retrieving worksheet from file: A:. \JUNE94F. MTW 
Worksheet was saved on 1/29/1998 
MTB > DESC C1-C16 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA WITH ANOMALOUS FIGURES REMOVED 
JUNE 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
mr temp 709 0 15.675 15.830 15.658 1. 046 0.039 
mr ph 709 0 8.4726 8.5600 8.4951 0.1824 0.0069 
mr do% 459 0 62. 321 62.300 62.302 8.302 0.387 
mr domg 459 0 4.9120 4.8800 4.9097 0.6646 0.0310 
mr turb 709 0 271. 8 134.0 245.6 266.7 10.0 
mr cond 709 0 46263 46320 46275 506 19 
mr sal 709 0 30.367 30.390 30.375 0.487 0.018 
mr depth 709 0 14.882 14.790 14.868 1. 415 0.053 
inv temp 181 0 14.200 14.520 14.203 0.803 0.060 
inv ph 70 103 8.416 10.195 8.499 5. 646 0.675 
inv do% 181 0 112.04 113.00 112.04 7.15 0.53 
inv domg 181 0 8.7911 8.8100 8.7888 0.5167 0.0384 
inv turb 181 0 1289.1 1391. 0 1326.9 220.7 16.4 
inv cond 181 0 50832 50990 50847 919 68 
inv sal 181 0 33. 998 34.230 34.010 O. 748 0.056 
inv red 181 0 - 159. 59 -171.10 -158. 67 114.86 8.54 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
mr temp 14.050 17.780 14.590 16.610 
mr ph 7.8200 8.6500 8.4000 8.6000 
mr do% 42.000 84.500 56.500 68.000 
mr domg 3. 3200 6.6500 4.4100 5.3800 
mr turb 34.0 1519.0 84.0 406. 5 
mr cond 44470 47180 45840 46690 
mr sal 28.850 31. 290 29.905 30.740 
mr depth 12. 150 17.720 13.655 16.140 
inv temp 12.900 15.570 13.345 14.910 
inv ph O. 030 15.280 1. 975 14.295 
inv do% 97.40 128. 50 105.75 116.70 
inv domg 7.4800 10.0200 8.3950 9.1700 
inv turb 142.0 1394.0 1289.5 1393.0 
inv cond 47220 52760 50130 51380 
inv sal 31. 100 35.620 33.385 34.450 
inv red - 307.20 - 34.40 - 273. 15 -42.20 
MI'B > DESC C19-C20 
B) WATERLOGGER DATA PARAMETERS FROM WHICH ANOMALOUS 
FIGURES HAVE BEEN REMOVED 
JUNE 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
M2 DO% 513 196 56.615 61. 100 58.436 18.633 0.823 
M2 DOM 516 193 4.4379 4.7800 4.5775 1. 5031 0.0662 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
M2 00\ O. 100 84.500 53.300 67.450 
M2 DOM 0.0200 6.6500 4.2000 5.3275 
Data removed represents 1.68% of total observations recorded and calculated by waterlogger 
MI'B > 
~j~k-~ ~VAA! 0, 'I C~S 1:2] Ip~o..,h~1 N J~fl)<. ?H 
-- 1)0/.S""" JO~z1( ~~b-",t'-\ (];::,"'~ I" r ~ ILI O 14.67 8.43 467 46520 30.71 
14.69 8.43 705 46470 30.65 
14.67 8.45 438 46480 30.66 
14.51 8.41 348 46570 30.76 
14.51 8.35 
'* 
372 46470 30.69 
14.59 8.47 0.3 0.03 844 46440 30.7 
14.69 8.48 140 46470 30.65 
14.77 8.41 318 46540 30.68 
14.79 8.34 128 46600 30.74 
14.77 8.44 663 46670 30.79 
14.66 8.43 1.5 0.12 145 46710 30.84 
14.46 8.48 435 46700 30.87 
14.54 8.51 130 46590 30.77 
14.58 8.45 382 46550 30.73 
14.58 8.46 117 46550 30.73 
14.58 8.42 132 46510 30.71 
14.54 8.44 194 46530 30.74 
14.59 8.49 343 46500 30.7 
14.63 8.49 171 46550 30.74 
14.56 8.47 131 46580 30.76 
14.59 8.42 2.3 0.17 126 46590 30.77 
14.67 8.4 129 46620 30.77 
14.68 8.43 131 46700 30.82 
14.48 8.44 0.3 0.02 145 46780 30.92 
14.49 8.47 4.7 0.37 149 46670 30.83 
14.66 8.46 708 46570 30.73 
14.68 8.44 108 46550 30.75 
14.72 8.43 138 46580 30.73 
14.56 8.4 225 46610 30.81 
14.58 8.45 147 46640 30.8 
14.64 8.44 232 46590 30.79 
14.58 8.4 679 46690 30.84 
14.59 8.39 948 46690 30.82 
14.66 8.3 567 46780 30.89 
14.61 8.28 105 46800 30.92 
14.54 8.36 9.7 0.72 104 46810 30.94 
14.53 8.42 8.2 0.67 115 46760 30.91 
14.59 8.46 5.6 0.45 128 46710 30.88 
14.62 8.42 323 46690 30.84 
14.66 8.44 106 46660 30.81 
14.62 8.4 141 46700 30.85 
14.59 8.41 164 46710 30.87 
14.58 8.44 0.3 0.04 240 46720 30.87 
14.56 8.35 0.1 0.04 160 46800 30.92 
14.58 8.32 9.2 0.72 126 46830 30.94 
14.62 8.31 574 46870 30.96 
rb 14.37 8.3 5.6 0.44 526 47030 31.14 
~ '"D 0 \>("''O\:)<- ~'--..~ - c::(DI-tt-. ~M.O~J 
~s 
""" v:,,~~~ 1>~~ - ~VA.c:.. 9 ~ C~1uJ l1..1) 
INV INV INV INV INV INV INV INV 
TEMP-- pH---- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- CONO-- SAL--- REDOX 
°C ____ %SAT-- mg/L-- NTU--- ~S---- p.p.t- mV 
13.01 105.5 8.43 1390 51090 34.42 -36.5 
13 1.91 102.5 8.01 1390 51010 34.35 -37.7 
13.01 15.28 97.8 7.72 1390 50850 34.3 -38.9 
13.07 4.06 98.3 7.94 1391 50800 34.22 -40 
13.06 110.3 8.86 1391 51100 34.43 -41 
13.1 13.38 108.6 8.66 1391 51110 34.44 -42.4 
13.03 107.8 8.69 1390 51070 34.43 -43.9 
12.93 105.7 8.22 1390 51120 34.49 -45.7 
12.9 104.4 8.31 1390 51050 34.44 -47.4 
12.9 101.8 8.2 1390 51110 34.48 -49.3 
13 101.9 8.15 1390 51060 34.46 -51.3 
13.17 104.1 8.15 1391 51150 34.44 -53.1 
13.11 101.9 8.04 1391 51150 34.46 -S5.1 
13.17 104 8.33 1391 51050 34.37 -S7 
13.23 11.72 102.9 8.13 1391 50890 34.25 -S8.6 
13.25 1.08 103 7.89 1391 50880 34.23 -60.1 
13.17 98.2 8.08 1391 50860 34.23 -60.8 
13.13 108.1 8.75 1391 50180 33.73 -61.1 
13.16 15.28 109.4 8.72 1391 50490 33.97 -61 
13.13 105.7 8.42 142 50470 33.94 -59.2 
13.11 11.46 106.1 8.56 176 50190 33.74 -54.2 
13.21 103.3 8.16 288 51250 34.52 -47.1 
13.28 10.77 104.8 8.27 1391 51240 34.49 -40.9 
13.23 10.87 100.7 8.09 1101 51180 34.46 -37.3 
13.16 11.88 101.6 8 1078 51160 34.46 -35.1 
13.14 15.28 100.1 8.19 1108 51070 34.4 -34.7 
13.3 15.28 100.8 7.93 1131 50930 34.25 -34.4 
13.28 97.4 7.72 1145 50900 34.23 -34.5 
13.34 15.28 107.1 8.59 1170 50850 34.22 -34.5 
13.23 15.28 104.5 8.4 1189 51100 34.39 -34.8 
13.23 10S.8 8.51 1208 51060 34.41 -35.1 
13.17 14.15 108 8.3 1221 51100 34.42 -35.6 
13.11 12.14 98.5 8.14 1227 51100 34.43 -35.9 
13.06 15.28 103.9 8.28 1237 51110 34.45 -36.4 
13.04 98.4 7.93 1251 51110 34.45 -36.8 
13.14 12.43 101.6 7.88 1260 51130 34.45 -37.4 
13.2 101.8 7.99 1265 51160 34.46 -37.9 
13.38 11.4 106.3 8.39 1279 51050 34.36 -38 
13.42 11.56 103.5 8.15 1290 51010 34.29 -38.6 
13.55 10.65 103.4 8.04 1305 51000 34.25 -38.9 
13.51 11.18 99.4 7.86 1314 50930 34.21 -39.4 
13.23 107.5 8.57 1329 51100 34.36 -40.1 
13.3 14.76 104.6 8.49 1338 51050 34.35 -40.6 ~, 
Worksheet size: 100000 cells 
MI'B > Retrieve 'A:. \JULY94F. MTW' . 
Retrieving worksheet from file: A:. \JULY94F. MI'W 
Worksheet was saved on 1/29/1998 
MITE > desc c1-c16 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA - NO FIGURES HAVE BEEN REMOVED 
JULY 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
mr temp 286 0 19.012 19.255 19.023 0.953 0.056 
mr ph 286 0 8.4051 8.2700 8.4044 0.1572 0.0093 
mr do% 286 0 59.210 59.150 59.186 6. 640 0.393 
mr domg 286 0 4.4206 4.4300 4.4215 0.4785 0.0283 
mr turb 284 2 153.3 153.5 126.0 193.8 11. 5 
mr cond 286 0 49312 50475 49332 2402 142 
mr sal 286 0 32.206 32.990 32.217 1. 682 0.099 
mr depth 286 0 17.615 17.405 17.557 1. 854 0.110 
inv temp 250 0 19.598 19.680 19.614 O. 342 0.022 
inv ph 250 0 8.3574 8.3600 8.3575 0.0154 0.0010 
inv do% 250 0 70. 473 69.950 70.094 10.750 0.680 
inv domg 250 0 3.1958 3.2250 3.1892 O. 5842 0.0369 
inv turb 250 0 191. 56 185.00 185.84 35.71 2.26 
inv cond 250 0 113194 114290 113340 7008 443 
inv sa 250 0 96.140 98.075 96.292 7. 201 0.455 
inv dept 0 0 * * * * * 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
mr temp 17.310 20.490 18.165 19.930 
mr ph 8.2300 8.5900 8.2500 8.5700 
mr do% 44. 100 95.800 54.475 63.800 
mr domg 3.2300 6.8100 4.1000 4.7400 
mr turb 1.0 1492.0 41. 3 192.0 
mr cond 44980 52560 47205 51525 
mr sal 29.160 34.520 30. 690 33.755 
mr depth 14. 380 21. 890 16.060 18.975 
inv temp 18. 550 20.270 19.385 19.845 
inv ph 8.2500 8.4200 8.3500 8.3600 
inv do% 50.800 112.800 60.675 77.600 
inv domg 2.1000 4. 6700 2.6350 3.6900 
inv turb 144.00 553.00 182.00 189.00 
inv cond 97520 126340 107620 119200 
inv sa 79.550 109.310 90.150 101. 690 
inv dept * * * * 
MTB > 
J..1Af~ fl.ok ~ - J~t:; (494- [L..::s+->1 121) 
MR MR MR MR MR MR MR MR r TEMP- pH- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- CONO-- SAL-- OEPTH-
°C---- %SAT-- mg/L- NTU--- ~s---- p.p.t- Metres 
17.41 8.58 67.5 5.09 192 46380 30.21 15.13 
17.51 8.57 60.7 4.62 203 46330 30.16 15.44 
17.52 8.56 56.1 4.25 345 46290 30.12 16.06 
17.5 8.54 49.2 3.79 201 46250 30.11 16.82 
17.49 8.55 59.4 4.47 213 46230 30.09 17.23 
17.39 8.58 63.8 4.98 344 46190 30.07 17.27 
17.31 8.57 56.8 4.38 178 45890 29.86 17.07 
17.58 8.56 51.5 4.08 311 46170 30.04 16.46 
17.6 8.54 52.9 4 222 46250 30.09 15.44 
17.61 8.55 51.1 3.96 217 46210 30.06 14.56 
17.5 8.55 53.9 4.19 221 46180 30.08 14.38 
17.42 8.56 60.4 4.67 224 44980 29.16 14.72 
17.45 8.57 61.5 4.88 211 46210 30.07 15.04 
17.61 8.57 60.7 4.73 209 46200 30.08 15.44 
17.6 8.55 53 4.05 233 46170 30.04 16.04 
17.6 8.54 51.7 4.1 243 46130 30.04 16.78 
17.56 8.56 53.2 4.1 237 46170 30.03 17.45 
17.77 8.57 65.4 5.13 208 46300 30.11 17.68 
17.93 8.57 59.1 4.55 206 46320 30.11 17.59 
17.79 8.57 60.7 4.78 210 46290 30.1 17.17 
17.86 8.55 49.7 3.81 230 46330 30.08 16.2 
17.92 8.56 55.1 4.14 312 46320 30.14 15.28 
17.87 8.57 57.1 4.4 257 46370 30.14 14.84 
17.41 8.59 63.6 4.93 189 46330 30.18 15.05 
17.51 8.59 63.7 5.12 157 45610 29.63 15.2 
17.67 8.58 63.3 5.04 152 46110 30.01 15.47 
17.71 8.58 57.7 4.35 288 46340 30.14 15.94 
17.68 8.56 53.4 4.12 161 46350 30.15 16.55 
17.68 8.56 49.6 3.79 282 46380 30.18 17.16 
17.68 8.58 56.5 4.36 260 46350 30.15 17.44 
17.57 8.58 55.5 4.27 209 46410 30.21 17.37 
17.68 8.57 53.6 4.16 147 46430 30.21 16.95 
17.81 8.56 45.6 3.52 149 46380 30.15 16.29 
17.89 8.54 46.9 3.64 169 46390 30.15 15.43 
17.92 8.54 46.9 3.61 170 46460 30.21 14.93 
17.73 8.57 60.7 4.7 164 45660 29.69 15.03 
17.65 8.58 67.4 5.13 163 45350 29.43 15.31 
17.78 8.57 61.5 4.67 172 46490 30.22 15.59 
17.83 8.57 58 4.38 172 46320 30.11 15.99 
17.79 8.56 55.9 4.25 172 46330 30.13 16.66 
17.76 8.56 56.1 4.39 163 46510 30.29 17.35 
17.72 8.57 54.9 4.14 178 46580 30.31 17.76 
lib 17.99 8.59 61.9 4.81 161 46640 30.33 17.78 
~s l~v\·~c::.\L.. D~~ , ~_~ (~y.. (~S 12.1) 
INV INV INV INV INV INV INV INV 
TEMP-- pH---- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- CON 0-- SAL--- OEPTH-
°C ____ %SAT-- mg/L-- NTU--- 1J5---- p.p.t- Metres 
19.81 8.42 112.8 4.33 144 126340 109.31 
18.89 8.34 84.3 3.5 176 120920 106.24 
18.64 8.32 80.2 3.29 182 119510 105.33 
18.76 8.33 74.2 3.03 182 119670 105 
18.75 8.33 91.4 3.75 177 119510 105.03 
18.73 8.34 83.8 3.38 178 119350 104.92 
18.55 8.33 75.4 3.13 182 118580 104.56 
18.75 8.34 77.9 3.45 178 114900 100.01 
18.71 8.33 78.9 3.52 185 113690 98.88 
18.78 8.34 73.5 3.28 184 114140 99.13 
18.8 8.33 68.7 3.14 184 112630 97.18 
18.86 8.34 87.2 3.72 179 116570 101.38 
18.89 8.35 81.1 3.39 181 119200 104.36 
19.19 8.37 80 3.44 183 116420 100.49 
18.8 8.36 82.4 3.36 189 119510 104.89 
19.23 8.36 75.5 3.3 187 115350 99.27 
18.94 8.36 86.5 3.74 180 116270 100.99 
19.08 8.36 89 3.95 178 115200 99.36 
18.97 8.36 79.6 3.53 183 114740 99.31 
19.07 8.36 72.5 3.21 183 114740 99.03 
18.84 8.35 79 3.37 183 114140 99 
19.05 8.36 74.7 3.28 186 119040 103.71 
19.07 8.36 74.5 3.13 184 114440 98.71 
19.19 8.36 92.7 3.97 177 116110 100.02 
19.14 8.37 81.6 3.67 184 114590 98.69 
19.29 8.37 81 3.44 184 114590 98.15 
19.5 8.39 84.5 3.67 185 116270 99.54 
19.16 8.37 71.5 3.07 184 115500 99.63 
19.23 8.36 73.3 3.24 184 114900 98.78 
19.36 8.37 94.1 3.94 176 120760 104.56 
19.14 8.36 86.7 3.77 177 114440 99.06 
18.96 8.35 77.4 3.33 185 113080 97.54 
19.08 8.36 74.9 3.36 183 113990 98.04 
19.08 8.36 82 3.57 185 113840 98.04 
19.22 8.36 74.1 3.27 185 114140 98.01 
19.26 8.37 89.5 3.87 176 117030 100.98 
19.23 8.37 95.9 4.24 177 114740 98.62 
19.26 8.37 79.4 3.59 187 114290 98.06 
19.66 8.39 82.9 3.57 185 116270 99.13 
19.15 8.37 73.3 3.19 188 115660 99.66 
19.3 8.36 75.4 3.31 190 114590 98.28 
19.25 8.37 74 3.11 182 118730 102.81 
~ 19.23 8.36 93.6 3.98 179 115960 100.73 
Worksheet size: 100000 cells 
MTB> Retrieve' A: \AUG94F.MTW'. 
Retrieving worksheet from file: A:. \AUG94F. MTW 
Worksheet was saved on 1/29/1998 
MTB > DESC C1-C16 
DESC C1-C16 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA WITH ANOMALOUS FIGURES TRANSPOSED 
AUGUST 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
mr temp 352 0 19.745 19.700 19.749 o. 492 0.026 
mr ph 352 0 8.2507 8.2500 8.2504 0.0134 0.0007 
mr do%" 352 0 55.916 55.250 55.802 6.654 0.355 
mr domg 352 0 4.1135 4.0500 4.1059 0.4799 0.0256 
mr turb 304 48 327.1 151. 5 294.7 371. 7 21. 3 
mr cond 352 0 49949 50060 50002 1273 69 
mr sal 352 0 32.610 32.700 32.647 0.912 0.049 
mr depth 351 0 29.996 31. 060 30.609 3.407 0.182 
inv temp 372 0 19.282 19.300 19.286 0.515 0.027 
inv ph 372 0 8.3743 8.3800 8.3744 0.0153 0.0008 
inv do%" 372 0 51. 757 50.500 51. 497 6.746 0.350 
inv domg 372 0 2.8336 2.8500 2.9387 O. 2646 0.0137 
inv turb 372 0 195.49 191. 00 191. 43 29.36 1. 52 
inv cond 372 0 91759 85230 91221 17159 890 
inv sal 372 0 75.404 68.825 74.833 16.319 0.846 
inv dept 0 0 * * * * * 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
mr temp 18.680 20.760 19.320 20.227 
mr ph 8. 2100 8.2900 8.2400 8.2600 
mr do%" 43.100 72.300 50.800 60.900 
mr domg 3.1700 5.3400 3.7500 4.4875 
mr turb 1.0 1492.0 9.2 609.0 
mr cond 46080 52070 49173 50855 
mr sal 29. 810 34.170 32.045 33.225 
mr depth 16.740 31. 060 31. 060 31. 060 
inv temp 18.290 20.270 18.860 19.770 
inv ph 8. 3300 8.4100 8.3600 8.3900 
inv do% 39.400 70.900 46.425 57.075 
inv domg 2. 0000 3.5200 2.6700 3.0200 
inv turb 179.00 553. 00 186.00 197.00 
inv cond 68410 123610 79368 108935 
inv sal 53. 670 106.510 63.970 90.925 
inv dept * * * * 
MTB > DESC C22-C24 
B) WATERLOGGER DATA PARAMETERS FROM WHICH ANOMALOUS 
FIGURES HAVE BEEN TRANSPOSED 
AUGUST 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
M2 COND 352 49804 50060 49990 2938 157 
M2 SAL 352 178 33 33 2727 145 
M2 DEPTH 352 30.006 31. 060 30.611 3.408 0.182 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
M2 COND 253 52070 49170 50838 
M2 SAL 30 51200 32 33 
M2 DEPTH 16.740 33.530 31. 060 31. 060 
Ml'B > 
H-a./1 
C-
fLo~ ~~-bA - -At5 "")t f}cj Y. (~j n. '] ) 
.~ MR MR MR MR MR MR MR MR TEMP-- pH---- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- CONO-- SAL--- DEPTH-
°C ____ %SAT-- mg/L- NTU-- ,.,S- p.p.t- Metres 
·rt 20.23 8.26 56 4.03 516 50900 33.08 18.17 
20.28 8.24 48.7 3.52 718 51080 33.36 19.7 
20.23 8.24 63.4 4.54 5 50770 33.19 20.93 
20.16 8.25 72.3 5.23 8 51410 33.6 20.42 
20.35 8.24 46.2 3.28 12 51320 33.64 19.31 
20.37 8.24 43.3 3.21 13 51390 33.62 18.34 
20.24 8.25 57.8 4.15 10 51510 33.73 18.92 
20.3 8.24 56.7 4.15 19 51480 33.71 19.09 
20.37 8.23 61.2 4.6 22 51120 33.43 20.1 
20.32 8.25 63.9 4.78 20 51600 33.72 20.67 
20.32 8.26 56.5 4.18 24 49610 32.32 20.01 
20.35 8.25 55.3 4.06 337 49180 32.02 19.05 
20.25 8.25 55.2 4.19 235 49280 32.1 18.65 
20.3 8.23 55.4 4.03 1331 49320 32.15 17.74 
20.3 8.23 57.4 4.28 3 51920 34.05 18.64 
20.28 8.24 62.4 4.51 5 51910 34.01 19.76 
20.12 8.25 62.2 4.48 6 51990 34.08 19.89 
20.21 8.25 55 4.09 12 51850 33.95 18.76 
20.17 8.25 49.5 3.58 12 51990 34.08 17.07 
20.18 8.24 56.6 4.24 72 51920 34.04 17.98 
20.28 8.23 57.3 4.2 10 51610 33.86 18.93 
20.24 8.23 61.2 4.3 185 51160 33.23 19.94 
20.21 8.25 65.9 4.62 423 51510 33.65 19.11 
20.18 8.24 45.9 3.37 51660 33.77 18.05 
20.21 8.23 51.6 3.87 968 51500 33.74 16.74 
20.21 8.23 51.6 3.8 10 51990 34.08 16.93 
20.24 8.23 51.2 3.74 37 51780 33.96 17.71 
20.24 8.23 56.7 4.09 98 51870 34.05 18.97 
20.18 8.24 67.7 4.93 13 52020 34.1 31.06 
20.21 8.26 52.2 3.82 52070 34.17 23.09 
20.24 8.24 54.7 3.98 50760 33.17 17.72 
20.22 8.25 60.7 4.24 4 52070 34.13 24.26 
20.33 8.23 58.5 4.13 6 51950 34.04 31.06 
20.33 8.22 53.6 3.99 8 51870 33.95 31.06 
20.29 8.25 67.3 4.71 695 51850 34 28.79 
20.39 8.25 62.6 4.59 51890 33.96 29.23 
20.43 8.23 62.2 4.53 1492 50960 33.31 30.89 
20.28 8.24 61.7 4.33 1492 51570 33.31 30.81 
20.29 8.23 57.8 4.35 52040 34.1 30.26 
20.29 8.22 48.7 3.57 51950 34.08 31.06 
20.3 8.23 64.8 4.77 3 51990 34.07 31.06 
l' 
20.43 8.24 59.7 4.28 2 51930 34.02 31.06 
20.43 8.22 50.6 3.63 3 51940 34.03 31.06 
~s ("V·'Ac.: ~~ ~~ - ~O\..V t \C\~ ~ (~.\ ,t."?) 
-
~ INV INV INV INV INV INV INV INV TEMP-- pH---- 0.0.- 0.0.-- TURB-- CONO-- SAL-- OEPTH-°C ___ %SAT-- mg/L-- NTU--- J,lS---- p.p.t- Metres 19.77 8.36 63.6 2.95 182 115350 97.9 19.87 8.36 57.8 2.54 181 118270 100.71 
19.83 8.33 59.8 2.71 181 113540 95.69 
19.83 8.36 69.3 3.03 180 113990 97.32 
19.73 8.35 65.6 2.86 185 118270 101.07 
19.72 8.36 68.3 2.95 182 118580 101.42 
19.94 8.37 67.9 2.97 181 117650 99.72 
20 8.36 67.7 2.83 186 119510 101.68 
19.95 8.34 61.3 2.62 186 119350 101.65 
19.86 8.37 70.9 3 179 119510 102.05 
19.87 8.36 66.3 2.77 272 122340 105.04 
19.79 8.36 67.7 3.09 182 113690 96.16 
19.81 8.37 69.6 3.07 181 118890 101.52 
19.84 8.36 60.6 2.66 185 117650 99.97 
19.87 8.34 59 2.56 186 120760 104.02 
19.86 8.35 62.6 2.53 184 123610 106.43 
19.79 8.36 68.2 2.78 179 123450 106.45 
19.72 8.33 59.4 2.38 183 123290 106.47 
19.7 8.36 64.5 2.59 197 123130 106.35 
19.77 8.36 65.9 2.53 185 123450 106.51 
19.86 8.35 60.2 2.38 187 123450 106.26 
19.83 8.36 55.4 2.22 186 123290 106.17 
19.73 8.36 65.1 2.54 180 122970 106.1 
19.7 8.34 58.1 2.32 183 122810 105.85 
19.72 8.35 57 2.32 182 122810 105.95 
19.72 8.35 53.7 2.21 181 122650 105.79 
19.73 8.35 58.4 2.36 183 122650 105.77 
19.77 8.35 58.6 2.42 187 122500 105.48 
19.77 8.36 64.7 2.53 180 122500 105.48 
19.72 8.35 60.7 2.4 185 122180 105.28 
19.87 8.36 59.7 2.43 287 122650 105.41 
19.93 8.37 61 2.49 353 122970 105.55 
19.73 8.36 61.7 2.59 553 122020 105.08 
19.86 8.34 58.5 2.35 400 122180 104.9 
19.77 8.36 59.5 2.35 315 122020 104.81 
19.7 8.36 61.9 2.52 191 121710 104.82 
19.91 8.36 63.4 2.59 372 122340 104.76 
20.06 8.38 64.8 2.57 375 122500 104.7 
19.8 8.36 67.1 2.73 181 120920 103.73 
19.9 8.34 61.6 2.57 187 120760 103.11 
19.9 8.35 60.1 2.55 185 120760 103.16 
8~ 19.87 8.36 60.5 2.41 184 120600 103.19 19.73 8.36 61.3 2.55 184 120760 103.72 
Worksheet size: 100000 cells 
MT'B > Retrieve 'k \SEPT94F. MTW' . 
Retrieving worksheet from file: k \SEPT94F. MTIf 
Worksheet was saved on 1/29/1998 
MT'B > desc c1-c24 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA - NO FIGURESRAVEBEENREMOVED-
SEPTEMBER 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
MR TEMP 124 16.431 16.445 16. 434 0.174 0.016 
MR PH 124 8.2770 8.2800 8. 2773 0.0080 0.0007 
MR DO% 124 55.884 56.550 55.934 6.384 O. 573 
MR DOMG 124 4.3663 4.4150 4. 3708 0.5187 0.0466 
MR TURB 124 1045.5 1486.0 1076.4 589.7 53. 0 
MR COND 124 46721 46430 46743 1740 156 
MR SAL 124 30.570 30.335 30.588 1.259 0.113 
MR DEPTH 124 31. 060 31. 060 31. 060 0.000 0.000 
INV TEMP 360 16.847 16. 745 16.837 0.944 O. 050 
INV PH 360 8.0315 7.8950 8.0333 0.2627 0.0138 
INV DO% 100 40.961 41. 300 41. 443 4.832 0.483 
INV DOMG 100 2. 2299 2.2000 2.2266 0.3289 0.0329 
INV TURB 360 802.2 452.0 764.9 666.9 35. 1 
INV COND 360 52079 36380 50178 26512 1397 
INV SAL 360 42.17 27. 79 40.39 23.97 1. 26 
INV DEPT 0 * * * * * HAZ TEMP 65 15.779 17.160 15. 727 3.518 0.436 
HAZ PH 65 7. 1292 7.1300 7.1300 0.0160 0.0020 
HAZ DO% 65 40.77 42. 20 41. 56 14.20 1. 76 
HAZ DOMG 65 4. 062 4.080 4.122 1. 678 0.208 
HAZ TURB 65 5.185 5.000 5.136 2.221 0.276 
HAZ COND 65 589.51 584.00 589.32 18.11 2.25 
HAZ SAL 65 0.09754 0.10000 0.09797 0.01090 0.00135 
HAZ DEPT 0 * * * * * 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
MR TEMP 15.880 16.780 16.302 16.565 
MR PH 8.2500 8.2900 8.2700 8.2800 
MR DO% 40.700 69.300 51. 125 60. 000 
MR DOMG 3.1100 5. 5200 3.9725 4.7475 
MR TURB 19.0 1487.0 413.3 1486.0 
MR COND 43340 49440 45397 48467 
MR SAL 28.220 32.550 29.577 31. 868 
MR DEPTH 31. 060 31. 060 31. 060 31. 060 
INV TEMP 15. 390 18.320 15.950 17.885 
INV PH 7.6100 8.3900 7.8300 8.3600 
INV DO% 8.700 47.600 39.800 42.900 
INV DOMG 0.5800 3.2800 2.0800 2.3300 
INV TURB 191. 0 2076.0 235. 3 1451. 5 
INV COND 35260 103610 35630 64693 
INV SAL 27.58 89.41 27.71 51. 58 
INV DEPT * * * * 
HAZ TEMP 10.170 22.760 12.455 18.850 
HAZ PH 7.0900 7.1500 7.1200 7.1400 
HAZ DO% 4. 80 58. 50 30.45 53.35 
HAZ DOMG 0.240 6.510 2.730 5.650 
HAZ TURB 1. 000 11.000 4.000 6.000 
HAZ COND 562.00 621. 00 572.00 607.00 
HAZ SAL 0.06000 0.13000 0.09000 0.10000 
HAZ DEPT * * * * 
MI'B > 
k4vj~~ ~~-~ ""y. [~SI2.?) 
MR MR MR MR MR MR MR MR 
TEMP-- pH---- 0.0.- 0.0.-- TURB-- CONO-- SAL--- OEPTH-°C ____ 
%SAT-- mglL- NTU--- J.lS- p.p.t- Metres 
16.35 8.28 48.1 3.8 248 46860 30.68 31.06 
16.36 8.27 58.8 4.76 543 46590 30.52 31.06 
16.48 8.28 54.7 4.23 447 45510 29.84 31.06 
16.42 8.28 59.8 4.78 32 45800 29.91 31.06 
16.37 8.27 56 4.47 19 44360 28.9 31.06 
16.39 8.28 68 5.4 32 44790 29.21 31.06 
16.25 8.27 47.2 3.7 154 44640 29.08 31.06 
16.24 8.26 56.3 4.5 716 44080 28.71 31.06 
16.32 8.27 61.5 4.73 34 45580 29.76 31.06 
16.32 8.27 57.6 4.47 57 45650 29.79 31.06 
16.3 8.27 63.8 5 508 45860 29.99 31.06 
16.34 8.28 69.3 5.42 341 45130 29.43 31.06 
16.35 8.28 58 4.66 402 45340 29.57 31.06 
16.25 8.27 59.7 4.75 28 45250 29.5 31.06 
16.4 8.27 57.3 4.42 465 46290 30.26 31.06 
16.37 8.27 59.6 4.81 349 44940 29.23 31.06 
16.32 8.27 56 4.42 119 44270 28.82 31.06 
16.3 8.28 67.6 5.32 172 44380 28.88 31.06 
16.21 8.28 57.8 4.58 452 44380 28.9 31.06 
16.09 8.27 58.9 4.69 76 43990 28.26 31.06 
16.24 8.27 61.9 4.65 34 45180 29.46 31.06 
16.26 8.27 57.9 4.47 34 44900 29.26 31.06 
16.26 8.27 59 4.81 37 44630 29.08 31.06 
16.4 8.28 69.1 5.52 60 45330 29.54 31.06 
16.34 8.28 63.1 4.98 29 44910 29.3 31.06 
16.09 8.28 57.1 4.62 230 43610 28.23 31.06 
16.39 8.28 57.6 4.57 736 44440 28.92 31.06 
16.37 8.27 56.8 4.53 50 44380 28.88 31.06 
16.34 8.27 57.6 4.65 86 43450 28.22 31.06 
16.3 8.28 67.5 5.3 303 44040 28.7 31.06 
16.14 8.28 60 4.74 21 43690 28.44 31.06 
15.88 8.28 60.2 4.82 535 44900 29.32 31.06 
16.2 8.27 60.6 4.73 48 45290 29.56 31.06 
16.24 8.27 59.2 4.66 77 44000 28.62 31.06 
16.25 8.27 59 4.62 114 45600 29.78 31.06 
16.3 8.28 67.3 5.24 385 45080 29.39 31.06 
16.22 8.29 63.8 5.11 117 46280 30.3 31.06 
16 8.29 56.4 4.34 291 45850 29.99 31.06 
16.26 8.28 56.5 4.48 399 43340 28.23 31.06 
16.29 8.28 60.3 4.83 512 46960 30.77 31.06 
16.27 8.27 53.8 4.28 1015 45890 29.99 31.06 
16.27 8.28 61.8 4.83 888 45610 29.76 31.06 
, 16.21 8.29 61.9 4.86 1111 46150 30.18 31.06 
~J {"\J~Ac::t~ ~ - ~bcr m~ (~ll2..J) 
~INV INV INV INV INV INV INV INV y~-~~-- pH---- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- CONO-- SAL--- DEPTH-%SAT-- mg/L-- NTU--- ..,S---- p.p.t- Metres 
18.21 8.37 42.2 2.07 198 102910 88.75 
18.18 8.38 42.5 2.11 195 102910 88.68 
18.07 8.37 39.8 2.05 201 102210 88.19 
18.17 8.38 40.6 2.14 195 102490 88.11 
18.23 8.37 44.4 2.29 191 102490 88.12 
18.28 8.36 37.9 1.95 198 103330 88.74 
18.22 8.37 43.1 2.2 193 102630 88.44 
18.3 8.39 44.7 2.25 198 103190 88.72 
18.11 8.37 42.1 2.09 204 101090 86.95 
18.19 8.37 40.5 2.08 191 102770 88.53 
18.18 8.37 46.1 2.35 204 99570 85.05 
18.21 8.37 40.5 1.99 212 102910 88.8 
18.17 8.37 38.5 1.89 213 103190 89.04 
18.04 8.38 38 1.91 214 102910 89 
18 8.38 39.8 1.98 215 102350 88.23 
17.96 8.35 39.1 1.96 218 102210 88.3 
18.01 8.37 46.3 2.31 213 102490 88.63 
18.18 8.38 44.9 2.24 213 102210 87.94 
18.12 8.38 41.3 2.02 214 102910 88.81 
18.19 8.38 40.8 1.99 216 103050 88.8 
18.17 8.39 42.3 2.01 215 102770 88.55 
18.23 8.38 40.4 1.99 217 102210 88.41 
18.12 8.37 45 2.22 214 102490 88.37 
18.15 8.38 47.6 2.39 212 102910 88.77 
18.12 8.37 39.1 1.94 217 103050 88.96 
18.11 8.37 40.5 2.01 215 102350 88.42 
18 8.39 42 2.09 216 102490 88.65 
18.07 8.36 36.6 1.84 218 101370 87.31 
18.1 8.37 42.1 2.15 239 102630 88.71 
18.18 8.38 46.5 2.33 212 102210 88.38 
18.18 8.37 41.8 2.12 216 103610 89.41 
18 8.37 41.6 2.12 217 102490 88.67 
18.04 8.38 42.9 2.17 214 101370 87.26 
18.04 8.37 41.7 2.08 220 102350 88.11 
18.17 8.37 41 2.08 216 102770 88.55 
18.19 8.38 46.1 2.28 213 102630 88.51 
18.18 8.37 42.9 2.2 216 102210 87.94 
18.04 8.37 41.6 2.09 230 101510 87.55 
17.99 8.37 41.7 2.06 216 101230 87.35 
18.05 8.36 37.4 1.91 222 100810 86.77 
18.15 8.37 37.1 1.95 219 101650 87.28 
18.23 8.38 46.9 2.34 214 102910 88.56 ~ 18.32 8.38 42.6 2.18 221 102630 87.92 
· H~ H~ H~ H~ H~ I.~ TEMP-- pH---- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB--
°C____ % SAT -- mg/L-- NTU---
~ 18.37 7.15 54.5 4.95 
18.51 7.15 46.2 4.19 
18.7 7.15 45.2 4.08 
18.91 7.15 40.3 3.64 
18.99 7.15 42.3 3.8 
19.07 7.15 40.3 3.62 
19.13 7.15 40.7 3.66 
19.11 7.15 37.7 3.38 
19.06 7.15 37.7 3.37 
18.99 7.15 36.8 3.33 
18.91 7.15 35.9 3.19 
18.86 7.14 36.6 3.24 
18.84 7.14 34.8 3.13 
18.81 7.14 34 3.04 
18.75 7.14 33.3 2.98 
18.7 7.13 29.6 2.69 
18.63 7.13 31.3 2.77 
18.66 7.13 33.3 2.93 
20.01 7.13 20.5 1.76 
22.3 7.13 8 0.56 
22.78 7.13 4.8 0.24 
21.58 7.13 9.6 0.68 
20.48 7.13 14 1.12 
19.32 7.12 21.6 1.9 
18.99 7.12 22.3 1.95 
18.63 7.12 21.7 1.93 
18.41 7.11 23.7 2.16 
18.19 7.11 24.6 2.26 
17.98 7.11 24.2 2.25 
17.8 7.11 24.7 2.26 
17.61 7.1 24.5 2.25 
17.4 7.1 26 2.42 
17.16 7.1 27 2.55 
12.92 7.09 57 5.92 
12.32 7.09 58.3 6.18 
12.52 7.1 58.1 6.1 
12.69 7.1 55.4 5.81 
12.77 7.11 54.5 5.67 
12.84 7.11 53.5 5.58 
12.8 7.12 53.2 5.52 
12.66 7.12 52.9 5.56 
12.52 7.12 51.5 5.48 
12.39 7.13 52.5 5.59 
5 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
4 
5 
6 
6 
7 
8 
8 
9 
10 
11 
9 
10 
8 
7 
5 
4 
5 
5 
5 
6 
6 
7 
7 
7 
7 
3 
5 
5 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
H~ 
SAL---
H~ 
COND--
IJS---- p.p.t-
562 
564 
564 
566 
567 
567 
568 
569 
570 
570 
570 
571 
571 
572 
572 
573 
573 
574 
568 
573 
577 
581 
581 
584 
584 
583 
582 
582 
582 
582 
581 
581 
581 
563 
585 
592 
596 
599 
602 
602 
604 
606 
606 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.11 
0.13 
0.11 
0.11 
0.11 
0.12 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.06 
0.09 
0.09 
0.09 
0.09 
0.09 
0.09 
0.09 
0.09 
0.09 
H~ 
DEPTH· 
Metres 
Worksheet size: 100000 cells 
MTB > Retrieve 'A: \OCT94F. MTVi' . 
Retrieving worksheet from file: 1>.: \OCT94F. MTII 
Worksheet was saved on 2/ 5/1998 
MTB > desc c1-c16 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA WITH ANOMALOUS FIGURES REMOVED 
OCTOBER 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
mr temp 394 1 14.546 14.360 14.527 1. 081 0.054 
mr ph 147 1 8.2603 8.2800 8.2656 0.0432 0.0036 
mr dot 388 1 72.752 80.200 73.232 14.585 0.740 
mr domg 387 2 5.9051 6.5000 5.9385 1. 2924 0.0657 
mr turb 183 187 1192.7 1485.0 1241.7 581. 5 43.0 
mr cond 394 1 54679 45030 50156 33235 1674 
mr sal 394 1 29. 628 29.370 29.596 1. 774 0.089 
mr redox 247 1 - 102. 81 -102.20 -102.77 6.87 O. 44 
inv temp 412 0 14.961 14.980 14.963 0.490 0.024 
inv ph 412 0 8.1048 8.2600 8.1216 0.2617 0.0129 
inv dot 286 0 72. 699 72. 950 72.724 3. 955 0.234 
inv domg 286 0 6.1145 6.1400 6.1204 0.3396 0.0201 
inv turb 412 0 811.6 75.0 785. 9 920.7 45.4 
inv cond 168 0 33242 35030 32380 15418 1190 
inv sal 168 0 28.925 27.840 28.823 1. 774 0.137 
inv dept 176 236 3.926 1. 120 2.592 8.747 0.659 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
mr temp 12. 540 16.510 13.630 15.630 
mr ph 8.1100 8.3000 8.2600 8. 2800 
mr dot 43. 500 92.400 56.700 84.800 
mr domg 3.2900 7.7000 4. 4800 6.9900 
mr turb 1.0 1486.0 1484.0 1485.0 
mr cond 15780 160441 42770 48387 
mr sal 26. 380 33.580 28.208 31. 130 
mr redox -138.80 -82.60 -109.30 - 96.80 
inv temp 13.950 15.890 14.595 15.343 
inv ph 6.4200 8.3100 7.7600 8.2700 
inv dot 59.900 84.400 69.975 75.600 
inv domg 5.0700 6.8800 5.8775 6.3400 
inv turb 0.3 2075.0 11.0 2074.0 
inv cond 16100 160441 32580 35260 
inv sal 27.670 32.550 27.720 31. 465 
inv dept 0.100 31. 060 0.522 1. 330 
MTB > DESC C18,C19,C20,C24,C30,C31 
B) WATERLOGGER DATA PARAMETERS FROM WHICH ANOMALOUS 
FIGURES HAVE BEEN REMOVED 
OCTOBER 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
M2 PH 279 112 10.895 8.290 9.305 12.015 0.719 
M2 00% 394 1 71. 748 80.150 72.838 16.576 0.835 
M2 DOM 393 2 5.9269 6.5000 5.9455 1. 3815 0.0697 
M2 REDOX 395 0 - 52. 66 - 96. 20 - 53.93 65.10 3.28 
12 COND 411 1 13614 98 12464 19075 941 
12 SAL 379 33 22.148 27.470 22.815 9.854 0.506 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
M2 PH 0.140 90.500 8.270 10.270 
M2 DO\ 6.340 92.400 56.400 84.725 
M2 DOM 1. 0000 13.0000 4.4750 7.0000 
M2 REDOX -138.80 31.06 -103. 90 31.06 
12 COND 0 160441 22 34880 
12 SAL 0.390 32.550 20.790 27.860 
Data removed represents ] 3 .29% of total observations recorded and calculated by waterlogger for the month 
MTB > 
rJ ~d. rJ..o~ Do..~ - Oc-k)t)<.r 1"1-'1 Cf. L~.! IV J~J~"i) -1~fOL 7+1 VV I. s~t- 'Do"'SIL -'-",(6-~ ~~ fd rc..t I'ft- fk~,< ~(., 
.J~ 15.63 8.14 47.1 3.79 1485 159800 29.25 31.06 
15.67 8.16 53.1 4.12 1485 159712 31 31.06 
15.67 8.13 54.5 4.3 1485 159712 31 31.06 
15.71 8.13 45.4 3.56 1485 159596 30.93 31.06 A 
15.69 8.11 52.6 4.11 1485 159596 30.25 31.06 
15.67 8.13 51.5 4.16 1485 159712 30.28 31.06 
15.62 8.12 51.5 4.22 1485 159829 29.65 31.06 
15.62 8.12 56.4 4.47 1485 159829 30.44 31.06 
15.53 8.11 59.2 4.81 1485 160120 29.43 31.06 
~ 
-111.6 
14.35 2.75 76.6 6.08 30 47130 31.17 -82.6 
14.43 8.84 80 6.32 56 46750 30.91 -87 
14.59 84.4 6.8 38 48110 31.89 -88.8 
14.6 80.9 6.53 48660 32.29 -91.2 
14.6 8.88 77.7 6.17 5 48470 32.12 -91.8 
14.6 9.42 81.8 6.51 48520 32.18 -94.2 
14.64 82.6 6.58 48950 32.5 -93.6 
14.53 9.71 83 6.61 ' 49320 32.76 -94.1 
14.55 73.9 5.68 48290 32.13 -94.5 
14.49 2.59 79.2 6.34 47560 31.52 -94.5 
14.53 9.6 85.3 6.87 47300 31.31 -98.1 
14.59 9.98 17 86.6 6.84 '* * 47620 31.54 -94.5 
14.59 (80.2 6.34 1:) ---i> 48300 31.89 -94.5 
14.57 8.86 76.8 5.92 48410 32.15 -94.1 
14.55 9.11 82 6.4 49120 32.67 -94.4 
14.36 82.3 6.54 49330 32.82 -95 
14.29 9.58 77.6 5.95 49260 32.79 -94.7 
14.36 9.75 79.5 6.1 48220 31.87 -98.9 
14.42 79.2 6.33 47720 31.62 -99.5 
14.57 80.3 6.46 47540 31.46 -99.5 
14.59 83 6.58 47520 31.45 -99.3 
14.6 79.9 6.22 47330 31.3 -99.3 
14.62 80.6 6.46 46770 30.93 -99.5 
14.48 84.6 6.78 47380 31.3 -99.2 
14.42 78.6 6.14 47720 31.72 -99 
14.43 73.9 5.69 47570 31.44 -99.2 
14.42 74.8 5.8 46700 30.91 -98.4 
14.49 78.3 6.28 45920 30.3 -97.7 
14.55 79 6.19 45330 29.82 -97.2 
14.57 77.7 6.08 45040 29.64 -96.9 
14.56 1.46 82 6.53 46100 30.4 -96.8 
14.42 82.5 6.54 47750 31.62 -96.8 
14.33 3.52 
'r:? 80.4 6.33 48570 32.27 -96.6 
S" 14.33 14.03 77 6.1 48850 32.48 -96.6 
~ 'P If oUA-n... ~~J 
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2.b 't ...,-""-""" \r """ ~~~') ~c.1l. 15.22 8.29 72.9 5.8 1 101 ~ 26.41 * 
15.05 8.28 72.2 5.92 121 26.09 0.84 
15.17 8.29 72.9 6.06 1 115 26 
15.27 8.29 75.6 6.3 10 118 26.59 
15.5 8.29 73.6 5.85 1 110 27.04 
15.22 8.29 75.7 6.45 1 24.45 1 
15.08 8.28 75.1 6.09 30 112 29.83 
14.87 8.27 73.3 6.14 27.83 1 .06 
15.3 8.29 73.9 6.25 1 25.32 1.01 
14.99 8.28 73.8 6.23 24.36 0.98 
14.96 8.28 73.6 6.22 24.21 0.96 
15.31 8.29 74.8 6.2 1 26.16 0.97 
15.27 8.29 72.6 6.11 1 24.52 1.02 
15.17 8.28 73.6 6.18 1 23.17 0.99 
14.88 8.27 73.9 6.22 1 22.45 1.1 
15.11 8.28 72 6.22 23.67 1.09 
15.04 8.28 71.2 6.03 23.31 1.21 VI 
14.93 8.27 71.5 6.16 23.2 1.17 
15.04 8.27 71.9 6.22 23.49 1.3 
15.2 8.28 73.6 6.33 1 23.69 1.37 
15.26 8.28 72.9 6.28 1 3 23.21 
15.21 8.28 69.6 5.91 1 16.6 22.37 
14.99 8.28 72.6 6.27 20.6 22.03 1.42 
14.96 8.28 70.6 6 35 21.7 21.61 
14.9 8.27 69.1 5.83 124 20.2 21.4 
14.99 8.27 68.6 6 675 19.7 21.38 
15.01 8.27 73 6.34 1054 21 21.34 
15.14 8.28 75.1 6.38 1093 21.5 21.48 
15.11 8.28 73 6.18 935 8.7 21.39 
15.06 8.28 72.6 6.17 1391 17.8 21.33 
"V 
14.9 8.27 67.2 6.01 1391 22.8 21.21 
14.85 8.27 71.1 5.97 1391 23.1 21.13 
14.74 8.26 66.3 5.89 1391 22.9 21.08 
15.12 8.27 67.6 5.85 1391 22.2 21.07 
15.12 8.27 71.2 6.12 1391 24.2 21.1 
15.12 8.28 71.6 6.37 1391 25.3 21.22 
15.11 8.28 73.9 6.32 1391 16130 21.28 
15.19 8.28 73 6.19 1391 16100 21.27 
14.85 8.27 71.9 6.13 1391 16200 21.24 
14.85 8.27 71 6.18 1391 16200 21.21 
14.74 8.26 68.8 5.93 1391 16240 21.17 
15.08 8.27 70.5 6.14 1391 16130 21.21 
15.11 8.27 71.9 6.19 1391 16130 21.22 
15.09 8.27 74 6.47 1391 16130 21.09 
15 8.27 74.9 6.38 1391 16160 21.05 
15.09 8.27 73.9 6.35 1391 16130 20.29 V ~lO 14.84 8.27 74.7 6.52 19.55 0.58 
"* 
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Worksheet size: 100000 cells 
MI'B > Retrieve ' A: \NOV94F. M'TIi' • 
Retrieving worksheet from file: A: \N0V94F. MTW 
Worksheet was saved on 2/11/1998 
MI'B > DESC C1-C24 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA WITH ANOMALOUS DATA REMOVED 
NOVEMBER 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
mr temp 3 0 13.363 13.370 13.363 0.130 0.075 
mr ph 0 0 * ... * * * 
mr dot 3 0 87.37 84.30 87.37 6.20 3.58 
mr dOIng 3 0 7.340 7.020 7.340 0.572 0.330 
mr turb 2 0 64.50 64.50 64.50 4.95 3.50 
mr cond 3 0 39753 39450 39753 894 516 
mr sal 3 0 26.010 25.840 26.010 0.642 0.371 
MR REDOX 3 0 -110.37 -109.90 -110.37 1. 65 0.95 
inv temp 475 0 14.074 14.070 14.085 0.235 0.011 
inv ph 475 0 7.9622 8.0700 7.9770 0.3234 0.0148 
inv do% 421 54 53.31 66.20 54.42 26.53 1. 29 
inv domg 421 54 4.719 5.750 4.806 2. 319 0.113 
inv turb 473 2 1252.2 1389.0 1314.9 397.2 18.3 
inv cond 430 45 19904 23475 16298 26737 1289 
inv sal 474 1 18.151 15.070 17.840 5.077 0.233 
inv dept 456 19 0.22204 0.20000 0.21859 0.09234 0.00432 
haz temp 187 0 12.854 12.930 12.867 0.305 0.022 
haz ph 187 0 8. 2378 8.2600 8.2391 0.0579 0.0042 
haz do% 187 0 71. 317 71. 200 71. 288 5.279 0.386 
haz domg 187 0 3.7184 3.7000 3.7112 0.l920 0.0140 
haz turb 182 5 296.40 338.00 304.43 92.34 6.84 
haz cond 187 0 94281 95370 94455 3791 277 
haz sal 187 0 92.037 93.330 92.246 4.094 0.299 
haz dept 0 0 * * * * * 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
mr temp 13.230 13.490 13.230 13.490 
mr ph * ... * * 
mr dot 83.30 94.50 83.30 94.50 
mr domg 7.000 8.000 7.000 8.000 
mr turb 61. 00 68.00 * * 
mr cond 39050 40760 39050 40760 
mr sal 25.470 26.720 25.470 26.720 
MR REDOX -112.20 -109. 00 -112.20 -109.00 
inv temp 13.220 14.570 13. 960 14.210 
inv ph 7.3900 8.2700 7.6300 8.2400 
inv dot 0.10 88.60 27.20 71. 45 
inv dOIng 0.010 8.240 2.505 6.250 
inv turb 0.2 1390.0 1389.0 1390.0 
inv cond 0 166855 13 24060 
inv sal 12.310 31. 770 14.830 23.580 
inv dept 0.12000 0.39000 0.14000 0.33000 
haz temp 12. 000 13.450 12.680 13.080 
haz ph 8.1300 8.3200 8.1700 8.2900 
haz do%- 59.900 83.800 67.800 74.800 
haz domg 3.3400 4.2700 3.5700 3.8400 
haz turb 1. 00 567.00 257.75 347.00 
haz cond 84740 99840 91300 97520 
haz sal 82.110 97.700 88.940 95.560 
haz dept .. * ... * 
MTB > DESC C41-C48 
B) WATERLOGGER PARAMETERS FROM WHICH ANOMALOUS DATA 
HAVE BEEN REMOVED 
NOVEMBER 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
112 TEMP 196 0 12.952 12.945 12.889 0.720 0.051 
H2 PH 196 0 8.1919 8.2600 8.2341 0.2177 0.0155 
112 DO% 196 0 70.487 70.600 70.926 6.900 0.493 
H2 DOM 196 0 3.7916 3.7100 3.7325 0.4302 0.0307 
112 TORB 191 5 283.76 337.00 291. 80 106.66 7.72 
H2 COND 196 0 69999 95240 94058 19914 1422 
H2 SAL 196 0 87.83 93.00 91. 81 19.66 1. 40 
H2 DEPTH 0 0 * .. * .. .. 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
112 TEMP 12.000 20.480 12.690 13.090 
H2 PH 7.1000 6.3200 6.1700 8.2675 
H2 DO% 40.200 85.300 66. 500 74.700 
H2 DOM 3. 3400 7.6700 3.5700 3.8800 
H2 TORB 1. 00 567.00 238.00 346.00 
H2 COND 1010 99840 90650 97390 
H2 SAL 0.27 97. 70 88.19 95.44 
H2 DEPTH .. * * * 
Data removed represent 1.28% of total observations recorded and calculated by waterlogger 
MTB > 
L MR r- yg~~--
13.23 
13.49 
13.37 
MR 
pH----
MR MR 
D.O.-~ 0.0.--
%SAT-- mg/L--
84.3 
83.3 
94.5 
7 
7.02 
8 
MR 
TURB--
NTU---
MR MR MR 
COND-- SAL-- REDOX-
IJS---- p.p.t- mV----
68 39450 25.84 -109.9 
61 39050 25.47 -109 
40760 26.72 -112.2 
1~1°<'" 
14.44 
14.47 
14.47 
14.47 
14.48 
14.37 
14.37 
14.41 
14.4 
14.38 
14.38 
14.37 
14.33 
14.27 
14.28 
14.32 
14.35 
14.37 
14.35 
14.3 
14.32 
14.21 
14.3 
14.28 
14.28 
14.3 
14.28 
14.23 
14.26 
14.23 
14.23 
14.23 
14.27 
14.27 
14.27 
14.25 
14.25 
14.26 
14.25 
14.23 
14.25 
14.26 
14.25 
14.22 
14.23 
14.22 
14.14 
14.19 
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8.25 66.2 5.6'""' 1390 5.6 *"" 24.9 o.J9· 
8.26 68.5 5.82 1390 6 24.83 0.39 
8.26 67.3 5.59 1390 6.5 24.89 0.39 
8.26 68.6 5.85 1390 6.5 24.87 0.38 
8.26 69.9 5.95 1390 6.5 24.82 0.38 
8.26 73 6.2 1390 7.3 24.8 0.38 
8.26 68.9 5.76 1390 7.3 24.77 0.38 
8.26 72.4 6 1390 7.7 24.78 0.38 
8.26 68.7 5.93 1390 7.3 24.75 0.38 
8.26 71.4 6.05 1390 7.9 24.73 0.38 
8.26 74.2 6.25 1390 7.9 24.89 0.38 
8.26 71.2 6.07 1390 6.5 24.87 0.38 
8.26 71.2 6.03 1390 6.8 24.59 0.38 
8.26 73.2 6.3 1390 7.6 23.87 0.38 
8.26 74.1 6.3 14 3.8 24.17 0.38 
8.26 71.9 6.09 0.8 23.99 0.39 
8.26 69.6 5.96 10 6.4 24.27 0.37 
8.26 71.1 6.09 3.7 24.26 0.38 
8.26 71.6 6.23 6 0.5 24.51 0.38 
8.25 69.6 5.87 4 0.5 24.45 0.38 
8.25 71.4 6.08 6 8.2 24.35 0.35 
8.25 70.2 6.09 59 12.7 23.79 0.35 
8.25 70.3 5.89 231 13.8 23.83 0.35 
8.25 68.1 5.89 588 12.8 23.99 0.35 
8.25 62.9 5.61 622 12.1 23.98 0.36 
8.25 65.4 5.72 1390 13.4 23.97 0.36 
8.25 69.9 5.95 1390 13.9 24.14 0.36 
8.25 68.6 6 1390 16380 23.91 0.23 
8.25 60.5 5.25 1390 16.1 23.88 0.35 
8.25 61 5.37 1390 14.8 23.86 0.35 
8.25 65 5.59 1390 16380 23.83 
8.25 49.9 4.21 1390 16380 23.8 
8.25 62.5 5.3 1390 16370 23.79 
8.25 63.5 5.43 1390 16370 23.78 
8.25 71.4 5.94 1390 16370 23.66 
8.25 69.3 5.89 1390 16380 23.68 
8.25 39.6 3.41 1390 16380 23.49 
8.25 74.7 6.37 1390 16380 23.52 
8.25 73.1 5.94 7 31.77 
8.24 72.6 5.95 1091 29.04 
8.24 72.2 6.03 1390 26.89 
8.24 71.6 5.89 1364 27.6 
8.24 71.6 5.89 1350 0.2 29.33 
8.24 71 6.13 1390 37230 24.05 
8.24 70.7 6.22 1390 34090 21.81 
8.24 70.9 6.25 1390 16390 21.13 
8.23 71.7 5.87 1390 0.4 29.37 
8.23 72 5.88 1390 0.3 \!I 27.26 
0.24 
0.23 
0.24 
0.35 
0.32 
0.33 
0.33 
0.34 
0.17 
0.21 
0.35 
0.33 
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~HAZ HAZ HAZ HAZ HAZ HAZ HAZ T~_~~-- pH---- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- COND-- SAL---%SAT-- mg/l-- NTU--- ,.,5---- p.p.t-
20.48 7.1 85.3 7.67 3 1170 0.31 
16.93 7.21 52.9 5.14 29 1060 0.3 
15.12 7.22 54 5.39 29 1030 0.31 
14.37 7.24 50.2 5.09 28 1010 0.31 
-* 14.02 7.25 48.4 4.95 29 1010 0.27 
13.83 7.25 46.6 4.77 28 1010 0.32 
13.66 7.26 40.2 4.24 27 1010 0.32 
13.54 7.28 48.8 4.99 26 1010 0.32 
12.93 7.33 52.8 5.58 55 1010 0.33 
13.08 8.18 83.8 4.27 45 97790 95.67 
13.08 8.18 83.3 4.25 47 96440 94 
13.11 8.17 80.4 4 89 98880 96.67 
13.04 8.17 81 3.96 141 98470 96.54 
13.02 8.17 78.9 3.8 98 98610 96.78 
13 8.16 79.5 3.94 20 97520 95.56 
12.98 8.16 79.8 3.96 1 98470 96.56 
12.98 8.16 80.1 3.94 98750 97.06 
13.01 8.15 80 3.96 97930 95.96 
13.02 8.15 79.5 3.95 97120 94.96 
13.02 8.15 79.4 3.98 97790 95.48 
12.91 8.16 82 4.1 138 97520 96.23 
12.91 8.15 80.1 3.96 165 97930 96.26 
12.97 8.14 76.9 3.84 109 97790 95.96 
12.93 8.14 76 3.88 68 96980 95.04 
12.83 8.15 79 4.09 23 95370 93.41 
12.83 8.15 78 3.91 97790 96.45 
12.83 8.15 77.1 3.84 9 98070 96.64 
12.73 8.15 77.3 3.91 24 97120 95.74 
12.7 8.15 78.8 4.04 166 96580 95.01 
12.75 8.14 79.6 4.03 164 96440 94.93 
12.83 8.14 78.5 3.94 211 97120 95.31 
12.87 8.14 78.8 3.94 204 98070 96.21 
12.86 8.14 79.8 4.07 365 92210 88.17 
13.15 8.15 81.6 4.1 219 95910 95.75 
13.18 8.16 79.6 4.06 94 96580 93.79 
13.04 8.13 76.9 3.95 61 97120 95.53 
13.12 8.14 78.6 4.12 136 94310 92.91 
13.12 8.14 77.9 3.91 48 97120 93.42 
13.45 8.17 80 4.03 340 95370 94.33 
13.45 8.18 80.1 4.23 393 97930 91.61 
13.33 8.14 76.7 3.88 197 98340 95.15 
13.31 8.14 77 3.88 204 97390 95.32 
" 
13.31 8.17 77.3 3.83 238 98880 96.3 
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Worksheet size: 100000 cells 
MI'B > Retrieve 'A: \DEC94F. M'TII' • 
Retrieving worksheet from file: A: \DEC94F. MTW 
Worksheet was saved on 1/29/1998 
MTB > DESC C1-C16 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA WITH ANOMALOUS FIGURES REMOVED 
DECEMBER 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
inv temp 491 0 12.099 12.340 12.117 0.875 0.039 
inv ph 491 0 8.1144 8. 2100 8.1415 0.2179 0.0098 
inv do% 454 37 62.979 61. 600 63.424 10.960 O. 514 
inv domg 454 37 5. 6401 5. 5800 5. 6658 0.9298 0.0436 
inv turb 473 18 307.4 38.0 263.5 537. 3 24.7 
inv cond 401 0 66753 34650 63870 64133 3203 
inv sal 491 0 22. 296 22.860 22.323 4.058 O. 183 
inv dept 472 19 0.18693 0.18000 0.18083 0.07752 0.00357 
haz temp 298 0 10.419 10.560 10.478 1. 122 0.065 
haz ph 298 0 8.2965 8. 3000 8.2981 O. 0295 0.0017 
haz do% 298 0 67.725 68.000 67.740 2.836 0.164 
haz domg 298 0 3.8668 3.7950 3.8564 0.2580 0.0149 
haz turb 298 0 341. 06 300.50 321. 06 154.44 8.95 
haz cond 298 0 85625 87350 86036 6637 384 
haz sal 298 0 87.603 89.305 88.014 6.026 0.349 
haz dept 66 232 7.804 8.085 7.131 6.477 0.797 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
inv temp 10.110 13.420 11. 180 12.760 
inv ph 7. 5000 8.2400 8.1900 8.2200 
inv do% 0.300 86.700 59.400 65.700 
inv domg 0.0300 8.3100 5.3900 5.7700 
inv turb 1.0 1389.0 15.0 107.5 
inv cond 10600 170178 17370 166505 
inv sal 12.500 31. 230 20.970 24.620 
inv dept 0.05000 0.48000 0.14000 0.21000 
haz temp 7. 120 12.190 9.693 11. 423 
haz ph 8.2100 8.3600 8.2900 8.3100 
haz do% 60.300 74.900 65.600 69.725 
haz domg 3.3000 4.6700 3.6700 4.0300 
haz turb 154.00 1085.00 247.00 370.00 
haz cond 67460 96850 82280 90650 
haz sal 71. 340 96.320 85.175 91. 905 
haz dept 0.020 41. 120 3.063 10.020 
MI'B > DESC C22 
B) WATERLOGGER PARAMETER FROM WHCH ANOMALOUS FIGURES 
HAVE BEEN REMOVED 
DECEMBER 1994 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
I2 COND 487 4 54966 31650 51731 63517 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
I2 COND 1 170178 17070 40630 
Data removed represents 1.44% of total observations recorded and calculated by waterlogger 
MTB > 
2878 
I -fIYl.1j /1'1 V, ~ G...J., lrJ. ~ ~--t?(- ~CCM bc.r 'f~ (L:.~~ 1'2.1) 
rs- ~'oc fit . 'Zb;r>IC ~~ ~~fts SD.l fft -:Po I.sc...-f ~M 5 13. 7 8.03 0.4 0.0 1388 166680 13.67 
13.07 7.98 1388 167234 13.71 0.21 
12.92 7.98 1388 167729 13.71 0.21 
12.78 7.96 85.2 8.09 1388 168108 13.74 0.21 
13 7.94 80.1 7.8 1388 167467 13.68 0.21 
12.96 7.92 83.9 7.89 1388 167613 13.73 0.21 
13.07 7.88 32.9 2.98 1388 167234 13.68 0.21 
13.04 7.87 6.6 0.71 1388 167350 13.73 0.21 
13.04 7.86 1388 167350 13.73 0.21 
13.07 8.2 82.9 8.11 1388 167292 13.63 0.16 
12.97 8.2 86.3 8.13 1388 167525 13.75 0.16 
12.94 8.2 85.6 7.95 1388 167671 15.49 0.15 
12.65 8.18 84.9 7.19 67 129 4t' 29.25 0.24 
12.92 8.19 85.8 7.22 60 28.32 0.17 
12.83 8.19 85.9 7.03 145 30.71 0.17 
12.89 8.19 83.9 6.95 144 30.26 0.17 
13.02 8.2 85.3 6.98 116 30.91 0.16 
12.91 8.2 84.4 7.28 65 0.6 24.98 0.15 
12.81 8.2 83.1 7.45 27 0.5 22.17 0.15 
12.7 8.19 84.3 6.83 45 1.1 31.23 0.15 
12.63 8.18 84.6 7.05 123 1.1 30.7 0.14 
12.89 8.19 83.8 6.93 1.1 29.52 0.14 
12.81 8.18 81.7 6.87 1.3 29.22 0.14 
12.83 8.19 82.1 6.86 4 1.2 29.43 0.14 
12.88 8.18 81.4 6.75 1 1.3 30.04 0.14 
12.9 8.19 82.4 6.64 9 1.3 30.69 0.14 
12.86 8.19 80.3 6.82 17 1.3 29.31 0.14 
12.78 8.19 80.9 6.81 5 1.2 28.46 0.14 
12.49 8.18 80.2 6.81 5 1.3 28.21 0.13 
12.62 8.18 80.7 6.91 1.3 27.69 0.14 
12.55 8.17 79.5 6.7 1.5 28.19 0.13 
12.63 8.18 80 6.67 1.7 29.87 0.14 
12.64 8.18 80.7 6.73 4 1.5 30.46 0.13 
12.9 8.18 82 6.64 36 1.4 30.89 0.14 
12.81 8.18 80.6 6.67 128 1.4 31.08 0.13 
12.69 8.17 82.3 6.76 23 1.4 31.16 0.11 
12.21 8.15 81.2 6.76 41 1.4 29.59 0.11 
12.58 8.17 79.5 6.69 16 1.5 30.3 0.12 
12.37 8.16 79 6.68 49 1.8 29.71 0.11 
12.39 8.16 77.9 6.57 118 1.8 29.72 0.12 
12.43 8.16 77.2 6.55 398 2.1 28.43 0.13 
12.47 8.16 77.7 6.45 234 2.2 28.89 0.13 
12.63 8.17 78.3 6.47 34 1.9 29.42 0.14 
12.44 8.17 77.2 6.54 43 2.2 29.37 0.13 
12.36 8.17 77.6 6.38 43 2.3 29.54 0.13 
30 12.58 8.18 76.4 6.36 2.3 ~ 29.06 0.14 
~ ~ ~oV"-t!d c ~ "-oL-.c:~:tJ) ; tA.L.~.~ ~~ 41\ 1Ye...r 1 
-+0 \rc- UAc)" ~c.'ie-J . 
~s tfv..:JCAI'~j v~~ - ik.~ ()Y7Y- (~1I1.::S) 
-
HAZ HAZ HAZ HAl HAZ HAl HAZ HAZ 
TEMP-- pH--- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURS-- COND-- SAL--- DEPTH-
°c ___ %5AT-- mg/L-- NTU-- ,.,5--- p.p.t- Metres 
f 12.03 8.31 62.7 3.39 322 91560 91.04 
11.83 8.32 64.9 3.48 323 90520 90.14 
11.89 8.32 65.6 3.64 322 89500 88.76 
12 8.31 66.4 3.74 323 88610 87.47 
12.05 8.32 68 3.45 316 96040 96.32 
11.9 8.32 63.9 3.3 316 93910 94.09 
11.79 8.33 69.2 3.8 316 90390 90.1 
11.87 8.32 69.6 3.95 320 87980 87.01 
11.9 8.32 69 3.84 320 87220 86.02 
12 8.31 68.5 3.61 310 93910 93.82 
11.83 8.31 67.7 3.6 310 92470 92.51 
11.8 8.32 69 3.8 313 89500 89.01 
11.8 8.32 70.1 3.94 310 86100 84.92 
11.86 8.31 68.3 3.83 312 87600 86.71 
11.85 8.31 70.6 3.66 303 93520 93.73 
11.83 8.31 66.5 3.62 300 91690 91.56 
11.72 8.32 69.7 3.86 303 89240 89.03 
11.73 8.31 67.7 3.94 301 86100 85.26 
11.75 8.32 69.1 3.69 305 90140 89.89 
11.76 8.31 69.8 3.63 299 93780 94.3 
11.79 8.3 70.6 3.93 305 87980 87.05 
11.69 8.31 71 3.71 305 92860 93.36 
11.43 8.33 73.6 3.98 548 88730 89.49 
11.75 8.31 72.6 3.71 403 93910 94.05 
11.8 8.31 72.8 3.69 331 95240 95.98 
11.86 8.32 70.7 3.75 319 93250 94.54 
11.58 8.33 74.9 3.9 369 91170 93.5 
11.61 8.32 73.3 3.79 338 93250 93.9 
11.68 8.3 72 3.7 343 94310 95 
11.62 8.32 72 3.71 316 93780 94.71 
11.51 8.32 70.9 3.72 309 93380 94.82 
11.42 8.32 73.4 3.99 419 90780 93.93 
11.42 8.31 74.8 4.17 360 88230 87.04 
11.72 8.3 73.5 3.81 366 94170 94.41 
11.72 8.31 69.4 3.55 298 94440 95.41 
11.51 8.33 71 3.68 310 92860 92.56 
12.19 8.32 70.5 3.54 394 96850 96.25 
11.67 8.32 69.6 3.57 303 94440 94.68 
11.61 8.31 68.3 3.54 326 93910 95.03 
11.72 8.32 68.9 3.55 318 94700 95.55 
11.6 8.33 89.4 3.53 315 93650 94.74 
11.32 8.32 67.5 3.54 319 92600 94.04 
~" 11.47 8.32 67.3 3.52 280 92470 93.5 I ; 
Worksheet size: 100000 cells 
MTB > Retrieve 'A:. \JAN95F. M'TIi' • 
Retrieving worksheet from file: A:. \JAN95F. MI'W 
Worksheet was saved on 1/29/1998 
MTB > desc c1-c16 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA - NO FIGURES HAVE BEEN REMOVED 
JANUARY 1995 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
inv temp 259 0 9.5274 9.5300 9.4962 0.5191 0.0323 
inv ph 259 0 8.1460 8.2200 8.1534 0.1128 0.0070 
inv dot 241 18 53.75 58.80 55. 46 20.36 1. 31 
inv domg 240 19 5.306 5.755 5.467 1. 997 0.129 
inv turb 254 5 1037.6 1382.0 1076.5 572.2 35. 9 
inv cond 259 0 26916 23760 26341 5963 371 
inv sal 259 0 17.540 15.320 17.102 4. 306 0.268 
inv dept 255 4 O. 10518 0.10000 0.09987 0.05371 0.00336 
haz temp 283 0 7.6136 7.5900 7.5954 0.4996 0.0297 
has ph 283 0 8.1809 8.1800 8. 1809 0.0291 0.0017 
haz dolis 283 0 60.180 63.500 61. 847 10.724 0.637 
haz dom 283 0 4.0245 4.1600 4.1007 0.7476 0.0444 
haz turb 283 0 554.7 296.0 552.9 464.4 27.6 
haz cond 283 0 72046 72620 72468 6132 364 
haz sal 283 0 77.416 77.710 78.013 7.498 0.446 
haz dept 173 110 27.05 16.45 23.02 29.83 2.27 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
inv temp 8.3800 11. 0000 9.0900 9.7400 
inv ph 7.8600 8.2600 8.0400 8. 2300 
inv dolis 0.10 79. 30 55.60 65.00 
inv domg 0.010 7. 960 5.320 6.338 
inv turb 2.0 1384.0 283.5 1383.0 
inv cond 17290 44820 23710 29120 
inv sal 10.930 30.890 15.220 18.960 
inv dept 0.01000 0.47000 0.08000 0.12000 
haz temp 6.2700 9.8100 7.3100 7.9000 
has ph 7.9900 8.2600 8.1600 8.2000 
haz dolis 18. 100 69.800 59.600 66.000 
haz dom 1. 2700 5.8600 3.8300 4.4300 
haz turb 53. 0 1082.0 110.0 1080.0 
haz cond 38280 86350 69050 76330 
haz sal 37.670 90.240 73.780 83.080 
haz dept 5.16 117.41 12.22 23.51 
MTB > 
J 
-Htvts 'I'\v ... '\c.:.t~ D~ - J~...J~ '9<)J (~tvs 11.?J M -7C!~.tj~ 0 c.. 7H -P;f. S"~ j)o~OI( ~~rb-~ ~~J ~fft' ~ 8.83 8.26 26.4 2.77 1382 17710 0.1 
8.38 8.22 59.8 6.33 1381 17290 10.93 0.1 
8.65 8.22 60.4 6.33 1381 19490 12.42 0.11 
9.14 8.22 58 5.97 1382 22680 14.57 
9.11 8.22 58.7 6.02 1382 22570 14.48 0.12 
9.27 8.22 58.5 5.98 1382 22690 14.54 0.11 
9.49 8.22 58.6 5.97 1383 22680 14.52 0.11 
9.56 8.22 58 5.81 1383 23160 14.83 0.11 
9.02 8.22 57.3 5.85 1382 23440 15.12 0.1 
8.81 8.22 55.7 5.64 1382 23570 15.24 0.1 
9.64 8.23 58.8 -* 5.89 1383 23610 15.14 0.11 
9.48 8.23 57.7 5.79 1383 23440 15.05 0.1 
9.41 8.23 55.6 5.59 1383 23470 15.08 0.11 
9.53 8.23 58 5.83 1383 23470 15.06 0.11 
9.56 8.23 42.6 4.19 1383 23470 15.08 0.11 
9.74 8.19 8.6 0.86 1383 23530 15.1 0.12 
9.65 8.16 4.2 0.42 1383 23560 15.1 0.11 
9.03 8.15 1.7 0.17 1382 23480 15.17 0.11 
9.56 8.13 0.7 0.07 1383 23460 15.04 0.1 
9.54 8.11 0.1 1383 23510 15.12 0.11 
9.5 8.1 1383 23530 15.11 0.1 
9.5 8.09 1383 23530 15.11 0.1 
9.51 8.09 1383 23520 15.1 0.1 
9,6 8.07 1.3 0.13 1383 23530 15.09 0.1 
9.69 8.06 3.3 0.33 1383 23550 15.08 0.1 
9.56 8.05 1.4 0.14 1383 23540 15.14 0.1 
9.57 8.04 1.1 0.11 1383 23530 15.13 0.11 
9.62 8.04 0.8 0.08 1383 23580 15.11 0.11 
9.55 8.03 0.6 0.06 1383 23600 15.14 0.1 
9.6 8.02 1383 23580 15.12 0.1 
9.5 8.01 1383 23570 15.16 0.1 
9.62 8.01 1383 23570 15.11 0.1 
9.74 7.99 1383 23570 15.12 0.1 
9.77 7.98 0.2 0.02 1383 23590 15.14 0.1 
9.75 7.98 1383 23600 15.12 0.1 
9.54 7.98 1383 23610 15.15 0.1 
9.5 7.97 1383 23570 15.16 0.1 
9.43 7.97 1383 23590 15.16 0.1 
9.45 7.97 1383 23590 15.15 0.1 
9.65 7.96 0.8 0.08 1383 23610 15.14 0.1 
9.78 7.95 5.4 0.54 1383 23630 15.13 0.1 
9.77 7.95 4.5 0.46 1383 23640 15.14 0.1 
9.71 7.95 2.5 0.25 1383 23660 15.17 0.09 
9.88 7.95 0.7 0.07 1383 23640 15.16 0.1 
9.64 7.94 1.9 0.19 1383 23650 15.17 0.09 
9.6 7.95 0.8 0.08 1383 23660 15.18 0.09 
9.69 7.95 0.1 0.01 1383 23670 15.18 0.09 
9.81 7.94 1383 23680 15.16 0.09 
9.92 7.93 1383 23710 15.17 0.1 
9.91 7.93 1383 23720 15.18 0.1 
9.87 7.93 1383 23730 15.19 0.1 
9.76 7.93 1383 23730 15.21 0.1 
9.77 7.93 1383 23740 15.21 0.1 
r ; l:l 9.56 7.93 3.1 V' 0.31 1383 23720 15.23 0.1 
1 -n 
· .:¥:- Ol~ S~~'~j W. ,. ". d iii. -. i 
. 
";'oSf. (.L. 1) 0 7..-o&c -/L-t "" I"-<. -~ ~ t~ ~tvUc( ,~ 
..ftv'-t~ i"tlA1°veJ;:csvs ~ - ~v~ 1)Jt:) S (~I1.JJ 
HAl HAl HAl HAZ HAl HAZ HAl HAl 
TEMP-- pH-- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- COND- SAL--- DEPTH-
°c_ %SAT- mg/L-- NTU-- fJS--- p.p.t- Metres 
9.81 8.22 64.2 3.63 416 86350 90.24 12.14 
9.21 8.25 61.9 3.69 213 81950 86.26 8.46 
8.85 8.24 63.3 3.81 207 80990 85.95 9.64 
8.96 8.23 62.3 3.79 190 81110 85.8 11.59 
8.95 8.23 63 3.68 158 82550 87.87 13.46 
8.67 8.23 62.6 3.76 168 80400 85.81 11.95 
8.7 8.23 64.3 3.95 154 78640 83.31 7.44 
8.26 8.23 63.4 3.85 171 79340 85.31 8.79 
8.21 8.22 62.7 3.85 160 77710 83.49 10.16 
8.27 8.22 63.8 3.84 149 80280 86.68 13.24 
8.95 8.2 62.3 3.79 224 80870 85.57 12.33 
8.81 8.22 61.7 4.01 1082 73960 77.2 8.95 
7.85 8.26 62.5 4.25 175 71090 75.77 8.48 
8.26 8.21 60.7 3.98 154 72510 76.77 9.86 
8.46 8.23 64 4.08 140 75310 79.83 11.64 
8.14 8.23 61.4 4.06 203 72400 76.76 8.98 
7.8 8.24 62.7 4.2 172 71420 76.3 6.31 
7.63 8.23 61 4.1 122 70870 76 7.47 
8.24 8.2 SO.7 4.11 132 72960 77.24 8.37 
7.96 8.25 62.8 4.15 113 73400 78.47 10.54 
7.77 8.23 61.1 4.06 129 72180 77.47 8.21 
7.31 8.24 61.1 4.15 136 70330 76.03 5.57 
7.44 8.23 SO.6 4.17 109 70870 76.43 7.25 
8.16 8.2 61.1 4.01 129 73070 77.56 8.57 
8.02 8.23 63.3 4.18 102 73510 78.44 9.91 
7.73 8.23 62.3 4.08 110 72290 77.59 7.55 
7.11 8.24 62.3 4.25 117 70220 76.36 5.16 
7.48 8.22 63.6 4.12 111 74180 80.59 5.96 
7.3 8.22 62.8 3.99 126 74400 81.29 7.88 
7.58 8.22 64.7 3.85 111 80280 88.32 9.06 
7.84 8.22 64.9 3.82 180 79930 88.56 7.14 
7.35 8.23 65.2 3.94 162 79690 87.68 5.35 
7.02 8.23 66 4.03 330 76790 84.25 7.41 
6.27 8.23 67.5 4.28 374 72510 79.42 11.2 
7.47 8.19 66.2 3.96 140 79690 87.99 10.87 
7.65 8.22 66.2 4.01 153 77480 84.19 8.92 
7.26 8.23 66.9 4.04 250 78640 86.22 7.71 
7.35 8.21 66.3 4.38 245 73730 80.36 9.69 
6.48 8.23 66 4.26 290 73840 84.3 11.12 
6.9 8.23 66.7 4.07 135 78170 87.01 13.46 
7.31 8.21 64.9 4.05 186 77940 85.48 10.71 
7.19 8.21 66.8 4.13 435 76790 82.31 11.29 
ff' 
6.76 8.22 68.4 4.35 415 72730 83.75 13.95 
HCtj 14QJ"" 
Worksheet size: 100000 cells 
MTB > Retrieve ' A:. \MAY95F. MT\iI' • 
Retrieving worksheet from file: A: \MAY95F. MTW 
Worksheet was saved on 7/ 3/1998 
MTB > Descri be ' MR TEMP' - , HAZ RED' . 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA WITH ANOMALOUS FIGURES REMOVED 
MAY 1995 
Descriptive Statistics 
Va:t:iable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
MR TEMP 101 0 13.822 13.910 13.827 0.396 0.039 
MR PH 101 0 8.2891 8.2900 8.2888 0.0318 0.0032 
MR DO% 101 0 74.074 74.600 74.279 6. 979 0.694 
MR DOMG 101 0 5.9035 5.9200 5.9178 0.5769 0.0574 
MR TURB 101 0 278. 9 273. 0 278.7 152.6 15.2 
MR COND 76 16 86446 48980 85498 57309 6574 
MR SAL 101 0 32.753 33.460 32.850 1. 680 0.167 
MR DEPTH 2 0 0.145 0.145 0.145 0.163 0.115 
I:t-<"'V TEMP 102 0 13.631 13.725 13. 640 0.332 0.033 
INV PH 102 0 8.1146 8.3500 8.1384 0.3728 0.0369 
INV DO!!; 67 0 84.91 88.10 86.44 12.91 1. 58 
INV DOMG 66 0 4.054 4.415 4. 088 1. 337 0.165 
INV TURB 94 7 449.9 419. 5 445.7 187.7 19.4 
INV COND 102 0 93423 87095 91903 22699 2248 
INV SAL 102 0 91. 57 82.05 89. 51 30.09 2.98 
INV DEPT 102 0 117.41 117.41 117.41 0.00 0.00 
HAZ TEMP 293 0 13.446 13.100 13.317 1. 320 0.077 
HAZ PH 293 0 8.1123 8. 1600 8.1462 0.1793 0.0105 
HAZ DO!!; 293 0 83.32 86.70 86.27 18.55 1. 08 
HAZ DOMG 293 0 7.2214 7.5600 7.4863 1. 5401 0.0900 
HAZ TURB 293 0 187. 7 100.0 148.7 243.8 14.2 
HAZ COND 293 0 1507 22 727 4537 265 
HAZ SAL 293 0 22. 630 24.120 23.560 6. 607 0.386 
HAZ RED 0 293 * * * * * 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
MR TEMP 13.090 14.510 13.460 14.160 
MR PH 8.2300 8.3600 8.2600 8. 3100 
MR DO!!; 53.900 87. 100 69.300 79.750 
MR DOMG 4.3200 6.9400 5.5350 6.3650 
MR TURB 53.0 503.0 134.0 437.0 
MR COND 16400 166009 46320 164573 
MRSAL 28. 950 34. 720 31. 410 34.085 
MR DEPTH 0.030 O. 260 * * 
INV TEMP 12. 970 14.100 13.330 13.920 
INV PH 7.3600 8.4100 7.8375 8. 3725 
INV DO!!; 37.00 98.90 82.70 93.00 
INV DOMG 1. 170 6.220 3.227 5.070 
INV TURB 26. 0 908.0 294.0 582.0 
INV COND 71310 146210 74070 105715 
INV SAL 62.88 160.79 66.62 103. 56 
INV DEPT 117.41 117.41 117.41 117.41 
HAZ TEMP 11. 440 22.970 12.685 13.995 
HAZ PH 7.2200 8.2500 8.1200 8. 1800 
HAZ DO!!; 0.20 104.40 82.55 91. 40 
HAZ DOMG 0.0200 8. 6900 7.2800 7.8300 
HAZ TURB 12.0 1448.0 48.5 204.0 
HAZ COND 8 16900 19 26 
HAZ SAL 0.110 29. 530 22.720 25.450 
HAZ RED * • * * 
B) WATERLOGGER PARAMETERS FROM WHICH FIGURES HAVE BEEN 
REMOVED 
MAY 1995 
MTB > Describe ' ~.~ TEt.1P' - I 12DEPTH' . 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable r~ :N* Nlean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
M2 TEMP 111 0 13.959 13.930 13.847 0.830 O. 079 
M2 PH III 0 8.1845 8. 2900 8.2416 0.3363 0.0319 
M2 DO% 111 0 70.70 73. 80 72.11 12.79 1. 21 
M2 DOM 111 0 5.7020 5.8000 5.7743 0.8648 0.0821 
M2 TURB 111 0 257. 8 205.0 256.8 160.5 15.2 
M2 COND 95 16 69232 47410 67632 61793 6340 
M2 SAL 111 0 29.810 33.220 31. 320 9.531 0.905 
M2 DEPTH 11 1 0.2773 0.3000 0.2967 0.0874 0.0264 
12 TEMP 112 0 13.814 13.735 13.658 0.992 O. 094 
12 PH 112 0 8.0244 8.3500 8.0577 0.4586 0.0433 
12 DO% 81 1 74.90 87.30 77.41 25.62 2.85 
12 DOM 80 1 3.815 4.150 3.884 1. 453 0.162 
12 TURB 98 13 501. 4 415. 5 439.8 677.1 68.4 
12 COND 112 0 85182 83335 86774 34172 3229 
12 SAL 112 0 83.43 78.49 84.04 38.81 3.67 
12DEPTH 112 0 117.41 117.41 117.41 0.00 0.00 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
M2 TEMP 12.640 18.350 13.440 14.190 
M2 PH 6.9800 8.3600 8.2600 8.3100 
M2 DO% 31. 40 87.10 67.50 78.80 
M2 DOM 3.0000 6.9400 5.4100 6.3200 
M2 TL'RB 34.0 503.0 119.0 435.0 
M2 COND 7 166009 44200 164173 
M2 SAL 0.050 34.720 30.680 34.010 
M2 DEPTH 0.0300 0.3500 0.2600 O. 3300 
12 TEMP 12. 640 20.740 13.330 13.935 
12 PH 7.0800 8.4100 7.5300 8.3700 
12 DO% 2.60 98.90 65.45 92.35 
12 DOM O. 220 6.220 3.010 4.972 
12 TURB 1.0 6841. 0 291. 0 582. 0 
"T"" 
... .<. COND 1060 146210 73070 98715 
12 SAL 0.32 160.79 65.73 102.67 
12DEPTH 117.41 117.41 117.41 117.41 
Data removed represents 4.68% of total observations recorded and calculated by waterlogger 
fUJ this month 
MI'B > 
~/Lo~ 'j)~- ~ l~~S LLdto~ 12J) 
J MR MR MR MR MR MR MR MR 
- TEMP-- pH---- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- CON 0-- SAL-- OEPTH-
°C ____ %SAT- mg/L- NTU-- fJS---- p.p.t- Metres 
t 16.99 7.15 31.4 3.03 43 656 0.09 0.34 
17.84 6.98 31.5 3 37 657 0.09 0.35 
16.92 7.09 37.5 3.63 34 654 0.09 0.33 
15.61 7.14 35.8 3.56 34 648 0.07 0.31 
14.7 7.16 34.9 3.54 35 643 0.07 0.3 
*" 13.89 7.18 34 3.51 37 639 0.07 0.28 
13.27 7.22 32.9 3.45 36 635 0.05 0.28 
12.64 7.24 32.5 3.45 37 631 0.05 0.26 
13.26 7.14 47.8 5.01 119 635 0.17 
18.35 6.98 47.4 4.49 35 649 0.09 0.31 
13.33 8.24 71 5.8 53 51410 34.61 0.26 
13.09 8.25 77.5 6.28 58 51330 34.61 0.03 
13.15 8.23 59.6 4.7 64 51190 34.52 
13.1 8.24 69.6 5.52 64 51190 34.49 
13.41 8.26 80.4 6.3 75 51380 34.56 
13.18 8.27 62.2 4.83 76 31.2 34.68 
13.39 8.25 60.5 4.84 76 48.3 34.65 
13.13 8.26 76.1 6.03 78 73.8 34.72 
13.2 8.24 68.8 5.54 80 86.3 34.57 
13.17 8.23 61 4.78 82 93.8 33.97 
13.21 8.25 71.3 5.55 90 50190 33.94 
13.21 8.27 68.5 5.53 149 50330 33.83 
13.27 8.26 74.2 5.8 152 112 33.92 
13.3 8.26 67.9 5.33 137 50110 33.77 
13.34 8.25 72.9 5.77 135 49990 33.61 
13.28 8.24 69 5.3 127 130 34.39 
13.3 8.25 75.6 6 150 50950 34.34 
13.31 8.27 74.3 5.8 134 34.56 
13.36 8.26 68.9 5.43 112 137 34.5 
13.36 8.26 75.9 6.07 106 34.21 
13.3 8.25 76.8 6.03 120 50960 34.31 
13.31 8.24 78.3 6.11 119 34.2 
13.3 8.24 59.5 4.72 116 34.27 
13.38 8.26 74.6 5.7 134 34.34 
13.52 8.24 61 4.84 172 34.27 
13.67 8.26 74.6 5.87 146 34.3 
to 13.51 8.24 76.3 6.29 116 34.24 
+ ~'""tz.\ ~~ \J""eal- rn:: -S~kAUl"\ U I\. tce>o-cJ \ ~ ~ or 
-1-MA.5 I" V IA.~ ~ \)G..-n,.. -~ ~c; s ( ~-k>.j) 
INV INV INV INV INV INV INV INV 
J TEMP-- pH---- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- COND-- SAL--- DEPTH-
... °C ____ %SAT- mg/L- NTU-- jJS--- p.p.t- Metres 
.. 
17.25 7.08 33.3 3.29 2 1170 0.38 117.41 
18.01 7.1 29.9 2.93 3 1190 0.38 117.41 
17.08 7.09 36.4 3.62 1 1170 0.38 117.41 
15.74 7.09 35.1 3.58 1130 0.35 117.41 ~ 
14.8 7.09 34.7 3.61 1110 0.36 117.41 
13.95 7.1 34.4 3.64 1080 0.32 117.41 
13.31 7.1 34 3.63 1080 0.32 117.41 
12.64 7.11 33.6 3.66 1060 0.33 117.41 
13.29 7.11 30.8 3.3 1070 0.32 117.41 
20.74 7.17 50 4.5 6841 1220 0.35 117.41 
13.02 8.34 96.5 5.97 82790 78.14 117.41 
13.06 8.4 92.7 4.75 281 94700 92.01 117.41 
13.05 8.37 82.8 4.29 220 94040 91.38 117.41 
13.02 8.37 89.8 1.89 149 139890 155.15 117.41 
13.08 8.37 93.8 1.81 338 110110 156.2 117.41 
13.09 8.37 89.4 1.62 371 139550 151.8 117.41 
13.22 8.37 93.7 1.72 401 141980 155.95 117.41 
12.97 8.37 91.1 1.17 484 146210 160.79 117.41 
13.09 8.36 85.9 1.47 204 144790 154.02 117.41 
13.19 8.35 82.9 1.78 415 142850 156.09 117.41 
13.2 8.36 87.9 1.96 328 139720 142.84 117.41 
13.12 8.36 87.3 2.59 387 128780 145.04 117.41 
13.13 8.36 92.3 5 377 132420 145.47 117.41 
13.22 8.37 89.1 4.01 335 123450 119.93 117.41 
13.27 8.34 93.5 5.17 291 120600 132.34 117.41 
13.36 8.32 86.9 4.82 212 92860 120.92 117.41 
13.33 8.35 86.1 4.75 207 92600 103.39 117.41 
13.19 8.36 96.7 3.34 300 120760 146.17 117.41 
13.11 8.36 92.4 3.07 278 135780 142.57 117.41 
13.08 8.36 87.8 2.2 281 129440 136.69 117.41 
13.19 8.36 87.9 1.86 258 140760 145.73 117.41 
13.26 8.35 80.6 1.76 270 137830 149.01 117.41 
13.27 8.35 83.9 1.81 258 139030 151.68 117.41 
13.33 8.36 91.2 4.1 249 132420 143.5 117.41 
13.27 8.37 93.2 2.99 258 121860 118.21 117.41 
13.43 8.38 95.5 5.07 285 114140 111.5 117.41 
to 13.34 8.39 88.9 3.75 291 105320 95.59 117.41 
~ ~~ ~ 0 ~O{ - 11"fA ~ bfv\ '(Jt ~A ~"':"8l 
-IfYvIj -Ifz--JCAI~J ~~ - ~ 199J- C L.-o-fv~ Il:? ) 
HAZ HAl HAZ HAZ HAl HAl HAl HAZ 
I TEMP-- pH---- 0.0.-- 0.0.-- TURB-- CONO-- SAl--- REOOX-
-
°C ____ %SAT-- mg/L-- NTU--- I-IS---- p.p.t-
~4 11.44 8.05 88.6 7.53 42 16900 28.71 
11.61 8.06 87.6 7.65 112 16850 28.18 
11.6 8.06 87.9 7.6 141 16850 27.91 
11.61 8.06 85.5 7.57 172 16850 27.97 
11.48 8.05 88.4 7.63 301 21.4 27.81 
11.53 8.05 86.4 7.58 131 24.9 27.57 
11.48 8.05 88.8 7.55 41 28.2 27.42 
11.81 8.06 85.6 7.61 46 19.9 26.89 
11.96 8.06 88.2 7.68 111 26.1 26.87 
12.17 8.07 90.1 7.8 137 16690 26.85 
12.11 8.07 89.7 7.86 227 22.3 26.67 
12.18 8.06 89.9 7.77 73 21.6 26.32 
11.81 8.05 87.8 7.71 124 16790 26.3 
11.96 8.06 88.8 7.66 51 16750 25.72 
11.92 8.06 88.3 7.92 68 29.4 25.87 
12.01 8.06 88.9 7.77 104 34 25.88 
12.06 8.06 89.6 7.84 87 25 25.86 
12.07 8.07 87.4 7.54 70 25.3 25.76 
11.95 8.06 90.6 8.09 56 29.9 20.62 
12.22 8.07 90.1 7.83 43 25.1 26.91 
12.37 8.07 91 7.71 66 22.5 27.46 
12.55 8.08 93.7 7.8 45 16580 27.64 
12.62 8.08 92.2 7.81 104 16560 28.2 
12.73 8.07 95.1 7.76 102 16530 29.43 
12.35 8.06 88.7 7.56 34 25.5 29.53 
12.57 8.07 92.3 7.81 53 16570 28.49 
12.69 8.08 87.6 7.67 181 16540 28.24 
12.69 8.08 87.1 7.65 364 16540 28.33 
12.55 8.08 90.3 7.72 78 16580 26.58 
12.57 8.08 91.9 7.94 72 16570 27.26 
12.4 8.07 92.2 8.24 73 16620 21.39 
12.62 8.08 89.6 7.63 84 16560 27.32 
12.98 8.08 91.2 7.93 166 28.6 21.88 
13.03 8.09 88.6 7.6 221 16440 27.73 
13.1 8.09 92.3 7.75 195 16420 27.63 
13.3 8.09 92.8 7.88 163 16360 27.35 
12.91 8.08 89 7.47 101 16480 27.26 
13.01 8.08 90.1 7.68 113 16450 26.82 
13.12 8.09 92.6 7.92 142 30.1 27.02 
13.16 8.09 91.8 7.73 219 16400 27.02 
13.06 8.09 93.3 7.94 114 16430 26.99 
, IS 13.14 8.1 93.2 7.89 97 28.3 26.72 
Worksheet size: 100000 cells 
MTB > Retrieve ' A: \JUNE95F. MTIi' . 
Retrieving worksheet from file: A: \JUNE95F. MTIi 
Worksheet was saved on 2/12/1998 
MTB > Descri be 'MR TEMP' -' I NV PH' ' INV TURB' -' HAZ DEPT. 
A) WATERLOGGER DATA WITH ANOMALOUS FiGURES REMOVED 
JUNE 1995 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
MR TEMP 270 0 14.860 14. 700 14.828 0.456 O. 028 
MR PH 270 0 8.2403 8.2400 8.2393 0.0294 0.0018 
MR DO% 270 0 64.719 64.300 64.512 6.488 0.395 
MR DOMG 270 0 5.8085 5.7950 5. 7931 0.5573 0.0339 
MR TURB 270 0 448.49 458.00 454.43 99.71 6.07 
MR COND 270 0 26051 23265 25533 7583 461 
MR SAL 270 0 16.297 14.290 15.926 5.260 0.320 
MR DEPTH 108 162 0.09769 0.11000 0.09878 0.03999 0.00385 
INV TEMP 271 0 14.638 14.580 14.619 0.392 0.024 
INV PH 271 0 7.9649 7.9900 7.9693 0.3180 0.0193 
INV TORB 95 176 351. 3 428. 0 359.7 180.8 18.6 
INV COND 271 0 81085 75530 80233 11043 671 
INV SAL 271 0 74.470 66.020 73.517 13.384 0.813 
INV DEPT 271 0 117.41 117.41 117.41 O. 00 0.00 
HAZ TEMP 141 0 14.617 14.600 14.609 0.280 0.024 
HAZ PH 135 6 8.3773 8. 3800 8.3479 0.3072 0.0264 
HAZ DO% 141 0 96.904 96.100 96.880 5. 992 O. 505 
HAZ DOMG 141 0 9.6488 9. 6000 9.6472 0.5582 0.0470 
HAZ TURB 141 0 1170.5 1316.0 1220.5 348.8 29.4 
HAZ COND 141 0 4929.4 4670.0 4898.7 476.2 40.1 
HAZ SAL 141 0 3.2074 3.0300 3.1853 O. 3355 0.0283 
HAZ ~Rrt~ 141 0 12.951 12.900 12.919 6.252 O. 527 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
MR TEMP 13.990 16.350 14.580 15.032 
MR PH 8.1800 8.3100 8.2200 8.2600 
MR DO% 52.400 102.700 60.200 68.850 
MR DOMG 4. 5900 9.4000 5.4200 6. 1550 
MR TURB 29.00 997.00 405.75 504.25 
MR COND 18090 43890 19760 30842 
MR SAL 10.810 28.810 11. 975 19.517 
MR DEPTH 0.01000 0.24000 0.07000 0.13000 
INV TEMP 13.860 15.640 14.340 14.840 
INV PH 7.4300 8.3600 7.6200 8. 3000 
INV TURB 1.0 651. 0 196. 0 497.0 
INV COND 70870 109080 72070 89240 
INV SAL 62. 240 106.320 63.520 85.380 
INV DEPT 117.41 117.41 117.41 117.41 
HAZTEMP 13. 930 15.420 14.440 14.780 
HAZ PH 8.0900 11. 5200 8.2800 8.4100 
HAZ DO% 82.600 1l0.100 91. 900 102.000 
HAZ DOMG 8.2300 10.8300 9.1950 10.1200 
HAZ TURB 77. 0 1317.0 1314. 0 1316.0 
HAZ COND 4270.0 6180.0 4600.0 5245.0 
HAZ SAL 2.7600 4.1000 2.9800 3.4100 
HAZ DBP"T b.( 3.900 23. 500 7.300 19.350 
MTB > Describe 'M2 TEMP' -' 12 PH' '12 DO%' -' 12 DEPTH'. 
B) WATERLOGGER PARAMETERS FROM WHICH ANOMALOUS 
FIGURES HAVE BEEN REMOVED 
JUNE 1995 
Descriptive Statistics 
Variable N N* Mean Median TrMean StDev SEMean 
M2 TEMP 303 0 15.534 14.730 15.228 2. 036 0.117 
M2 PH 303 0 8.2327 8.2400 8.2370 0.0587 0.0034 
M2 DO% 303 0 62.909 63.200 63.023 8.269 0.475 
M2 DOM 303 0 5.6403 5. 7500 5.6544 0.7271 0.0418 
M2 TURB 303 0 421. 07 449.00 424.43 122.82 7.06 
M2 COND 303 0 23296 22280 23503 10717 616 
M2 SAL 303 0 14.566 13.700 14.626 7.051 0.405 
M2 DEPTH 139 164 0.15331 0.12000 0.14576 0.11354 0.00963 
I2 TEMP 304 1 15.335 14.620 15.019 2.089 0.120 
12 PH 304 1 7.9705 8.0000 7.9752 0.3049 0.0175 
12 DO% 127 178 265.3 323.0 264. 5 215.8 19.1 
12 COND 304 1 86100 77650 84421 19352 1110 
I2 SAL 304 1 78.441 70.695 77.404 17.035 0.977 
12 DEPTH 304 1 117.41 117.41 117.41 0.02 0.00 
Variable Min Max Q1 Q3 
M2 TEMP 13.990 24. 100 14. 590 15.360 
M2 PH 7.8300 8.4700 8.2100 8.2600 
M2 DO% 42.400 102.700 58.400 68.500 
M2 DOM 3.8400 9.4000 5. 2300 6. 1100 
M2 TURB 29.00 997.00 382.00 502.00 
M2 COND 76 43890 19010 29160 
M2 SAL 0.010 28.810 11. 450 18.370 
M2 DEPTH 0.01000 0.44000 O. 10000 0.14000 
12 TEMP 13.860 24.000 14.413 15.050 
I2 PH 7.4300 8. 3600 7.6550 8. 3000 
I2 DO% 1.0 651. 0 15.0 497. 0 
I2 COND 159 143910 72290 94505 
I2 SAL 62. 240 115.940 63. 570 91. 800 
I2 DEPTH 117.09 117.41 117.41 117.41 
MI'B > 
MI'B > 
MI'B > 
--kr\-e..l o bs UJCA~ J\.) 
y~ tlfV'\.O~c,A r-qMJc,.....+S q. IJ I. 0:{ 
ev-cA ~~.,( 'J ~:·W(.p~er ~ ~ ~+L.t 
f(:. <:..=;) r~ cJ 
""lP!.'1 fVOR ~ - J'J~ f....(J 
1..0' 
LL.-6-:tV S 12l) 
tJ ~f°C- fl-J 1b .vjll<f--t;, 1Jo /..s c. of- '/",,(6- .II:IM. Co~rA It r 'So ( fIr ~H ;;;bJ- 15.88 8.22 70.7 6.46 164 18090 10.82 
15.88 8.22 63.5 5.77 169 18240 10.92 0.11 
16.01 8.23 61.7 5.71 175 18280 10.93 0.14 
16.15 8.26 65.9 5.96 171 18430 11.02 0.13 
16.32 8.24 70.1 6.71 176 18410 10.99 0.13 
15.92 8.24 76 6.99 172 18350 10.98 0.13 
15.92 8.24 65.2 5.86 180 18320 10.98 0.14 
15.94 8.23 63 5.84 179 18310 10.95 0.13 
15.93 8.24 63.2 5.75 183 18220 10.93 0.14 
15.95 8.24 61.1 5.55 185 18270 10.95 0.13 
16.14 8.24 72.6 6.69 203 18240 10.9 0.14 
16.35 8.29 102.7 9.4 29 18870 11.34 0.24 J 21.84 8.33 75.6 6.02 75 20380 12.13 0.42J 
".22.68 8.47 59.9 5.17 171 226 0.01 0.31 *" 
22.52 8.45 50.4 4.37 183 280 0.01 0.28 
21.99 8.41 48.2 4.22 186 253 0.01 0.27 
21.07 8.37 47.4 4.22 188 252 0.01 0.27 
20.33 8.33 46.8 4.23 192 239 0.01 0.25 
19.69 8.3 46.2 4.22 193 232 0.01 0.27 
19.43 8.27 45.4 4.18 194 224 0.01 0.28 
19.34 8.25 45 4.15 196 222 0.01 0.28 
19.64 8.24 44.7 4.08 199 221 0.01 0.28 
20.34 8.23 44.4 4.01 201 130 0.01 0.29 
21.33 8.22 44.6 3.95 204 176 0.01 0.29 
21.87 8.21 44.6 3.91 204 195 0.01 0.31 
21.61 8.2 45.2 3.99 203 170 0.01 0.32 
21.07 8.18 45.4 4.04 203 89.2 0.01 0.36 
20.51 8.17 45.6 4.1 203 87.4 0.01 0.36 
20.02 8.15 45.6 4.15 203 88.1 0.01 0.36 
19.67 8.14 45.5 4.17 203 87.8 0.01 0.38 
19.29 8.12 45.5 4.19 202 87.3 0.01 0.38 
19.07 8.11 45.3 4.19 202 88.2 0.38 
19.14 8.1 45.1 4.17 203 88.2 0.38 
19.54 8.09 44.9 4.12 205 87.4 0.01 0.37 
20.67 8.09 44.8 4.02 207 122 0.01 0.35 
22.23 8.09 45 3.92 210 91.3 0.01 0.4 
23.95 8.08 45.6 3.84 211 76.9 0.01 0.44 
24.1 8.07 47.2 3.96 210 75.8 0.01 0.43 
23.52 8.06 48.8 4.14 209 75.9 0.01 0.42 
22.99 8.05 50.1 4.3 208 76.2 0.01 0.42 
22.49 8.03 51.5 4.46 207 83.6 0.01 0.41 
21.81 8.01 52.8 4.63 206 76.5 0.01 0.42 
21.01 8 53.8 4.8 205 84 0.01 0.42 
20.34 7.98 54.2 4.9 205 83.4 0.01 0.39 
~~ 19.6 7.83 42.4 3.89 202 112 0.01 0.33 
~/'-\ coJ..ov.. b.~I\.J , tt'OlNJ. *~ ~.JoO.( r IAUt. ·l + '-'0..' 
~t-{tr (",Ja...W ~er te~vc-( ~~ SetJ..~J. . 
"1TtVU 11"\ vI 1\ ~<-L Va..fz... - JU.l'e '-1 J 
tJ '1'" fl.M ( r> L fH /j'"", r fr ~o(/A.t ~,1- 15.44 7.68 ;t.f'lA 73290 
15.59 7.77 499 73620 
15.57 7.74 499 73620 
15.64 7.73 499 73730 
15.6 7.76 499 73730 
15.59 7.79 499 73730 
15.6 7.81 499 73730 
15.63 7.83 499 73840 
15.55 7.82 499 73620 
15.59 7.81 499 73730 
15.59 7.78 499 73730 
15.6 7.77 499 73730 
15.57 7.78 499 73840 
~ 22.14 8.13 159 J. 
* '* 22.95 8.32 15 138000 
22.73 8.33 10 136800 
22.18 8.25 9 134940 
21.34 8.23 8 131750 
20.58 8.19 7 128940 
19.87 8.16 6 126500 
19.48 8.14 5 125370 
19.27 8.13 5 124730 
19.4 8.1 5 125210 
20.12 8.1 6 127960 
21.01 8.09 7 131750 
21.7 8.08 8 134770 
21.6 8.07 8 134430 
21.13 8.04 7 132420 
20.6 8.02 7 130100 
20.13 8.01 6 127960 
19.73 7.99 5 126180 
19.33 8 5 124410 
19.02 7.98 4 122970 
18.96 7.95 4 122500 
19.14 7.93 5 123130 
20.24 7.93 6 127150 
21.64 7.93 8 133250 
23.31 7.92 11 140760 
24 7.9 12 143910 
23.61 7.86 11 142150 
23.06 7.84 10 139720 
22.56 7.82 10 137660 
21.99 7.8 9 135110 
21.31 7.78 24 132420 
20.58 7.77 32 129270 
-30. 20.19 7.76 38 127960 
'* ~-tv... ~'O~CJ. ~~ c~c...~"\f J\~(.J2 :t ~ ~~A 
It ~(d.4t:A c1w- v-lCA. W (;::)55er ~ ~ v .... ~ ~~ ~b-t-t:C . 
("GA\7( ( ¥-1. ~ ~:JcV~ 'Dt>...--n,..- Jv~ t,TS (~j Il1) 
v 
...- -r~tOG fH ~u /. ~~+-DOfVty' ( ~(~ tt1v bAd ,bl [d. fft 
'=k:J 14.4 8.38 93.2 9.3 131 4550 2.94 13.~ 
14.14 8.36 97.9 9.74 1315 4540 2.93 13.5 
14.52 8.38 97.5 9.66 1316 4560 2.93 13.2 
14.5 8.38 95.1 9.62 1175 4570 2.97 13.1 
14.45 8.38 94.1 9.41 1316 4580 2.97 12.6 
14.29 8.37 86.7 9.01 1316 4570 2.95 12.9 
14.41 8.38 88 8.76 1316 4580 2.97 12.5 
13.93 8.35 88.5 8.93 1315 4580 2.98 12.2 
14.08 9.59 92.9 9.29 1315 4600 3 11.4 
14.04 88.9 9.18 1315 4600 2.97 11.7 
14.1 89.2 9.27 1315 4590 3 11.3 
14.12 * 94.7 9.67 1315 4610 2.99 11.4 
14.24 95 9.7 1316 4620 3.01 11.1 
14.19 93.8 9.14 1316 4630 2.99 11.1 
14.35 11.52 96.4 9.5 1316 4640 3 11.1 
14.43 92.4 9.33 1316 4630 2.99 10.4 
14.57 8.95 91.5 9.3 1316 4630 3.01 9.9 
14.52 8.33 91.7 9.06 1316 4620 2.99 10.4 
14.42 8.33 96 9.45 1316 4630 2.99 10.2 
14.25 8.3 91.3 8.92 1316 4630 3.01 9.9 
14.26 8.31 93.4 9.41 1316 4630 3.01 10.1 
14.22 8.32 89.6 9.09 1316 4630 3.01 9.3 
14.26 8.31 90.3 9.13 1316 4640 3.01 9.5 
14.5 8.33 91.8 9.15 1316 4650 3.02 9.3 
14.5 8.31 95 9.54 1316 4660 3.02 8.9 
14.56 8.31 91.5 9.1 1316 4670 3.01 7.7 
14.53 8.32 88.7 8.78 1316 4660 3.01 8.7 
14.62 8.32 92 8.99 1316 4660 3.01 8.6 
14.7 8.32 93.6 9.05 1316 4670 3.03 8.3 
14.81 8.32 94.3 9.52 1316 4670 3.02 8.1 
14.5 8.32 98.5 9.98 1316 4660 3.02 8.1 
14.71 8.27 91.3 9.13 1316 4670 3.03 8.3 
14.53 8.24 90.2 9.32 1316 4660 3.01 7.7 
14.57 8.28 93.2 9.4 1316 4660 3.01 7.5 
14.56 8.3 90 8.9 1316 4660 3.01 8.1 
14.91 8.32 95.1 9.16 1317 4650 3.01 9.5 
14.77 8.32 96.7 9.5 1316 4650 3 7.4 
14.83 8.29 92.3 9.14 1316 4650 2.99 7.4 
14.52 8.27 95.9 9.6 1316 4620 2.99 6.9 
14.63 8.26 92.8 9.19 1316 4630 2.98 7.4 
14.62 8.25 95.5 9.46 1316 4620 2.98 7.2 
14.6 8.28 92 9.47 1316 4600 2.98 7.4 
I~ 14.62 8.26 94.6 9.21 1316 4600 2.98 7 
~ oiA-Th f~~d-..tId ,~ c...1.c.-.. (~~ ~ ~-t r~~.~""5 
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APPENDIX II 
ON-SITE WATER SAMPLING 
This appendix presents the original results, expressed per 100 ml, from water 
samples taken on each site visit. The results are taken directly from Lotus 123 
spreadsheet for Windows. 
Key:-
TC 
TIC 
FS 
P04 
N02 
N03 
NH3 
Total coliform bacteria 
Thermotolerant (faecal) coliform bacteria 
Faecal streptococci bacteria 
Soluble reactive phosphate 
Nitrite 
Nitrate 
Ammonia 
MARY ROSE Sl,JRFACE SAM PLES 
DATE TIME TC TTC FS 
cfu/100ml cfu/100 ml cful100 ml 
02.06.93 11.00 220 110 15 
15.06.93 MRSS1000 33 16 3 
30.06.93 MRSS1535 8 6 4 
19.07.93 MRSS0950 28 6 1 
24.09.93 MRSS0830 91 50 12 
11.10.93 MRSS1010 159 102 18 
19.04.94 MRSS1415 2400 102 74 
04.05.94 MRSS1015 0 0 0 
18.05.94 MRSS1510 240 80 20 
19.07.94 MRSS1430 6 0 2 
01.08.94 MRSS1515 258 110 14 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 MRSS0940 76 30 12 
11.11.94 MRSS 1010 520 100 
09.04.95 MRSS0905 8 2 2 
23.05.95 MRSS1015 14 2 0 
MARY ROSE SEABED SAMPLES 
DATE TIME TC TTC FS 
cfu/100ml cful100 ml cful100 ml 
02.06.93 MR13M1100 70 20 0 
15.06.93 MR13M1200 85 44 0 
30.06.93 MR10M1520 145 145 16 
19.07.93 MR10M0935 101 41 14 
24.09.93 MR10M0815 84 51 14 
11.10.93 MR10M0955 158 114 18 
19.04.94 MR10M1400 1824 120 60 
04.05.94 MR10M1000 10 5 10 
18.05.94 MR13M1455 350 108 40 
19.07.94 MR10M1415 54 34 12 
01.08.94 MR10M1500 518 180 32 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 MR10M0925 118 60 18 
11.11.94 MR10M 810 630 164 
09.04.95 MR11M085O 18 14 10 
23.05.95 MR10M1000 106 26 10 
MARY ROSE MID-WATER SAMPLES 
DATE TIME TC TTC FS 
cfu/100ml cfu/100 ml cfuJ100 ml 
02.06.93 MR5M1100 80 60 5 
15.06.93 MR10M1200 52 37 1 
30.06.93 MR5M1530 149 149 15 
19.07.93 MR5M0945 71 31 3 
24.09.93 MR5M0825 90 50 9 
11.10.93 MR5M1005 188 94 24 
19.04.94 MR5M1410 1600 122 58 
04.05.94 MR5M1010 5 0 0 
18.05.94 MR6M1505 300 88 0 
19.07.94 MR5M1425 28 28 10 
01.08.94 MR5M1510 252 178 14 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 MR5M0935 52 30 6 
11.11.94 MR5M 10 0 56 
09.04.95 MR6M09OO 16 6 6 
23.05.95 MR5M1010 42 18 4 
, 
r 
~----:1 floPL 
MARY ROSE SURFACE SAMPLES 
DATE P04 N02 N03 NH3 
mgll P mg/l N mg/l N mg/l N 
02.06.93 11.00 0.21 
15.06.93 MRSS1000 0.23 
30.06.93 MRSS1535 0.04 
19.07.93 MRSS0950 
24.09.93 MRSS0830 0.04 0.0165 
11.10.93 MRSS1010 0.05 0.0198 
19.04.94 MRSS1415 0.1 0.215 0.077 
04.05.94 MRSS1015 0.05 0.113 0.19 
18.05.94 MRSS1510 0.05 0.21 0 
19.07.94 MRSS1430 0.015 0 0 0.146 
01.08.94 MRSS1515 0.013 0 0 0.28 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 MRSS0940 0.019 0.015 0.024 0.191 
11.11.94 MRSS 0.028 0.015 0.075 0.25 
09.04.95 MRSS0905 0.07 0.012 0.33 0.19 
23.05.95 MRSS1015 0.031 0 0.08 0.27 
MARY ROSE SEABED SAMPLES 
DATE TIME P04 N02 N03 NH3 
mg/l P mg/l N mg/l N mg/l N 
02.06.93 MR13M1100 0.09 
15.06.93 MR13M1200 0.05 
30.06.93 MR10M1520 0.03 
19.07.93 MR10M0935 
24.09.93 MR10M0815 0.06 0.0165 
11.10.93 MR10M0955 0.11 0.0198 
19.04.94 MR10M1400 0.22 0.206 0 
04.05.94 MR10M1000 0.04 0.088 0.12 
18.05.94 MR13M1455 0.15 0.25 0 
19.07.94 MR10M1415 0.008 0 0.014 0.218 
01.08.94 MR10M1500 0.015 0 0 0.17 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 MR10M0925 0.027 0.018 0.027 0.165 
11.11.94 MR10M 0.029 0.013 0.081 0.219 
09.04.95 MR11M0850 0.067 0.014 0.33 0.18 
23.05.95 MR10M1000 0.033 0.02 0 0.13 
MARY ROSE MID-WATER SAMPLES 
DATE TIME P04 N02 N03 NH3 
mgll P mg/J N mglJ N mg/J N 
02.06.93 MR5M1100 0.2 
15.06.93 MR10M1200 0.05 
30.06.93 MR5M153O 0.07 
19.07.93 MR5M0945 
24.09.93 MR5M0825 0.05 0.0198 
11.10.93 MR5M1005 0.15 0.0231 
19.04.94 MR5M1410 0.12 0.197 0.055 
04.05.94 MR5M1010 0.08 0.82 0.19 
18.05.94 MR6M1505 0.09 0.12 0 
19.07.94 MR5M1425 0.028 LOST 0.013 0.154 
01.08.94 MR5M1510 0.18 0 0 0.18 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 MR5M0935 0.019 0.018 0.027 0.18 
11.11.94 MR5M 0.026 0.015 0.08 0.2 
09.04.95 MR6M09OO 0.074 0.014 0.34 0.22 
23.05.95 MR5M1010 0.03 0 0.07 0.14 
INV SURFACE SAMPLES 
DATE TIME TC TTC FS 
cfu/100ml cful100 ml cfu/100 ml 
02.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
15.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
30.06.93 INVSS1225 60 39 9 
19.07.93 INVSS1210 109 55 8 
24.09.93 I NVSS 1 045 390 208 61 
11.10.93 INVSS1240 140 84 116 
19.04.94 INVSS1240 132 40 22 
04.05.94 NO SAMPLE 
18.05.94 INVSS1320 60 80 0 
19.07.94 INVSS1255 0 0 0 
01.08.94 INVSS1305 70 75 16 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 INVSS1020 1300 1560 89 
11.11.94 INVSS1245 460 270 78 
09.04.95 INVSS1310 4 0 0 
23.05.95 INVSS1200 20 0 4 
INV SEABED SAMPLES 
DATE TIME TC TIC FS 
cfu/100ml cful100 ml cful100 ml 
02.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
15.06.93 INV5M1405 27 12 2 
30.06.93 INV5M1220 254 238 37 
19.07.93 INV5M1205 200 76 12 
24.09.93 INV5M1040 970 452 79 
11.10.93 INV5M1235 1800 1276 148 
19.04.94 INV5M1235 206 86 28 
04.0S.94 NO SAMPLE 
18.0S.94 INV5M1315 140 48 0 
19.07.94 INV6M1250 12 8 28 
01.08.94 INV6M1300 95 30 4 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 INV4M1015 1530 620 192 
11.11.94 INV6M1240 510 360 52 
09.04.95 INV6M1305 116 80 42 
23.05.95 INVSM115S 304 172 32 
INVINCIBLE SURFACE SAMPLES 
DATE TIME P04 N02 N03 NH3 
mg/IP mg/lN mg/l N rng/IN 
02.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
15.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
30.06.93 INVSS1225 0.03 
19.07.93 INVSS1210 
24.09.93 INVSS1045 0.05 0.0099 
11.10.93 INVSS1240 0.1 0.33 
19.04.94 INVSS1240 0.11 0.201 0 
04.05.94 NO SAMPLE 
18.05.94 INVSS1320 0.05 0.25 0 
19.07.94 INVSS1255 0.009 0 0 0.12 
01.08.94 INVSS1305 0.01 0 0.01 0.24 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 INVSS1020 0.02 0.012 0.031 0.173 
11.11.94 fNVSS1245 0.023 0.011 0.067 0.185 
09.04.95 INVSS1310 0.067 0 0.28 0.23 
23.05.95 INVSS1200 0.037 0 0 0.28 
INVINCIBLE SEABED SAMPLES 
DATE TIME P04 N02 N03 NH3 
mgllP mgllN mgllN mgll N 
02.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
15.06.93 INV5M1405 0.08 
30.06.93 INV5M1220 0.08 
19.07.93 INV5M1205 
24.09.93 INV5M1040 0.06 0.033 
11.10.93 INVSM1235 0.1 0.0198 
19.04.94 INV5M1235 0.1 0.232 0.102 
04.05.94 NO SAMPLE 
18.05.94 INV5M1315 0.06 0.23 0 
19.07.94 INV6M1250 0.011 0 0.019 0.235 
01.08.94 INV6M1300 0.01 0 0.01 0.14 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 INV4M1015 0.027 0.016 0.028 0.175 
11.11.94 INV6M1240 0.021 0.011 0.079 0.236 
09.04.95 INV6M1305 0.074 0.014 0.34 0.22 
23.05.95 INV5M1155 0 0 0 0.27 
HAZ SURFACE SAMPLES 
DATE TIME TC TTC FS 
cfu/1ooml cful100 ml cfu/100 ml 
02.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
15.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
30.06.93 HAZSS1115 0 0 0 
19.07.93 HAZSS1325 0 0 0 
24.09.93 HAZSS1300 0 0 0 
11.10.93 HAZSS1445 11 6 1 
19.04.94 HAZSS 1 040 0 2 0 
04.05.94 NO SAMPLE 
18.05.94 HAZSS1100 0 0 0 
19.07.94 HAZSS110 0 0 0 
01.08.94 HAZSS1045 1 0 0 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 NO SAMPLE 
11.11.94 HAZSS1025 10 8 10 
09.04.95 HAZSS1025 0 0 4 
23.05.95 HAZSS1455 0 0 0 
HAl SEABED SAMPLES 
DATE TIME TC TTC FS 
cfu/1ooml cful100 ml cfu/100 m' 
02.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
15.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
30.06.93 HAZ5M1110 0 0 0 
19.07.93 HAZ5M1320 1 0 0 
24.09.93 HAZ12554M 5 3 1 
11.10.93 HAZ4M1440 1 2 1 
19.04.94 HAZ3M1035 0 0 0 
04.05.94 NO SAMPLE 
18.05.94 HAZ3M1055 0 0 0 
19.07.94 HAZ5M1105 0 0 0 
01.08.94 HAZ4M1040 0 0 0 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 NO SAMPLE 
11.11.94 HAZ3M1020 34 14 2 
09.04.95 HAZ3M1100 3 1 2 
23.05.95 HAZ3M1450 0 0 0 
,s t'h1e64scS 
HAZARDOUS SURFACE SAMPLES 
DATE TIME P04 N02 N03 NH3 
mg/lP mg/l N mg/l N mg/IN 
02.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
15.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
30.06.93 HAZSS1115 0.02 
19.07.93 HAZSS1325 
24.09.93 HAZSS1300 0.04 0.0099 
11.10.93 HAZSS1445 0.12 0.0204 
19.04.94 HAZSS 1 040 0.13 0.209 0 
04.05.94 NO SAMPLE 
18.05.94 HAZSS1100 0.01 0.22 0 
19.07.94 HAZSS110 0.009 0 0 0.146 
01.08.94 HAZSS1045 0.014 0 0 0.24 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 NO SAMPLE 
11.11.94 HAZSS1025 0.027 0.015 0.132 0.193 
09.04.95 HAZSS1105 0.048 0 0.27 0.15 
23.05.95 HAZSS1455 0 0 0 0.33 
HAZARDOUS SEABED SAMPLES 
DATE TIME P04 N02 N03 NH3 
mgll P mg/1 N mg/l N mg/l N 
02.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
15.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
30.06.93 HAZ5M1110 0.06 
19.07.93 HAZ5M1320 
24.09.93 HAZ12554M 0.08 0.0165 
11.10.93 HAZ4M1440 0.13 0.0297 
19.04.94 HAZ3M1035 0.06 0.218 0.061 
04.05.94 NO SAMPLE 
18.05.94 HAZ3M1055 0.07 0 0 
19.07.94 HAZ5M1105 0.12 0.013 0.013 0.154 
Q!l.08.94 HAZ4M1040 0.013 0 0 0.13 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 NO SAMPLE 
11.11.94 HAZ3M1020 0.025 0.017 0.136 0.209 
09.04.95 HAZ3M1100 0.053 0.011 0.027 0.15 
23.05.95 HAZ3M1450 0 0 0 0.3 
OUTFALL SURFACE SAMPLES 
DATE TIME TC TTC FS 
cfu/100ml cfu/100 ml cfu/100 ml 
02.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
15.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
30.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
19.07.93 OUTSS1150 790 220 30 
24.09.93 OUTSS1325 650 420 20 
11.10.93 OUTSS1700 18600 8800 2080 
19.04.94 NO SAMPLE 
04.05.94 NO SAMPLE 
18.05.94 OUTSS1445 70 20 10 
19.07.94 OUTSS1425 10800 5000 1470 
01.08.94 OUTSS1425 200 100 30 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 NO SAMPLE 
11.11.94 NO SAMPLE 
09.04.95 NO SAMPLE 
23.05.95 NO SAMPLE 
OUTFALL SEABED SAMPLES 
DATE TIME TC TTC FS 
cful100ml cfu/100 ml cfu/100 ml 
02.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
15.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
30.06.93 OUT12M1245 20500 16300 4380 
19.07.93 OUT12M1155 420 100 30 
24.09.93 OUT12M1325 660 440 10 
11.10.93 OUT12M1710 10700 7700 1160 
19.04.94 NO SAMPLE 
04.05.94 NO SAMPLE 
18.05.94 OUT25M1430 100 80 10 
19.07.94 OUT20M1410 1300 700 120 
01.08.94 OUT19M1410 7800 2700 250 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 NO SAMPLE 
11.11.94 NO SAMPLE 
09.04.95 NO SAMPLE 
23.05.95 NO SAMPLE 
OUTFALL MID-WATER SAMPLES 
DATE TIME TC TIC FS 
cfu/100ml cfu/100 ml cfu/100 ml 
02.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
15.06.93 . NO SAMPLE 
30.06.93 OUT5M1237 238 140 42 
19.07.93 OUT5M115O 520 140 50 
24.09.93 OUT5M1335 660 570 10 
11.10.93 OUT5M1700 12600 9600 1730 
19.04.94 NO SAMPLE 
04.05.94 NO SAMPLE 
18.05.94 OUT12M1440 10800 5200 1260 
19.07.94 OUT10M1420 15200 10800 4320 
01.08.94 OUT10M1420 18600 15500 1960 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 NO SAMPLE 
11.11.94 NO SAMPLE 
09.04.95 NO SAMPLE 
23.05.95 NO SAMPLE 
Iil~ 1G92. - ~~.£..." 
OUTFALL SURFACE SAMPLES 
DATE P04 N02 N03 NH3 
mgll P mg/l N mgll N mg/l N 
02.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
15.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
30.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
19.07.93 OUTSS1150 
24.09.93 OUTSS1325 0.07 0.0132 
11.10.93 OUTSS1700 0.16 0.0297 
19.04.94 NO SAMPLE 
04.05.94 NO SAMPLE 
18.05.94 OUTSS1445 0.09 0 a 
19.07.94 OUTSS1425 0.014 0 0.015 0.162 
01.08.94 OUTSS1425 0.014 0 0.015 0.2 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 NO SAMPLE 
11.11.94 NO SAMPLE 
09.04.95 NO SAMPLE 
23.05.95 NO SAMPLE 
OUTFALL SEABED SAMPLES 
DATE TIME P04 N02 N03 NH3 
mgll P mg/I N mg/fN mg/l N 
02.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
15.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
30.06.93 OUT12M124e 0.08 
19.07.93 OUT12M1155 
24.09.93 OUT12M132e 0.07 0.0165 
11.10.93 OUT12M171C 0.1 0.0264 
19.04.94 NO SAMPLE 
04.05.94 NO SAMPLE 
18.05.94 OUT25M143C 0.03 0 0 
19.07.94 OUT20M141C 0.01 0 0.035 0 
01.08.94 OUT19M141C 0.011 0 0.012 0.15 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 NO SAMPLE 
11.11.94 NO SAMPLE 
09.04.95 NO SAMPLE 
23.05.95 NO SAMPLE 
OUTFALL MID-WATER SAMPLES 
DATE TIME P04 N02 N03 NH3 
mgll P mgll N mg/l N mg/l N 
02.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
15.06.93 NO SAMPLE 
30.06.93 OUT5M1237 0.06 
19.07.93 OUT5M1150 
24.09.93 OUT5M1335 0.05 0.0165 
11.10.93 OUT5M1700 0.13 0.0297 
19.04.94 NO SAMPLE 
04.05.94 NO SAMPLE 
18.05.94 OUT12M144C 0.05 0.24 0 
19.07.94 OUT10M142C 0.025 0 0.049 0.087 
01.08.94 OUT10M142C 0.016 0 0.011 0.18 
20.09.94 NO SAMPLE 
13.10.94 NO SAMPLE 
11.11.94 NO SAMPLE 
09.04.95 NO SAMPLE 
23.05.95 NO SAMPLE 
APPENDIX III 
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS WATER SAMPLING PROGRAMME 
This appendix presents the original results, expressed per 100 ml, from water 
samples taken throughout a 24-hour period. The results are taken directly from 
Lotus 123 spreadsheet for Windows. 
Key:-
TC 
TTC 
FS 
SPORES 
C-PHAGE 
P04 
N02 
N03 
NH3 
Total coliform bacteria 
Thermotolerant (faecal) coliform bacteria 
Faecal streptococci bacteria 
Bacillus g/obigii spores 
Coliphage 
Soluble reactive phosphate 
Nitrite 
Nitrate 
Ammonia 
Mary Rose - 24 hour 
TIME DEPTH TC TIC FS SPORES C-PHAGE 
metres cfu/100ml cful100ml cfu/100ml cfu/100ml pfu/100ml 
12 a 30 1 1 0 50 
14 0 2 10 8 0 0 
16 0 36 16 32 0 200 
18 0 200 60 4 0 300 
20 0 350 150 14 1 200 
22 0 510 200 20 0 400 
24 0 20 10 6 0 50 
2 0 8 10 1 0 50 
4 0 530 390 48 0 250 
6 0 360 120 6 0 150 
8 0 140 50 8 0 50 
10 0 200 90 8 0 50 
12 a 20 0 1 a a 
12 7 10 10 0 0 50 
14 6 30 20 a 1 50 
16 5 320 110 32 a 100 
18 5 160 50 10 0 150 
20 5 400 100 18 0 50 
22 5 570 180 8 0 450 
24 5 20 0 1 0 100 
2 5 30 10 2 0 200 
4 5 920 450 56 0 500 
6 5 330 140 7 0 250 
8 5 140 50 6 0 0 
10 5 150 170 2 0 50 
12 5 2 0 3 0 0 
12 13 8 10 6 1 100 
13 10.5 10 3 4 0 50 
14 9.5 20 20 2 0 50 
15 13 510 310 40 0 150 
16 9.3 370 210 34 0 250 
17 14 520 230 34 0 100 
18 9.8 530 220 38 0 100 
19 10.4 270 60 6 a a 
20 10.5 400 260 28 0 a 
21 10.5 440 140 10 0 100 
22 10.5 360 210 14 0 50 
23 10.5 120 10 8 0 150 
24 10.5 100 100 0 0 50 
1 10.5 60 1 11 0 0 
2 10.5 30 20 2 0 50 
3 10.5 90 60 2 0 0 
4 10 108 64 68 0 100 
5 10 520 290 8 1 150 
6 10.5 600 150 18 0 50 
7 10 220 110 10 0 50 
8 10.5 210 40 10 0 100 
9 10 210 80 14 0 0 
10 10 230 140 4 0 50 
11 10.5 170 120 20 1 0 
12 10.5 2 2 1 0 50 
mary rose - 24 hour 
PHOSPHo AMMONIA NITRITE NITRATE 
mg/lP mgll N mgll N mg/l N 
0.014 0.09 0.01 0 
0.012 0.08 0.005 0 
0.017 0.12 0.005 0 
0.017 0.12 0.005 0.014 
0.016 0.12 0.005 0 
0.015 0.07 0.005 0 
0.015 0 0.005 0 
0.02 0.09 0.005 0 
0.017 0 0.005 a 
0.016 0 0.005 0 
0.013 0.19 0.005 a 
0.011 0.13 0.005 0 
0.009 0 0.005 0 
0.017 0.11 0.005 0 
0.015 0.13 0.005 0 
0.016 0.12 0.005 0 
0.018 0.13 0.005 0.015 
0.013 0.08 0.005 0 
0.013 0.06 0.005 0.031 
0.012 a 0.005 0.048 
0.019 0.06 0.006 0 
0.018 0 0.005 0 
0.017 0 0.005 0.041 
0.012 0.16 0.005 0.019 
0.01 0.09 0.005 0.041 
0.007 0 0.005 0.012 
0.015 0.13 0.005 0 
0.014 0.12 0.006 0 
0.018 0.17 0.005 0.012 
0.018 0.11 0.005 0 
0.017 0.1 0.005 0 
0.017 0.11 0.005 0.012 
0.037 0.14 0.005 0.013 
0.015 0.13 0.005 0 
0.02 0.11 0.007 0 
0.014 0.06 0.005 0.014 
0.016 0.05 0.005 0.013 
0.014 0.05 0.005 0.012 
0.012 0 0.005 0 
0.02 0.12 0.005 a 
0.019 a 0.005 a 
0.016 0 0.005 a 
0.019 0.06 0.005 0 
0.017 0.06 0.005 0.017 
0.019 a 0.005 0.026 
0.012 0.21 0.005 0 
0.01 0.15 0.005 a 
0.009 0.12 0.005 a 
0.01 0.09 0.005 0 
0.009 a 0.005 0 
0.007 0 0.005 0 
Invincible· 24 hour 
TIME DEPTH TC TTC FS SPORES C·PHAGE 
metres cfU/1OOml cful100ml cfU/1ooml cfu/100ml pful100ml 
11.1 0 0 
13 0 0 
12 0 340 270 48 0 300 
14 0 50 0 14 0 50 
16 0 160 120 8 0 50 
18 0 200 70 20 0 100 
20 0 240 150 12 0 300 
22 0 1280 590 100 2 400 
24 0 160 30 202 3 650 
2 0 50 30 2 0 0 
4 0 1040 940 88 0 300 
6 0 1200 640 104 0 250 
8 0 390 260 36 0 100 
10 0 440 160 22 0 200 
12 0 90 20 6 0 50 
11.1 6 1 
12 6 590 470 68 0 400 
13 5 450 170 12 0 300 
14 5 160 50 14 0 250 
15 5 440 180 14 0 200 
18 5 70 40 6 1 50 
17 6 680 290 30 0 50 
18 6 210 70 16 1 0 
19 6 160 180 16 0 0 
20 7 90 10 14 0 150 
21 7 1120 760 94 0 700 
22 7 1280 900 88 1 50 
23 7 1200 470 100 1 250 
24 6 1680 1280 208 1 1000 
1 5 840 800 104 1 300 
2 5 60 40 4 0 0 
3 5 140 40 10 0 100 
4 5 1220 740 98 0 100 
5 5 1100 960 114 0 50 
6 5 210 660 98 0 200 
7 6 920 480 98 0 350 
8 6 520 350 86 0 50 
9 7 2120 2200 112 0 50 
10 7 580 270 34 0 0 
11 6 350 130 12 0 50 
12 6 150 50 6 0 0 
invincible - 24 hour 
PHOSPHo AMMONIA NITRITE NITRATE 
mg/l P mg/lN mgllN mgll N 
0 
0.026 0 0.005 0 
0.021 0 0.005 0 
0.02 0 0.005 0 
0.028 0.09 0.005 0.02 
0.01 0 0.009 0 
0.014 0 0.005 0 
0.025 0.09 0.005 0 
0.019 0 0.005 0 
0.016 0 0.005 0 
0.009 0.07 0.005 0 
0.013 0 0.005 0 
0.008 0 0.005 0 
0.009 0 0.005 0 
0.028 0 0.005 0.013 
0.021 0 0.005 0 
0.019 0.08 0.005 0.049 
0.017 0.06 0.013 
0.016 0.07 0.005 0.149 
0.016 0 0.005 0 
0.016 0 0.005 0.011 
0.014 0 0.005 0 
0.012 0 0.007 0 
0.016 0 0.005 0 
0.01 0 0.011 0 
0.011 0.06 0.005 0 
0.013 0 0.005 0.117 
0.039 0 0.005 0 
0.018 0 0.005 0 
0.017 0 0.005 0.143 
0.015 0 0.005 0.124 
0.01 0 0.005 0 
0.009 0.06 0.005 0 
0.011 0 0.005 0 
0.013 0 0.005 0 
0.018 0 0.005 0 
0.008 0 0.005 0 
0.008 0 0.005 0.013 
0.006 0 0.005 0 
Hazardous - 24 hour 
TIME DEPTH TC TTC FS SPORES C-PHAGE 
metres cfu/100ml cfu/100ml cfu/100ml cful100ml pful100ml 
12 0 1 0 0 0 0 
14 0 11 4 0 0 0 
16 0 0 1 6 0 
12 3.5 3 0 0 0 0 
13 3 1 0 0 0 0 
14 3 0 0 0 0 0 
15 3 0 0 0 0 0 
16 3 3 1 0 0 0 
hazardous· 24 hour 
PHOSPHo AMMONIA NITRITE NITRATE 
mgJl P mgJl N mgll N mgll N 
0.016 0 0.005 0 
0.014 0 0.005 0 
0.013 0 0.005 0 
0.016 
0.017 
0.014 
0.018 
0.014 
o 
o 
0.11 
o 
o 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.024 
0.02 
0.013 
0.143 
o 
outfall . 24 hour 
TIME DEPTH TC TTC FS SPORES C-PHAGE 
metres cfun OOm' cful1 OOm' cfu/100m' cful100m' pfu/100ml 
12 0 16000 18400 3500 122 2850 
14 a 170 90 10 0 50 
16 0 30 30 a 0 100 
18 a 100 140 20 0 50 
20 0 640 320 40 0 800 
22 
24 
2 
4 
6 0 580 410 90 0 0 
8 0 28000 15200 14 1 1950 
10 0 340 340 2 0 100 
12 0 70 30 10 0 0 
12 10 18400 16000 2600 3000 3600 
14 10 16000 16000 1480 5 2150 
16 10 14400 16000 1520 0 2050 
18 10 330 140 50 0 200 
20 10 22000 19200 1400 1 2250 
22 
24 
2 
4 
6 10 1000 750 120 0 100 
8 10 2000 3200 46 a 200 
10 10 290 130 30 0 0 
12 10 120 30 4 1 0 
12 20 2800 780 32 108 50 
14 20 250 60 20 0 50 
16 20 14000 6800 1240 0 1200 
18 20 7200 7200 1040 0 1850 
20 20 21000 16000 1320 0 2800 
22 
24 
2 
4 
6 20 5600 1560 170 0 200 
8 20 9000 2000 200 0 1200 
10 20 260 180 20 0 0 
12 20 40 60 30 0 0 
outfall - 24 hour 
PHOSPHo AMMONIA NITRITE NITRATE 
mgll P mgll N mgll N mgll N 
0.032 0 0.005 0 
0.014 0 0.005 0 
0.013 0.06 0.005 0 
0.028 0 0.005 0 
0.026 0.05 0.005 0 
0.013 
0.018 
0.01 
0.006 
0.026 
0.021 
0.024 
0.017 
0.036 
0.014 
0.011 
0.01 
0.006 
0.016 
0.015 
0.018 
0.018 
0.046 
0.01 
0.017 
0.009 
0.006 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.14 
0.25 
0.08 
0 
0.19 
o 
o 
0.07 
o 
0.1 
0.08 
o 
0.09 
0.22 
o 
o 
o 
o 
0.005 
0.05 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
0.005 
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APPENDIX IV 
SUMMARY TABLES - TIMBER ANALYSES 
Table A/VI Limnoria Population Distribution - Showing Dominant Species for each 
Submersion Period 
Submersion period Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Ha'(.tlrdous 
Oct 93 to Apr 94 L. iignorum L. quadripunctata L. quadripnuctata 
May 94 to July 94 L. quadripuctata L. quadripunctata L. quadripunctata 
May 94 to Nov 94 
-
L. quadripunctata L. quadripunctata 
May 94 to Apr 95 L. quadripunctata L. quadripunctata L. quadripunctata 
Oct 93 to Apr 96 L. quadripunctata - -
May 94 to Apr 96 L. quadripunctata - -
Aug 94 to Apr 96 L. quadripunctata L. quadripunctata 
-
May 95 to Apr 96 L. quadripunctata L. Quadr;punctata -
Table A/V2 Mean Pleotelson Width of L. lignorum and L. quadripunctata 
Mean Mary Mary HMS HMS HMS HMS 
pleotelson size Rose Rose Invincible Invincible Hatardous Ha'(.tlrdou 
(mm) s 
L.fig. L. quad. L. fig. L. quad. L. fig. L. quad. 
Oct 93-Apr 94 0.95 0.89 0.98 0.79 - 0.95 
May 94-Jul 94 0.98 0.87 1.00 0.82 - 0.84 
May 94-Nov 94 - - 0.88 0.71 - 0.77 
May 94-Apr 95 0.82 0.75 0.95 0.76 0.87 0.74 
Table A/V3 Percentage Surface Degradation of Wood Block Samples 
Mean percentage surface Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Ha'(.tlrdous 
deeradation of block 
Oct 93 to Apr 94 2.6 2.1 
-
May 94 to July 94 2.3 4.2 6.7 
May 94 to Nov 94 - 27.8 40.5 
May 94 to Apr 95 27.2 36.7 48.6 
May 95 to Apr 96 43.8 64.2 35.1 
Aug 94 to Apr 96 42.1 26.7 
-
May 94 to Apr 96 85.7 
- -
Oct 93 to Apr 96 34.4 
- -
Table A/V4 Percentage Surface Fouled by Barnacles (Balanus spp) 
Percentage s\lrfaee fouled by Mary Rose HMS Invlncibk HMS Hlltardous 
barnacles 
May 94 to July 94 40.0 2.1 94.0 
May 94 to Nov 94 
- 3.6 0.4 
May94 to Apr 95 27.9 16.7 4.5 
Table A/V5 Dry Weight of Biofouling Community 
Mean dry weight Mary Rose OMS Invincible OMS Hazardous 
m2lcm1 wood 
Oct 93 - Apr 94 2.l54 0.982 
-
May 94 - July 94 19.42 1.160 93.28 
May 94 - Nov 94 
-
19.90 0.860 
May 94 - Apr 95 18.36 18.87 5.278 
Table A/V6 Strength Testing - Mean Compressive Maximum Load 
Maximum load (KN) Mary Rose HMS Invincible HMS Hazardous 
and surface 
degradation (%) 
Str(KN) SD(%) KN SD(%) KN SD(%) 
May 94 - Apr 95· O.oIl 39.7% 0.013 32.5% 0.013 28.8% 
May 95 - Apr 96 4.70 43.8% 4.12 64.2% 8.l3 35.l% 
Aug 94 - Apr 96 5.36 42.1% 4.24 50.2% 
- -
May 94 - Apr 96 1.87 91.1% 
- - - -
Oct 93 - Apr 96 4.81 36.3% 
- - - -
• results gIven as mean strength (KN/mrn2) of wood sample. Other results are maxImum load (KN) 
Str - strength/maximum load 
SD - surface degradation 
Table A/V7 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance -Mean Moisture Content 
Date Mean moisture content (%) 
Mary Rose HMS Invincible 
May 95 - 29 April 96 43.57 42.52 
Aug 94 - April 96 53.55 42.37 
Oct 93 - April 96 43.83 ••• 
May 95 and Aug 94 478.57 42.45 
Table A/V8 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance - Mean Slice Area and Dark Zone 
SHce area (mm2) Dark zone (mm2) Percentage dark zone 
MR I INV MR I INV MR I INV 
May 95 - 29 Apr 96 1360.l 1298.5 693.8 470.0 51.0 36.2 
Aug 94 - April 96 1362.4 1247.2 571.9 547.7 42.0 43.9 
Oct 93 - April 96 1145.0 ••• 809.l ••• 70.7 ••• 
May 95 and Aug 94 1361.2 1272.8 632.9 508.8 46.5 40.0 
APPENDIX V 
NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE (NMR) 
Table AVl Results of Nucelar Magnetic Resonance Imaging Analysis 
Wood sample Slice area· Moisture content (%) Area of dark zone· 
(nun2) (nun2) 
MARY ROSE 
August 1994 (1) Slice 5 1171.94 56.22 495.12 
Slice 6 1246.31 56.95 506.81 
Slice 7 1217.20 56.52 542.94 
May 1995 (l) Slice 5 1383.37 48.25 705.50 
Slice 6 1405.69 45.50 667.25 
Slice 7 1391.87 40.39 675.75 
October 1993 (1) Slice 5 884.00 39.61 749.70 
Slice 6 955.19 43.04 800.70 
Slice 7 1035.94 38.13 823.44 
August 1994 (2) Slice 5 1262.25 53.10 650.25 
Slice 6 1318.56 53.19 651.31 
Slice 7 1277.12 50.75 585.01 
October 1993 (2) Slice 5 1299.44 47.81 761.81 
Slice 6 1366.37 43.64 876.56 
Slice 7 1329.19 50.75 842.56 
May 1995 (2) Slice 5 1328.12 44.62 651.31 
Slice 6 1302.62 44.06 669.37 
Slice 7 1348.95 38.60 793.69 
HMS INVINCIBLE 
August 1994 (1) Slice 5 1286.69 45.62 657.69 
Slice 6 1287.75 45.28 667.25 
Slice 7 1098.62 36.53 433.50 
May 1995 (1) Slice 5 1290.94 45.75 542.94 
Slice 6 1313.25 43.25 479.19 
Slice 7 1267.56 37.79 499.37 
August 1994 (2) Slice 5 1220.81 44.88 456.87 
Slice 6 1347.25 44.63 564.19 
Slice 7 1242.06 37.26 506.81 
May 1995 (2) Slice 5 1303.69 46.03 448.37 
Slice 6 1346.19 45.10 447.31 
Slice 7 1269.26 37.23 402.69 
Key:-
• - Area measurements reduced by 15% because a distortion in the image had occured due to the non-
uniformity in the dimensions of the container used in analysis. The distortion of the container was 
calculated at 15%. 
o -number in bracket denotes replicate number 
